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INVESTIGATION OF THE ASSASSINATION OF MARTIN

LUTHER KING JR

FRIDAY AUGUST 18 1978

HousE OFREPRESENTATIVES
SELECTCOMMITTEEONASSASSINATIONS

Washington D.C
The committee met at 9 a.m. pursuant to notice in room 2172 the

Rayburn House Office Building Hon Richardson Preyer presiding
Present Representatives Preyer (presiding) Stokes Fauntroy

Dodd Ford Fithian Edgar Devine McKinney Thone and Sawyer
Also present G Robert Blakey chief counsel and staff director Ed

ward Evans chief investigator Michael C Eberhardt assistant de
puty chief counsel Gene R Johnson deputy chief counsel Peter G
Beeson staff counsel Alan B Hausman staff counsel William Webb
staff counsel and Kenneth McHargh staff counsel Elizabeth L
Berning chief clerk

Mr PREYER The committee will come to order a quorum being
present

The Chair will ask everyone to please take their seats Let me again
caution all of you in the audience that when James Earl Ray is being
brought into the hearing room that you will keep your seats and remain
stationary That applies to the media as well as to all of the spectators
in the hearing room

The Chair will ask the marshals to escort James Earl Ray into the
hearing room

[Mr Ray was escorted into the hearing room.]
Mr PREYER The Chair will recognize the chairman of the Martin

Luther King Subcommittee Congressman Walter Fauntroy
Mr LANE Before the questioning begins I would like to make an

objection under your rule 3.5 relative to yesterday's transcript August
17 of this year page 146 in which Mr Stokes said "So we understand
what you have testified to here to this afternoon and this morning
you left Los Angeles shortly after the media announced that Dr King
vas coming East You filed the change of address form showing you
intended to be in Atlanta, et cetera

We were given a very poor copy as seems to be the method here
of the documents so that it was very hard for us to read in examining
the documents to be able to challenge that statement We now know
that the statement was entirely false The form which the committee
got its headlines about this change of address form has a date on it
So does the Herald Examiner the media announcement that Mr
Stokes made reference to The whole presentation of the evidence was
to tell the American people that James Earl Ray probably saw this
newspaper decided then to go to Atlanta and filed this form
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But when you read the newspaper clipping you can see it is dated
March 18 1968 and the form was filed the day before.the day before
This was I believe a deliberate effort to deceive us to deceive the
American people and a false statement was made by Mr Stokes in
this record

In the first place I am going to ask that the record be clarified that
the date on the larger document which I have be read into the record
and that in the future we not be deceived by being given documents
which are so blurred and so illegible that that kind of deception by
Mr Stokes can be perpetrated upon my client and upon the American
people

Mr PREYEEMr Stokes do you have any comment
Chairman STOKESMr Chairman I think the document will speak

for itself The record of the proceedings yesterday will speak for
itself I am not going to even respond to counsel's comments with ref
erence to deception

Mr LANE Because we don't have a copy on which a date may be
read may we have the large F.52 placed there so that the date which
is legible on there can be read into the record May that be done

Chairman STOKESI think the document has already been read into
the record and is a part of the record

Mr LANE But the document which is a part of the record is illeg
ible That is the point on this crucial question May we just take a
look at that and have the date read into the record That is all we are
asking

Mr PREYER What is the date that you requested be read into the
record

Mr LANE The date which appears on your MLK F.52 the post
mark showing that this was mailed by Mr Ray indicating he was
going to Atlanta the day before the Herald Examiner was published
with a little clipping about Dr King going to Atlanta

Mr PREYER Specifically what date is it The Chair will be glad to
clarify the record if we can understand what date you are talking
about

Mr LANE The postmark here which says March 17 the day before
the newspaper was published in Los Angeles March 17 It is obliter
ated on the copy given to us but clear on the copy that you have Will
the record reveal someone in the committee will come here and read
that into the record.March 17

Chairman STOKES Mr Chairman the blown-up exhibit is also a
part of the records of this committee and of the proceedings during the
entire course of this hearing and the date March 17 which appears
on there should appear in the record as the date on that change of
address card There is no problem with that being entered as part of it

As far as the newspaper article your client denied having seen the
newspaper so consequently he cannot be damaged by something he did
not see

Mr LANE You said you said yesterday "You left Los Angeles
shortly after the media had announced that Dr King was coming east
You filed a change of address form showing you intended to be in
Atlanta. You didn't disregard it You weren't basing your false state
ment upon his denial but upon your distortion of the record and the
fact that you gave us documents which were illegible and that is a
sham action by this committee We want the truth
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Mr SAWYER Could we have a little order and stop counsel from
tirading

Mr PREYER The Chair will note that the date of March 17 is the
date which appears on the document in question and will be glad to
clarify the record for that purpose

Mr LANE Thank you I have a motion at this time
Yesterday we called for the production of the handwritten docu

ments by Mr Ray which this committee has in which he stated in
clarity perhaps in error but certainly in clarity and he insisted he
was not in error every motel and hotel that he stopped in between
March 30 and April 4 You now have your big headlines Your docu
ment has been published in all of the newspapers around the country
May we now have the truth

We again call for the production of the original handwritten docu
ments by Mr Ray so he can refresh his recollection and give you the
facts as clearly as he can

We also call for the production of all of the FBI reports which you
have showing where he was on April 1 and 2

We also call for all of your investigative reports because I am sure
you checked out.may I just finish my question I am sure you
checked out his statement which you have from Mr Huie's notes
which he gave to Mr Huie as to where he was the hotels and the
motels and the cities that he claims he checked into We ask for all
of that material at this time

We had asked for it yesterday you said it would be made available
we still have not had it You are the sole repository of this informa
tion which you have been suppressing since we have been asking for
it We ask for it again now

Mr PREYER Mr Lane the Chair has been very tolerant with your
discussion of these matters Let me state once again the purpose of this
hearing I know it may appear that the Chair seems to be in the
business of cutting you off

Mr LANE Yes
Mr PREYER But what I am only trying to do is carry out the rules

of the House of Representatives and the rules of this committee This
is a legislative factfinding hearing This committee cannot convict
Mr Ray of anything On the other hand we cannot grant him a new
trial That can only be done through the court system The rules are
very different in a legislative hearing than in a courtroom proceeding
Here the witness Mr James Earl Ray is the star He can testify to
anything he wants to testify to We have freely allowed him to testifyto it

Mr LANE You are not giving him the documents he has asked for
That is the point We are not talking about the star system here We
are asking for basic decency

Mr PREYER Allow the chairman one moment to speak without
interruption

Mr LANE Of course
Mr PREYER Mr Ray has not been cut off He will not be cut off

The attorney on the other hand is only here to advise the client as to
his constitutional rights You have been cut off from time to time
in accordance with the rules of the House

Now the committee will insist that it control the proceedings in this
hearing room and that the rules of the House will be followed
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At this time we will not hear any further arguments on this point
Mr LANE We are not prepared
Mr PREYERThe Chair will deny the motion
Mr LANE [continuing] We are not prepared to proceed until we can

look at those documents You are the sole repository of all of that
information You know where James Earl Ray was on March 30
April 1 2 and 3 You have those investigative reports and they are in
his own handwriting He wants to look at them so he can clarify the
record You have your headlines already now can we get the truth
All we are asking for are the documents which you have which he
wrote out almost contemporaneously

It is unfair not to let him see those documents and rely upon his

memory of 10 years
There is not a member here who could tell us where he was moment

by moment on his vacation a year ago or some junket
Mr PREYER This is not a court You are not entitled to make these

motions If your client does not want to submit to further cross-exami
nation this committee will not force him to

On the other hand if he wishes to go forward at this time the Chair
will recognize Congressman Fauntroy for further questioning

Mr LANE I will consult with my client at this time about his wishes
in view of your ruling which denies in all of the documents which
would be available to any person in any congressional hearing or any
trial in the so-called Free World

Mr PREYERYou will consult your client
Mr LANE Yes
Mr RAY Mr Chairman these papers we are referring to the ones

I gave to William Bradford Huie approximately 10 years ago I made
these available to the committee and it was my understanding that they
were supposed to give them back to me but however I never was I
never did receive them back There are various things in there that it
is difficult for me to recollect now that I could recollect 10 years ago
including those maps where I was at April 29 30 and so on and so
forth March-1968

In addition to that I understand that Mr Fauntroy has a map here
of Atlanta that I was supposed to draw certain areas on I think I
also furnished that map to Mr Huie So I can't very well respond to
questions about maps if I don't have something for recollection So
if I can't get this material I don't think I could continue to testify

Mr PREYERThe Chair will recognize Mr Stokes
Chairman STOKESFor a point of clarification Mr Ray weren't all

of the documents which we received from you returned to you
Mr RAY No
Chairman STOKESTell us specifically what you gave us that we have

not yet returned to you
Mr RAY The interview with Dan Rather on CBS the Huie mate

rial that Jack Kershaw gave you This was material I gave William
Bradford Huie in 1968 There may have been some other small
items which I don't recall but I do recall specifically those two items
the Dan Rather and Huie material

Chairman STOKESAll right Mr Chairman can we recess for just
5 minutes until we ascertain whether or not there are documents in
the possession of this committee which have not been returned to him
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Mr PREYER Yes the Chair would be glad to do that The Chair
certainly is interested in making sure Mr Ray has every assistance he
needs in testifying

Mr LANE We are pleased to hear about that We have asked about
this for 24 hours

Mr PREYERWe don't want to keep any documents from Mr Ray
The committee will stand in recess informally for about 5 minutes

Please remain seated in the hearing room We will ask the spectators
not to leave at this time

[A brief recess was taken.]
Mr PREYERThe committee will resume its sitting a majority being

present a quorum being present The marshals are asked to bring
Mr Ray into the hearing room and then the Chair cautions all the
audience to please remain seated and stationary when Mr Ray is
brought into the room The marshals will bring Mr Ray in

[Mr Ray is escorted into the room.]
Mr PREYER In order to clarify this matter the Chair will call on

staff member Eddie Evans to give us information about what docu
ments he received at the Brushy Mountain Prison from Mr Ray Mr
Evans

Mr EVANs Mr Ray do you know me
Mr RAY Yes
Mr EVANS Do you know that I was at Brushy Mountain on eight

occasions and interviewed you
Mr RAY Yes
Mr EvANS Do you know on some of these occasions you voluntarily

drew maps when you were making an effort to explain to us different
locations you had been at

Mr RAY Yes
Mr EVANS What was done with those maps Were they Xeroxed

there at the prison
Mr RAY Yes
Mr EVAxs Were copies furnished to you
Mr RAY I don't know if they were or not
Mr EVANS Were documents that you provided us were Xeroxed

copies made at the prison
Mr RAY Things that I do at the prison.you're talking about mate

rials you got from me at the prison not the Huie papers
Mr EVANS Not the Huie papers I am talking about the documents

that you provided us with during the interviews
Mr RAY Yeah I think Jack Kershaw has them and he claims

they're his under some type of legal theory I don't have them
Mr EVAxs Did the committee leave you with a copy of your

documents
Mr RAY Yes I think you left them with the attorney Jack

Kershaw
Mr LANE I don't think there is really any need to raise your voice

in asking a very simple question no matter what the Government em
ployees in the audience

Mr PREYERProceed Mr Evans
Mr RAY I don't want those documents anywayMr EVANS Every document you gave us at the prison if it was an

original document of yours was it Xeroxed in the prison by the prison
personnel
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Mr RAY Yes I think it was always Xeroxed
Mr Evaxs And returned to you
Mr RAY It was returned to Mr Kershaw he has them
Mr EvANS They were returned to you or your attorney in your

presence is that correct l
Mr RAY Yes that's correct
Mr PREYERThank you Mr Evans.
The Chair will recognize Mr Jeremy Akers for some further in

formation on this subject
Mr Alums Mr Chairman approximately 11/2 years ago I com

municated with Mr William Bradford Huie in an attempt to obtain
from him copies of a series of handwritten statements which had been
provided to him through Mr Arthur Hanes by Mr Ray in which
Mr Ray described his travels and actions from the time he escaped
from Missouri State Prison to the time he was captured in London
England

Mr Huie told me that he was no longer in possession of those hand
written documents that they at that time were in the possession of his
attorney Mr Gareth Aden of Nashville Tenn He said he had no
objection to providing the committee with copies of those statements

I then contacted Mr Aden and requested copies of the statements
Mr Aden then sent copies of those handwritten statements to me by
Air Express Those copies of those statements are now in the posses
sion of the committee

At no time to my knowledge did the committee ever receive copies
of those statements from Mr Ray

Mr PREYERThank you Mr Akers
Finally the committee recognizes Mr Blakey to complete the back

ground on this subject
Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman I would note that several members of

the committee including the chairman Mr Edgar Mr Sawyer and
Mr Devine traveled to Brushy Mountain Tenn on July 21 1978
Present at that meeting was Mr Mark Lane counsel for Mr Ray and
Mr Ray himself Recordings of that conference were made by Mr
Lane and by the committee and I would like to read a portion of that
at this time

And I will read it by identifying the speaking person as I introduce
each item of material

Mr BLAKEYMr Ray let me clarify one thing Youindicated that you couldn't
remember all of what you had said to the committee You have copies of the
transcripts that were made of all your private conversations with the committee
don't you

Mr RAY No I don't have them I don't.do you have them
Mr LANEYes
Mr RAY Well it doesn't make any difference anyway but the only thing is

it may be certain areas where I didn't testify before the staff and which could
comeup in the statement

Mr BLAKEYFrankly I just wanted to clarify that because as Mr Lane I
am sure will indicate we've had a little problem with the mail occasionally We
have sent things to him and or at least I have directed people to send things
to him and apparently did not always get there Now we did really somemonths
ago send to Mr Lane typewritten transcripts and I think copiesof the tapes for
all of your interviews and if there was anything like that that we had that has
not gotten to you we really wanted to find out about it so that we could get it to
you longbefore your appearance

Mr RAY Well I don't think I'll need it I know I attempted once to get ma
terial I gave William Bradford Huie This was typewritten handwritten material
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that I gave him in 1968 and I think that would help my recollection I finally
got a copy of it in 1972and I gave it to an attorney and I wasn't able to get it
back

I think Jack Kershaw while he was representing me before the committee
he got a copy of it from an attorney in Chattanooga who got it from another
attorney I was going to get a copy of it from Mr Kershaw but he didn't want
to finance the Xeroxing and I think he turned it over to this committee So I
never did get it but I don't believe I'll need it anyway

Mr LANEWould you like to make a request of that to the chairman
Mr RAY No I don't think I think I can get along without it
Mr CHAIRMANIs there anything that you have asked our committee or our

staff people for that you have not been given to you
Mr RAY No the only thing I ever asked the staff for was a copy of the

transcript of I think the guilty plea proceedings I think Mr Blakey mailed a
copy of it to me That's the only thing I have ever asked for

Mr CHAIRMANOK
Mr LANE I do not know what that is about except that at this point

there is a great controversy about an area which is covered in those
documents and Mr Ray said yesterday he would like to see the docu
ments That is all we are asking for to look at those documents

Mr PREYER This background has been brought out to explain why
the 20,000-word document is not present here in court that is it was
not anticipated it would be needed We will make that document avail
able to you It will probably be later this afternoon before we would be
able to get it to you The committee will make it available to you

Mr LANE Thank you We did ask for it yesterday Mr Preyer
Mr PREYER In the meantime the Chair will ask all questioners if

they will attempt to avoid that area The Chair will recognize Con
gressman Fauntroy at this time

Mr FAUNTROYThank you Mr Chairman
Mr RAY Pardon me could I just say one more thing Mr Chair

man I got four papers here I would like to enter them into as ex
hibits One of them are supplements to the statements I made and the
committee may want to ask me some questions about these If I could
enter them in now and maybe later on I could get a Xeroxed copy of
them back

Mr PREYERWill the clerk take the documents of Mr Ray and mark
them for identification and we will offer them into evidence

Mr RAY One of them is a letter from the National Archives that I
received July 11 1978 Another one is a.they pertain to the material
now sequestered in the National Archives pertaining to the Martin
Luther King case

The other one is an article by columnist Jack Anderson dated Octo
ber 10 1975 This article Mr Anderson he's referring to these tapesI will just quote a section of it

He said
Witnesses recalled that somesupporters of Dr King let their jubilation get outof hand brought prostitutes in the hotel and raised a ruckus The witness remembers clearly that King was not among them but on the contrary tried to

quiet the celebration
I read that to try to make the point there is nothing in these papers

that tapes that would embarrass anyone
The other document is by another columnist named Paul Scottdated July 1978 I will quote an excerpt from him

While committee probers have reviewed all the FBI investigative reports onthe King assassination they still have not sought permission to examine hun
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dreds of other FBI documentsand tapes on the 1968activities of King associates
which a Federal judge ordered sealed in February 1977

Mr PREYER Mr Ray the Chair does not want to interrupt you on
this What is your argument about the documents as to what they say
and what they contend is properly a matter that should be taken up at
the conclusion of all of your testimony and you will be given time to
make a statement We will at this time have these documents marked
and entered into the record and then if you wish to comment on them
further when you have completed your testimony we will recognize
you at that time

Mr RAY Yeah well it was my understanding I would be leaving
here today and I just wanted to get these in the record

Mr PREYER All right If the clerk will mark those for the record
[The documents referred to were marked for identification for the

record and follow :]
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General NationalArchives
Services and
AdministrationRecordsServiceWashingtonDC20408

July 11 1978

Mr JamesE Ray #65477
BrushyMountainPrison
Petros TN 37845

DearMr Ray

This is in reply to your letter of June 27 1978 concerningrecords
of the Federal Bureauof Investigation relating to Martin Luther
King Jr

OnJanuary 31 1977 the United States District Court for the District
of Columbiaordered that

"within ninety (90) days of the date of the entry of this Order
the Federal Bureauof Investigation shall assembleat its
headquarters in WashingtonD C. all knowncopies of the
recordedtapes andtranscripts thereof resulting fromthe
FBI's microphonicsurveillance between1963and 1968 of the
plaintiff's formerpresident Martin Luther King Jr. and all
knowncopies of the tapes transcripts and logs resulting from
the FBI's telephone wiretapping between1963and 1968 of the
plaintiff's offices in Atlanta GeorgiaandNewYork NewYork
the homeof Martin Luther King Jr. and places of public
accomodationoccupiedby Martin Luther King Jr.

TheCourt further ordered

"that at the expiration of the said ninety (90) day period the
Federal Bureauof Investigation shall deliver to this Court
under seal an inventory of said tapes and documentsand shall
deliver said tapes and documentsto the custody of the National
Archivesand RecordsService to be maintainedby the Archivist
of the United States under seal for a period of fifty (50)
years.

It wasalso ordered that

"the Archivist of the United States shall take such actions as
are necessary to the preservation of said tapes anddocuments

b1LKEXHIBITF.113
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but shall not disclose the tapes or documents or their contents
except pursuant to a specific Order froma court of competent
jurisdiction requiring disclosure.

Theserecords have not been madeavailable to any researchers since theyhave been in the custody of the National Archives Accessto the records
wouldrequire an appropriate court order Wedo not knowif anyresearcher has attemptedto obtain such an order

Therecords are intact as received fromthe F.H.I and are stored in a
secure area

If wecan be of any further assistance please let us know

Sincerely

CLARENCEF LYONSJR
Chief
Judicial and Fiscal Branch
Civil ArchivesDivision

MLK EXHIBITF.113.(Continued)



attorneyinNewYorkCitywho
triedtoinfluencehiscivilrights
campaignHoweverDr King
neverlettheCommuniststake
overhis movementand re
maineda staunchanti-Commu
nist.

Heeventuallyacceptedsome
of theattorney'santi-Vietnam
WarviewsButthosewhoknew
DrKingagreehewasmotivated
byhumanitynotideology

DidtheFBItapea sexorgy
involvingDr KingatWashing
ton'sold WillardHotel Wit
nesseswhowerewithhimatthe
Willardrecallthatheusedsome
ribaldlanguagebutindulgedinPolice nosexualacts

Suddenlyout of context Therewasevidenceon the
tape accordingto thosewho
heardit thatsexualintercourse
occurredButDr Kingwasnot
oneof the loversTheman's
voicewasidentifiedasthatofan
acquaintance

DidDrKingwhileinNorway
toaccepttheNobelpeaceprize
chaseawomanthroughanOslo
hotelRumorsofthehotpursuit
werewhisperedaroundWash
ingtonbytheFBI

Witnessesrecallthatsome
supportersofDr Kinglettheir

look thoroughly.
Juilation get out of handpretty broughtprostitutesintothehotel

IndeedtheFBIkeptthecivil andraiseda ruckusThewit
rightscrusaderundersurveil nessesrememberclearlythatlanceandevenbuggedhishotel KingwasnotamongthembutonsuitesThentheFBIusedthe thecontrarytriedtoquiettheinformationtostartawhisperingcelebration
campaignagainsthim Atthe DidDr Kingcarryona ro
urgingofhisassociateswehavenowcheckedintothestoriesthat
theFBIspreadabouthimHere
areourfindingsDidDrKinghavesecretCom
munistconnectionsHewasin
touchwitha knownCommunist

besmirchthegreatcivilrights
leaderasDr Kinghimselfpredictedbeforehis martyrdomhasbackfiredagainsttheFBI

FootnoteNeitherDr Martin
LutherKingSr norHerbert
Jenkinswouldcommentabout
theincidentsinvolvingthemBut
oursourceshaddirectknowl
edgeoftheincidents

Theyalsotoldaboutanother
warningwhichJenkinsgavetor MartinLutherKingJr be
f rea dangerousvisittoAlaba
ma "Don'tgo[oAlabamaor
they'llkillyou,'!urgedtheAt
lantapolicechiefTheblackleaderrepliedquiet
ly "Ifthat'stheLord'swill.On
April4 1968stillguidedbythe
Lord'swillhewasassassinated
inMemphisTenn

INTERPOLINVESTIGA
TIONAconfidentialSenate
memoraisesquestionsaboutthe
useofFBIdata whichis dis
tributedtodictatorshipsthrough
Interpoltheinternationalpolice
agencyThestaffmemoaddressedto
SenJosephMontoyaD.-N.M.notesthatnationsofallpolitical
persuasionshaveaccesstoFBI
datathrougha computerat the
TreasuryDept

"ShouldtheU.Sunderwritea
burgeoninginternationald
bankit cannotfullymonitor
asksthememoThepossibioflaunderinga requestbyIronCurtaincountryforin
motiononanAmericancitize
shouldbeexploredtheme
urgesItpointsoutthatlittleisknc
of the Interpolheadquartt
operationinParis"Someeh
ficationofInterpolanditsact
itiescannotbutbe helpful
understandingto whatext
ourshasbecomea 'dossiersc
ety," thememodeclares

Sen Montoyahasagreedholdhearingsnextmonthtof
outmoreaboutInterpolFootnoteSpokesmeninsis
thatAmericangovernmente
ployeskeepcarefultabson
erythingreleasedfromU.Sfi
toInterpolOnlyinformation
criminalsandcriminalacts
providedthespokesmenctended
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JACK

ANDERSON

.ITHETENNESSEANFridayOctober101975

Clearing Up Martin

Luther
King Smear

.ASHINGTONAssociates
the lateDr MartinLuther
gJr haveaskedustoinves

atetheFBI'ssmearcharges
;ainsthimandtopublishour
mastfindingsHiswidowthey
ly hopeswewillclearhis
line
WehavefoundthattheFBI
tmetimeafter1964beganleak
g storiesaboutDr King'sal
gedsexualexploitsandsupCommunisttiesTheleaks
ereorderedpersonallybythe
toJ EdgarHooverwhohad
Ivelopedafiercehatredforthe
rickleader.
looverbeganthesmearcam

'agnafterlearninginadvance
18Dr Kingwouldgetthe1964
fowlpeaceprizeTheselection'asreportedto the late FBI
'netinasecretmemofromhis
telligencenetworkHewasso
Ifuriatedthat he scrawled
ordsofoutrageonthememoin

pencilweweretold
NotlongafterwardsHoover

wasvisitedbyAtlanta'spolice
chiefHerbertJenkinswhowas
thenpresidentof'the Interna
tionalAssociationofChiefsof

Hooverblurtedthathehadthree
enemieswhomhehatedmore
thananyoneelseintheworldHe
identifiedthemas his former
deputyQuinnTammex-AttyGenRobertKennedyandDr
MartinLutherKingJr

ThedumbfoundedJenkins
laterencounteredhisfriendDrMartinLutherKingSr. onthe
streetsofAtlantaJenkinstook
theoccasiontowarntheoldman
pointedlythat"Juniorbetterbe
onthealert Itmaybethatthe
FBIislookingintohimandthey

mancewiththewifeofa Los
AngelesdentistTocheckout
thisF'BIreportwespokedirect
lywithboththedentistandhis
wifeBothagreedthatshewas
DrKing'sclosefriendbutnothis
loverThustheFBI'sattemptto

MLK EXHIBITF.114



MLK EXHIBITF-115

ByPaul Scott
WASHINGTON-JamesEarlRaytheconvictedkillerof

DrMartinLutherKingisgoingtofinallygethischanceto
tellhisstoryovernationwideTVandradio thatisifhe
stillwantsthenationalforum

TheHouseSelectCommitteeonAssas
sinationsisofferingRaythetopbillinginfivedaysofpublichearingssettobeginon
August14intotheKingassassinationand
thehandlingofitsinvestigationbytheFBI
andlocalandstatelawenforcementoffi
cialsinTennessee

Sincehispublicadmissionofguiltand
lifesentencingina.TennesseeStateCourt
Raypersonallyhashintedinlettersto
membersofCongressincludingSenJames
EastlandDMiss.chairmanoftheSenate Scott
JudiciaryCommitteethatotherswereinvolvedintheKingAssassination

WhencontactedinthepasthoweverRayhasrefusedto
testifyunlessallowedtocometoWashingtonandappear
publiclybeforeaSenateorHouseCommitteewithouthavingfirsttorevealhisproposedtestimonyinadvanceofthe
hearingWithnowaytocheckouttheaccuracyofwhatRay
mightsayinadvanceofhispublicappearancemembersof
CongressincludingSenatorEastlandhaveshiedawayfrom
givingtheconvictedkilleranationalforum

RepLouisStokesD.O.chairmanoftheSelectCommitteeonAssassinationshasnowsentwordtoRaythathecan
testifyonhistermsAlthoughCommitteeinvestigatorshave
questionedRayinhisprisoncelltheystilldon'thaveany

TheCommittee'sinvitationtoRaywasindicatedina
memorandumwhichRepresentativeStokesiscirculatingto
membersofCongressIndetailingplansforaseriesofpublic
hearingsinthefallRepresentativeStokesreported

ideaofwhathewillsay
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publicsessionsatthattimeOtherhearingswillinvolvetheassassinationofPresidentJohnKennedy.
OTHERINVOLVEDINSLAYINGByincludingthe

words"ifanyinthesentenceregardingtheinvolvementof
RayintheassassinationRepresentativeStokeshasraised

speculationthathiscommitteemaybeplanningtoshowthatotherswereresponsibleforthekillingofKingWhenquestionedbyseveralofhiscolleaguesRepresentativeStokesrefusedtoconfirmordenywhetherCommittee
probershaveuncoverednewevidencethatwouldinvolveothersinKing'sassassinationAlltheClevelandDemocratwillsayisthatfieldinvestigationsarecontinuing

TheCommittee'sInquiryalreadyhasrangedoverthreecontinentswithinvestigatorsretracingRay'stravelingsabroadfollowingtheKingassassinationRaywasarrestedinLondonafterreturningfromPortugalTheCommittee'sIn
quiryalreadyhascostmorethan$2.5millionWhileCommitteeprobershavereviewedalloftheFBI's
investigativereportsontheKingassassinationtheystillhavenotsoughtpermissiontoexaminehundredsofotherFBI'sdocumentsandtapesonthe1968activitiesofKingandassociateswhichafederalJudgeorderedsealedinFebruary1977

AnumberofthesedocumentsandtapesdealwithknownsecretcommunistswhowerecloselyassociatedwiththeCivilRightsleadershortlybeforehisassassinationSincethesepersonsweredeeplyinvolvedintheplanningofKing'sactivitiesandknewhismovementsinMemphisthedocumentsshouldbeexaminedforpossiblenewleadsinthe
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documentsandtapessealedbyofficialsoftheSouthern
ChristianleadershipconferencewhichKingheadedatthetimeofhisslayingThereasonstheygavefortheirrequestwasthattheinformationinvolvedKing'sprivatelifeand
contactsandwasgatheredbyFBImonitoringIftheCommitteeistothoroughlyexploretheactivitiesofKingandtheseassociatesinMemphisduringtheperiodbeforehisassassinationFBIsourcessaythelawmakersmust
obtainpermissionfromtheCourttoexaminethesedocu
mentsandtapesbecauseoftheinformationtheycontain

THEKENNEDYASSASSINATIONTheStokesCommitteehasscheduled18daysofpublichearingsinSeptembertoconsiderevidenceuncoveredintheassassinationofthelatePresidentKennedyWhileChairmanStokesisn'tsayinganythingpubliclyothercommitteemembersrevealprivatelythatnoneofthe
newinformationobtainedbytheirstaffsofarupsetstheWarrenCommission'sfindingthatLeeHarveyOswaldwas
theassassin

TheinvestigationsofboththeKennedyandKingassas
sinationsbytheStokesCommitteeis expectedto be
completedbytheendoftheyearAfinalreportisexpectedtobemadetothefullCongressearlyin1978

JamesEarlRay'spublictestimonycouldbeamajorfactorinshapingboththetoneandcontentoftheCommittee'sfinalreportontheiissassination.ofKing
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I do not think there is any definite indication that you will be leaving
here today but we will mark them to make sure

The Chair will recognize Congressman Fauntroy at this time
Mr FAUNTROYThank you Mr Chairman
The line of questioning which I intend to pursue will require the

best of the witness recollection and for fear that it may be stated at
a later time that he had not had an opportunity to bring himself
abreast of the 20,000 words I very reluctantly yield my time at this
time hopefully that I will have an opportunity to question the witness
on his recall of the circumstances surrounding the assassination of
Dr King before he leaves this session

Mr PREYER The Chair will recognize Mr Sawyer in that event
Thank you Mr Fauntroy

Mr SAWYERThank you Mr Chairman
I wonder if I could ask Ms Berning to move a little bit one way or

the other because she is right in line between me and the witness
Before we really start talking about a couple of things I want to

talk with you about.I would like for you and I to get a little feel for
each other on our relative memory and credibility let's say you as well
as me

Do you recall that following the meeting with some four members of
the committee at Brushy Mountain one of which I was that I had a
later discussion there that same day with you your attorney was pres
ent Mr Lane and your brother Jerry was present and I want you to
follow this because I want to be sure we are both on the same wave
length because it is one of the few things we were both there on

I explained to you that I was a full-time trial lawyer for about 30
years that I had tried 10 first-degree murder cases 5 for the defense
and 5 for the prosecution one of the few kind of cases I never lost
on either side So I considered myself fairly well informed on them

Mr RAY Like Percy Foreman I think
Mr SAWYERYes you said that at that time I do not put myself in

that class but I am just saying what I said to you at that time and
that I was familiar with the evidence in the case that I looked over and
that without passing on your guilt or innocence I could just say pro
fessionally that I could not successfully defend you in face of that
evidence as a defense lawyer and in my opinion I could not miss con
victing you of first-degree murder based on that same evidence

What I wanted to talk to you about was that the one thing that had
disturbed me about this case was that some people had hired you some
people or some group political or otherwise to do this and that if
that was true and if you were willing to provide me with the identity
on a confidential basis of those individuals and I pointed out I was
not interested in a brother of yours or something of that type and
with corroboration because your testimony would not be worth any
thing in a criminal prosecution without full corroboration I would be
willing on my own and without the blessings and sanctions of this
committee to go to the Governors of the States of Tennessee and
Missouri the two States to which you owe time and see what kind of
a proposition they might be willing to make by way of a commutation
or reduction or whatever in the public interest in order to be able to
bring to trial and convict those people that I would be willing to do
that and I would bring back whatever they would offer and you can
accept it or reject it for your cooperation
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Is that substantially the conversation we had
Mr RAY I think with one or two exceptions
Mr SAWYERWhat are the one or two exceptions
Mr RAY I don't believe I recall you saying you couldn't.that you

knew I would be convicted if you defended me Usually a lawyer he
usually talks to the defendant before he makes that type of a
statement

Mr SAWYERDidn't I state to you though in my opinion the evidence
was overwhelming and I as a defense lawyer could not successfully
defend you that if I was a prosecutor armed with this evidence I
could convict you Now that is what I said isn't that true

Mr RAY I don't remember
Mr SAWYERI am not arguing whether I was right or wrong I am

trying to see if we argree on what I said
Mr RAY I agree you offered me some type of a deal through the.I

recall you mentioned the Governor of Tennessee Missouri yes Gen
erally I recall what you say I think I have a few different
recollections

Mr SAWYER What do you differently recollect Let's get that
straight

Mr RAY I don't think he was.I don't recall you ever saying if you
defend me you know I would be convicted or anything like that

Mr SAWYERI did not say that I just said I could not successfully
defend you in my opinion based on the evidence

Mr RAY Based on the prosecution's evidence
Mr SAWYERRight But what I said and the proposal I made to you

is substantially as I have just stated is that correct
Mr RAY Yes that's correct
Mr SAWYERAll right now you pleaded guilty to first-degree mur

der in front of Judge Preston Battle in Tennessee did you not
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERFirst-degree murder of Martin Luther King Ji
Mr RAY It was sort of a technical plea but it was the first-degree

murder I assume
Mr SAWYERYou have pleaded guilty before I mean this wasn't

the first time you have ever pleaded guilty right
Mr RAY No I have entered pleas before yes
Mr SAWYERAnd I presume each time you did enter a plea the judge

went down the usual litany of questions telling you what your rights
are asking you if you had been promised anything or pressured into
a plea whether you make it fairly and freely and so forth

Mr RAY Yes that is the usual
Mr SAWYERSo you are familiar with this
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERYou pleaded guilty to armed robbery for one thing

right
Mr RAY Yes robbery yes
Mr SAWYERArmed robbery right
Mr RAY Yes one armed robbery that is correct
Mr SAWYERWith a gun right
Mr RAY No I never did plead guilty I was convicted of armed

robbery I believe in St Louis I was convicted of robbery and I pleaded
guilty to robbery So you have made your point
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Mr SAWYERAnd you have also told us about another armed rob
bery with a gun that you were neither prosecuted or charged with
the one in the brothel up in Montreal right

Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr SAWYERNow in those cases was the gun you used a real gun
Mr RAY A real one
Mr SAWYERYes
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERWas it loaded
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERWhat would you have done or what did you intend to

do if there had been resistance in either of those cases by the person
being robbed

Mr LANE I object to the question I know this is not a courtroom
although you have on several occasions again this morning referred to
it as a courtroom I know it is not a courtroom but I do think that there
are some rules of evidence which are based upon some standards of
decency And I object strongly to this question as to what he would
have done under certain circumstances

Mr PREYER The Chair will sustain the objection to the question
Mr LANE Thank you
Mr SAWYERBut in each case the gun was loaded right
Mr LANE Well I object to that because that question has been asked

and it has been answered already
Mr PREYER The objection is overruled
Mr RAY It has been a number of years ago
Mr SAWYERWell can you answer the question now
Mr RAY The same question yes
Mr SAWYERNow let's talk a little bit about the guilty plea that

you entered You didn't just walk into court and say "I plead guilty to
killing Martin Luther King, did you

Mr RAY No that didn't come about overnight
Mr SAWYERAnd as a matter of fact you started out with an at

torney named Hanes is that correct
Mr RAY That is correct yes
Mr SAWYER And then you in effect fired him and hired Percy

Foreman
Mr RAY I didn't exactly fire him I was prepared to go to trial with

him on I think it was November 12 1967 [sic] However my brother
came to visit me a couple days before we were supposed to go to trial
I think 3 days before and he said that the novelist William Bradford
Huie had offered him $10,000 for me if I wouldn't take the witness
stand in the trial It was always my intention to take the witness stand

And he asked me if I wanted him to find another attorney I told
him no it was too late

So 2 or 3 days later Percy Foreman appeared at the jail and he had
these contracts in hand I will show.let me show you the contracts
They were all commercial contracts

Mr SAWYERI have seen them But you are certainly free to take
them out if you want to

Mr RAY Well these are some more That is a few of them Some of
these I never did see until 1974 when he filed a habeas corpus petition
They were secret contracts
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Well anyway when Percy Foreman came to jail there was a long
conversation.not a long one but about an hour.of how Hanes and
Huie were interested in taking advantage of me And if he got into
the case why there would be no more contracts And he had plenty of
money he would finance the case

And after the trial why then we would make some arrangements to
pay him But in the meantime if I would just get rid of Hanes and
get Hanes out and him in why then he would go ahead and defend me

And subsequently he told the judge the same thing
Mr SAWYER But now coming back to the question I asked you

you did discharge Hanes in any event and hire Foreman
Mr RAY After that conversation yes
Mr SAWYER And then in February 1969 you wrote a letter or

signed a letter to Foreman authorizing him to enter a guilty plea
is that correct

Mr RAY No that is not correct That was a very.I don't have a
copy of the letter

Mr SAWYERWell just a minute We will give you a copy
Could you give him MLK F.78 as marked in my book please
[Document handed to the witness for his inspection.]
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SHELBYCOUNTYJAIL

hieeiphie Tennessee

February 1$ 1969

Percy Foraratan Esq.
Attorney at Law
Memphis Tennessee

'Pear Mr Foreman

You have asked me to put in writing my authoriza
tion to you to negotiate a plea of guilty in the murd er
case pending in Shelby County Tennessee (Memphis) in_ which
I am indicted for the -murder of Martin Luther.King ^_hat is
the purpose of this letter ;~

;I appreciate the fact.that you h,ave'sttted you are
a_willin to contest this case through the trial court and-the

appellate courts of Tennessae;.and if necessary to the Su
prams Court of the United States But you have told me that
an appeal is not necessarilysynony:.ous with a reversal and
I already knew that

'e have together analyzed the evidence against
me and

s
both of us have concluded that it is izpossible to con

trovert certain incriminating fingerprints identification
and other circumstances We both believe that ultimately a..
trial or trials will result in a final conviction and that
the alternate punishments will be either life ninety-nine +}
years in the penitentiary or aeata in thee electric chair

a -a
Therefore this is my authority to you Ito negotiate

a plea of guilty on my behalf for.any term of years but with
a waiver of the death penalty If'you,are successful in doing
so I will enter such a plea at the convenience of the 'hurt
and all concerned You have guaranteed me that if I do enter
such a plea that the death penalty needs must be waived and
that I will not.be sentenced to death.

. Sincerely yours

JE3 e

MLK EXHIBITF-78
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Mr SAWYERFirst of all do you have it in front of you the exhibit
F.78

Mr LANE Yes he does And he is trying to read it now Mr Sawyer
Mr RAY There was another document similar to this one dated Feb

ruary 13 the forerunner to this document Really this.the other docu
ment you have to have them both together in order to get a clear pic
ture of them But I recall signing this yes

Mr SAWYERThat is your signature on the bottom of it right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERLet me just read it for the record It is very short
I presume this was prepared by Mr Foreman as opposed to you al

though it was signed by you is that correct
Mr RAY Yes he bought this it was February 18 Yes I think that

is the same day he went to see my family and tried to get them to per
suade me to plead guilty

Mr SAWYERLet's just read this for the record It is just several
paragraphs

Shelby County Jail Memphis Tennessee February 18 1969 Addressed to
Percy Foreman Esquire Attorney at Law Memphis Tennessee

Dear Mr Foreman You have asked me to put in writing my authorization
to you to negotiate a plea of guilty in the murder case pending in ShelbyCounty
Tennessee (Memphis) in which I am indicted for the murder of Martin Luther
King That is the purpose of this letter

I appreciate the fact that you have stated you are willing to contest this case
through the trial court and the appellate courts of Tennessee and if necessary
to the Supreme Court of the United States But you have told me that an appeal
is not necessarily synonymouswith reversal And I already knew that

We have together analyzed the evidence against me and both of us have con
cluded that it is impossibleto controvert certain incriminating fingerprints iden
tification and other circumstances We both believe that ultimately a trial or
trials will result in a final conviction and that the alternate punishment will
be either life 99 years in the penitentiary or death in the electric chair

Therefore this is my authority to you to negotiate a plea of guilty on my
behalf for any term of years or with a waiver .of the death penalty If you are
successfulin doing so I will enter such a plea at the convenienceof the court and
all concerned You have guaranteed me that if I do enter such a plea that the
death penalty needs must be waived and that I will not be sentenced to death

Sincerelyyours James Earl Ray
Do you remember signing such a letter
Mr RAY Did Percy Foreman write that or me
Mr SAWYERPardon
Mr RAY Did you say.did Percy Foreman write that letter or did

I write it to him
Mr SAWYERNo I said probably I assume he wrote it but you signed

it is that correct
Mr RAY I don't have that here Could I read that a second I haven't

seen that in about 10 years
Mr SAWYERI thought you had it I thought we had given you a

copy of it what I just read If I didn't we will correct the error
Mr RAY OK
Mr SAWYERYou have a copy of what I just read right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER And you did sign that letter addressed to Percy

Foreman
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
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Mr SAWYERAll right Now further than that under Tennessee
practice they apparently had a stipulation practice where to plead
guilty you enter into a stipulation of facts is that correct

Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYERAnd by a stipulation you understand what I mean

it is an agreement by both parties to something is what we use the term
"stipulation for legally You understand that

Mr RAY Yes I understand that
Mr SAWYERSo it is an agreement between both sides of the case
Now I wonder if the clerk would be kind enough to provide the

witness with exhibit No F.79 in my book
[Document handed to the witness for inspection.]
Mr SAWYERAre you familiar with that document witness or do

you want some time to take a look at it
Mr RAY This one
Mr SAwYERYes
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERYou are familiar with it
Mr RAY Well I am not.I haven't read it for quite a while but I

recognize it
Mr SAWIJR Well maybe we will read some of it together You

understand again as I said this is an agreement between the defense
and the prosecution as to the matters covered

Mr RAY Could I just say something first
Mr SAWYERSure
Mr RAY This is really a fraudulent document here I will attempt

to explain why
Mr SAWYERWell we will let you point that out as we go along
Mr RAY Yes but I don't like to read a fraudulent document on the

news media And I would like to explain it before we get into this
Mr SAWYERWell sure go ahead
Mr RAY This is the first document
Mr LANE First of all I would like to have a short time for Mr

Ray to read the document before we proceed with his explanation
May we have that Mr Preyer
Mr PREYER If Mr Ray feels he needs to read the document cer

tainly I think he wanted to explain first why it was a fraudulent
document If he wishes to go ahead and offer that explanation if it is
not necessary to read it to explain that We will recognize him on that
point

Mr RAY Well in the first place this is the first set of stipulations
that was presented to me And they are numbered 56 And at the time
they were presented to me I was still trying to talk Percy Foreman
into trial And we was arguing back and forth on these stipulations
And he was.he would say well which one don't you agree to And I
would say well this one and this one and he would make a pencil
mark on it And he was negotiating back and forth with the prosecut
ing attorney

Now this is like I say the first one Now we had one article in here
about on.it is a 17-it has got that inked out now Now this was
at this time William Bradford Huie was having some type of a con
troversy with George Wallace They are both from Alabama And
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Huie wanted to get some stipulation in here about Wallace And I
didn't think that was my political interest and I had him take it out

Then he come back with a second set of stipulations and they were
55 I think Well I disagreed with them And now they came up miss
ing somewhere for several years.not several years.I would say about
1year

Anyway when I sued Percy Foreman for a breach of contract in a
civil rights violation he filed another set of stipulations in a district
court in Memphis

Now we started arguing about these stipulations some more right
up until a couple of days before the guilty plea I do recall that there
were four sets of stipulations The last set of stipulations I believe
was what you call voir dire And that was about I don't know how
many questions were stipulations on there

Mr SAWYERWell just let me just interrupt briefly The voir dire
is what the judge asks you verbally in the courtroom And we will get
to that next

Mr RAY Well that is what--
Mr SAWYERBut first we are going to talk about the rest of the

stipulations
Mr RAY These stipulations I never did know they were going to

be presented in court until they were filed in the district court in
Memphis in 1970 or December 1969

And what Foreman had done he had made pencil marks on these
and then he apparently erased them and filed them in Federal court
to support his case

And consequently in 1974 when we asked Percy Foreman about
these stipulations how come they surfaced when they were supposed
to be destroyed and the voir dire was supposed to be the stipulations
my attorney James Lesar asked me he said what did you mark the
stipulations with when you were negotiating with him And he re
fused to answer

So these are really trickery or whatever you want to call it just say
a smart lawyer

Mr SAWYERDo you want time now to.have you completed your
statement Do you want time to read them

Mr RAY OK I will read the stipulations now
[Short pause.]
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERHave you had a chance to look at them or do you still

want more time
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr SAWYERAll right now each page of this set of stipulations is

initialed by both you and Percy Foreman right
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr SAWYEREach page
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERCorrect
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERLet's just see what it says It says
Proposed stipulation as to material facts which the State would prove in the

course of this trial through lay and expert witnesses In the course of the pres
entation to the jury the details of the evidentiary facts establishing these
material facts will be enlarged upon
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That on April 21 1967 defendant James Earl Ray bought a six-transistor
Channel Master radio at the Missouri State Penitentiary and his ID No 00416
scratched on the end and this same radio was in the blue zipper bag dropped in
front of Canipe's shortly after 6 :00p.m on April 4 1968

Is that what No 1 says
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That as John L Rayns defendant was employedat the Indian Trail Restau
rant Winnetka Ill. 5.3 to 6.24-67

No 2 is that correct
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYER

That on 7.17.67 defendant registered as John L Rayns at the Bourgard
Motel in Montreal Canada

Is that correct
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr LANE Excuse me Mr Sawyer when you say "is that correct,

does that mean have you read it correctly or is the factual material
correct

Mr SAWYERNo I am asking him have I read it correctly
Mr LANE That is your question have you read it correctly
Mr SAWYER

That on 7.18.67 defendant executed a lease at Harkay Apartments 3589
Notre Dame East using the name Eric S Galt

Correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER"5."-and when I ask you if it is correct I am reaffirm

ing what your counsel said I am asking whether I read that correctly
That on 7.19.67 defendant purchased a suit from Tip Top Tailors in Mon

treal and this suit was recoveredfrom defendant's luggageafter arrest in London
Correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That on July 21 1967 defendant was fitted for a suit at English and Scotch
Woolen Co in Montreal said suit being subsequently shipped to defendant as
Eric S Galt at 2608South Highland Birmingham Ala

Correct
Mr RAY Correct
Mr SAWYER

That on August 26 1967 as Eric Galt defendant rented a room at 2608
South Highland Birmingham Ala

Right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That as Eric S Galt defendant rented safe deposit box at Birmingham Trust
National Bank

Correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERAnd at the bottom then is your initial on that page

and "PF which I assume is Percy Foreman's initials correct
Mr RAY Yes
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Mr SAWYERThen page 2
That defendant purchased a 1966 white Mustang for $1,995.00from Wil

liam D Paisley and that defendant as Eric S Galt transferred registration on
said vehicle and obtained Alabama driver's license as Eric Starvo Galt

Correct
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYER

That on 10-2-67 defendant purchased a 1968Alabama license 1-38993for
said Mustang

Correct
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYER

That as Eric S Galt defendant wrote letter to Superior Bulk Film Co.
advising defendant was leaving for Mexico dated 10-5-67and would send Mexi
can address

Right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That as Eric S Galt defendant entered Mexico on a tourist permit on
October 7 1967 remaining in this country until the middle of November 1967

Right
Mr RAY That is right
Mr SAWYER

That defendant wrote Bulk Film Co. requesting refund check be mailed
to Eric Galt at Hotel Rio Puerto Vallarto Mexico

Correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That on November19 1967 defendant rented apartment 6 at 1535North
Serrano Los Angeles Calif. as Eric S Galt

Correct
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYER

That on November20 1967 defendant wrote letter to Superior Bulk Film
requesting refund be sent to him at Serrano address

Right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That as Eric S Galt defendant took dancing lessons at National Dance
Studio in Long Beach Calif. from December5 1967through February 12 1968

Right
Mr RAY Yes that is right
Mr SAWYER

That in December 1967 defendant drove to New Orleans with Charlie
Stein and brought Rita Stein's children back to Los Angeles

And then there is crossed out a continuation saying
after having taken Charles Stein Rita Stein and Marie Martin to George Wal
lace's headquarters in Los Angeles for purpose of registering for Wallace

And there is a pen line drawn out.crossing out that part is that
correct
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Mr RAY That is correct
Mr LANE Well not quite correct You said George Wallace's it is

actually singular there but otherwise it is correct
Mr SAWYER You apparently objected to.I assume you objected

to that part as either not being accurate or you couldn't agree to it
is that correct

Mr RAY Yes that was one
Mr SAWYERAnd that is why it was crossed out Is that correct
Mr RAY Actually she registered for Republicans
Mr SAWYERBut in any event you objected to that apparently as

inaccurate and therefore it was crossed out correct
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr SAWYERAnd then your initials are on the bottom of that page

together with the initials of Percy Foreman right
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERIs that correct
Mr LANE May we have a moment please
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr LANE Instead of asking Mr Ray if your reading is correct each

time why don't you just read it and he sees an objection we will
object

Mr SAWYERThen if he doesn't object I will assume I have read
it correctly

Mr LANE Yes
Mr SAWYERThose were your initials and Percy Foreman's at the

bottom of that page too
Mr RAY On page 2
Mr SAWYERWith that cross-out that I
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERThen if I read something wrong here you can interject

Otherwise I will assume you are in agreement
Page 3

That defendant registered at the Provincial Motel in New Orleans as Eric
S Galt

That as Eric Galt defendant used laundry service at Avalon Cleaners in
Los Angelesand sheets laundered by this company recovered from his Mustang
in Atlanta

Mr LANE You left out the second word in the sentence Otherwise
you read it very well

Mr SAWYERWell thank you
Was the second word important
Mr LANE No I don't think we have to pay any attention to details

when we are reading evidence into the record
Mr SAWYER

That as Eric Galt defendant had shorts and undershirt.recovered from
the blue zipper bag in front of Canipe's.laundered at the Home Service
Laundry in LosAngeles

That as Eric S Galt defendant enrolled in and attended the International
Schoolof Bartending in Los Angelesduring the period of 1.19 to 3-2-68

That defendant took up residenceat the St Francis Hotel in Los Angeleson
1-21.68

That on March , 1968 defendant had plastic surgery performed on his
noseby Dr Russell C Hadley in Hollywood Calif

That on March 17 1968 defendant executed change of mailing address
card from St Francis Hotel in Los Angeles to General Delivery Atlanta Ga
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25 That en route from Los Angeles defendant dropped off a package of
clothing belonging to Marie Martin's daughter in New Orleans

26 That as Eric S Galt defendant spent night at Flamingo Motel in Selma
Ala

27 That defendant rented room at Jimmy Garner's Roominghousein Atlanta
Ga. on March24 1968

28 That on March 29 1968 as Harvey Lowmeyerbought .243caliber rifle with
Redfieldscopeat AeromarineSupplyCo. in Brimingham

And then there are your initials and those of Percy Foreman at
the bottom of that page

29 That on March 30 1968 defendant returned above rifle and exchanged
it for 30.06caliber Remington rifle which defendant subsequently used to shoot
Dr Martin Luther King and dropped in front of Canipe's shortly after 6 p.m.
April 4 1968

Mr LANE Just for the record Gus Canipe who owns the Canipe
Amusement Co pronounces his name Canipe

Mr SAWYERWell I presume his pronunciation of his own name
has to be approved

Mr LANE Shall we go on with it
Mr SAWYER
30 That on March 31 1968 defendant paid Jimmy Garner for a second

week's rent and wrote name Eric S Galt on envelopeand gave to Garner
31 That on April 1 1968 defendant left laundry at Piedmont Laundry in

Atlanta
32 That on April 3 1968 defendant purchased shaving kit at Rexall Drug

Store in Memphis
33 That defendant registered as Eric S Galt in Rebel Motel Memphis Tenn.

on April 3 1968
34 That on April 4 1968 as John Willard defendant rented room 5-B from

Mrs Betty Brewer at 422 South Main in Memphis Tenn
Mr LANE That is Bessie Brewer
Mr SAWYERBessie Brewer Excuse me
35 That on April 4 1968 defendant purchased Bushnell binoculars and case

from YorkArms Co on South Main Street
36 That defendant parked his white Mustang on Main Street just south of

Canipe's
37 That at approximately 6:01 p.m. April 4 1968 defendant fired a shot from

the second floor bathroom of the roominghouseand fatally wounded Dr Martin
Luther King who was standing on the balcony of the Lorraine Motel

38 That defendant ran from second floor and dropped the rifle box 9 rounds
of ammunition a green and red bedspread and a blue zipper bag containing
various items including (1) tack hammer and pliers

And that page is initialed both by you and by Percy Foreman
Mr LANE The document reads although again it is probably un

important a green and brown bedspread not a green and red one at
least on the copy which we have been given

Mr SAWYERI will accept the correction

April 4 issue of CommercialAppeal
These are continuing the items contained in that bag

Bushnell binoculars case and box
Shaving kit from Rexall Drug
Channel Master pocket sized radio
Twounopenedcans of Schlitz beer
Hair brush and miscellaneoustoiletry items
Pair of men's shorts and undershirt

39 That defendant left scene in his 1966white Mustang and on the morning
of April 5 1968 left this car parked in Capitol Homesparking lot in Atlanta Ga
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That defendant picked up laundry from Piedmont Cleaners and left note
for Jimmy Garner on April 5 1968

That on April 8 1968 the defendant as Paul Bridgman rented a room at
102OssingtonWest Toronto Canada

That on April 10 the defendant wrote letter as Paul Bridgman requesting
copyof birth certificate

That as Paul Bridgman defendant had passport photo made in Toronto
The defendant as Ramon GeorgeSneyd rented room at 962Dundas Street

in Toronto
That defendant applied for passport and bookedpassage through the Ken

nedy Travel Bureau on flight to Londonas Ramon GeorgeSneyd
That defendant obtained birth certificate in name of Sneyd
That defendant flewto Londonas Sneyd
That defendant exchangedticket and flewto Lisbon Portugal
That in Lisbon the defendant obtained new passport correcting last name

from Sneya.that is S-n-e-y-ato Sneyd.S-n-e-y-d
And that page is initialed by both you and Percy Foreman correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYER

That on May 17 1968defendant flewback to London
That in London the defendant as Sneyd lived respectively at the Heath

fieldHouse NewEarls Court and Pax Hotel until June 8 1968
That the defendant was arrested at Heathfield Airport London as he

was preparing to go to Brussels onJune 8 1968
That in addition to the two passports birth certificates of Sneyd several

items of correspondence including some from Kennedy Travel Bureau and
a cash ticket from Andy's Men Shop in Toronto Canada dated May 6 1968 the
defendant had in his possessiona .38 caliber revolver of Japanese make at the
time of arrest

That the defendant's luggage contained the suit from Tip Top tailors and
Scotch Woolen from Montreal and also a 220 Polaroid camera as well as the
items on list furnished pursuant to request

That the defendant was fingerprinted by Inspector Brine of Scotland Yard
at Heathrow Airport

That various items were obtained from the 1966white Mustang in Atlanta
on April 11 1968 including clothing floormats bed linen and pillows sweepingset cetera that items from room 5.B in Memphis the bathroom at 422% South
Main items from the room of defendant at Jimmy Garner's in Atlanta and the
items recovered from in front of Canipe's as well as other physical evidence
heretofore mentioned would be the basis of expert testimony concerning bal
listics handwriting fingerprints and identification by hairs and fibers

In addition to the above-stipulated presentation the State expects to call one
or two lay corpus witnesses the county medical examiner and two law enforce
ment officers

And that page is initialed by you and signed in full by Percy Fore
man Correct

Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYERThen following that stipulation or agreement on facts

by both the defendant and the prosecution under Tennessee law they
also then conduct an open court voir dire or a verbal examination by
the judge is that correct

Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYERI wonder would the clerk be kind enough to furnish

the witness with exhibit No F.80 in my book
[Document handed to the witness.]
Mr LANE Now Mr Sawyer if you are going to ask questions about

this perhaps you ought to give Mr Ray time to read this document
Mr SAWYERSure
Mr LANE It appears to be 108 pages long It may take
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Mr SAWYERI am only going to deal with about five or six pages
of it You are welcome to read the rest of it if you want

Mr LANE Well if you could
Mr SAWYERI don't have the full transcript in front of me I only

have part of March 10 1969 at 9:30 a.m That is at page 3 I believe At
the top of the page it says March 10 1969 9 :30 a.m

Mr LANE Let us take out page 3 If you can tell us what pages you
are going to refer to maybe Mr Ray can just read those pages if they
appear to be in context

Mr SAWYERI understand you have been provided with the excerpts
from that proceeding that I am going to concern myself with But if

you have the full thing if there is anything else you want out of it
Mr LANE Yes but the copy we have doesn't have the page numbers

on it that is the excerpts So it would be very hard to
Mr SAWYER But you have been furnished now with the same

excerpts I have as I understand it
Mr LANE Do you have page numbers on yours
Mr SAWYERWell mine have written in page 3 and subsequent and

so forth
Mr LANE Well what we have is.well we don't have one with the

page number If you can number it then we could know that we are

talking about the same pages
Mr LANE Thank you
We are sorry we have taken so long but I think probably it was

worthwhile Mr Sawyer if I could converse with you for a moment
I think that the pages which you have chosen were so wrenched out
of context that there is no way to understand them You have pages 3

through 8 and 23 through 26 Twenty-three begins with the discussion
of Mr Ray's talking about a conspiracy in the case reacting is that
not correct Am I reading this correctly

Mr SAWYERThat's correct
Mr LANE But he is referring to a statement made by Mr Foreman

on a page which you have not excerpted and that is pages 15 and 16
Mr SAWYERSuppose when I finish I give Mr Ray the privilege

of reading any of the rest.he's got the full transcript there anything
he feels important that I didn't cover would that be satisfactory

Mr LANE Do you understand what I am saying Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYERYes
Mr LANE You are asking him questions on page 23 He says he is

reacting to a statement made by Mr Foreman but you don't have the
statement by Mr Foreman before you Do you understand that

Mr SAWYERYes I understand
Mr LANE I think that's all right OK We would like to have pages

15 and 16 also considered because there is no way to understand 23

through 26 without first reading 15 to 16
Mr SAWYERBefore we get into the open court plea the only thing

in all those stipulations that you objected to apparently because it
was crossed out was the statement with respect to your having taken
these people to the George Wallace campaign headquarters for reg
istration and that was lined out because you objected to it

Mr RAY No that was just one of the objections
Mr SAWYERPardon
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Mr RAY I think.that was one of the objections because that.that
was one.I think Mr Huie and Wallace were having some type of a

controversy in Alabama at that time and Mr Huie wanted that in
there That was one of the objections because I thought it was a po
litical squabble There were several other objections As I mentioned
there's at least three sets of these stipulations in various different
courts I think Gerald Franks the novelist has a set of them different
than this I believe he published them in his book But Percy Foreman
he's sort of wild and it is difficult to pin all these stipulations down

Mr SAWYERBut the ones I read all six pages with your initials
and Foreman on there there is one thing crossed out because you ob

jected to it and that's the part about taking these people to register at

George Wallace's headquarters in Los Angeles is that correct
Mr RAY That was one of the objections He made
Mr SAWYERAnd that one is lined out is that right
Mr RAY He made pencil marks on the objections and he returned

them back to the Attorney General and said we were arguing back and
forth

Mr SAWYERBut that particular one that I referred to is lined out
with a pen line right through it because you objected to it

Mr RAY He told me he said this has nothing to do with the guilty
plea He said William Bradford Huie wanted this one in there so he
just marked it out

Mr SAWYERBut it is lined out
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERIt is the only one that I read that is lined out
Mr RAY It is the only one the State wasn't interested in getting

in and Foreman wasn't interested in getting in
Mr SAWYERLet us refer if you will to the proceedings in open

court in Tennessee March 10,1969-9 :30 a.m
The COURTAll right sir I believe the only matter we have pending before us

is the matter of James Earl Ray
Mr FOREMANWouldYour Honorgiveme just a minute
The COURTYes sir
Mr FOREMANMay it please the Court in this cause we have prepared and

the Defendant and I have signed and Mr Stanton Sr. and Jr. will now sign
a petition for waiver of trial and request for the acceptance of plea of guilty
and we have an order now Would the Clerk pass this up

May I just interject here not on the transcript but so that we under
stand Mr Hugh Stanton Sr. and Jr. were the public defenders there
in Memphis is that correct

Mr RAY At that time yes they are prosecutors now
Mr SAWYERAnd they had been assigned by the Judge to also work

on your case along with Percy Foreman correct
Mr RAY Yes they had been assigned
Mr SAWYER "Thereupon the said document".back to the

transcript
Thereupon the said documentwas passed to the Court
The COURTI see Then this is a compromiseand a settlement on a plea of

guilty to murder in the first degree and an agreed settlement of 99 years in
the penitentiary is that true

Mr FOREMANYes that's it That is the agreement YourHonor
The COURTIs that the agreement
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Mr CANALE
and he I presume is the prosecuting attorney there

Mr RAY That's correct
Mr CANALEYeS Sir
The COURTAll right I will have to voir dire Mr Ray
Mr James Earl Ray stand
[Thereuponthe defendant compliedwith the request of the Court.]
The COURTHave your lawyers explained all your rights to you and do you

understand them
Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTDo you know that you have a right to a trial by jury on the charge

of murder in the first degree against you the punishment for murder in the
first degree ranging from death by electrocution to any time over 20 years

The burden of proof is on the State of Tennessee to prove you guilty beyond
a reasonable doubt and to a moral certainty and the decision of the jury must
beunanimous both as to guilt and punishment

In the event of a jury verdict against you you have the right to file a motion
for a new trial addressed to the trial judge In the event of an adverse ruling
against you on your motionfor a new trial you wouldhave the right to successive
appeals to the Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals and the Supreme Court of
Tennessee and to file a petition for review by the Supreme Court of the United
States

Do you understand that you have all these rights
Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTYou are entering a plea of guilty to murder in the first degree as

charged in the indictment and are compromisingand settling your case on an
agreed punishment of 99years in the State penitentiary

Is that what you want to do
Mr RAYYes I have been.that's--yes
The COURTIs that what you want to do
Mr RAYThat's right
The COURTDo you understand that you are waiving which means giving up a

formal trial by your plea of guilty although the laws of this State require the
prosecution to present certain evidenceto the jury in all cases of pleas of guilty
to murder in the first degree

By your plea of guilty you are also waiving your right to (1) your motion
for a new trial (2) successive appeals to the supreme court to the Tennessee
Court of Criminal Appeals and the Supreme Court of Tennessee and (3) a
petition to reviewit by the SupremeCourt of the United States

By your plea of guilty you are also abandoning and waiving your objections
and exceptions to all the motions and petitions in which the court has heretofore
ruled against you in wholeor in part amongthem being

One Motion to withdraw a plea and quash indictment
Two Motionto inspect the evidence
Three Motion to removelights and cameras from the jail
Four Motion for private consultation with the attorney
Five Petition to authorize Defendant to take depositions
Six Motion to permit conferencewith Huie
Seven Motionto permit photographs
Eight Motion to designate Court reporters
Nine Motionto stipulate testimony
Ten Suggestionsof proper name
You are waiving and giving up all these rights
Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTHas anything besides your sentence of 99 years in the penitentiary

been promisedyou to get you to plead guilty
Mr RAYNo no onehas used pressure
The COURTAre you pleading guilty to murder in the first degree in this case

because you killed Dr Martin Luther King under such circumstances that would
make you legally guilty of murder in the first degree under the laws explained to
you by your lawyers

Mr RAYYes legallyguilty uh-huh
The COURTIs this plea of guilty to murder in the first degree with agreed

punishment of 99 years in the State penitentiary freely voluntarily and under
standingly made and entered by you
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Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTIs this plea of guilty on your part the free act of your free will

made with full knowledgeand understanding of its meaning and consequences
Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTYoumay be seated
[Thereuponthe Defendant compliedwith the request of the court.]
The COURTAll right sir are you ready for a jury
Mr FOREMANYes Your Honor
The COURTAll right sir call 12 names take them one at a time out of it

I presume it is the box although the next page is missing I jumped
to page 23 now in what I have in front of me If you want some other
pages read in there in between feel free

Mr LANE It is not that I want it read It just seems to me there is
no way to understand pages that you have picked out 23 26 without
first looking at the statement by Mr Foreman which Mr Ray starts
referring to on page 23 If you want to do it your way

Mr SAWYERI just don't have it in front of me I was thinking if
there was something you wanted read My transcript I have in front
of me goes to page 23

I read page 23
Mr SHAWYes sir
Mr FOREMANWould you write the same verdict also Your answer is the

same
Mr SHAWYes sir
Mr FOREMANMr Cariota is that your answer sir
Mr CAiuOTAYes sir
Mr FOREMANAnd you Mr Ballard
Mr BALLARDYes sir
Mr FOREMANYou would Thank you very much Thank you Your Honor
The COURTDo both sides accept the jury
Mr FOREMANWedo YourHonor
Mr CANALEThe State does YourHonor
Mr RAYYour Honor I would like to say something too if I may
The COURTAll right
Mr RAYI don't want to change anything that I have said I don't want to add

anything onto it either The only thing I have to say is I don't exactly accept the
theories of Mr Clark

In other words I am not bound to accept these theories of Mr Clark
Mr FOREMANWhois Mr Clark
Mr RAYRamseyClark
Mr FOREMANOh
Mr RAYAnd Mr Hoover
MT FOREMANMr who
Mr RAY Mr J Edgar Hoover The only thing I say I am not.I agree to all

these stipulations I am not trying to change anything I just want to add some
thing onto it

The COURTYoudon't agree with whosetheories
Mr RAY I mean Mr Canale Mr Foreman Mr Ramsey Clark I mean on a

conspiracy thing I don't want to add something onto it which I haven't agreed
to in the past

Mr FOREMANI think that what he is saying is that he doesn't think that
Ramsey Clark's right or J Edgar Hooveris right I didn't argue them as evidence
in this case I simply stated that underwriting and backing up the opinions of
General Canale that they made the same statement Youare not required to agree
to or withdraw or anything else

The COURTYou still.your answers to these questions that I asked you would
still be the same

Mr RAY Yes sir the only thing is I just didn't want to add anything onto
them That was all

The COURTThere is nothing in these answers to these questions I asked you
In other words you changenoneof them

36-1740 79 3
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Mr Rey No sir No sir
The COURTIn other words you are pleading guilty and taking 99 years and

I think the main question here that I want to ask you is this Are you pleading
guilty to murder in the first degree in this case because you killed Dr Martin
Luther King under the circumstances it would make you legally guilty of murder
in the first degreeunder the laws explained toyou by yourlawyers

Mr Rey Yes sir make meguilty on that
The COURTYouranswers are still yes
Mr RAYYes sir
The COURTAll right that is all Youmay swear the jury
[Thereupon the jury was sworn.]
The COURTSwear the officers too four or fiveof them
And so forth
Now do you recall those events taking place in the courtroom
Mr RAY Yes did you say I could read two other pages to clarify
Mr SAWYERSure
Mr LANE Let me just read into the record so we can know what

that whole colloquy was about The colloquy was about a statement
made by Mr Foreman which appears on page 16 of your exhibit Mr
Foreman said

Took me a month to convincemyself of the fact which the Attorney General
of the United States and J Edgar Hoover of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion announced last July that is just what General Canale has told you that
there was not a conspiracy

That appears on page 16 I think Mr Ray has something he would
like to read also

Mr SAWYERIf I could interject just for the edification of the public
who might not totally understand Attorneys General are very often
referred to as General so and so So it's not a general as such It's an
Attorney General

Mr RAY There's continuity to these documents They're not all
separate as Mr Lane he read this one here There's also another one
This one you had me read is March 10 right correct 1969

Mr SAWYERThat's correct
Mr RAY The forerunner to this would be March 9 1969 I will

read it
"Dear James Earl".this is a document contract It is just more of

a legal.the guilty plea It pertains to the guilty plea but.yes.it's
a letter from Percy Foreman the day before the guilty plea It is two
letters informal contracts

Dear James Earl you have heretofore assigned to me all of your royalties from
magazine articles books motion pictures or other revenue to be derived from
the writings of William Bradford Huie These are my own property uncondi
tionally However you have heretofore authorized and requested me to negotiate
a guilty plea in the State of Tennessee through its District Attorney General and
with the approval of the trial judge would waive a death penalty Youagreed to
accept a sentence of 99 years It was contemplated that your case will be dis
posed of tomorrow March 10 by the above plea and sentence This will shorten
the trial considerably In consideration of the time it will save me I am willing
to make the followingadjustment to my fee arrangements with you

If the plea is entered and the sentence accepted and no embarrassing circum
stances take place in the courtroom I am willing to assign to any bank trust
company or individuals selected by you all my receipts under the above assign
ment in excessof $165,000

In other words if I don't plead guilty he don't get the $165,000
These funds over and above the first $165,000will be held by such bank trust

company or individual subject to your order I have either spent or obligated
myself to spend in the excess of $14,000 Now I think these expenses should be
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paid in addition to a $150,000fee I am sure the expenses will exceed $15,000
but I am willingto rest on that figure

Letter Number 2
Dear James Earl You have asked that I advance to Jerry Ray $500of the

$5,000referring to the first $5,000paid by William Bradford Huie At that time
I had spent in excess of $9,500on your case Since then I have spent in excess of
$4,000 But I am willing to advance Jerry $500and add it to the $165,000men
tioned in my other letter to you today

In other words I would receive the first $165,000but I would not make any
other advancements Just this $500 And this advance also is contingent upon the
plea of guilty and the sentence going through on March 10 1969 without any
unseemlyconducton your part in court

P.S. the rifle and the Mustang was tied up in a suit filed by Renfro Hayes
the private detective who worked for Mr Haynes Court costs and attorney fees
will be necessary perhaps to get them released I will credit the $165,000with
whatever they bring over the cost of obtainingthem if any

There are just two or three short lines here
In a forerunner to this contract.I will read from William Bradford

Huie's book This is a contract that he printed in there page 193
There is Mr Huie talking

In December Mr Foreman had pneumonia and lost a month's work But on
Friday January 24th 1969 he flew into Huntsville Airport where I met him
and we talked for another four hours between planes The result was that on
January 29th we signed an amenuatory agreement in which Mr Hanes got
out and transferred all his rights to Ray and affirmedall his grants to me with
all actions being approved by Mr Foreman Then on February 3 1969 Mr Fore
man plucked Ray clean by having him sign a notarized two-way agreements
which read in part

Know by all men by these presents that I James Earl Ray present in Memphis
Tennessee Shelby County Tennessee for and in consideration of his agreement
to represent me in trial or trials in cases pending in Shelby County Tennessee

And he goes on to say I gave him everything but I think maybe a
relevant part here he said trial or trials guilty pleas are not trials
under Tennessee law are they

Mr SAWYER If you are through reading let me come back and
ask you a couple of questions now about some of the things we have
read through

As I understand it having read some of your interviews and what
not you say and correct me if I am not stating this correctly that
part of the reason you signed all these agreements of fact and pleaded
guilty in open court was part of the reason is that you have been kept
in jail in Tennessee Memphis Tenn. with lights on all night you
could not sleep and that your health had somewhat deteriorated be
cause of these conditions

And you were therefore in a weakened susceptible condition Is
that one of the sets of reasons We will get to the others too

Mr RAY That's just one of them yes
Mr SAWYERBut that is one of them
Mr RAY That's one of them yes
Mr SAWYERYou could not get any sleep in the jail
Mr RAY It was difficult
Mr SAWYERBut did you get sleep
Mr RAY Yes I did get sleep I say it was difficult to get sleep
Mr SAWYERYou did not get very much sleep
Mr RAY Well I don't know how much I got
Mr SAWYERI wonder if the clerk would be good enough to give the

witness exhibit MLK No F.84 in my book
[The witness was handed the exhibit.]
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Mr SAWYERDo you have exhibit MLK F.84 in front of you
Mr LANE I wonder Mr Sawyer if you have a copy where the post

mark is visible so we can see the date
Mr SAWYERIt is not very visible on mine either frankly
Mr LANE Well I presume these were made from something which

was visible Could we see the original or some clear Xerox so we can
know what we are dealing with here

Mr SAWYEROn mine I do not know how yours is but I think I
can read 4 October on the date stamp

Mr LANE All right Is that what yours reads
Mr SAWYERThat is what mine reads Can you see it on yours
Mr LANE I see some markings there it is hard to tell
Mr SAWYERIs it 4 and then a space O-C-T
Mr LANE It could be 4 October and it could be other things as

well but that is a possibility It could be "Octember or something
right else

Mr SAWYERThis is a handwritten letter by you
Mr LANE It could be 11 it could be 7 It is really the date we are

interested in
Mr SAWYER This is a handwritten letter by you to your then

attorney Mr Hanes from the jail is that correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERIt says "I'll just write a short letter to let you know

everything is all right Am still gaining weight and sleeping 81/2hours
a day Jerry is coming down shortly but I'm going to have him wait
until I see you again, and so forth

The part I read is the part I was interested in You wrote that letter
Mr RAY That's to William Bradford Huie
Mr SAWYERI believe it is to Hanes Mr Arthur Hanes Jr. who was

then your attorney.Sr. excuse me Is that correct
Mr RAT. Yes
Mr SAWYERAnd then another reason you gave as I recall it for-
Mr LANE I wonder if it is going to be possible for Mr Ray to

respond to the context of the questions instead of the specifics I
mean Mr Sawyer you came to see me in the prison as one trial lawyer
to another

Mr SAWYERWell I wouldn't put it quite that way but go ahead
Mr LANE Well I claimed to be a trial lawyer and I took your word

for it although.you told us how you had never lost a capital case
It is the same kind of thing Mr Ray had heard from Percy Foreman
when he was trying to get him to plead guilty also same language

Mr SAWYERThe only thing I took exception to was one trial lawyer
to another

Mr LANE I have been trying criminal cases all around the country
for 29 years now In any event you know as a trial lawyer

Mr SAWYERI do not know what question the witness is
Mr LANE It will just take me a moment
Mr SAWYERMr Chairman
Mr LANE Are you afraid of hearing question Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYERYou are getting into an argument
Mr LANE I just want to make one statement You and I know that

there are coerced pleas all around the country which are reversed and
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they always have the same litany read into the record before a person
pleads guilty even when he is coerced

And you know reading this may give the impression to the American
people

Mr SAWYERI do not care to debate this
Mr LANE You know that Mr Sawyer very well
Mr PREYER Mr Lane you have a right to make objections to ques

tions that are put to Mr Ray and Mr Ray has a right and he has
explained the circumstances of the plea

Mr LANE I think he should be given an opportunity now to explain
the circumstances of the plea

Mr SAWYERI will be glad to give him that opportunity
Mr LANE Fine that is what we want
Mr RAY Well I could read through these statements and all that

I'll try to be brief and just answer by reading another letter Your
letter is dated October.4th of October I hadn't been in jail too long
that time Usually this is a gradual process If you are stuck in soli
tary confinement you don't deteriorate overnight It usually takes 4
or 5 months Sometimes it takes 7 or 8 months

Your letter was dated October 4 1968 Well here is one I wrote
December 12.December 23,1968 to my brother

I will just write a few lines Everything is about the same Tell Carol thanks
I received the card The next time you come down I might have to write
Curtis.that's Congressman Thomas Curtis who used to be a Representative
of Missouri

I can't even get a blood test without first getting an OK from Ramsey Clark
and that usually takes about a month and my arm has been bothering me for a
coupleof days

I believe the committee has this letter So this is sort of a gradual
process this solitary confinement not being able to sleep and food and
stuff of that nature

Mr SAWYERWell you were present I presume at the testimony
of Dr DeMere who gave you a physical before you were sent off to
prison from the jail when he testified as to your general good health
the fact you could walk the whole length of your cell which is a large
cell as I understand it on your hands and do daily exercises with
the guards doing situps propping your legs on the bars which is a
very difficult kind of setup Do you recall that

Mr RAY First Dr DeMere was the prosecuting attorney's brother
in-law

Mr SAWYER Well whoever it was you were present when he
testified

Mr RAY Yes I do attempt to maintain my health when I'm in
solitary confinement conditions I'll agree with you on that

Mr SAWYER Could you really walk the whole length of the cell
on your hands standing upside down

Mr RAY When I first came in there I probably could when I first
came in but I'm sure during this latter period I wasn't

Mr SAWYERBut then the guards used to come up and you would
do exercises every day of that type and of situps and what not isn't
that true

Mr RAY Whenever I'm in solitary confinement I do make an at
tempt to maintain my health as long as possible yes
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Mr SAWYERYou had a colored television set access in the jail
Mr RAY No I don't believe I had a colored television set
Mr SAWYERRight outside the bars that you could have control
Mr RAY There was a black and white television set outside

the bars
Mr SAWYERBlack and white then
Mr LANE Mr Chairman will the prosecuting attorney please

allow the defendant to finish his answers He has interrupted him
three times in the last minute or two Will he be allowed to finish the
answers He's the star we were told that a little while ago

Mr PREYER The witness is allowed to complete his testimony
Proceed

Mr RAY Mr Sawyer I asked them to take the television set out of
the bars because I couldn't sleep and it was on all night long That is
one of the complaints I believe we made in court when we asked the
lights be cut off

Mr SAWYER You also had your own private shower in that cell
block

Mr RAY Private shower
Mr SAwYERYes
Mr RAY Well it was a jailhouse shower.if you want to call it

private
Mr SAWYER But you had a private one in your own cell didn't

you
Mr RAY No there wasn't anyone in there with me no
Mr SAWYERWell that would make it pretty private wouldn't it
Mr RAY Yes
Mr LANE Mr Sawyer you know if someone of the Soviet Union

was held under lights for 8 months you
Mr SAWYERMr Chairman please I do not want to argue with

counsel
Mr LANE I can see you do not want to and I know why You want

to present just your side and you do not want the American people
to have the other side at all

Mr PREYERI want Mr Ray to answer Mr Lane
We are not here to argue the case
Mr LANE I understand that but if a Soviet prisoner was held with

lights on 24 hours a day for 8 months you'd all be screaming about it
But here he is and he is an American why doesn't that concern you

Mr PREYERThat is enough Mr Lane
Mr LANE It is too much That is my point
Mr PREYER We want to hear from Mr Ray Proceed Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYER Another complaint that I believe was made is that

Percy Foreman really did not represent you that he in effect pushed
you into a guilty plea and that the reason you agreed to all these things
you agreed to is because he in effect did not represent you and pushed
you into that is that correct

Mr RAY That's correct
Mr SAWYERIs that a fair statement
Mr RAY That's a fair statement
Mr SAWYEROf your claim that is a fair statement of what you

said Did you at any point in time until after you pleaded guilty make
any complaint in the court at all about Mr Foreman
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Mr RAY Did I-complain to the court about Mr Foreman
Mr SAWYERRight
Mr RAY Well I don't have letters right here with me just now but

the day after the guilty plea
Mr SAWYERI am talking about before the guilty plea excuse me

that was the question
Mr RAY As far as the guilty plea if I had to do it all over again

right now I can't see why I would do anything any differently based
on the position Percy Foreman the judge and the prosecutor had me
in

I have read off material yesterday about the.these various ways
the legal system.I think we have one judge here I think would agree
with me you use to coerced guilty pleas All you have to do is read
"Crime and Legal Processes by William J Chamles the section.see

part 2 section 12 Donell J Newman pleading guilty for considera
tion the study of Barton Justice

Seotion 13 Abraham Bloomberg the practice of law is a confidence

game organizational "cooptation of a profession
So there's no really no big guilty big deal about maneuvering a

defendant to a guilty plea I don't want to ask you any questions but
I think you would agree with me that all guilty pleas are not made in
heaven

Mr SAWYERNow can you answer my question that was Did you
at any time make any complaint to the court about your lack of repre
sentation by Mr Percy Foreman until after you entered the guilty
plea

Mr RAY Well when I made the change of attorneys from Percy
Foreman to.from Arthur Hanes to Percy Foreman the trial judge
did tell me during that change that I couldn't make anv more changes
and subsequently as I mentioned in the statement Percy Foreman
entered into.after he entered into the contracts with Huie and re
ceived I think $10,000 he perjured himself to the trial judge and
told the trial judge there was no funds for to hire an outside at

torney Consequently he asked him to appoint the public defender
Mr Hugh Stanton That is the one you referred to awhile ago He is a

prosecuting attorney now And once Mr Stanton got into the case
then Mr Foreman got sick one time and if for some reason he would
have passed on then I would have had Stanton public defender as
the defense lawyer

Mr SAWYERNow once again could you answer my question Did

you at any point in time complain to the trial judge or on the record
about your lack of representation by Percy Foreman

Mr RAY The only time I did
Mr SAWYERIt is a simple question
Mr RAY I got into an argument with him on the day of the plea

That is the only time that I ever complained to him in open court
Mr SAWYERI am just asking you did you ever make any complaint

to the judge or on the record in the case prior to your plea before
your plea of guilty about your lack of representation by Mr Percy
Foreman

Mr RAY No I did on the day of the plea We had some disagree
ments but not.when we were talking about Ramsey Clark and J

Edgar Hoover
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Mr SAWYERThe part we read
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERYou made no complaint at any time to the judge or on

the record about your lack of adequate representation
Mr RAY It would have been useless The judge done told me I

couldn't dismiss him
Mr SAWYERThe answer is "No
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr SAWYERAs a matter of fact when the judge also appointed to

assist in your trial the public defender you wrote a personal letter to
Mr Stanton making it clear that you wanted as your chief counsel
Percy Foreman and he was not to understand that he was to be chief
counsel or call any shots

Mr RAY Yes I wrote this letter in January That is when Percy
Foreman was sick I was under the impression then Percy Foreman

as going to trial However it wasn't until February 13 when Foreman
started talking about the guilty plea Until February 13 I never had
any disagreements with Foreman because his position was that we were
going to a jury trial

Mr SAWYERWould you hand the witness MLK exhibit No F.77
please

Do you have MLK exhibit No F-77 in front of you
Mr SAWYERI request that MLK exhibit F-77 be entered into the

record at this point
Mr PREYER Without objection it may be entered into the record

at this point
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Mr LANE He is reading it now Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYERAre you finished reading
Mr RAY Yes
Mr SAWYERIt is a letter dated January 20 1969 to Mr Hugh Stan

ton Sr. the public defender that has been appointed by the court to
assist in your defense

Mr LANE I haven't had a chance to finish reading it yet It might
speed things up if anybody is concerned about that if we were given
two documents at the same time Mr Ray could read one and I can read
the other

[Short pause.]
Mr LANE I have finished reading the letter now Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYERThank you This is a letter dated January 20 1969 to

Mr Stanton the public defender in your own handwriting and I may
just call your attention to the part on the first page down about line 8
where you are referring to Mr Foreman You say

He is still and will remain chief counsel as far as I am concerned regardless
of what the Court Attorney General press has to say or what Mr Huie may
desire through the Attorney General's office I think the right to choose counsel
is one of the few prerogatives I have and I don't intend to relinquish it again
as I did in Londonthrough ignorance

Naturally if Mr Foreman should becomeincapacitated for a period of time
I would probably have to engage other counsel However I am sure he will be
all right in a few days

That was your statement to the public defender who had been ap
pointed to also assist in your defense is that correct

Mr RAY Yes at that time I was very well satisfied with Mr Fore
man That was January 20,1969

Mr LANE Excuse me just a minute I don't think he is quite finished
Mr RAY Are we going to read the whole letter Mr Sawyer
Mr SAWYERNo But you can read some of it if you want to I just

wanted to make the point you then stated
Mr RAY I will go ahead and read it I will read the whole letter
In the courtroom hearing Friday the 17th you informed me you would visit

me at the jail shortly to discuss the instant case After reflecting on this and
interpretation the local press gives to Judge Battle's hearing I think we should
postpone meeting until I hear from Mr Foreman as I expect to shortly as I am
writing him today He still remains chief counsel as far as I am concerned re
gardless of what the Court and Attorney General and the press has to say or
what Mr Huie may desire through the Attorney General's office

Then you read that You read the part about prerogative of coun
sel I will skip to page 2 What was that

Mr LANE I could do it more briefly in just a moment This letter is
predicated upon the fact Mr Foreman is going to go to trial for Mr
Ray and in the letter Ray says he makes reference to the 360 witnesses
and Mr Canale the Memphis district attorney general is planning
to call and concludes Mr Foreman has told me that he will interview
all these witnesses or have someone who will interview them.or have
someone interview them do so

So this is predicated upon trial Mr Foreman didn't interview any
of the witnesses so the problem developed a little later as you know

Mr SAWYERJust one more thing witness I also understand that
when you pleaded guilty you thought you would have a good chance
of getting some post-conviction relief in other words the plea set
aside or something Is that true
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Mr RAY Yes there was never any investigation by Percy Foreman
and I thought possibly after I entered the guilty plea why if I could
find someone to investigate the case there would be exculpatory evi
dence and we could file for a post conviction In fact I did The day
after I entered the guilty plea I did file a motion for a new hearing
That was because of statements Mr Foreman was making to the press

Mr SAWYERWhen you did enter the plea part of your strategy in
doing that was that you thought you would then be in a good position
to get a new trial

Mr RAY No it wasn't no strategy As these contracts are read off
indicate I didn't have no position other than enter a guilty plea I
thought if I could get someone to investigate the case then possibly I
could file a post-conviction hearing

Mr SAWYERI see That is all I have Mr Chairman Thank you
Mr PREYER For the sake of the record before we leave this ques

tioning the two letters which the witness has read one the letter from
Percy Foreman to Ray which he read into the record in its entirety
will be marked as MLK exhibit No F-121

[Document referred to ,was marked for identification as MLK ex
hibit No F-121 entered into the record and follows :]
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Mr Foreman deliveredto Ray these twoletters _datedMarch9

DearJamesEarl
Youhaveheretoforeassignedto me all of yourroyaltiesfrom

magazinearticlesbook motionpicture or other revenueto be
derivedfrom the writingsof WilliamBradfordHuie Theseare
my ownpropertyunconditionally

Howeveryouhaveheretoforeauthorizedand requestedme to
negotiatea plea of guiltyif the Stateof Tennesseethroughits
DistrictAttorneyGeneralandwiththe approvalof the trialjudge
wouldwaivethe deathpenalty You agreedto accepta sentence
of 99years

It is contemplatedthatyourcasewillbe disposedof tomorrow
March10 by the aboveplea and sentenceThiswillshortenthe
trial considerablyIn considerationof the time it willsaveme
I amwillingto makethe followingadjustmentof myfeeanange
meatwithyou

If thepleais enteredandthe sentenceacceptedandno embar
rassingcircumstancestakeplacein the courtroomI am willing
to assignto anybank trustcompanyor individualselectedby you
allmyreceiptsunderthe aboveassignmentin excessof $165,000
Thesefundsoverand abovethe first $165,000willbe held by
suchbank taut companyor individualsubjectto yourorder

I haveeitherspentor obligatedmyselfto spendin excessof
$14,000andI thinktheseexpensesshouldbepaidin additionto
a $150,000fee I am surethe expenseswillexceedthe $15,000
but I am willingto rest of that figure

Yours truly
PERCYFOREMAN

DearJamesEarl
You have askedthat I advanceto Jerry Ray $500 of the

"$5,000 referringto the first$5,000paid by WilliamBradford
Huie At that timeI had spentin excessof $9,500on yourcase
SincethenI havespentin excessof $4,000additional

But I am willingto advanceJerry $500 and add it to the
$165,000mentionedin my other letter to you today In other
words I wouldreceivethe first$165,500ButI wouldnot make
anyotheradvances.justthisone$500 Andthisadvancealsois
contingentuponthepleaof guiltyandsentencegoingthroughon
March10 1969 withoutanyunseemlyconducton your part in
court

P S The rifleand the whiteMustangare tied up in the suit
filedby RenfroHayes[theprivatedetectivewhoworkedfor Mr
Hanes]Courtcostsand attorneysfeeswillbe necessaryperhaps
to getthemreleasedI willcreditthe $165,500withwhateverthey
bringoverthecostof obtainingthem if any

Boththoselettersare signedby Mr Foremanand acknowledged
withthe signatureof JamesEarl Ray

MLR Ex=IT F.121
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Mr PREYER The letter read in part by the witness dated Dec 23
1968 to his brother will be marked as MLK exhibit No F-122 and
entered into the record

[Document referred to was marked for identific tion into the record
as MLK -exhibit No F-122 entered into the record and follows:]
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MLK EXHIBITF-122
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Mr PREYERIf the witness desires they will be offered into the record
at this point

Mr SAWYERI would also like to have introduced the stipulations
MLK exhibit No F.79 and the voir dire MLK exhibit No F.80 in
open court the transcripts of which I also used

Mr PREYER So ordered They will be introduced into the record at
this point

[Whereupon Martin Luther King exhibit Nos F.79 and F.80 were
marked for identification for the record and follow :]
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MILKEXHIBITF.79

STATEOFTENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY

PROPOSEDSTIPULATIONASTOMATERIALFACTSWHICHTHE

STATEWOULDPROVEIN THECOURSEOFTHISTRIALTHROUGH

LAYANDEXPERTWITNESSESIN THECOURSEOFTHEPRES

ENTATIONTOTHEJURY THEDETAILSOFTHEEVIDENTIARY

FACTSESTABLISHINGTHESEMATERIALFACTSWILLBE

ENLARGEDUPON

That on April 21 1967 defendant James Earl Ray bought

a six-transistor Channel Master radio at the Missouri State

Penitentiary and his ID No 00416 scratched on the end and

this same radio was in the blue zipper bag dropped in front

of Canipe's shortly after 6:00 p.m on April 4 1968

That as John L Rayns defendant was employed at the Indian

Trail Restaurant Winnetka Illinois 5-3 to 6-24-67

That on 7-17-67 defendant registered as John L Raynsat

the Bourgard Motel in Montreal Canada

That on 7-18-67 defendant executed a lease at Harkay Apart

ments 3589 Notre DameEast using the nameEric S Galt

That on 7-19-67 defendant purchased a suit from Tip Top

Tailors in Montreal and this suit was recovered from defendant's

luggage after arrest in London

That on July 21 1967 defendant was fitted for a suit

at English and Scotch WoolenCo in Montrealr_said suit being

subsequently shipped to defendant as Eric S Galt at 2608 South

Highland Birmingham Alabama

That on August 26 1967 as Eric Gait defendant rented a

room at 2608 South Highland Birmingham Alabama

That as Eric S Galt defendant rented safe deposit box at

BirminghamTrust National Bank



14 That on November19 1967 defendant rented Apartment 6 at

1535 North Serrano Los Angeles California as Eric S Galt

That as Eric S Galt defendant entered Mexico on a tourist

permit on October 7 1967 remaining in this country until the

That defendant wrote Bulk Film Companyrequesting refund

check be mailed to Eric Galt at Hotel Rio Puerto Vallarto

Mexico
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Page 2
STATEOFTENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY
STIPULATIONS

That defendant purchased a 1966 white Mustang for $1,995.00
from William D Paisley and that defendant as Eric S Galt
transferred registration on said vehicle and obtained Alabama

Driver's license as Eric Starvo Galt

That on 10-2-67 defendant purchased a 1968 Alabama Li

cense 1-38993 for said Mustang

11.. That as Eric S Galt defendant wrote letter to Superior
Bulk Film Co advising defendant was leaving. for Mexico dated
10-5-67 and would send Mexican address

That as Eric S Galt defendant took dancing lessons at

National Dance Studio in Long Beach California from December 5

1967 through February 12 1968

That in December 1967 defendant drove to NewOrleans

with Charlie Stein and brought Rita Stein's children back to

Los Angeles ar h ~ing-ta en Ch^rBAs-,Ste4^ P4-t c-warm-and

Maria-3ia=tin _fo_George-ira3la headqu'aYer in .oT A ge-}cs-for

pufrpG&e--ofragi.stering-for-Wallace

15 Thaton November20 1967 defendant wrote letter to

Superior Bulk Film requesting refund be sent to him at Serrano

address
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Page 3
STATEOFTENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY
STIPULATIONS-

18 That defendant registered at the Provincial Motel in New

Orleans as Eric S Galt

That as Eric Galt defendant used laundry service at Avalon

Cleaners in Los Angeles and sheets laundered by this company

recovered from his Mustang in Atlanta

That as Eric Galt defendant had shorts and undershirt

(recovered from the blue zipper bag in front of Canipe's)

laundered at'the HomeService Laundry in Los Angeles

That as Eric S Galt defendant enrolled in and attended

the International School of Bartending in Los Angeles during

the period of 1-19 to 3-2-68

That defendant took up residence at the St Francis Hotel

in Los Angeles on 1-21-68

That on March 5 1968 defendant had plastic surgery per

formed on his nose by Dr Russell C Hadley in Hollywood

That on March 17 1968 defendant executed change of mailing

address card from St Francis Hotel in Los Angeles to General

Delivery Atlanta Georgia

2S That enroute from Los Angeles defendant dropped off a

package of clothing belonging to Marie Martin's daughter in New

Orleans

That as Eric S Gait defendant spent night at Flamingo

Motel in Selma Alabama

That defendant rented room at JimmyGarners RoomingHouse

in Atlanta,.Georgia on March 24 1968._

That on March 29 1968 as Harvey Lowmeyerbought .243 cal

rifle with Redfield Scope from Aeromarine Supply Co in Birmingham

Alabama



34 That on April 4 1968 as John Willard defendant

RoomSB from Mrs Bessie Brewer at 422 1/2 South Main

Tennessee
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Page 4
STATEOF TENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY

-STIPULATIONS

That on March 30 1968 defendant returned above rifle and

exchanged it for 30-06 Springfield caliber Remington rifle

which defendant subsequently used to shoot Dr Martin Luther

King and dropped in front of Canipe's shortly after 6:00 p.m

April 4 1968

That on March 31 1968 defendant paid Jimmy Garner for a

second week's rent and wrote name Eric S Galt on envelope and

gave to Garner

That on April 1 1968 defendant left laundry at Piedmont

Laundry in Atlanta

That on April 3 1968 defendant purchased shaving kit at

Rexall Drug Store in Memphis

That defendant registered as Eric S Gait in Rebel Motel

Memphis Tennessee on April 3 1968

That on April 4 1968 defendant purchased Bushnell binoc

ulars and case from York Arms Co on South Main Street

That defendant parked his white Mustang on Main Street

just south of Canipe's

That at approximately 6:01 p.m. April 4 1968 defendant

fired a shot from the second floor bathroom of the rooming

house and fatally woundedDr Martin Luther King who was stand

ing on the balcony of the Lorraine Motel

That defendant ran from second floor and dropped the rifle

box 9 rounds of ammunition a green and brown bedspread and a

blue zipper bag containing various items including

(1) tack hammerand pliers
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Page 5
STATEOFTENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY
STIPULATIONS

April 4 issue of COMMERCIALAPPEAL

Bushnell Binoculars case and box

Shaving kit from Rexall Drug

Channel Master pocket size radio

Twounopened cans of Schlitz beer

Hair brush and miscellaneous toiletry items

Pair of men's shorts and undershirt

That on April 10 the defendant wrote letter as Paul Bridgman

requesting copy of birth certificate

That as Paul Bridgman defendant had passport photo made

in Toronto

44.T.That defendant as RamonGeorge Sneyd rented room at 962

Dundas Street in Toronto

That defendant applied for passport and booked passage

through the KennedyTravel Bureau on flight to London as Ramon

George Sneyd

That defendant obtained birth certificate in name of Sneyd_

That defendant flew to Londonas Srieyd

That defendant exchanged ticket and flew to Lisbon Portugal

That in Lisbon the defendant obtained new passport correcting

last name from Sneya to Sneyd

39 That defendant left scene in his 1966 white Mustang and on

the morning of April 5 1968 left this car parked in Capitol

Homesparking lot in Atlanta Georgia

40. That defendant picked up laundry from Piedmont Cleaners

and left note for JimmyGarner on April 5 1968

41 That on April 8,1968 the defendant as Paul Bridgman

rented room at 102 Ossington West Toronto Canada
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Page 6
STATEOFTENNESSEEVS JAMESEARLRAY
STIPULAT-IONS--

That on May17 1968 defendant flew back to London

That in London the defendant as Sneyd lived respectively
at the Heathfield House NewEarls Court and Pax Hotel until
June 8 1968

That the defendant was arrested at Heathfield Airport

London as he was preparing to go to Brussels on June 8 1968

That in addition to the two passports birth certificate

of Sneyd several items of correspondence including some from

KennedyTravel Bureau and a cash ticket from Andy's MenShop
in Toronto Canada dated May6 1968 the defendant had in

his possession a 38 caliber revolver of Japanese make at the

time of arrest

That the defendant's luggage contained the suit from Tip

Top Tailors and Scotch Woolen from Montreal and also a 220 Polaroid

camera as well as items on list furnished pursuant to request

That the defendant was fingerprinted by Insp Brine of

Scotland Yard at Heathrow Airport

That various items were obtained from the 1966 white Mustang

in Atlanta on April 11 1968 including clothing floor mats

bed linen and pillows sweepings "etc." that items from

Room5B in Memphis the bathroom at 422 1/2 South Main items
J

from the room of defendant at JimmyGarners in Atlanta and the

items recovered from in front of Canipe's as well as other

physical evidence heretofore mentioned would be the basis of

expert testimony concerning ballistics handwriting finger

prints and identification by hairs and fibers

In addition to the above-stipulated presentation the State ex

pects to call one or two lay Corpus witnesses the County Medi

cal Examiner and two law enforcement officers
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MLA EXHIBITF-80

IN T CRi.:INALCOURT0 SHELBYCOUNTYTENNESSEE

.DIVISIONIII

S:A?= 0 TENN SF.E )
)

.Complainant
)

versus ) No 16605 Murder in The
) First Degree

JAMESEARLRAY )
ALIASMIC STARVOSALT ) No 16819 Carrying a
ALIASJON WILLARD ) Dangerous Weapon
ALIASHARVEYLOWIEYi:R )
ALIASHARVEYLOWAYCR )

)
Defendant )

BE IT REMEMBEREDThat the above-styled cause came

on to be heard this 10th day of March 1969 before the

Honorable W Preston Battle Judse presiding before .a. jury

duly i aneled and sworn to try the issues herein joined

wherein evidence was introduced and the following proceedings

were had,.to-wit

APPEARANCES

For the Cenplainant CCen poll Canalo
Mr Retort K Dwyer
Mr Jaaea 3easley
Assistant Attorneys General
Shelby County CfCIce Building
Menphis Tennessee
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For the Defendant Mr Percy Por e ar
804 South Coast Building
Louston Texas

Mr Hugh V Stanton,.Sr
Mr LaughW Stantcn Jr
Lincoln American Tower
Men;his Tennessee
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MARCH10 1969 9:30 A M

THECOURT All right sir I believe

the only matter we have pending before us

is the matter of James Earl Ray

MR FOREMANWould Your Honor give re

dust a minute

THECOURT Yes sir

MR FOREMANMay it please the Court

in this cause we have prepared and-the

Defendant and have signed and Mr Hugh

Stanton Sr. and Jr. winnow sign,.a pe.

tition for waiver of trial and request for

'the acceptance of a plea of guilty and we

have an Order now

Would the Clerk pass this up

_,(Thereupon the said document was

passed to the Court.)

THECOURT I see Then this is a

compromise and a settlement on a plea of

guilty to murder 'in the first degree on an

agreed settlement of 99 years in the peni

tentiary is that true

MR FOREMANYes that's it That is

the agreement Your Honor
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COURT Is that the agreement

HR CAJALE Yes sir

:.T..COUR.T: All right I will have to

-woir dire Mr Ray

James -Earl Ray stand

(Thereupon the Defendant complied

with the request of the Court.)

THECOURT Have your laryere explained

all your rights to you and do you understand

then?

MR RAY Yea air

i THE.COURT Do you know that you have

a right to a trial by jury-on the charge of

murder-,In the first degree against you the

punls:neat for murder in the'first degree

ranging from death by electrocution to any

time ever 20 years

The burden of proof is on the'State of

Tennessee to prove you guilty beyond a

reasonable doubt and to a moral certainty

and the.decision of the jury must be unani

mous both as to guilt and punishment

In the event of a jury verdict against

you you would have the right to file a
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notion fora new trial addressed to the

trial judge. In the event of an adverse

ruling against you on your noticn for a

new trial you would have the right to

-successive appeals to the Tennessee Court

of Crininal.Appeals and the Supreme Court

of Tennessee and to rile a petition for

-review by the Supreme Court of the United

States

Do you understand that you have all of

.these rights

MR RAY Yes sir

TEE COURT You are entering a plea of

guilty to nurder.in the first decree as

charged'in the indictment and are conpro

nising and settling your case on an agreed

punish.-eent of 99 years in the State

Penitentiary

Is this what'you want to do

MR RAY Yes I have been - That's

yea -

THECOURT Is that what you want to

MR RAY That's right
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THE COURT Do you understand that

you are waiving which means giving up

a formal trial by your plea of guilty,.al

though the laws of this State require the

prosecutionto present certain evidence to

a jury in all cases of pleas of guilty to

murder in the first degree

By your plea of guilty you are also

waiving your right to

One your notion for a new trial

Two successive appeals to the Supreme

Court to the Tennessee Court of Criminal

:Appeals and the Supreme Court of Tennessee

ard. y

Three a petition to review it by the

Supreme Court of the United States

By your plea of guilty you are also

abandoning and waiving your objections and

exceptions to all the notions and petitions"

in which the Court has heretofore ruled

against you in whole or in part aong

them being

One Motion to withdraw a plea and quash

indictment
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..fro Notion to inspect the evidence

_Three action to_renove lights and

.cameras from the fail

Four Motion for private consultation

with Attorney

.Five Petition to authorize Defendant

to take depositions

Siz,.Motion to permit .conference with

Fiuie

Seven Motion to permit photographs

Eight Motion to designate Court

Reporters

Nine notion to stipulate testimony

an,,5uggestion of proper name

You are waiving and giving up all these.

rights

MB RAY Yes,,sir

:FIE COURT Ras anything besides your

sentence of 99 years in the penitentiary been

promised to you to get you to plead guilty

MR RAY No no one has used pressure

HE COURT Are you pleading guilty to

murder in the first degree in this case be

cause you killed Dr Martin Luther King under
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such circuastances that would make you

_legally guilty of murder in the first de

g ee under the law as explained to you by

your lawyers

HR RAY Yes 1er-A11y guilty uh.huh

iIir COURT Is this plea of guilty to

murder in the first degree with agreed

punishment of 99 Sears in the State.peni

tentiary freely voluntarily and:understand

ingly made and entered by you

HR RAY Yes sir

'HE COURT Is this plea of guilty on

your part the tree act of your free will

made-with your full knowledge and understand

ingof.its meaning and consequences

MR P.AY Yes air

Tbi COURT You nay be seated

(:hereupon the Defendant complied

with the request'of the Court.)

TIE COURT All right :sir,_ ar.e you

ready for a jury

MR FORMAN Yes Your Donor

.TMRCCUR^. All right sir call 12

names take them one at a time out of the
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-box and call the name

DEPUTY James W Ballard Gus Cariota

Johnny Shaw James N Abram John W Blackwell;

Amos G Black Jr J Paul Howard Miller

Williamson Robert S St Pierre S.t

P.1-e.r-r-e

Y.R ST.n:1R S Here

DEPUTY James R Pate Joe Stovall Jr

Richard Lee Counsellor

AmosC Black

MR BLACK Yes

DEPUTY have a seat in the box

John W Blackwell Janes W Abram

Robert S St Pierre ?Miller Williamson

J Paul_Boward Robert Lee Counsellor

Lastseat.

Joe Stovall Jr. James R Pate

Johnny Shaw Gus Cariota Janes W Ballard

,(Thereupon the jurors were seated

in the jury box.)

GEN CAiiALE May it please the Court

Gentlemen of the Jury,.I.will Introduce

myself My.name is Phil M Canale Jr

as the District Attorney here in Shelby
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.County Tennessee

Rnis is my Executive Assistant r

Robert Dwyer Assistant Attorney General

Mr Janes Beasley both in ay office

The .next gentleman is ":r Percy

Fore:an who represents the Defendant,Mr

.Janes Earl .Ray in this cane Mr Hugh

Stanton Sr. also representing Mr Ray

Mr Hugh Stanton Jr. representing Mr Ray

and Hr Jane Earl Ray is seated in the

second row here behind his attorney

Gentlemen the case we have for con

sideration today is the case of the State

of Tennessee against James Earl Ray who

is charged)by the State of Tennessee in an

indictnent of murder in\the first degree

growing out of the slaying on April 4th of

1963 of Dr Martin Luther King Jr

Now Gentlemen this Defendant :tr

Janes Earl Ray has the right under our law

to a trial by jury He also has a right to

enter a plea of guilty if he so desires

This morning Mr Foreman his attorney

has announced to the Court that James Earl
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-Bsy desires to change his plea fros not

-guilty to guilty

The Court before you entered the

room in here entered the courtroom in

here has questioned the Derendant James

Earl Ray about the voluntariness of his

plea and raking sure that he has been

explained all of his rights The Court

has done that and the Defendant has stated

that this is a voluntary plea on his part

and that was done before you cane'in the

courtroom

Now in such a situation as this re

presenting the people of the State of

:enneesee I'have to make a recommendation

as to punishment in the case and on the

plea of guilty to the Defendant for the

slaying of Dr Martin Luther bang Jr. I

have reconnended a sentence of 99 years in

the State penitentiary at Nashville

Now Gentlemen can each of you sit

here as jurors and we will put on some

proof for your consideration can each of

you-sit here as furors and adept that plea
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of guilty of the Defendant James Earl Ray

-and the recommended punishment which has

-been accepted offered by the State and ac

cepted by James Earl Ray the punishment of

99 years in the State penitentiary at

Nashville

Can each of you do that

(Thereupon the Jurors indicated

that they could do so.)

GEN.CANALEAll right sir

THECOURT Do you wish the Jury to be

sworn at this time

GBH CANALE Not Just yet Your Honor

I want to rake a few more remarks

It is incumbent upon the State in a

plea of guilty to murder in the first degree

to put on certain proof for your consideration

Wehave to put on proof of what we law

yers call the proof of the corpus delicti

which is the body of the crime We will-also

put on several lay witnesses or police offi

cers to Till you in on certain important as

pects of this case and then we will introduce

certain physical evidence through these
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witnesses and btr Beasley or :'.r Dwyer

.will question these witnesses and Mr

Beasley will give you an asreed.stipula

tion of facts that the State has gotten

up which contains what the State would

prove by witnesses if this went to trial

and you will have the benefit of all that

inforn Lion through this stipulation of

tact which has been agreed to by the State

and by the Defendant as to what the State

would prove if this natter went to trial

I Just want to hake one more statement

to you gentlemen before we proceed with

this matter

There have naturally in any case that

has had this notoriety there have been

rumors going all around perhaps sons of

.you have heard some of these rumors that

:qtr Janis Earl Ray was a dupe in this thing

or a fall guy or a member of a conspiracy

in v plan to kill conspired plan to kill

Dr 'tar tin Luther King Jr

I want to state to you as your Attorney

General that we have no proof other than



that Dr Martin Luther King Jr was killed

by Janes Earl Ray and James Earl Ray alone

.not in concert with anyone else

Our office has examined over 5,000

printed pages of investigation work done by

local police by national police organiza

tions and by international law enforce

sent agencies Wehave exaained over 300

physical bite of evidence physical exhibits

Three men in ay office Mr Dwyer Mr

Beasley and Hr John Carlyle the chief

investigator in the Attorney General's Office

- you can't see hin over here - have trav

eled thousands of miles all over.this country

and'to.nany cities in foreign countries on

this investigation our own independent in

vestigaticn and I just state to you frankly

that we have no evidence that there was any

conspiracy involved in this

I will state this to you further If at

any tine there is evidence presented com

petent evidence presented which we can in

vestigate and bear out that there was a con

spiracy involved in this I assure you as
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.your Attorney General that we will take

prompt and vigorous action in searching

it out and in asking that indictments be

returned if there are other people or

should have If it ever should develop

that other people were involved and you

have my assurance on that Not only me

but the local law enforcenent officers and

your national law enforcenent officers and

I fust'wanted to rive you that thought

Thank you very much Gentlemen

H"R.i'OiE AN Hay I

Gentlemen of the Jury I as Percy Foreman

permitted by His Honor to appear and it is

an honer t.o appear in this court for thin

case

I never expected hoped or had any idea

when I entered this case that I would be able

to acccmplish anything except perhaps save

this =ants life

All of us all of you-were as well

informed as was I about the facts of this case

due to the fact that we do have such an ef

fective news media both electronic and press
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MR FOREMAN

MR BALLARD Yea sir

MR FOREMANYou would Thank you
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MR SHAW Yea air

MR FOREMANYou would write the sale

verdict also Your answer is the same

And you !"s Ballard

Thank you very much

Thank you Your Honor

THECOURT Do both sides accept the

jury

HR iOREYAN Wedo Your Honor

C+F.: CANALE The State does Your

Honor

MR RAY Your Honor I would like to

say something too if I may

THECOURT All right

HR RAY I don't want to change any

thing that I have said I don't want to

add anything onto it either The only thing

I have to say is I don't exactly accept

SLR SHAW Yea sir

HR FOREMANMr Cariota

.your answer sir

MI CARIOTA Yes s
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,all these stipulations I an not trying to

Tli COURT
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the theories of Mr Clark

In other words I an not bound to

accept these theories of Mr..Clark

HR FOREMANWhois Mr Clark

HR RAY Ransey.Clark

MR FORMAN Oh

MR..RAY And Mr. Hoover

R. PORE:AH Mr who

-Porenan Mr Ramsey Clark I mean on the

conspiracy thing Idon't want to add

something onto it which .l haven't agreed

to in the past

MR POTW'AN I think that what he is

saying is that he doesn't think that Ra^sey

Clark's right or J Edgar Hoover is right

I didn't argue them as evidence in
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this case I simply stated that under

-writing and backing up the opinions of

General.Canale that they had made the

sane statement

You are not'required to agree or

withdraw or anything else

TEE COURT You still - your answers

to these questions that I asked you would

still be the same

lei RAY Yea sir

The only thing is I just didn't want

to add anything onto then That was all

THECOURT There is nothing in these

answers to these questions I asked you

in other words you change none of those

In PLAY No sir No sir

THECOURT In other words you are

pleading guilty and taking 99 years and

I think the rain question here that I want

to ask you is this

Are you pleading guilty'to murder in

the first degree in this case because you

killed Dr Martin Luther King under such

Circumstances that would .cake you legally
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and magazines 'Zook no a month to convince

myself of that fact which the Attorney

General of the _United States and J :Agar

Hoover of the Federal Bureau of Investigation

announced last July that is dust what

Gen Crnale has told you that there was not

a conspiracy

I have talked with my client more than

50 hours I would estimate and cross

exazindtion most of that time checking each

hour minute each expenditure of money down

to even 50 and 75 cents for shaves and hair

cuts pursuing the --

I have gone through agreed recommenda

tionc,`Sn capital.'cases many tides and I

know from past experience some of the ques

tions that cone to your mind as jurors and

I think you are entitled to have them an

swered now before you are sworn as jurors

One or the things you are wondering is

if this agreement has been mode between the

prosecution and defense why should we be

brought in here at all

Gentle.en of the Jury that goes back
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several hundred years in the jurisprudence

of Anglo-Saxon law and it's a part of the

law of every state in the Union that I know

abcut.in capital cases that capital case

means a case where one of the alternate

punishnents is the possibility of infliction

of death and the law is so concerned about

not establishing sordid chambered sessions

where people's lives will be bartered that

they require what the Constitution calls a

public trial and you are the public in this

case and you must understand what's going

on You are the brakes but not one of you

is required to sit on this jury You have
y

a right any one of you who thinks that it

would be contrary to your conscience to

write the penalty agreed upcn by the prose

cution and approved by the Court If there

is any one of you who feels for any reason

you would rather be excused why I am sure

His Honor will excuse you at this time be

fore the jury is sworn and call someone else

to take your place

Those of us who have spent our lives in
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the courtroom and particularly in the field

of what's called criminal law we are sup

posed to be able to evaluate,a case This

is the extreme penalty short of one step

The death penalty is by many people thought

to be worse punishment than life or g9

years in the penitentiary I don't think

there is any punishment at all to death ex

cept from the-time punishment is assessed

until It in carried into execution because

certainly there is no punishment after than

What through the tact that you have

A District Attorney General who is as-big

as his office if not bigger a ran who is

not pt.;."mar{ly concerned with the scalps on

his belt He is not trying to get a glor

ious.reputation to run for some higher office

and the fact that you have a Judge,'a sin

cere humane and compassionate man has en

abled us to do here what some of the other

celebrated trials were not able

There is just as compassionate a District

Attorney in Los Angeles as there is here

just as big a man but the Judge would not
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-agree in that case and that's way that

-case is goi_n, on

But here in Shelby County Tennessee

..you are blessed with a Judiciary and with

a prosecuting attorr.ey who are able to

look at this case as well as any other

case ardnot be swept off-their feetby

the backwash of publicity and there is

no special consideration here

I as advised by ny co.counsel Hugh

Stanton Sr. that there has never been a

'-tine in thehistory of Shelby County when

a plea of guilty was entered that the-death

penalty was not:waived

_,_yo all that we have here is the sane

precedent equal justice-being applied as

it would be if this were Joe Blow John Doe

or Richard Roe instead of Janes Earl .Ray

Now with that I want to ask each of

you individually Just one single question -

It is polling the Jury in advance

Hr Black who is :'r Black

Hr Black are you willing to assess

the punishment that His Honor and Gen Canale
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and the attorneys for the defense have

agreed upon in this case 99 years

MR RLACS Yes

lit FOR~4A:t You are Thank you

And Hr Blackwell are you like

wise willing to - is there anything in

your conscience that would rebel at

writing this penalty agreed upon in this

ease

And you Mr Abrams is that your

answer also and if accepted as a juror

in this case you will-underwrite the ver

dict and-the judgment of the Court and

prosecuting attorney and defense counsel

tint ABRAMS Yes sir

MR *OREMANThank you Mr Abram

And you are Mr St Pierre

MR ST PIERRE That is correct

MR FOREMANThat is St Pierre

isn't it

I bet they haven't pronounced it

-right here yet

MR ST PIERRE That is one

HR FOREMANAre you Mr St Pierre
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willing to subscribe to the verdict of

99.year sentence in this case if ac

-cepted.aa a juror

SLR ST PIERRE Yes

MR FOREMANThank you And you

are Mr Willianson

MR WILLIAMSONYes air

MR FOREMANIs that your-answer

also

MR WILLIAMSONYes sir

MR FOREMANAnd it you are sworn

as a furor in this case you will.aasess

the penalty agreed upon and as recommended

by your Attorney General and approved by

His Honor.Judge Battle

MR WILLIAMSONYes sir

MR FOREMANAnd you Mr Howard

MR HOWARDYes sir

HR FOREMANWill you likewise assess

the penalty of 99 years if you are accepted

as a jureF in this case

MR HOWARDYes sir

MR FOREMANThank'you And you are

Mr Counsellor
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MR COUNSELLOR'Yes sir.

R .OREMM 'Thank you Mr Counsellor..

Is your answer the sane as'these gentle

men-on the back seat

MR `CODUSz* 3 Yes sir

MR FORMAN You will underwrite that

verdict

MR COUNSELLORYea sir

MR FOREMAN if accepted as a

juror

And you, Mr Stovall

MR STOVALL That is ay answer also.

MR. FORCMANsThank you sir he

have a Judge Stovall in Houston

Mr. Pate

Yes sir

MR FOREMANWould you underwrite

.the verdict of 99 'Years as agreed upon and

recommended-:by your Attorney Oeneral

MR PATE Yes,'sir

MR FOREMAN And agreed to by the

defense in this case and by the Defendant

And Mr Shaw is that your answer

also
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guilty of murder in the fist degree under

.the law as explained to you by your lawyers

MR.-RAY .Yes sir make me guilty on

that

TEE LOUR Your answers are still yes

:R ?AY Yes sir

THECOURT All right sir that is all

You may swear the jury

(Thereupon the Jury was sworn.)

TKECOURT Swear the officers too

tour or rive of them

Everyone who is to be sworn ask the

officers to come ir.

(Thereupon the officers were sworn.)

.GEN CA::ALE Your Honor I will read

the indictment to the jury at this time

THECCJRT All right sir

=S CAitALE Gentlemen of the Jury the

Indictment In this case reads as follows

"State of Tennessee Shelby County

Criminal Court of Shelby County January

term 1963

"The Grand Jurors of the State of

Tennessee duly elected inpaneled,.sworn
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and charged to inquire in and for the

body cf the County of Shelby in the

:State aforesaid upon their oath pre

sent that Janes Earl Ray alias Eric

Starvo-Galt alias.John Hillard alias.

Harvey-Lov.reyer, spelled L-o-w--e-y-e-r

.alias Harvey Lowayer spelled

L-o-w-u-y-e-r late of the County afore

-said heretofore to-wit on the 4th day

of April,1966 before the finding of this

-indictment in the County aforesaid did

-unlawfully,.feloniously wilfull de

liberately premeditatedly and with

malice-aforethought kill and murder

Martin Luther King Jr. acainnt the peace

and dignity of the State of Tennessee.

-Thin is signed by.myself Phil 23

Canale Jr. Attorney General Criminal

Court of Shelby County Tennessee and it

was returned a true bill by the Shelby

County Grand Jury on the 7th day of May

1956 and signed W F Sowld Foreman of

the Grand Jury

MR FOSEMA2:To which Gentlemen of
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.the Jury,-the Defendant Janes Earl Ray

enters a plea of guilty

MR DWYER ;1r Dray call Reverend

Kyle please sir
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DIRECTEXAMINATION
BYMR O=R

Will you state your.name to this Court and Jury

please air

A Samuel B Kyles

And where do you live sir

2215 South Parkway East Memphis Tennessee

Your profession is what air

an in the ministry

And what denomination do you belong to Rev Kyles

Baptist

And the_nare.of your church please sir

A Monumental Baptist Church
-

And where is that located sir

A 704 South-Parkway East Memphis Tennessee

Q Rev Kyles I will ask you if you knew a nazi by the

name of Martin Luther Ring Jr.

Yes I do

Q Was he a friend of yours Rev Kyles

A Yes we were personal friends

And this was over a period of how many years

SAMEL B.:EYLS

The said witness being -first duly sworn testified

as follows
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please sir

A .About ten years

Q Rev Kyles lam-going to-direct your attention and

memory back to the date-of April the 4th 1968

Do you recall that date sir

A .Yes 'I do

And around 6:00.P.,4 on that date Where were you

A 2 was in the Lorraine Motel-in .Room306

And-the purpose of being down there was what,-Rev

.Kyles

A I bad gone to pick Dr Martin Luther King Jr up

to go home go to ny house at 2215 South Parkway East for a

soul food dinner

And had Dr King agreed to go out to your hone and

eat dinner with,.you

A Yes

All right now a few minutes prior to 6:00 P.M.

.Rev Kyles do you recall your location at that time

A Yes I spent about 45 minutes in Room306 x1th Dr

King

Were you engaging with conversation with him at that

time Rev Ryles

A Yes I was

Was Dr Xing alive and in good health and in good
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spirits at that time and at that location

A Yes he was

Q All right now Rev Kyles I"am going to ask you

with the Court's permission to step down from the witness

stand if you will

Will you come down here Reverend

I an going to show you.a simulated mock.up-of the

section of the city Rev Kyles, and ask you from this it

you can identify the Lorraine Motel

Yes I can

All right now Rev Kyles,.if you would step over

here so these gentlemen can see you please sir

Can you give us the location on.the mock.up for

the benefit of the Court and Jury where Dr King's room was

on that date"4 "

A Room306 of the Lorraine !otel approximately right

here (indicating)

That was the upper floor of that Motel is that

correct

A Yes that's correct

And you were in the room with Dr King Rev Kyles

A Yes I eras

All right now right at 6:00 P.:1. did he leave the

room or did you leave the room or what took place down there
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A Uh fairly close to 6:00 ?.H we were going to leave

for dinner Dr Abernathy was also in the roam Dr Xing

case out I was still. in the roan He came out on the bal

cony and was =meting so= of the people who were in the

courtyard and he came back In the room I believe to get

his coat and the both of us came out together and we stood

at this point on the baleony.for about about three minutes

greeting =one people who zlee were Being to dinner with us

Andwe stood together there about three or four minutes and

I turned to ay right to walk away and said I was going and

get my car and tale cone of the people who were going to

diner

I got approximately 5 or 6 steps away from him and

I heard what I now know to be a shot and I looked over the

railing I thought it was a car backfiring or something.

and when I realized what had happened I turned back to my

left and saw Or King lying in a position thusly with a

tremendous wound in his right side He was laying in this

position with the wound here (indicating)

All right Can you depict on there with your

finger Rev Kyles whereabouts was Dr King lying at that

tine

In the little indented point here (indicating)
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goes in

He was - he was r he had fallen to this little

cove-like with his feet pressed against the railing and he

was lying-in a pool of blood at that point

G Reverend you noticed a gaping wound did you say

-about his face

A Yes and it tore this much of his face away that

I could see and also noticed that the shot had cut his

necktie Just cut it right off at that point

Z rdaember that because he had been trying to find

out - he thought somebody was playing a trick in the room

he couldn't find his necktie and he did finally find it and

we had had some conversation about his shirt and his neck

tie

All rirh't now at that time did Dr King say any

thing to you Rev Kyles

A You mean While lying there

4 While lying there.

A Ho he didn't speak a word

Q Ho word All right now what did you do then

Reverend

A I immediately came to him and when I saw this

wound in his face I ran in the room and picked up the phcne

to try and get an ambulance and I didn't have success at
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that because I think the operator had left She must have

heard the shot and come out

MOI :came back out and looked over the railing and

-.1:hollered to somebody police,`I believe to call an ambu

lance and they had already called one and then I went back

Into the room and took the spreads off the-beds in the room

and covered him covered h1mas he was lying there

Did,you go to the hospital with Dr nag Rev

Kyles

A No I didn't I remained at the Lorraine to handle

the phones .We-were trying to get in touch with Atlanta and

Mrs King

Rev Kyles when you were on the balcony after hear

ing the shot did you look over towards the rooming house

A Yes I did I heard some people asking I think

they were the police which way the shot come from,.and there

were some people pointing and we all looked in that direc

tion

Q I will ask you to point on the mock-up here and.I
-i

will ask you in the back of the rooming house Rev Kyles

if you will

Do you see the area over there

A Over here (indicating)

Q Yes.
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A Yes

Right in the back did you look down in there in

,that area

A Yes I looked over here because there were bushes

and things It wasn't clear like this (indicating)

AU right I am going to hand you a photograph

and ask you Reverend if this will depict this photograph

will depict the area as it was when you looked over there

on that evening

A It does

All right now I will ask you Rev Kyles did

you see anybody moving about over there

A Uo I didn't

Q All right Comeon back if you will Reverend

(thereupon the witness resumed

the witness stand.)

I am going to show you another picture Rev Kyles

and ask you if you can identify it for me please

A Yea..-.This is a scene looking north on Mulberry

Street right in front of the Lorraine Motel right on the

parking lot area

As I asked you the area in back of the roominghouse

did you look over in that area Rev Kyles

A Yea I did.
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Did you see anybody roving about over there

A No At the point I looked I could see the officers

coning coming towards

Towards the motel

Yes sir

All right now Rev Kyles did you attend the

funeral of Dr Martin Luther King Jr.

A Yes 'l did in Atlanta Ga

I as going to hand you a photograph Rev Kyles

and ask you-if you can identify it please

A Yes That's a photograph of Dr King

And does that depict the wound that you saw on his

face when you saw him on April the 4th 1963

A Yea it does

NH DWYER If the Court pleases I

would like-to have these photographs

passed to the Jury for its consideration

TIM COURT Have they been narked

NH DWYER Weare going to make

them all a composite exhibit if the

Court pleases

THECOURT Oh you are

1R DWYER All of them

THECOURT All right sir
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.(Thereupon the said photomaphs

were passed to the Jury.)

Rev Kyles .what you have testified to did it

in Memphis Shelby County Tennessee prior to nay

Yes it did

MR DWYER That is all You may

-step down Rev Kyles Thank you very

much

(Witness Excused)

MR DWYER Mr .hauncy Eskridge

Mr Gray
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CIIAUCYESKRIDGGE

The said witness being first.duly sworn testified

please,.sir

A Myname is Chauncy Eskridge E-s-k-r-i-d-g-e

And where do you live Mr Eskridge

Chicago Illinois

And your profession is what sir

I an attorney at law

Mr Eskridge I an going to direct your attention

and your memory hack to April 4 1968 Do you recall that

date sir

A I do

And on that date do you recall where youwere

A In Memphis Tennessee

Around 6:00 P.M on that date do you recall where

you were !Ir Eskridge

A I do

And where was that sir

A At the Lorraine Hotel

And your purpose for being there was what sir
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A Visiting with Dr King and I was his lawyer

Q You represented Dr King

A ..Yes

Now Mr Eskridge I am going to ask you to come

down if you will please sir and let me show you a mock

-up or that part of the city

(Witness complies with request.)

If you will if you will take the pointer Mr

Eskridge and orient yourself a little bit there

Around 6:00 P.m on that date where were you lo

cated air

Comearound here Mr Eskridge so the Jury can see

what you are doing

A I was standing in the courtway looking up at the

door at 306,-the room 306 and I would have been about here

(indicating)

All right sir now at that time were you engaging

Dr King in conversation or anything like that Mr Eskridge

A Well at 6:00 o'clock he cane out of the room I

was awaiting him to go to dinner and I was at the ear The

driver of the car was standing in front of me Wewere both

on the lefthand side of the car and Rev Andrew Young was

on the righthand side of the car

At any moment we were expecting Dr King to come
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from the room He opened the door and came out one time and

he said something about "Tell Jesse we are ready to.go.

He went back in to put in his shirttail and a few

minutes later he came out with his coat on and he put his

.coat en and put his hand on the rail and leaned over the

-rail and said 'Okay start the bar."

Whereupon the.sound came from my right ear and

said "Zing!

And I looked to my left rear to sea what it was

And turned back and looked and he was laying on his back

Mr Eskridge when you turned to your left,.did you

loOk'back over towards a rooming house there shown on the.

A Idid

Didyouu see anybody moving about over there at that

time

A I did not

All right now when you turned back you saw Dr

King he was sprawled out on the balcony is that right

A That's right

Did you go to the hospital with Dr King

A I did

And at that time were you informed that he was dead

A I was
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Did you attend his funeral Mr. Eskridge

I did

And-that funeral took place where

In Atlanta Ga

You nay,resune"the-stand there =`r Eskridge

(Thereupon the witness resuned

the witness stand,)

MR DWYZR You may step down. Thank

you-very much Mr Eskridge

(Witness Excused)

fR. DWYER Dr Francisco Mr Gray
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DR JERRYTHC'IASFRANCISCO

.The said witness being first'duly_sworn testified

as follows

DIRECTEXAMINATION
SY MR J:IYER

Q Will you state your name to this Court and Jury

please sir

A Jerry Thomas Francisco

And your profession is what

A Physician

Are you licensed to practice in the State of

Tennessee Dr Francisco

Yes

Dr.cranc'isco I will ask you if you hold a position

in our County'government here

A Yes

And that position is what sir

A County Medical Examiner for Shelby County

What field of medicine have you specialized in Dr

Francisco

A The field of pathology and forensic pathology

Pathology is basically what sir

A Pathology in its simplest terms is defined as study

of .disease that branch of nedicine that concerns itself with

36-1740 79 7
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the causes of disease the effects of disease upon the body

including trauma injuries to the body

Dr Francisco I will ask you if you were actin in

that capacity as County Medical Examiner on April 4 1963

A Yes

And'I will ask you it around 8:47 P.M on that date

it you remember where you were sir

A Yes

And will you tell us,.please

A In the medical examiner laboratories at the University

of.Tennessee

I will ask you it at that time if you had an _oc

casion to view a dead body

A Yes

.Q I will show you .a photograph that has been shown

as an exhibit in this case and ask you if that is the body

that you saw at that time at that location

A Yes

Dr Francisco I will ask you what if anything did

you do in relation to that body

A An autopsy was performed

And an autopsy is what sir

A An autopsy is a scientific and systematic exan:nation

of the body after death in order to determine any wounds
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injuries or diseases present on the body

Will you tell us what your examination reflected,`

Dr Francisco

A The examination revealed a gunshot wound to the

right side of the face passing through the body into the

neck through the spinal cord at the base of the neck with

the bullet lodging beneath the skin near the shoulder blade

.on the left

Cause of death was what Dr Francisco

A A gunshot wound to the cervical and thoracic spinal

cord

In your medical opinion how soon did death occur

from that wound

Shortly after death shortly after injury.

Did yoo'recover anything from the body Dr

Francisco

A Yes

I an going to show you an object and ask you if

you can identify those Dr Francisco

A Yes

And what is that please sir

A This is the bullet that w-a3removed from the body

at the time of the autopsy

What if anything did you do with that bullet
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Dr Francisco that you recovered

A This bullet was identified by number and delivered

to representative of the police department

Dr Francisco pursuant to the - first let re ask

you would you five me an angle or the gentlemen of the jury

an angle of that wound Doctor say on your own body if

you would please sir

A The angle-was from above downward from right to

left passing through the chin base of the neck,.spinal

cord into-the back an ankle of something about-like this

on the body (indicating)

Q Pursuant to our instructions Dr Francisco did

you visit the scene sir

Yes

And did you make certain tests out there or observa

tions at the scene

A Yes

Q Dr Francisco I will ask you if you will step dowr

please sir and cone over to the mock-up please

(Thereupon the witness complied

with request.)

.^ The tests Dr Francisco were what please sir

A The tests included going to the floor going to

the floor of the motel in this area and going to the roam
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over here viewing from this point in the room to this lo

cation on the motel balcony and in viewing from back of

the room in this area adjacent to the motel (indicating)

In other words then Doctor you were angling from

the room in the rooming house to the balcony is that cor

rect sir

A That is correct

And then angling from the back on the ground of the

roomir.g house to the balcony is that correct

A That is correct

Which one was consistent with the angle of wound

Dr Francisco

A The location of the window

(Thereupon the witness resumed

the witness stand.)

I1 DWYER That is all Thank you

Dr Francisco You may come down sir

(Witness Excused)

PARD?DYER Inspector Zachary

M1 BEASLEY Your Honor please

could I step over by Air Carlisle to pass

him --
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N E z ^HARY

The said witness being.first duly sworn testified

as follows

DIRECTEXAMINATION
AYMR DYER

Will you state your name to this Court and Jury

please sir

A N E Zachary

By whomare you esployed sir

A ?iemphis Police Department

Howlong have you been with the Department

A Almost 22 years

Do you have a rank or rating with the Department

A Inspector of Police

Insp,. Zachary I will ask you if you were employed

by the MemphisPolice.Department on April the 4th 1968

A I was

You were in what capacity on that date please sir

with the Department

A Inspector in charge of the Honicide Bureau."

Inspector I will ask you 4f you recall the hour

of 6:00 P.I on that date

A I do sir

And your location at that tine
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A I was at Police Headquarters at that time

2 Inspector what if anything occurred

A I heard a broadcast on the radio that Dr Martin

Luther Xing had been shot at the Lorraine Motel

C What did you do sir

A Immediately went to the Lorraine Motel

And when you got down there were you the .commanding

officer in churl-e of the scene at that time Inspector

A I wan

Did you issue certain instructions and have photo

graphn and thinrs of that kind made

A I did

c Detail men to start making investigation of that

area is that correct Inspector

A I dt4 jes sir

Inspector I am going to ask you if you went up to

Main Street at that time

A I did

Now will you step down please sir so we'night

orient ourselves here

(Thereupon the witness complied

with request.)

In regard3 to ::ain Street on the mock-up Inspector

did you find anything up there and in particular in front
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of Canipe Anucenent Company

A I did

Q Would you point that out and let these gentlemen of

the jury see where you are referring to

(:hereupon the witness complied

with request.)

All right Inspector what if anything did you

find there please sir

A I found a package rolled up in a bedspread which

consisted of a blue briefcase and a Browning pasteboard box

containing a rifle

It was in this doorway at about this-location right

here (indicating)

Let me show you a photograph and ask you if that

reflects the package that you found on that evening

Inspector

A It does yes sir

What if anything did you have cause to be done

to the package please sir

A At that particular time I put a guard on it with

instructions to let no one touch it or move it until we

could take photographs of it

Did you later take this package or bundle as you

might refer to it to Headquarters?
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in the

A

A I did
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A I did yea sir

All right Inspector if you will cone back over

here please

(Thereupon the witness resumed

the witness stand.)

I as going to show you a spread Inspector and ask

you if that is the spread that was wrapped around the pack

age

A Yes sir it is

Q All right Can I have that back please

(Thereupon the said object was

passed to counsel.)

bundle down there

Yes ""sir

Show you a rifle Inspector and ask you if that

was in the box

A It was yes sir

Q All right Show you a plastic zipper bag and ask

you if that was in the bundle Inspector

A It was yes sir

You took these objects up to Headquarters Inspector

Zachary
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Did you go into the zipper bag at Headquarters

A I did yes air by using a-coathanger to unzip it

Q I am-going to ask you if you found a binocular case

in there Insp Zachary

A Yes air

A couple -of cans of beer Schlitz beer

A Yes sir

Did you find those in there

A I did

Shaving kit

A Yes sir

Show you a garment that is wrapped up. I believe

that is a tee shirt Insp Zachary

A Yes air

Pain.of undershorts

A Yes sir

Pair of binoculars

A Yes sir

Pasteboard box that looks like binoculars time in

-A Yes sir

Has that-in there Inspector

A Yes sir

And a hair brush

A Yes sir
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There is a transistor radio was that in there

.Inspector

A Yes it was

A pair of pliers and a hammer

A Yes air

Q A paper bag was that in the bundle Inspector in

the plastic bag

A Yes air

Q There is a newspaper Comercial.Appeal Insp

Zachary was that in there

A . Yes sir.

Q Inspector what did you do with the plastic zipper

bag at Headquarters

A I turned it and the contents with the exception

of the tee shirt and shorts over to the F.B.I sometime

around 10:00 P.M that night

Was that up there in your office, Inspector

A Yes sir

And do you recall-was Hr Jensen of the Memphis

F.B.I there

A He was yes sir

And those objects were turned over to him is that

correct
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the zipper bag

A No,. sir I believe they were in the

with the rifle

Q With the rifle
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pasteboard bar

Yes sir

The purpose of turning these objects that you have

identified here over to the F.H.I was to be sent to

Uashin;ton for its examination Insp Zachary

That is correct yes sir

KR DWYER You may come down Insp

Zachary .Thank you very such sir

(Witness Excused)

R DWYER Mr Robert Jensen Mr

Gray
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R0BLR1G 3E"ISE?^

The said witness being first duly sworn testified

as follows

DIRECTEXA:IIhATIO.I
BYMa 0 YE3

Will you state your name to this Court and Jury

please air

A I an Robert G Jensen

Q And by whop are you employed sir

A By the P.U.Z

And you are stationed where sir

A . In Memphis

Q Mr Jensen how long have you been with the

Federal Bureau of Investigation

A Be 22:years in April

1 What position were you in in the Memphis area on

April the 4th 1968 :3r.Jensen

A I ata the Special Agent in charge of the Memphis

Division

Q I will ask you around 6:05 P.:i on that date do

you recall where you were Mr Jensen

A Yes sir I was in the office of the F.B.I

Q And did you receive a call at that tine

A I did
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And as a result of the call what if anything did

you do Mr Jensen

A I called my Washington headquarters to advise them

of the inforaation which I had received and then subse

quently dispatched men to assist in the investigation

'Q All right now Mr Jensen you dispatched your

agents to enter into this investigation at what tine on

that date would you say

A Probably around 6:30

All right now Mr Jensen I will ask you if you

recall where you were at 10:00 P.M on that date

A Yea sir I was in the Memphis Police Department

And I will ask you if anything was turned over to

you in your official capacity on that date at that time by

the Memphis'Police Department

Yes

night

I am going to ask you Mr Jensen to look at

there is a green spread here here is some pliers and a

hammer here is a rifle here is some shaving articles

binoculars beer cans newspaper tee shirt shorts there

is a transistor radio over there (indicating)

I will ask you if those objects were turned over to

you by Insp Zachary of the Memphis Police Department
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A Yes they were

And the purpose of that was what sir

A In order that I could send then to our laboratory

for examination

And did you do that '1r Jensen

Yes I did

And can you tell us briefly how that was done sir

Yes The evidence was taken over to ay office

was peraorally wrapped under my supervision and when all

the material was wrapped I dispatched an agent to

Washington to physically carry the material to the labora

tory

Al] right now Ir Jensen did you continue to

make an investigation in your capacity in this killing of

Dr King

A Yes we did

And I will ask you on the next date April the 5th

if you instructed your men to make a canvass of the hotels

and motels in Shelby County

A Yes I did

As a result of that was any evidence uncovered

A Yes sir We found a registration card at the

Rebel lotel

The name on that registration card was what sir
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A Eric S Gait

Did YOUfind that this Eric S Galt was driving a

Mustang white Mustang-automobile

A Yes air

All right now Mr Jensen I guess you were co

:ordinating the F.B,I."s part of the investigation is that

correct sir

A Yea sir

Q And in regards to the rifle did that direct the

P.B.Z to any area in our country

A Yes air it did

And to where sir

A Well first to the manufacturer and we determined

that based on the numbers appearing on the rifle that it

had 1?een sent.o aydistributor in Birmingham Alabama and

was subsequently sold by Aero Marine Supply Company

Were you looking for Eric S Galt in Birmingham

Alabama at that time

A Yes sir

All right now Mr Jensen I will ask you if your

investigation led you to Atlanta Georgia

Yes it did

Was the Mustang automobile recovered there sir

Yes it was It was recovered on the 11th of
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April

After the automobile vas recovered Mr Jensen

did you find stickers on it to indicate that it had been in

Mexico

A Yes it did. There were stickers on the automobile

Did the Investigation by the Federal Bureau of

Investigation extend into Mexico

A It.did

flow I an going to ask you Mr. Jensen the pliers

and the hammer that were shown to Insp Zachary and to you

did-they lead the F.S.I to any area of the country

A .It led us to Los-Angeles California

Did you find.where they had been sold out there

A Wefound a hardware store that maintained comparable...- 1
items,'yes sir.

And the name of that if you can recall it

A Damage R-a-m-a-g-e is the best of my recollection

The'tee shirt and shorts did that lead the-F.3.I

to any area of our country

A Yes sir the West Coast

And did you find where the laundry marks originated

from out there

A Yes sir we did Also in Los Angeles

Q Did the F.B.I.'s investigation extend into Canada

36-1740 79 8
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Mr Jensen

A Yes sir

Q .Did the F.B.I.'s investigation extend into Portugal

and to England

A Yes sir it did

_Did the investigation made by the F.B.I culminate

in the arrest of James Earl Ray

A Yes it did

HR DWYER That is all 1 thank you

very much Mr. Jensen You may come down

(Witness Excused)

MR DJYER That is all the proof the

State cares to offer at this time if the

Court.pieases except some stipulations by

Mr Beasley

THECOURT All right sir Is that

a lengthy stipulation

MR BEASLEY Yes sir

THECOURT Well I think we have been

going about an hour and 15 minutes Maybe

we had better havea short recess Sup

pose we take a short recess

Gentlemen go to your room

(RECESS)
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THECOURT Are you.gentlemen ready

for the fury or do you want to da some

more scene-shifting 'around

-MR BEASLEY ;:o sir I think we

are ready yes sir

'TI COURT Bring then in.

(Thereupon the following proceed

ings were had in the presence

and hearing of the Jury:)

M SEASLEY May it please the

Court Gentlemen of the Jury I propose

at this time to narrate to you-gentlemen

a stipulation of the facts and'evidence

that the State would prove in addition

toe testiiony that you heretofore heard

in the trial of this cause

Gentlemen if you look in this di

rection this is an enlargement of-this

area that is reflected on the overall hock

up here (indicating)

^_roc specifically is the rooming

house designated as 422 1/2 South :.air,

the upper floor Wehave removed the roof

so you can see the various rooms that are
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reflected in this mock-up

The State would show in the course

of its proof Gentlemen of the Jury

through Mrs Bessie Brewer who was em

ployed as manager of this rooming house

that or the afternoon of April the 4th

between 3:00 and 3:30 F.11.'in the after

noon the Defendant appeared here at

Pars Brewer's office or apartment that

was used as an office in this rooming

house Under the name John Willard re

quested a room for a week

Mrs Brewer showed him room 8 which

is on the south side of the rooming house

This room was not satisfactory. There was

.some statement made with reference to not

needing a refrigerator stove request

for a single sleeping room

'Mrs Brewer took him around this

passageway As you will note there is

a division between these two buildings

a space in between which has been closed

out here (ir_dicating) There is a

passageway that leads over to the north
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aide of 422 1/2 South Hain You see

here rooms (indicating) This is a

little corridor leading down by the

rooms He was taken to room 5-3 which

is located in this section (indicating)

The-Defendant did rent this room for a

week from Mrs Brewer.

The States proof would then show

that;at approximately 4:00 P.M. the

Defendant appeared at the York Arms

Companywhich is located one mile north

of this rooming house one-halt mile

excuse me one-half mile north of the

roominglhouse on Main Street here in

Memphis that at that time he purchased

from Mr Ralph Carpenter the binoculars

Bushnell binoculars that have hereto

fore been shown in evidence They were

in a case That case was likewise shown

in evidence in a box on which the price

was recorded of the binoculars They

were placed in a sack by Mr Carpenter

after collecting some $41.55 including

tax from the Defendant
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Now Oentlemen coming back to the overall

mock-up the State's proof would show that

between 4:30 and 4:45 P.I. Mrs Eli:abeth

Copeland who worked across the street

from this area designated as Canipe

AmusementCompany observed a small white

automobile pull up and park in this gen

eral area as designated by the smaller

ear here on the mock-up to the north of

this light pole and to the south.here of

Canipe AmusementCompany (indicating)

Mrs Copeland told Mrs Peggy Hurley

"Peggy your husband is here for you.

WhenMrs Hurley came to the window and

looked out she says "No that is not

my husband Our car is a Falcon white

Falcon This is a white Mustang. She

did note a man sitting in the car

Shortly thereafter Mrs Hurley's

husband arrived she got in the car and

left WhenMrs Copeland left her place

of employment was picked up by her hus

band at approximately 5:20 P.H. the car

was still there There was no one in the
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car at that time

In the meantime back upstairs at

422 1/2 South Maiti Charles Quitman Stevens

who occupied these two rooms adjacent to a

bathroom here (indicating) flr Stevens

who earlier in the afternoon had observed

Mrs Brewer as she talked to the Defendant

with reference to renting the room Mr

Stevens was working on a radio adjacent to

this wall right here (indicating) He

heard movements over in the apartment 5.B

rented to the Defendant movements around

as if furniture being moved He also

heard footsteps from this area into the

bathroom (indicating)
f

During this period of time Mr William

Anchutz who lived in this apartment

(indicating) had on several occasions gone

and attempted the door to the bathroom and

had even questioned Mr Stevens about who

was in the bathroom

At approximately 6:00 P.M. Mr Stevens

heard the shot coming apparently through

this wall from the bathroom (indicating)
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_He then got up went through-this room

out Into the corridor in time to.see the

left profile of the Defendant as he turned

down this passageway which leads to an

opening with a stairwell going down to

Main Street (indicating)

Now Gentlemen in - you can.see

here this mock-up this offset area .here

is in front of Canipe Amusement Company

.(indicating) It.is reflected here on

this mock-upat this point (indicating)

Mr Guy Warren Canipe along with two

custoners,.Bernell Finley and Julius

Graham were in Canipe Amusement Company

when-they beard a thud in the area im

mediately here and up in this.little off

set (indicating) and looking out saw

the back of a white man going away from

that area in a general southern direction

on down Main Street observing momentarily

thereafter a white Mustang pull from the

curb head north on fain Street with one

occupant

This package was subsequently guarded
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and found to be the rifle the box the

suitcase wrapped in the green spread

etc. that has heretofore been intro

duced to you gentlemen through some of

the witnesses

Various officers from attack unit

which consisted of three cars had come

in at approximately rive minutes before

6:00 P.M to utilize the facilities of

.the Sutler Fire Station as depicted here

(indicating) for a short break having

'worked all day. This consisted of three

squad cars. These cars had .pulled in

out.-here.toward the sidewalk (indicating)

This is immediately south of the rooming

house

These officers being in the assembly

room area some in the rest room etc.

upon hearing the shot various officers

would testify as to coming out the rear

door here (indicating) coming over into

this area,Jumping down some 10.foot wall

here (indicating) and proceeding over
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into the motel where they could observe

the_bodylying there as has been here

totore described to you

Some of these officers went back up

into this area (indicating) particularly

Patrolman Landers climbed scaled this

wall went back up in this area checked

this area (indicating) Other officers

proceeded on down to the"next intersecting

street back and come back south running

south on Main Street

As has been testified to,a ward

was-placed on the package of evidence in

this-"area,(indicating),'and was subse
i

quently turned over to Mr Jensen of the

A.B.I. who delivered it to one of his

agents who carried it to Washington

Upon the officers of the Memphis.

Police Department reaching the scene

going up into the area talked with Hrs

Brewer,i1r Anchuts Mr Stevens they

entered Room5-B

The testimony would show Gentlemen

that there had been a chest of drawers
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sitting by a window located on the south

side of this apartment This chest of

drawers had been moved from the time :Irs

Brewer rented the apartment There was

a straight chair sitting at that location

You could sit in this chair and could look

from the window and could see the Lorraine

Motel,'in a rather awkward position you

would have to get into to look out through

there

In the officers entering this room

they found two leather straps one lying

upon a couch in the room one lying.upon

the floor which was subsequently deter

mined to be straps which would fit the

case and the-binoculars that were found

down in front of Canipe Amusement Company

There were certain items taken from

this room by the officers such as a

pillow some coverings on the bed for

subsequent comparison and I will touch

on those briefly with you in a few min

utes

The proof would show Gentlemen
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that the homicide officers coming into this

area of the bathroom inspecting the bath

tub here (indicating) found marks in the

bottom of the tub consistent with shoe or

scuff narks

The window which is in line as I

will indicate here this is the window that's

reflected here with the Lorraine Motel

(indicating) was open At the bottom from

the bottom the screen was pushed off and

was found down in this area here

(indicating)

The sill of this window in the bath

room was observed by Insp Zachary to have

what,appeared to be a fresh indentation

in it This sill was ordered removed was

cut away was subsequently sent to the

F.B.I for comparison and the proof would

show through expert testimony that the

markings on this sill were consistent with -

the machine markings as reflected on the

barrel of the 30.06 rifle which has here

tofore been introduced to you gentlemen

In an effort to identify any and all
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white Mustangs in the area of Memphis on

that night extensive investigation was

made including to the Rebel Motel where

a registration card reflected one Eric

S Galt had registered at approximately

7:15 P.M on the evening of April the 3rd

He was driving a Mustang bearing Alabama

license 1-38993 with an address 2603

South Highland Birmingham Alabama

%he proct would further show that

Mr Ivy Welch who wag the night manager

of this Rebel Motel observed this par

ticular car parked there during that-night

he observed the Mexican stickers on this

,car...and llso verified the.licenne number.

After having traced the rifle through

the manufacturer and to Sirningham the

State would-show through Mr Hugh L Baker

of Aero Marine a sporting goods glace lo

cated in Birmingham that on Friday March-

29th he sold a 243 caliber Winchester

rifle which is a little smaller caliber

than this 30.06 to the Defendant under the

name of Harvey Lownneyer with an address in
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Birmingham that was different to the

.2608 South Highland proved to be no one

of that name living at that address

Capt John DeShazo would be brought

from his duty station in Japan to testify

as to his being present and observing the

purchase of this rifle along with a

.Redfield Scope which was mounted on the

'rifle by Mr Baker at that tine

Mr 'Donald F Woodsof the Aero Marine

Supply Companywould be called to testify

that later in the evening or afternoon of

March the-29th he received a phone call

from a person identified as Harvey Lowmeyer

with.refgrence to exchanging the rifle

the 243 caliber for a 30.06 caliber Mr.

Woods gave directions with reference to

bringing the gun in at 9:00 o'clock on

Saturday morning which would have been

Saturday morning and that was done Be

changed the scope from the 243 to the 30.06

and at 3:00 o'clock that afternoon de

livered the 30.06 which is the same rifle

which has been identified here in the
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courtroom to the Defendant along with

he didn't have a box with a scope on it

The-regular Remington box wouldn't-fit

and that's the reason for the BrowninZ

automatic shotgun box being used to deliver

this rifle in

.The proof would show in the investi

gation in the Birmingham area that the

license on this vehicle that this vehicle

the ::uptant was formerly owned by

killiao S Paisley Mr Paisley would

be called to testify with reference to

having sold this white Mustang .for $1,995

on August 30th 1967 to Eric $ 'Gait

aften_:having run an ad in the Birmingham

newspaper with reference to the car

At the time ;1r Paisley delivered this

car and received the money there Was some

conversation with reference to not having_

a driver's license He cautioned the per

son the Defendant identified as Eric Galt

about this and was told that he would

take when he went to get his driver's

license he must have a licensed driver with
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bla So he said "I will take the fellow

from the ,rooming house.*

Investigation would move over to

2608 South Highland in Birmingham Alabama

Hr Peter Cherpes would be called to testi

fy as the manager of that place that he had

rented a room to Eric.Galt on August the

.26th 1957 for $22.50 a week including

breakfast and supper and proof would fur

ther show that ter Cherpes did accompany

Galt to obtain his driver's license The

driver's license record which we would

introduce in the cause in this case would

reflect that the driver's license number

of P1r.'Chgrpes on the application which

was signed with the full nave Eric Starvo

Galt

The state would show through these

records also that the 1967 license number,

which was assigned to Mr Paisley was

transferred to Eric S Galt and that

subsequently on October the 2nd that the

new license number was obtained the 1963

license 1-38993 by the Defendant as
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Eric S Galt

The State's proof would further show

that the Defendant left the Birmingham

'vicinity-on or about October the 5th

He entered Mexico on October the 7th Ise

remained there in Mexico until about the

middle of November 1967

The State's proof would then pick

the Defendant up using the name Eric

Starve Galt when he appeared in Los

Angeles California at an address 1535

U Sirano and rented an apartment from

a Mrs flarguerita Powers who would be

brought in to testify with reference to

thiV't't

Also from Los Angeles the State

would call Hrs Marie Martin who would

testify that she met the Defendant under

the name Galt while she was working at

theSnitan Roomthere in Los Angeles

and that pursuant to having net .4r Galt

became acquainted with him that she later

introduced him to her cousin one Rita

Stein and Rita Stein had two children in
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NewOrleans Louisiana she wanted brought

-to Los Angeles

As a result of this friendship be

tween Miss Martin and having met Rita Stein

and also her brother Charles Stein it

was agreed on the 15th of December that the

Defendant driving his Mustang would take

and he did take Charles Stein to New Orleans

.Louisiana

The State's proof would introduce the

records through the manager of the Provincial

.Hotel to show that the Defendant as Eric

Galt 2603 South Highland Birmingham

Alabama driving the Mustang did register

and stayed in room 126 on December 17th

checked out on December 19th

At that time the proof would show

that along with Charles Stein and the two

children of Rita Stein the Defendant pro

ceeded back to Los Angeles

The State would show through Mrs

nary Lucy Panella the manager-of the

HomeService Laundry Company located at

5280 Hollywood Boulevard that the
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.Defendant as Eric Galt _was customer of

-her laundry during the period of December

..1967 until early March !68 She will

identify laundry markings as reflected

on the shorts and the undershirt dropped

in-front of..Canipe*s as being.laundry

marks she had placed on these two par

ticular garments while the Defendant

was-there_as a customer

'?tr. Avidson Rodney Avidson who

operated the dance studio at Long Beach

California would testify with reference

to knowing the Defendant as Eric S Gait

during the period from December the 5th

until February the 12th while ir Galt

was taking dancing lessons at his place

of business

Through the testimony of Mr Thomas

Reeves Lau the State would show that

the Defendant under the name of Eric S

Galt enrolled in the International School

of Bartending there in Los Angeles and he

attended this school from January the 19th

until March the 2nd when he graduated
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We were able to obtain a.photograph in

.color reflecting the graduation picture

from Mr Lau which you will see does

show the Defendant along with Mr Lau

who was standing as you gentlemen view

the picture to the Defendant's left and

-is holding the diploma in front of him

with the name Eric S Galt

Dr Russell C Hadley of Hollywood

California would be called by the State

to testify that in his capacity as a

plastic surgeon he did perform an oper

ation on the nose of the Defendant under

the name Eric Galt on March the 5th of

1968..:
Wewould show that on March the 17th

of 1963 the Defendant using the name of

Eric S Galt executed a change.of-address

card from the St Francis Hotel where he

had moved to from 1535 N Sirano showing "

the new address to be General Delivery

Atlanta Georgia that in route from Los

Angeles back east across the country the

Defendant did deliver certain items of
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clothing and some books or a carton of

.personal belongings to the daughter or

nary.Martin who was residing in Now

Orleans Louisiana

Further tracing the Defendant still

as.Eric S Galt he spent the night of

March 22nd at the Flamingo Motel located

in Selna Alabama

Wewould show through Mr Jimmy

Garner who operates a rooming house in

Atlanta Georgia that he rented a room

,to the Defendant under the name Eric

S Galt on March'the 24th 1968 that

he collected a week's rent and subse

quently on March the 31st collected a

aecond'week's rent from the Defendant as

Eric S Galt that at the time of col

lecting the rent on March the 31st, that

the Defendant did write his name out as

Eric S Gait on an envelope and this en

velope was subsequently turned in in the

course of this investigation

That on the morning of April the 5th

Mr Garner went into the room that had been
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rented to the Defendant as Eric Galt and

for purposes of changing the linen at that

.time he found a note in substance saying

"I have to go to 8iresingrhaa I will be

back later to pick up my within about a

week to pick up my television set and my

other articles" that on April the 14th of

1968 some ten days after the murder.in

Memphis i4r Garner did give permission

to the members of the AtlantaF.B.I office

to make a search of the premises there

at his rooting house which had the room

which had subsequently been rented to the

Defendant

Mrs Annie Peters would be'called by

the State to testify with reference to the

operation of the Piedmont Laundry which

is located around the corner from Jimmy

Garner's rooming house that on April the

1st the Defendant as Eric Galt left

certain laundry and cleaning there that

on the morning of April the 5th 1968 at

around mid-morning he returned and picked

up this laundry and dry cleaning.
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The State would then show that on the

corning of April the 5th 1968 several

people who lived in the Capitol Homes

Apartment Project located in Atlanta

Georgia included among then a Mrs Lucy

.Cate who would be called as a State's

witness observed this white Mustang pull

Into this parking area of the Capitol Iiones

back in and a white man leave this Mustang

a sole white ran

The State would further show that this

car stayed in this location from approxi

nately between 8:15 and 8:30 A.M. some

where in that area of the morning of April

the 5th until April 11th when as the re

suit of several of the people in the neigh

borhood talking about the car a pastor of

one of the people was called to the scene

and he subsequently called the Atlanta po

lice and we would show through Detective

Roy Lee Davis of the auto theft division

of the Atlanta Police that he was dis

patched to the scene he did observe this

1966 Mustang bearing license No 1-33993
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.In the course of checking to check out

whether or not this was a stolen car of

course following the customary police pro

cedure the information on this car was

picked up and of course it was the car

being sought in reference to the investi

gation here in ieaphis already And,.sub

sequently the car was taken into custody.

by the officers of the Pederal Sureau.of

Investigation And the officers in check

ing this car out observed several items in

the trunk which proved 'to be significant

Specifically and without taking time

to bring these all out they are wrapped

we dq.:havel .then here a dark blue short

sleeved shirt there were two bed sheets in

the trunk of the car a pillowcase a rug

from the trunk was taken along with a

pillow sweepings were made of the floor

mats all through the car There was a

styrofoam case which was determined to be

the styrofoam case in which the type

styrofoam case in which a Polaroid 220

camera is packaged and shipped and sold
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Also the 1967 license number which had

tag which was in the.car This lathe

-sane tag that had been registered to Mr

Paisley was transferred in early

September to the.Defendant as Eric S

Galt and,.of course bearing the 1968

Alabama license 1-38993

The officers of the Bureau there

who made the search of the room rented

by Jimmy Garner would testify with ret.

erence to a number of maps that were

found including the naps of Atlanta

maps of Texas and Oklahoma maps of Los

Angeles map of California maps of

Louiilana map of Arizona and NewMexico

map of Birmingham and also a cap of

Mexico that these items along with the

these naps along with the handwritten

name Eric S Galt was delivered over to._

the laboratory and will be touched upon

in the testimony from that end in just a

moment

The state's proof would then shift

to Toronto Canada where we would show
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through.Mrs AdamSokowski that on April 8

1968 the Defendant appeared at her home

She had 'rooms for rent there at 102

Osaington West at Toronto Canada That

the Defendant rented a room under the name

Paul Bridgman That after the Defendant

had moved from her establishment,.she re

ceived a letter from the office of the

Registrar General which handles among

other things,_birth certificate applica

tions addressed to Paul Bridgman and

it was returned unclaimed

Mrs Mable Agnew who operates a

photographic studio there in Toronto Canada

would'testify that on April the 11th of

1968 she took passport photographs of the

Defendant under the name of Paul Bridgman

Copies of those photographs would be of

course introduced in evidence

Mrs Lillian Spencer^ the Kennedy

Travel Bureau which is located in Toronto

Canada would testify that the Defendant

using the name of Ramon George Sneyd

did contact her on April the 16th made
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application for a Canadian passport and

booked passage to London on an excursion

flight that was to leave May the 6th and

return May the 21st that he subsequently

returned to her place'of business and

picked up the passport and his tickets on

May 2nd 1963.

Mrs Sung Fling Loo who is a Chinese

lady operating a rooming house or a hone

in which she rented rooms,would testify

that the Defendant came to her place at

962 Dundas in Toronto Canada and rented

a room from her on April the 19th under

the nave of Ranon.George Sneyd
y

.We would call the Hon H.P.C Humphreys

who is a Deputy Registrar of the province

of Ontario Canada He would testify and.

produce from official records a letter

signed Paul Bridgman dated 4/l0/68 re

questing a copy of a birth certificate

Said certificate was subsequently mailed

to 102.Ossington.West and returned not

claimed

He would introduce a letter signed
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George RamonSneyd dated April 16th 1966

requesting a copy of a birth certificate

be =ailed to 962 Dundas Street

He would identify the.birth certifi

cate card in the name of Ramon George

Sneyd as being the one sent by his office

in response to this request this being

one and the sane birth certificate card

recovered from the Defendant at the time

of his arrest in London England.

The State would show through Intro

ducing-these gentlemen Eric S Galt to

be a prominent business man in Toronto

Canada Paul Bridgman is a Consultant

with"the Toronto Board of Education

RamonGeorge Sneyd is a member of the

Toronto Metropolitan Police and although

these men live in rather close proximity

to each other in the City of Toronto

until this investigation they never knew

each-other nor did any of then ever know

the Defendant

The State's proof would then con

tinue and show that the Defendant as
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Rayon George Sneyd did fly to London

arriving on flay the 7th 1963.

A Hiss Monica Baker who is .:a re

ceptionist for the BOACin Londcn would

testify with reference to exchanming the

.return ticket back to Toronto for the

Defendant in exchange for a ticket to

Lisbon Portugal and riving a small re

fund as I recall something around 314.00

Inspector Passou of the Portuguese

:National Police in Lisbon Portugal would

be called by the State and would introduce

through him official records reflecting

the-entry into Lisbon Portugal by the

Defendant on !Say the 8th 1963 and his

exit on May the 17th,.1963 and further

with reference to pursuant to law there

where they have to make a record or any

foreigner staying even overnight in a motel

or a hotel with reference to his staying

at the Hotel Portugal during this period

of time

Mrs fanuella T Lopez employed by

the Canadian Embassy in Lisbon Portugal
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would testify as to how the Defendant came

to the embassy on Xay the 15th of 19%3

for the purpose of having a name corrected

on the Canadian passport The name re

flected Sneya 5-n-a-y-a rather than

S-n-a-y-d Thepasopert was cancelled

a new passport was issued with the name

correctly celled S-n-e-y-d

Mr Fana who was a member e the

Portusmuese Police there in Lisbon checked

both pasoports.and allowed the Defendant

to leave for flight to London-on %ay the

17th

The State's proof would show
t

Gentlemen of the Jury that upon the

Defendant's return to London as Ramon

George 3neyd he lived at the Heathfield

House Hotel from :day the 17th to %ay 2sth

He lived in NewLarl's Court in London

Hz:gland fron ay 23t to June the 5th

ana at the Pax Hotel from June 5th until

June the dth

In the aeartine after many hoary of

extra duty by =embers of the Royal
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Canadian tibunted Police ine1udinc preparing

this picture of Banes Earl Ray with-all

passports, it was determined that the pic

ture on the passport of Ramon George Sneyd

was identical-to James Earl Ray although

in the passport picture the Defendant-was

-wearing glasses

Through the cooperative efforts in

law enforcement officials of NewScotland

Yard in London England and the Portuguese

International Police the search was started

for RamonGeorge Sneyd

Upon request for assistance in this

cape Chief-Inspector Ron Burroughs of New

Scotland Yard setup the investigation

All entry and exit points in-the country

were notified and .'a special fugitive team

was set up

Wewould show that Detective Chief -

Inspector Kenneth Thom son of New Scotland

Yard and Detective Sgt Peter Ayd were

making an extensive investigation 'and learn

ins the things that I have heretofore

enumerated to you
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The Defendant as Raton George Sneyd

appeared at the Reath'Row London Airport

attempting to board a flight to Brussels

that at approximately 11:30 A.M on June

the 8th 1988 Detective Sgt Phillip

Prederick Birch of NewScotland Yard who

was seated next to the immigration officer

checking passports when the Defendant

presented the two passports the one can

celled in the nano Sneya the current pass

port in the name Sneyd which both or these

passports would be introduced andshown to

you gentlemen

Immediately Sgt Birch based on in

.quiries that had'previously come to him

asked the.Defendant to talk with him step

out of the line and talk with.him with

reference to these passports

Sgt Birch would testify that after

the Defendant accompanied him from this

area around to the office that was used

there by the police and he placed a call

to the headquarters and told them that he

had RamonGeorge Sneyd he was instructed
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at that time to rake a safety search which

he did make and he found one .38 caliber

snub.nosed Liberty 3 revolver on the person

of the Defendant

Also on his person were the tickets

from London to Brussels and some of the

ticket stubs etc. on the London to Toronto

flight along with various items of corres

pondence which would be introduced as being

relevant but not particularly for purposes

of this inquiry

Chief Insp Arthur Bryan of flew Scotland

Yard would be called as the fingerprint ex

pert with over 21 years experience He

would testify that he accompanied Supt Butler

of NewScotland Yard-to Heath RowAirport in

-response to this call.. He obtained prints

from the Defendant He compared then with

prints that had been sent to them in the

course of this investigation from the United

States and would testify that this was one

and the same person Ramon George Sneyd and

James Earl Ray were one and the same person

Chief Supt Thomas Butler who is now
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retires after some 34 years of service with

NewScotland Yard would be called to testi

fy with reference to his going to the airport

in response to this call his questioning

the Defendant with reference to the pass

ports and a-pistol and cautioning him with

reference to hisriphts et cetera that he

then contacted the American authorities and

subsequently turned the Defendant was

subsequently turned over to-the American

authorities

From the luggage of the Defendant there

were numerous items which moving along I

will just mention to you here rather than

taking the time to pull them out of this

area here a Polaroid camera which was de

termined to fit the styrofoam box that had

been recovered from the Mustang in Atlanta,

Georgia a suit of clothes which Mr J B

Pluvier of the Tip.Top Tailors in Montreal

Canada would testify he sold to Eric Galt

of 2589 1:otre Dane Street tact on July 19th

1967

There was another suit of clothes
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which .!r Edward Johr Fagan who is the

owner of the English and Scotch Woolens

andl.'_n'ns- that is a tailoring concern

in Montreal Canada would testify that

on April - excuse me - that,on July the

21st 1967,.Eric S..Galt was measured for

a suit of clothes at that time living at

_2989.Notre Dane in Montreal Canada that

-between the ordering and the completion of

the suit their records reflect a request

that this suit be forwarded to the Defendant,

as Eric S Galt at 2608 South Highland in

Birmingham Alabana

This was done This is the same suit

that'i:as recovered from the Defendant at

the time of his arrest in London England

The State would also in the Montreal

area during the period of July and August

of 1967 show that the Defendant as Eric

S Galt did rent an apartment at 2539 Notre

Damein Montreal and that he occupied this

in the general period of July the 18th through

August 29th of 1967

Also and going even back beyond that
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the State would introduce in evidence

..proof to show that during the period of

May 3rd to June 24th the Defendant as.

John-L Raines was employed by a Mr

and Mrs Klingerman at the Indian Trail

Restaurant which is located in Winnetka

Illinois

Various experts from the P.B.I

laboratory would be called to testify and

their testimony would be in substance as

follows

-Mr George J Bonebrake who has been

working with Fingerprints since 1941

would testify that at 5:15 A.M. April 5th

1966 he received the following items as

has been heretofore testified to that is

.the rifle the items that from the bag

that were delivered to him by the repre

sentative from the Memphis F.B.I office

with reference to this material from the

front recovered from the front of Canipe*s

Amusement place here that he found a

print of sufficient clarity fingerprint

of sufficient clarity on the rifle itself
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he found another print of sufficient clarity

for identification on the scope the Redfield

scope mounted on the rifle he found a print

on the aftershave bottle which is in the

little packet that was obtained or purchased

--from the Rexall Drug Store in Whitehaven,.

Tennessee which was part of the items that

we have heretofore mentioned to you He

found a print on the binoculars .He .found.

print on one of the Schlitz Beer cans

He found a print on the front page of the

'April 4th issue of the aes.phis Commercial

Appeal That on April the 17th he received

this map of .exico which was the State

waald hive shown was obtained from the

room Jimmy Garner's rooming house that

he found prints of sufficient clarity on

that nap for identification purposes that

he started an extensive investigation

through fugitive files consisting of some

53,000 fingerprint cards and on April the

19th he identified all the above.mentioned

prints that I have mentioned to you from

these items as being identical with the
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records bearing the name and photograph of

James Earl Ray

That on June the 24th 1963 he con

pared the prints from these items that I

have mentioned to you with the prints that

he obtained from Insp Bryan in London

England. Mr Bonebrake went to London

He-also compared on July the 22nd the prints

obtained from James Earl Ray when he was

brought and delivered to the sheriff of

Shelby County here at our fail and would

testify that in his opinion all the above

mentioned prints were made by one and the

same person to the exclusion of all other
1

peradna in the world

That on May 6th 1968 he also examined

a modern photo book store coupon bearing

the nave Eric S Galt 2608 Highland _

Birmingham Alabama and found a thumb print

identical with the other prints heretofore

mentioned and which he attributed to James

Earl Ray That further on August the 27th

1968 he examined several checks from the

Indian Trail Restaurant payable to John L
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Raines and found a thumb print identical

with the left thumb print of Janes Earl

Say

TSr._Robert A Frazier the chief

firearms identification unit at the F.3.I.

with 27 years experience would testify

as to examination and firing of this rifle

30.06 that has been heretofore introduced

He examined the cartridges the hull

from the chamber of this rifle the slug

removed.from the body of Dr Martin Luther

King Jr. and would testify as to his con

clusions as follows

.he death slug was identical in all

physical characteristics with the five

loaded 30.06 Springfield cartridges found

in the bag in front of Canipe's The cart

ridge case had in fact been fired in this

30.06 rifle That the death slug removed

from the body contained land and groove

impressions and direction of twist con

sistent with those that were in the barrel

of this rifle

That he also made microscopic
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comparison between the fresh dent in the

Mill.ot the window.at the bathroom 422 1/2

,South hair. and concluded that the micro

acopic evidence in this dent was consistent

in all ways with the same microscopic

marks as appear on the barrel of this rifle

30.06 rifle

That his examination of the 243 caliber

Winchester rifle which had been purchased

on March the 29th and returned on March the

30th was not.capable at .chanbering or tir

ing a slug _here were certain deposits

on the end of the bolt which had to be

chiseled away before this gun was capable

of teingifired That is the gun that was

returned..

Norris S Clark would be called-as

another expert from the P.B.I. with ref

erence to hair and fiber examinations and

he prepared microscopic slides from this

green spread He also made examinations

of the pillow that was removed from 5-B

the bed clothing removed fro= 5-3. and he

found fibers of the same type as.is on this
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green bedspread onthe following items which

were obtained from Room5.B that is on

the bed_coverings as well as this little

pillow which was found on the sofa in Room

5.B That is the room in the rooming house

That he found fibers of the exact sane type

on the following items recovered from the

white Mustang in Atlanta Georgia on the

sweatshirt on the two sheets on a jacket

pillowcase walking shorts rug from the

trunk pillow from the trunk and sweepings

from the car That he prepared slides of

hair human hair he removed from this hair

brush that was recovered at the scene in

front oACanipe's and that he found hairs

on the sweatshirt sheet pillowcase the

rugs from the trunk and in the sweepings

from the Mustang and found these hairs to

have the same characteristics in every

respect as the hairs found on the hair

brush dropped in front of Canipe's and

also as to hairs which were recovered after

a haircut here in the Shelby County Jail

as the Defendant James Earl Ray
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He would further identify the

styrofoaa covering that I have mentioned

to you or the styrofoam case which was

-taken fro= the Mustang in Atlanta as

being identical as the type used to

-package Polaroid 220 camera which was

the camera that was found in.Ray'sluggage,

at the time of his arrest in London

England

The State would also offer the testi

mony of James H Morgan who is an expert

examiner of questioned documents com

monly referred to as a handwriting expert

and would show his examinations and con

clusipns,ras follows

That the same person who prepared and

signed the application and note under the

signature of Eric S Galt identified as

the Defendant along with Mr Lau out at

the bartendirg school in Los Angeles also

signed the registration card at the Rebel

Motel in Memphis signed the registration

at the Provincial Hotel in New Orleans

signed the motor vehicle transfer application
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froesNr..Paisley to Eric S Gait signed

.the driver's license application under the

name off Eric Starvo Galt to obtain an

Alabama driver's and to be the

sane person-who rented a safety deposit

boz at the Birmingham Trust National Bank

In August 1967 under the name of Erie

S Galt

Also to be.the same person who pre

pared the writing on the Modern Book Store

coupon which-also bore a print of James

Earl Ray and also the same person who

wrote..on the envelope for.Jimny.Garner at

the rooming house in Atlanta the name Eric

S Galt

There were many other documents used

in tracing the Defendant in establishing

who he was and bringing this case down to

this point and I've dust tried to high

light those for you gentlemen

If the Court please that covers our

stipulation

THECOURT All right is there any

thing anyone would want to say at this tine
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MR FOREMANNo Your Honor

THECOURT All right gentlemen

All of you who can do as you said you would

do and accept this compromise settlement

on a guilty plea and punishment of 99 years

in the State penitentiary hold up your

right hand

(Thereupon the jury complied

with the request of the Court.)

THECOURT I believe that is every

one All right you can have someone

sign the verdict Mr Blackwell

(Thereupon the verdict was signed.)

THECOURT James Earl Ray stand

(Thereupon the Defendant complied

with the request of the Court.)

THECOURT On your plea of guilty to

murder in the first degree as charged in

the indictment it is the judgment of the .

Court that you be confined for 99 years in

the State penitentiary

You may be seated

(Thereupon the Defendant complied

with the request of the Court.
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.THECOURT flow we have been here

for some tine and I don't propose to keep

'us.here much longer but I think that the

Court should make a few remarks at this

place in the proceedings

The fact was-recognized soon after

this tragic murder took place that there

was.no possible conclusion to the-case

which would satiety everybody And it

was decided at that time that the only

thing that the Judge who-drew the unlucky

number,'which was me could do was to try

this case as nearly as possible like all

other cases and to scrupulously follow

the law and the dictates of his own con

science I .feel that I have done this

13emphis-has been blamed for the death

of Dr King to me wrongfully and ir

rationally Neither the decedent nor his

killer lived here and their orbits merely

intersected here

The State has made out a case of first

degree murder by lying in wait And the

question night arise in many minds "Why
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accept any plea at all Whynot try him

try to give his the electric chair

Well I have been a Judge since 1959

and I myself have'sentenced at least

seven men to the electric chair maybe a

few more._ My fellow Judges in this County

have sentenced several others to execution

There has-been no execution of any

prisoners from Shelby County in this State

since I took the Bench in 1959

All the trends in this country are

in the direction of doing away with capital

punishment altogether

Then how about the conspiracy angle

of this case and the punishment of any co

conspirator

It has been established by the prose

cution that at this time they are not in

possession of any evidence to indict any

one as a co-conspirator in this case Of

course this is not conclusive evidence

that there was no conspiracy It merely

means as of this time there is not suf

ficient evidence available to make out a
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.case of probable cause against anybody

However if this Defendant was a

member of a conspiracy to kill the de

-cedent no =ember of such conspiracy can

ever live inr^=c or -security or lie

down to pleasant dreams,because in this

State there i5 no statute of limitations

in capital cases suchasthis And while

it is not always the case my 35 years in

these criminal courts have convinced me

that in.the great majority of cases Hamlet

was right when he said "Murder though it

bath no tongue will speak with most mi

raculous organ.

"I believe the settlement of this

case is a just one to both the Defendant

and the State I have accepted and ap

proved the settlement The Defendant is

represented by able and eminent counsel.

All his rights and all the safeguards suV

rounding hi= have been zealously and con

scientiously observed and adhered to

I cannot let this occasion pass with

out paying tribute to Tennessee Southern
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American and Western free world justice

and security which was truly a team ef

fort involving scores and evenhundreds

of persons

You have heard fror stipulation here

the policedepartnents of Canada of

Mexico of-Portugal of England of the

F.B.I. the local police the State of

Tennessee the Sheriff's:office here has

had the onus of this-prisoner's security

I 'highly them all I think that

It-took the team effort to bring this

case to a just conclusion

I must also mention Mr Charles Holmes

the Sheriff's liaison with the news media

and finally my amici curate committee

whose efforts have been of inestimable

value to me

I wish all these people to know

officially and personally that I appreciate

their efforts in bringing this case to a

just conclusion and if I have overlooked

anyone I .want to especially thank the= too.

Defendant in open court has voluntarily
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admitted his guilt to first degree murder

.this in the presence of the Court and this

company and he has pled guilty before

this jury and accepted .his punishment

This Court nor no one else knows

what the future will bring but I submit

that up to now we have-not done too badly

here for a "decadent river town

If.I 'nay bepernitted to add a light

touch"toa solemn occasion I would like

to paraphrase the great and eloquent

Winston Churchill who,.in defiant reply

to an Axis threat that they were going to

wring England's neck like a chicken said

"Some chicken some neck.

I would like to reply to our Memphis

critic "Some river some town.

Is there anything else

CE! CANALE Yes sir Your Honor

we have this dangerous weapons indictment

and I would like for the Court to I

recommend a nol pros on that without cause

As Your Honor knows he was indicted

for this before he was apprehended in
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:London Carrying a dangerous weapon is

not an extraditable offense under our

-treaty with England and the treaty also

says that whatever be wasn't brought back

on he cannot be held to try it on and

as tar as carrying a dangerousweapon,_.

Z reeonnend a nol pros without cause on

it Your Honor

THECOURTHI have already ruled that

we couldn't travel --

GEN CA ALE Your Honor has already

said we couldn't travel on that didn't

you

Just one more thing for the record

Your Honor

It was stipulated and agreed between

the defense and myself that these mock-ups

we have in the courtroom the two mock-ups

of the scene were accurate replicas of

the scene down there Wehave referred to

the= quite a bit but I just thought I

better put it in the record that it was

stipulated and agreed that they were ac

curate mock-ups to scale
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THECOURT All right sir. row

I believe that I have been told that

lunch has been prepared for the jury

DEPUTY Yes Your Honor

THECOURT All right gentlemen

you have spent a long Worning so you

will get a lunch out of it anyway

All right is there anything else

before we recess

All right you can adjourn the Cofirt

(ADJOURE:1EUT)
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Mr PREYER The Chair recognizes Mr McKinney of Connecticut
Mr MCKINNEY Mr Chairman I also reluctantly join my colleague

from Washington and waive my rights of questioning It is obvious
that the witness would not have the time to review the material that
he has requested And I would need to have him review that material
for my line of questioning

I yield my time
Mr PREYERThe Chair recognizes Mr Ford of Tennessee
Mr LANE I wonder.excuse me I wonder if we are going to recess

at noon as we have been doing until now or if you have another plan
If so could we be informed

Mr PREYER We began an hour late this morning so that we would
like to run a little longer but the Chair anticipates recessing fairly
shortly

Mr LANE May I say Mr Preyer in order to avoid that happening
if we are here another day I generally get here about 8 o'clock It is
generally about a quarter to 9 when Mr Blakey allows me to come in
here and gives me a ticket If I could be given my ticket and not kept
beyond the guard at 8 o'clock then I could see my client and have a
1-hour interview which Mr Stokes promised us we could have each
morning would take place and we could start again at 9 o'clock If
that could be arranged for tomorrow if there has to be a tomor
row I would appreciate it

Mr PREYERI understand Mr Blakey gives you the ticket when Mr
Ray arrives so that you can discuss with your client as soon as he is
here and we certainly will insure that you have the full hour with your
client

Mr LANE Thank you
Mr PREYER One reason we delayed the beginning of the proceed

ings this morning Mr Ford of Tennessee
Mr FORD Thank you Mr Chairman At this time Mr Chairman

I would like to pass until Mr Ray has had the opportunity to refresh
his memory on the 20,000-word document In doing so Mr Chairman
I would also like to ask unanimous consent to add as part of the record
a staff report which is a summary of statements made by James Earl
Ray from his arrest in June 1968 through June 30 1978 It is Mr
Ray's story as told by Mr Ray extending from his escape from the
Missouri State Prison on April 23 1967 through the assassination of
Dr King in April 1968 to his apprehension in London on June 8 1968
and also that this be made a part of the record and be available for
the public by the U.S Government Printing Office here in Washing
ton D.C

I would also state for the record Mr Chairman that Mr Ray
pleaded guilty in 1968 to the assassination of Dr Martin Luther King
Jr He was convicted and is now serving a 99-year sentence We have
been sitting here for more than 2 days listening to Mr Rav denying
any involvement relating to the assassination of Dr Martin Luther
King and he has pleaded for an opportunity to tell his story and the
American public is waiting to hear that story However the American
public wants facts not fiction they want the truth the whole truth
and nothing but the truth

Thank you Mr Chairman
[The staff report titled "Compilation of the Statements of James

Earl Ray as mentioned earlier follows :]
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I..INTRODUCTION

This Staff Report is a compilation of the statements made by James
Earl Ray from his arrest in June of 1968 through June 30 1978 It is
Mr Ray's story as told by Mr Ray extending from his escape from
Missouri State Prison on April 23 1967 through the assassination of
Dr King in April of 1968 to his apprehension in London on June 8
1968 It has been organized as a chronological narrative to facilitate
the presentation of the years events It is based solely on statements
made by or attributed to Mr Ray it does not rely upon or cite other
source material or evidence the Committee has uncovered It is based
to a large extent on the eight interviews conducted by the staff with
Mr Ray at Brushy Mountain Tenn These interviews in their en
tirety will be published as an appendix to the Final Report that will
be issued by the Select Committee

This Staff Report should not be read as implying that the Committee
believes or disbelieves the events occurred as described There are in
consistencies in the stories that Mr Ray has told and some of these are
noted in the Staff Report Mr Ray himself has acknowledged that he
has made errors during his interviews with the Committee staff "I
know I made a lot of errors in there on where I was at certain times
I didn't keep no diary or anything when I was on the street this was
mostly recollection. Mr Ray has also noted that "it is a matter of
credibility if I make too many errors * * * (HSCA interview with
James Earl Ray on July 21,1978)

The 'Committee is currently analyzing and investigating all aspects
of Mr Ray's story to ascertain the true facts The Final Report will
contain a complete analysis of Mr Ray's statements it will incorpo
rate all the material that the Select Committee has acquired as a result
of its investigation
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II..THE ESCAPE

James Earl Ray began serving at Missouri State Prison on March
17 1960 a 20-year sentence for armed robbery He escaped from Mis
souri State Prison in Jefferson City on April 23 1967 He recalls that
a few days before the escape he was visited by one of his brothers and
says that the brother probably was Jahn. He has stated that the
visit was unrelated to his breakout from the prison He has maintained
that no family members were in any way involved in the escape

Question Who visited you before you escaped
Answer Uh it was John uh well it was one of my brothers

that visited a couple of days before I escaped
Question Which one
Answer John or Jerry I'm not too positive now which one

it was It was I believe it was John I'm not certain
Question What happened during that meeting
Answer Uh nothing
Question Did you tell him that you were going to come

out
Answer No I didn't tell him anything That would have

been illegal
Question Why not
Answer Uh I don't know I don't.I can't remember all

what I told him but I mean they all knew both Jerry and
John knew that I was thinking about escaping So it wouldn't
of been no revelation if I if I would of mentioned something
about escaping But there was no prearranged deal where
he would be outside waiting in front of the prison and I'd
jump out and jump in the car (HSCA 8)

Ray says he escaped from the prison at Jefferson City by conceal
ing himself in a bread box which was being delivered outside the
walls.2 Ray states that he received no outside assistance in the escape

2Ray has said that his brother John had a pass in his nameto visit at Missouri
State Prison and that John as well as his other brother Jerry both used it It
is therefore not possible Ray says to determine exactly which brother visited
on April22by lookingat the prison record (HouseSelectCommitteeon Assassi
nations Interview No 8) The SelectCommitteehas interviewedMr Ray on the
followingdates (1) March 22 1977 (2) March 28 1977 (3) April 14 1977
(4) April29 1977 (5) May3 1977 (6) September29 1977 (7) November14
1977 (8) December2 1977 Interview Number7 was conductedafter an oath
was administeredto Mr Ray Theseinterviewswill becitedas HSCA through
out this StaffReport Theseinterviewswill be publishedin their entirety as part
of the Final Report

'Until the eighth interviewwith the CommitteeRay told a differentstory of
the escape In his earlier statements first given to W B Hale in 1968 Ray
claimedthat he scaledthe wall at MissouriState Prison withoutany aid whatso
ever from any other prisoners (20,000Wordsby James Earl Ray as written for
William Bradford Hale the author Installment Number10 Hereinafter cited
as 20,000No . The 20,000Wordswere written by Ray in responseto written

(Continued)
(8)
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however he has stated that he did receive help from several inmates
As Ray explains it these inmates provided two types of assistance
they helped to conceal him inside the bread box and then loaded the
box onto the delivery truck (HSCA 8) and they misled the prison
officials by arranging the report of the false story that Ray was hiding
inside the walls somewhere

Question How was the escape planned
Answer Uh well I watched the I watched the.I watched

the bread going out and I could see that.I'd watched it leave
the platform and I know the only place it could be shook
down would be in between the in the tunnel So that's just a
chance you take it could be very well you know you could be
caught in the tunnel but you know it's worth a chance six
months or whatever

Question How many people did you plan this with
Answer I think probably one or two I didn't plan it with

no one I think I just told them what I was going to do I
think probably two people at the most knew and uh I think
one individual he told a an informer that I was going to hide
inside the prison and the informer told the Warden and then
that way they wouldn't be looking for me too quick
(HSCA 8)

Ray is unwilling to identify the inmates who helped him and mini
mizes the significance of their assistance in addition he emphasizes
that no guards or other officials were involved (HSCA 8)

Question When you say the guards didn't do anything to
hinder you what do you mean by that

Answer Well that that might of been a misstatement I
mean they didn't they just did the same thing they always
do Usually the guards have a routine and you watch them
after 6 or 8 months and usually if you have a relief guard on
you don't try to escape when he's on because he might do some

(Continued)
questions submittedto him by Rule who was preparing a series of articles for
Lookmagazine and for his later book.He SlewTheDreamerby WilliamBrad
ford Rule Delacorte Press 1970 (hereinafter cited as Dreamer) The 20,000
Words will be printed as an appendixto the Select Committee'sFinal Report
In HSCA8 Ray explains that he refused on earlier occasionsto tell the truth
about the escapebecausehe didn't want to inform on the fellowinmates who
had helpedhim

Question So therefore becauseyou thought youmight be goingback
to MissouriState Prisonsomeday youtold Huie that youwent overthe
wall rather than youwentthroughthe breadroom

Answer Yeah there's two reasons There's one reason about you
know beingan informer and youknow putting the heat onsomeoneelse
And there's another reason I'm just uh uh I just feel bad about them
personally I can't explainthat

Question Youwhat
Answer I just have.I'm sort.I'm sort of hostileto themfor personal

reasons I can't explainit but
Question Hostile to whom
Answer Informers.I don't know I mean informingon someonea

closeassociateor somethinglikethat.I'm just hostileto it
QuestionWell what I'm trying to
Answer I think it's short sighted (HSCA8)
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thing to hinder you you know he might go and make a more
thorough search or something Usually anyone who follows
a routine a certain length of time just like I go to bed a certain
time every night There was no collusion or anything between
me and any of the prison officials (HSCA 8)

Once outside the walls and away from the delivery truck Ray says he
made his way to some nearby railroad tracks and began walking west
toward Kansas City He walked along the tracks for about 6 days
traveling at first only by night and then later deciding that he could
risk being seen in the daytime On the third day he broke into a
fisherman's trailer and stole some food and clothing When his shoes
wore out on the fourth or fifth day he broke into a small country store
and stole some new shoes and more food By the sixth day Ray had
reached a small town about 35 miles west of Jefferson City and was
exhausted He then decided to double back and visit East St Louis
Late that same evening he boarded a train which was passing through
town and rode it all the way back across Missouri (HSCA 8) Ray
states that there was no reason for his decision to return east to St
Louis.the train was however traveling in that direction

Question Did you have any idea when you got on the train
where it was going

Answer Well it had to be going to St Louis because the
tracks just run two directions east and west

Question No spurs where it could turned off and headed
towards another city or another town

Answer Well it could have but I don't think it would
of I know I crossed these spurs once but I think there were
just short spurs that in other words they didn't go to another
town they'd just go to another track going in the same
direction

Question Well did you know you had to get back to
St Louis to meet someone

Answer No I was just trying to get away from the prison
That's the only thing I was trying to do Uh I could of just
as well went the other direction it was no there was no sig
nificance in going any direction it was just putting as many
distances between me and the prison as possible (HSCA 8)

When Ray escaped from Jefferson City he carried with him about
$250 in cash a small transistor radio a social security number (not a
card) in the name "John L Rayns, and the telephone number of an
old associate of his in East St Louis Jack Gawron (HSCA 8) When
the train got to St Louis Ray hopped off took a cab across the river
into East St Louis and tried to contact Gawron Gawron was not
around however so he caught a second cab to Edwardsville, bought
a bus ticket there and rode on to Chicago (HSCA 8)

sThis story that he was -unableto contact anyonein East St Louisand there
fore took a cab to Edwardsvillecontradicts Ray's earlier version in which he
said that he did contacta friend inEast St Louiswhodrovehim to Edwardsville

Answer * * * and there was also an individualfrom East St Louis
the sameboy he hauled me onetime from East St Louis from where I

(Continued)
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Question * * * You went to see Gawron right
Answer Yes
Question Alright what happened after you got to

Gawron's
Answer Uh I guess.he wasn't there he was probably

sick * * *

Question You took a cab all the way to Edwardsville
Answer Yes
Question How far is that
Answer It's quite a ways It's about I'd say it's 10 miles

anyway It mightbe more
Question Are you sure it was a cab that you took to

Edwardsville
Answer I'm pos.I'm almost positive * * * (HSCA 8)

(Continued)
escaped to Edwardsville Ill. and caught a bus and I went to
Chicago* * *

* * *
Answer * * * The individual that took me to.now he took me to

Edwardsville It wasn't no family member or anything like that be
causeI kept awayfromthem * * * (HSCA2)

Ray suggeststhat he probablytold this earlier story to the committeein order
to protect Gawron He does not explain however how he could be protectingGawronby involvinghim in his flight from MissouriState Prison when in fact
Gawronwasnot involved

Question * * * But why did you want to inculpatea friend if all it
waswas a cab I couldsee if you if youactuallyhad a friend whotook
youthere to lieand say"I tooka cab.

Answer Yes
Question..Because you don't want to implicatethe friend But if it

really is a cab why implicatea friend and tell him (i.e Huie) that a
friend took you

Answer There really is no logicalreason for it I just wrote it down
for Rule and I was thinkingabout the friend in the next sequencetoobecausesooneror later I'm goingto have to get to that part so I just
you know just put it all in there (the story that Gawrongave Ray a
pistol just beforeRay left for Montreal) (HSCA8)
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III..CHICAGO

(April 30 to July 17 1967)

When he arrived in Chicago Ray looked for a suitable apartment
and finally located one on Sheffield Avenue which he rented as John
L Rayns He has stated that there was no special reason for his
renting at this particular address

Question And how did you come about the North Sheffield
Street address You told you had lived in the area before but
how did you come upon 2731

Answer I just walked down in the gen. I just walked
down the street and I'd I a I you know I saw the saw the
for rent sign (HSCA 8)

Similarly Ray had no particular reason for changing apartments
when after about a month in Chicago he moved to Lunt Street This
second address was simply closer to Ray's place of employment
(20,000 No 8)

Soon after his arrival in Chicago Ray located a job at the Indian
Trails Restaurant in nearby Winnetka through the want ads in the
Chicago Tribune (HSCA 8)1 Ray worked at the Indian Trails for
about 6 weeks (from May 3 to June 25 1967) and calculates that he
managed to save about $450 (20,000 No 13) He purchased an old
car and acquired some identifications papers as John L Rayns a car
title a temporary driver's license and a social security card (20,000
No 9 13)

While in Chicago Ray was in contact with his brother Jerry Ray
Ray outlines the various meetings and phone calls as follows

(1) Sometime in May about a week after his arrival in Chicago
Rav called Jerry to ask him if the police were surveiling his family
and to arrange a meeting

Question Well your brother Jerry where were you living
when you first contacted him after the first time

Answer Well that would be the Sheffield or Sedwick
Street whatever it is that's I contacted him the first time
from that address

Question How did you contact him by phone
Answer Yes
Question And how long was that after you arrived at

Edwardsville that you contacted him
Answer Well this is just recollection I think it would be

about a week at the most

'Ray has said that his employersat the Indian Trails bandagedhis feet which
wereswollenfromhis 6-daywalkalongthe railroad tracks
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Question And what was that conversation pertaining to
Answer I think I asked him to meet me somewhere and I

think I also asked him if he if the police were around sur
veilling because I think they were I understand in St Louis
they were watching my brothers and sisters

Question And what did he say
Answer He said no (HSCA 8)
Several days later Ray met with Jerry in a tavern on Howard

Street between Chicago and Evansville He says that their conversa
tion was just about general matters

Question Where did you arrange to meet with him
Answer That would probably be the Howard Street I

know it's the it's the street that divides Chicago from Evans
ville Ind. Evansville Ill

Question What happened when you met with Jerry
Answer Well we just went in the bar and talked for a

while
Question What day about was that
Answer That would of probably been about a week after I

week after I checked in I rented a room on Sheffield
Question And what did you two talk about
Answer I think he said something about how I got out of

prison I think I said I made a parole but it was a joke so
and I think we discussed and I think I told him I was goingto leave the United States when I got some money and things
of that nature

Question Did he give you things of value money and or
anything else

Answer Uh no He usually don't have too much money
Question Well did did you talk about money with him
Answer No I didn't discuss money with him I was.I

probably just discussed getting identification I was thinkingI had an identification problem at that time (HSCA 8)
At some unspecified time probably close to the time Ray quit

Jerry called him at the Indian Trails

Question While you were working at Indian Trail did you
get any telephone calls

Answer I don't know It seemed to me that I may have
gotten one from my brother but I don't think I did

Question Well if you can think back and tell us whether
you recall having any calls at Indian Trail where you got
into an excited conversation

Answer No no excited conversation (HSCA 2)
Ray's final contacts with Jerry are difficult to detail preciselyHe has told the committee that he met with Jerry at the Cypress Inn

after he quit the Indian Trails to tell him that he was going to Canada

Question Did you see your brother in the Cypress Inn
Your brother Jerry

Answer Cypress That could of been it if it's in that area
of where he's working at I know I seen him once out there
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I'm almost positive now being that we've talked about.I saw
him once in that area where general area of where he worked
at

Question And that was you say was the social visit you
paid him

Answer That was probably yeah that was just probably
the visit with me telling him that I was leaving the country
or something of that nature (HSCA 8)

Ray has also said that he met with Jerry at the Lunt Street apart
ment when he returned to Chicago to pick up his last paycheck

Answer * * * I did get the check from the Post Officebox
but I'm not certain if it was after the first time I went there
or not I know I.I know I did stay in the Lunt Street address
maybe one night possibly two but now I think Perry came
to see me there one once * * * (HSCA 8)

It is unclear whether these are actually the same visit or whether Ray
is referring to separate visits.2

Ray states that during these various visits and phone calls he and
his brother did not make any plans for future dealings and that his
brother did not offer him any material assistance

Question Did he give you things of value money and or
anything else

Answer Uh no He usually don't have too much money
uestion Well did did you talk about money with him

Answer No I didn't discuss money with him I was.I
probably just discussed getting identification I was thinking
I had an identification problem at that time..

Question But you did not request money from the family
after you came out when you didn't have any possessions at
all and all you had was a couple hundred dollars

Answer Actually I didn't need any more and as far as
as I mentioned the family didn't have all that money any
way * * * (HSCA 8)

As for John or his sister Carol Ray says that he never saw either
of them at all

Question While you were from the time you escaped until
the time that you quit work at Indian Trails had you con
tacted your brother John

Answer No he was in he was in St Louis I believe at
that time

Ray told Huie in the "20,000Words that he had no contactwith his brother
Jerry or with any other familymemberwhilein Chicago

* * * No I didn't go to Alton or see my relatives My reason for not
seeingany relatives is that criminalchargescan be filedagainst a rela
tive or anyoneelse for harboring a fugitive if the policecan prove it
(20,000No 9)

AlthoughRay has sinceadmittedseeingJerry this passagestill seemsto explain
whyhewouldtell Huiea differentstory

In his interview publishedin Playboymagazine in September1977Ray says
that he met with Jerry three or four times for drinks in NorthbrookeIll. where
Jerry worked
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Question You hadn't contacted him from the time of the
escape until you left the Indian Trails

Answer Uh no * * *

Question What about your sister Carol
Answer Uh no she had been in the same situation she

was in St Louis too I imagine the police would of been sur
veilling her (HSCA 8)

In late June Ray quit his job at the Indian Trails He states that
he was nervous about using his brother's social security number
(20,000 No 11) ,and that he wanted to go ahead with a plan he had
been considering since before the jailbreak he wanted to move to
Canada obtain a false passport and continue on to some third
country

Question When you left the prison you were planning to
go to Canada were you not

Answer Yes
Question Why was that
Answer To get out of the United States
Question And did you have any plans as to what you were

going to do in Canada at the time you escaped
Answer Yes I thought that maybe I could get a passport

once I got to Canada and go to Brazil or some English
speaking country

Question Did you have any contacts in mind that you were
going to meet in Canada

Answer No I thought.I hadn't had any details but I
thought there was a procedure where you could get a passport
whereby you could leave the country and I've read a case on
an individual by the name of Birri. Birrell I believe his
name is He went to he went to Brazil on a forged passport
from Canada (HSCA 8)

Canada appealed to Ray for several reasons he had been in Canada
before for 2 months in 1959 (but had been unable to find work)
he wanted to go where English was a major language he believed
that the Canadians particularly the French Canadians were less
inquisitive about strangers than most people (HSCA 2) and finally
as he mentions above he had heard of another criminal Lowell Bir
rell who had made it to Canada obtained a phony passport and
traveled to safety in Brazil (20,000 No 13) Before leaving the United
States however Ray made two trips back to the area in which most
of his family still lived southeast Illinois

Immediately after quitting his job Ray drove to Quincy Ill. where
his Aunt Mabel Fuller lived There was a delay in getting his last
paycheck from the Indian Trails and Ray says that he wanted to
wait for the check some place where there would not be any "heat on
him (HSCA 8)3 Ray doesn't think he ever saw his Aunt Mabel in
Quincy (HSCA 8) but he probably did see Ted Crawley a hotel clerk
and old acquaintance (HSCA 8) Willy Qualls a bartender (HSCA
2) and a fellow named John Shir (phonetic) (HSCA 8)

It is unclear why Ray wouldthink he couldreturn to the houseof a relative
to avoidthe police sincehe states that he didn't want to seehis brothersor sister
becausehe fearedthey wouldbeundersurveillance (HSCA8)
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After several days in Quincy Ray says he returned to Chicago to
pick up his last paycheck He stayed a night or two at his old Lunt
Street address and possibly met with his brother Jerry

From Chicago Ray drove back to east Illinois this time to East St
Louis As on the trip to Quincy Ray says he was returning home to
visit relatives but again states that he never saw any

Question Why'd you go there if you were if you had
already decided to go to Canada

Answer I would intend to see some of my relatives down
there but I never did see them but I did see a this friend I
mentioned to you * * * (HSCA 8)

The friend he mentions was Jack Gawron the same person whom he
had intended to contact in East St Louis just after his escape Ray
was successful in this second attempt to contact Gawron and he ob
tained a pistol from him free. (HSCA 8) He had also hoped to ask
Gawron to contact his brother (presumably John who was in St
Louis) and tell him to set up a post officebox under a false name so that
Ray might be able to contact his family once he was in Canada Ray
says he wanted to use this complicated procedure to avoid any direct
contact with his relatives As it turned out however he decided when
he got to town that the scheme was too dangerous

Question Then what happened where did you go to from
there

Answer From there I went to I was going down to see my
relatives I was going to try to get this guy I knew across the
river to get my brother and tell him I was going to Canada
It was my intention to go up there and have my brother or
someone establish an assumed name in a post officeand that
way I could write them if I knew the assumed name before
hand In other words if they could say if they rented a box in
Illinois under the Smith name then I would just write them
under Smith but I when I went down there I never did I
never did contact my brother or anything I was concerned
about them shadowing his house or something like that
(HSCA 2)

Before leaving East St Louis for Canada Ray sold the car he had
gotten in Chicago and bought another more reliable one (HSCA 2)
He spent 3 nights on the road to Montreal

My stops from East St Louis to Montreal were first night
Indianapolis Ind second Toronto Canada three Dorion
(outside Montreal) (20,000 No 13)

`Before the eighth interview Ray had told the committeethat the man who
gavehima ride fromEast St Louisto Edwardsvilleimmediatelyafter the escapeand the man whogavehimthis pistol wereoneand the sameperson

Question Who were you in touch with here other than that person(i.e Gawron)
Answer There wasn't no one He gaveme a pistol I got a pistol from

him the onlything I had
QuestionThisis this personthat had helpedyoubefore
Answer Yes (HSCA2)

As explainedin footnote3 supra of the "Escape chapter Ray changedhis
story in HSCA8 and told the committeethat there was no man whogavehim aride to Edwardsville He didn't changehis story however about Gawron'sgivinghim the gun

36-1740 79 12
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IV..CANADA I.MONTREAL

(July 17 to August 21 1967)

Until his arrival in Canada Ray had been using his brother's name
"John Larry Rayns. In Montreal however he dropped this alias and
began using a new name "Eric Starvo Galt. Ray states that he
decided on the Galt alias while in Chicago but he is unable to remem
ber exactly how he came up with it.

Question How did it come about that you used the Galt
name

Answer I have no idea I just just a name I might have
seen it in the phone book or something

Question Where were you when you saw this name in the
phone book

Answer I don't know if I saw it in a phone book I just
I'm just trying to explain to you where I could have gotten
these various names from (HSCA 2)

Ray states that he did not know at this time that Eric S Galt was a
real person

Question Now do you know if there is a real Eric S Galt
Answer In Canada
Question In Canada
Answer Well the novelist Gerold Frank said there was

but I don't know if there is or not I assumed he wouldn't lie
about it (HSCA 2)

Ray explains that he had always intended to develop a wholly new
identity for himself after the escape and had only used the Rayns
alias in Chicago because he had some identification for it (the Social
Security number) Once across the border he planned to use his

There is a small town called "Galt near Montreal but Ray has deniedthat
this was the sourceof the alias

QuestionDidyouseethe nameGalt onany roadsign
Answer Huie said that but that wasn't the the way I got the name

I'm positiveof that (HSCA2)
Ray alsosays that he has norecollectionof gettingthe namefroman Ian Fleming
"007 novelor an Ayn Rand novel (HSCA2 HSCA8) In the "20,000Words,
Ray wrote that he had madeup the 'Galtalias while at JeffersonCity

* * * You have asked me where I got the name Galt name I said I
didn't think it important as I couldn't prove what I say But I had
chosethat nameabout 3 or 4 years before I escaped I had taken it be
cause it was unusual henceeasy to remember (20,000No 15)

In HSCA8 Rayspecificallydeniesthis statement
Question Did you knowabout that you were goingto use that name

whenyouwerestill in JeffCity
Answer No I never I didn't have no idea I'd use that name in Jeff

City I don't knowwhenI pickedit up (HSCA8)
(13)
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brother's alias when it was necessary to show some type of I.D card
such as a driver's license but on all other occasions he would pose as
Galt

Question Well you didn't have any identification for Galt
did you when you first used it

Answer No but I intended to establish identification I was
using this.I used this.I was using this Rayns name and
Galt I wasn't just using the Galt name I was trying to estab
lish identification for Galt before I got rid of the Rayns iden
tification For instance when I left Canada I was still using
the Rayns one when I would go into a motel or anything and
I'd use the Galt for other matters * * *

Question What was the distinction What instances would
you use Galt and what instances would you use Rayns

Answer The only instances I would use Rayns was when
I'd go in the motel somewhere where you have to register with
your license plate number (HSCA 2)

On the night before he took a room in Montreal Ray stayed at a
motel in Dorion just outside the city During the evening he drove into
one of the "red light districts of Montreal went to a saloon fre
quented by gamblers and prostitutes and picked up a woman

On St Catherine East in Montreal between the 1400block and
2000 block there is a lot of nightclubs and prostitutes hang
out in these places The procedure is the girls leave the club
with you and the two of you take a cab to an apartment run
by whoever she is working for I picked up one of these girls
the best looking one I would find as I thought she would be
in the more prosperous place We went to the apartment
whereupon I gave her $25 which she took to the office After
I left I got the address (20,000No 13)

The next day Ray returned to Montreal and took a room at the Har-K
apartments (the first time he used the Galt alias) He had to pay
2 months rent in advance ($150) and was running short on cash
(HSCA 8)

The next night I took my car and parked close to this house
Then went back to this club and picked up the same girl We
then caught a cab to the same house After I had gave her
another $25 and we were ready to leave I put the gun on her
and took her to the office After she had got the manager
there by knocking I put the gun on him I had her take her
stockings off and tie his hands and feet while he laid on the
bed After a little persuasion I got approximately $1,700
out of a cabinet I then told the girl to get under the bed and
left (20,000 No.13)2

As explained above Ray badly needed this money He had left East
St Louis with only about $250 in his pocket (HSCA 8) and

'Ray has often altered details of this story Rule claimsin his book He Slew
the Dreamer (p 38) that Ray first told Hanes that he robbeda brothel of $800
and then changedhis mind and said he had actually robbeda supermarketof
$1,700Ray has frequentlyadmitted that he did give Huie the bogusfoodstore

(Continued)
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the lease on the Har-K room had taken a large piece of that (20,000
No 13) The robbery then gave him some capital and relieved some
of his financial worries One of the first things he did with the money
was to go to some Montreal clothes shops and outfit himself with some
new suits shirts slacks et cetera (HSCA 3) 3

(Continued)
version He explainsthat he felt Hanes and Huie were allowingtoo muchof his
story to leak to the authorities and he wanted to test them by providingthem
with 'a phonystory and then waiting to seewho wouldturn up with it

Answer * * * I an Hanes the first time I ran the completestory
down testimonyabout the robbing the gamblingplace the girl place

QuestionYoutoldthat to Hanes
Answer Yes well then later on all these papers wouldkeep coming

in on me Youknow I'd tell Hanes somethingand he'd tell Huie and
then I'd get more witnesses against me So then I told him I said
well I really didn't rob this place I robbeda supermarket in Canada
And but then he went and told Huie that I really hadn't robbed a
gamblingplace that I had robbed a supermarket and Huie sent his
bearer of bad news in that's Hanes Jr. saying that he didn't want me
to fabricate any stories but it wasn't a questionof fabricating stories
it was a questionof me you know me givingattorney informationthat
attorneys giveto bookwriters and the bookwriters wouldgiveit to the
FBI

Question Well did Hule get the first account that you had givento
Hanes the fact that it was a gamblingestablishment

Answer Yes he gotthat
Question But then you changedit and told Hanes to give Huie that

it was not a gamblingestablishmentbut it wasa grocerystore
Answer Well I told Hanes I told .Hanesit was a grocerystore but I

told him not to tell Huie Well he went and told Huie so Huie told
Hanes son to comeand tell methat he wanted.that he didn't want that
type of information that he knewI robbedthe market (HSCA3)

Ray denies however that he gaveHanes or Huie a dollar amountfor the super
market story (HSCA3)

In 20,000No 13 Ray states he robbed the brothel for $1,700 Since 1969
Ray has repeated this last version althoughhe has changedthe dollar amount
$1,600.$1,700in the transcript of the March9 1977 CBSNews SpecialReports
Interview with James Earl Ray by Dan Rather $1,500in HSCA3 and $1,700
in HSCA8

Somecontroversyhas developedabout theseclothesand the moneywhichRay
used to buy them Ray checkedinto the Har-K apartments on July 18 and paid
$150for 2 months rent Onthe next day he purchasedmore than $200worth of
clothesfrom the Tip-TopTailors in Montreal AsRay explainsit the robberyof
the brothel took 2 nights.one to case the place and one to committhe robbery
It is important then that he cased the brothel on the 17th the night beforehe
checkedinto the Har-K sothat he couldrob it the night of the 18thand still have
time to make the purchase at the Tip-Topon the 19th In the 20,000Words
No 13 however this is not the apparent sequenceof events Ray impliesthat he
had already checkedinto the Har-K whenhe first visited the brothel

* * * I was alsogetting short on moneyafter leasingan apartment for
6 months I paid the first and last months rent whichtotaled $150This
was the place in the 2600blockon Notre Dame East (20,000No 13)

Ray then details the story of the robbery If this werethe true sequenceof events
then Ray wouldbe left with no explanationfor his suddenspendingspree since
he would be robbing the pimp on the evening of the 19th after the clothes
purchase

In IISCA8 Ray retells the story as it is givenin the StaffReportand largely
eliminates this problemwith his time sequence He says that he had already
rented the Har-Kapartment onthe night of the robbery but that for somereason
he spentthe nighthidingin a parkinglot

Answer * * * And I got in the car and went over in the.I drove
around I got back on St CatherineStreet East This time I went south

(Continued)
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Ray's intention in coming to Canada was to obtain a false passport
which he could use to get to a third country Shortly after his arrival
therefore he contacted a travel agency and asked about the procedures
for acquiring Canadian travel documents He states that he was told
he needed a "guarantor to make an application that is someone
who would swear to his 2-year residence in Canada

* * * the first thing I did upon my arrival in Montreal was
to call a travel agency and ask what documents was necessary
to get a passport They told me none but I had to have some
one who knew me for 2 years (I later found out this was
wrong.) (20,000 No 13)

This discovery was a shock to Ray and appeared to place some major
obstacles between him and the passport so he decided to look for his
travel papers in some other quarter He began hanging around the
docks and local bars looking for passage out of Canada on a freighter
and hoping perhaps to find some drunken sailor whom he might rob
of his merchant marine documents (HSCA 3) One of these water
side taverns was the Neptune Bar where he met Raoul.4

Ray describes his first meeting with Raoul as follows
I think the first time I contacted Raoul was about the second
time I frequented the bar with the pilot wheels in the window
(the Neptune Bar) He started the conversation I know he
asked me if I was an American I told him yes After some
general conversation I told him I was thinking on [sic]
immigrating to Canada and questioned him on the prospects
of getting a job on a ship He had indicated to me that he
had worked on a ship or was working on one (20,000 No 13)

Ray had been talking to various people in the area making inquiries
about the availability of identification and evidently someone had
mentioned him to Raoul

I think maybe someone told him that I was making inquiries
because I don't know how I made inquiries like that a lot of
times before in bars It's just a certain way you talk and you
don't you don't ask anyone that ques. that type of question
you know right off you got to work around to it But I asked
him about I think I mentioned I was from the United States
and I I'd ask him how you'd go about getting would it be
difficult for someone from the United States to get Canadian
seaman's papers or something of that order (HSCA 8)

(Continued)
I went in the English section and I stayed there in a parking lot the
rest of the night I didn't go into a motelor anything And that was on
the that was the that would of been on the 18th if I've got it wrote
downright (HSCA8)

`Ray states that exceptin MexicoRaoulwas alwaysalone and that he never
divulgedthe identities of any of his criminalconnectionsOccasionallyhowever
Ray refers to Raoulin the plural For instance in his interviewwith Dan Rather
hedescribeshis contactsin Canada

Answer * * * Then later on I met with somepeople I thought they
werepossiblynarcoticssmugglers



(Continued)
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This meeting with Raoul at the Neptune was only the first of many
Altogether they met 8 or 10 times (HSCA 3) Ray does not specify
which topics were discussed at each of these meetings but he says that
the earlier ones were exploratory in nature Ray told Raoul of his
need for identification and passage out of the country,5 and Raoul told
Ray that he might be able to assist if Ray would reciprocate and help
him with some smuggling schemes at the U.S border

Question OK can you tell us how long were you in Canada
at the time that you first met Raoul

Answer I guess about a week or so
Question Tell us about that
Answer Well I first met him in the bar down there I met

two or three other individuals similar to him We just I was
just my main discussion with these various individuals in
cluding him was ways and means of getting a passport and
he after certain discussions he mentioned the possibility He
didn't refer to them as passports he referred to them as
travel documents and he mentioned that he might be able to
get one if I would assist him in some way in crossing the
border (HSCA 3)

Ray recalls that he had no way of contacting Raoul at this time They
simply made plans at the end of each conversation to meet again
usually at the Neptune Bar (HSCA 3) Raoul evidently spent a good
deal of time there because Ray says that even if one of them were
unable to make an appointed meeting it was usually no difficult matter
rescheduling things (HSCA 3)

Ray has described Raoul as a red-haired Latin of medium build.R

Ray says that he never told Raoul that "Galt was only an alias or that he
was an escapedcon nor did he ever give Raoul a photofor the promisedtravel
documents (HSCA3)

Hale claimsthat Ray first told Hanes that Raoul was a "blondeLatin about
35 * * * (Look 11/12/6S p 104) but then Ray changedthis to say he was
actually a "red-hairedFrench Canadian (Dreamer p 37) Ray has deniedthat
heevermadethe statementthat Raoulwasblonde

QuestionWell whatcolorhair didyouwrite (to Huie)
Answer Oh it had a slight red tint to it I told him that it lookedlike

it mightbeendyed And onthe it wasdark
QuestionAndhemistookthat youletters for blonde
Answer I don'tknowhowhedid it but hedid it (HSCA7)

Ray's most frequent descriptionof Raoul is the one quotedin the Staff Report
Therehavebeenoccasionaldiscrepancies

In his 1969SupplementalDeposition Ray says Raoul's complexionwas
lighter than his own instead of ruddy and dark (S.D. p 14) Testimonyof
James Earl Ray in SupplementalDepositionon November22 1969 in Ray v
Foreman

In HSCA3 Raoul'scomplexionis ruddyand dark (HSCA3)
In the Playboyinterview Raoul had "sandy-coloredhair instead of dark

red or auburn hair
Finally Ray has said that Raoul resembled though evidentlywas not identical
with the first bum behind the policemanin the famous Dealey Plaza "hobo
photographtaken right after the assassinationof President Kennedy

Question And whichparticular personin those photo or photoslooks
likeRaoulor has resemblanceto him

Answer Well the firstonebehindthe policeman
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Question How would you describe him
Answer Five foot ten 150 similar to the picture I dis

cussed a while ago (Dealy Plaza "hobo photo taken after
the assassination of President Kennedy in Dallas.)

Question Five ten 150 pounds what kind of hair
Answer Darkish red real dark
Question What quality of hair Fine Coarse
Answer Well slightly wavy
Question What color complexion did he have
Answer Ruddy dark
Question Do you remember the color of his eyes
Answer Brown I assumed I know
Question And there's no distinguishing characteristics

about him
Answer I don't notice any
Answer He was in a business suit no necktie just the

shirt * * *

(Continued)
Question Is that definitelynot Raoul but somebodywho has resem

blanceto him is that what youare saying
Answer Very similar but as I mentionedbefore I don't I don't

I'm not goingto make any visual identificationof anyone but that per
sonis the mostsimilarto anypicture I haveeverseenofhim

Question Let me ask you this Taking into considerationthe vague
nessof any photograph and smallsize and all that couldthat be Raoul

Answer * * * Well I'm not goingto say anyonecouldbe or couldn't
be I'm just sayingit's a strikingsimilarity The onlything

Question Striking similarity
Answer The only thing I ever seen anything that's different was in

profiles this fellowseemsa little fuller in the face than profiles
Question What are the similarities Can you go into that
Answer Well the sizeand the type of hair features
Question Now what are the dissimilaritiesbetweenthis person (the

HealeyPlaza photo) from Raoul
Answer Well the oneseemsmorecoarser or maybeslightlyheavier

that the that's the only
QuestionCoarsein the face youmean
Answer Yes
Question Ii what way
Answer Well his features are not as sharp I don't think the front

one lookssharp but that one don't look.it's been quite a while and I
can't.that's just myrecollection (HSCA3)

In interviews with the staff Ray refuses to identify Raoul even if he were
capableofmakingsuchan identification

Question * * * If someonecame over with a picture of Raoul or
somehowor other Raoul was within eyeshot and we askedyouwhether
or not this was Raoul wouldyou.and you truly believedthat that was
Raoul.would you so state

Answer No No I don't believeI'd makeany visual identificationand
soforth (HSCA3)

Ray specificallydeniesthat this refusal wouldbe baseduponfear of reprisalsby
other co-conspirators

Question Or is it fear of what will happento you
Answer No it's not the fear part it's just the.I'm just opposedto it

in instinctivegrounds or something on making these identificationsof
people I don't think this is all that important I think wecan get around
this (HSCA3)
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Question What makes you think this guy is Latin
Answer Latin Well I have had a lot of association with

Spanish-speaking people I can tell their accent so I assumed
he was Spanish-speaking

Question So it was a kind of Spanish accent
Answer That's correct Not too much (HSCA 3)

In the midst of these meetings with Raoul Ray decided to go for a
week to Grey Rocks a Canadian mountain resort Although he was
interested in the proposition which Raoul was outlining for him he
still hoped to get a passport without involving himself in any criminal
activities At the resort he thought he might find someone who would
be willing to swear as his guarantor The first 5 or 6 days of his vaca
tion were uneventful but on the evening of the last day he met a woman
who he later learned worked for the Canadian Government They
stayed together that night and then after traveling separately to
Montreal spent another night together in Ray's room at the Har-K
(this time with the woman's girlfriend) Ray has told the committee
that he was interested in the woman as a possible guarantor but that
he didn't say anything to her at the time Instead he resumed the meet
ings with Raoul (20,000 No 13 HSCA 3)

During this second set of meetings Ray made a tentative agreement
with Raoul to help him smuggle some unspecified contraband across
the border in exchange for the false travel papers and some money
Ray says that eventually Raoul offered him a total payoff of ten to
twelve thousand dollars (20,000 No 12) but Ray only expected a few
hundred for the operation at Detroit/Windsor

Question What was the agreement that if you deliver this
stuff across the border what would he do for you

Answer I'd get a small amount of funds plus travel
documents

Question What did you mean by small amount say could
you give us a dollar amount

Answer No I couldn't give you a dollar amount I I guess
how you how you interpret funds I consider a small amount
two or three hundred or maybe five hundred dollars (HSCA
3)

Evidently the rest of the money would come later in the second part
of the deal Ray was to move to Alabama where Raoul would buy him
a new car and pay his living expenses In return Ray would help
Raoul in a second smuggling operation this time across the Mexican
border

Summarizingthe sequenceof events outlined in the Staff Report Ray took
the roomat the Har.K robbedthe brothel boughtsomeclothes met Raoul and
then went to GreyRocks In the "20,000Words, he offereda differentsequence
He took the room robbedthe brothel went to GreyRocks returned and bought
the clothes and then met Raoul Picking up the accountup at the end of the
robbery * * *

* * * I got approximately$1,700out of a cabinet I then told the girl
to get under the bedand left After a coupledays I went to GreyRocks
for a week WhenI got back I boughtsomeclothingand started hanging
around the waterfront * * * (20,000No 13)
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Question Now the conversation you got into with Raoul
was that you were going to do something for him

Answer Yes that's right
Question What was that conversation what did he say
Answer Well take something across the border some

packages in the car I had in the automobile
Question And what did he say was going to be in the

packages
Answer He didn't comment
Question And what were you going to get in exchange for

doing that
Answer Well I thought it was a small amount of money

plus a passport
Question And where were you to meet him after you went

across the border
Answer The first time well I didn't get all the details

until I actually got in Windsor You want to go chronolog
ically after I left Canada then I went to we decided on a date
to meet in Windsor Canada the date where to meet and all
that stuff We went through that

Question What I was getting at is if you were going to
take something across the border for him what does Mobile
have to do with it if he was going to meet you on the Cana
dian the American side of the border

Answer Well his original proposition was that after we
took the stuff across the border well we'd I got the general
impressions that we might go somewhere else and do some
thing similar to that in Mexico and I would go to Mobile and
stay down there and I assumed he went to New Orleans * * *

(HSCA 3)
Several days before he was scheduled to be in Windsor for the

border operation Ray decided to try his female friend in Ottawa
once more He left Montreal drove to Ottawa and visited with her
for a day or so but he finally decided that he could not risk asking
her to serve as his guarantor and would have to deal with Raoul
instead

Question What kind of work did your friend do
Answer Well I found out when we got to Ottawa that she

was employed by the Canadian Government
Question In what capacity
Answer I don't know just what capacity That's another

thing I
Question And did you state what you wanted her to do as

far as aiding you
Answer Well I had two choices I mean to try to get her

to aid me or go to Detroit and I thought that being she worked
for the government it might not be a good idea to ask her to
sign a fraudulent document

Question Did you tell her anything about your status that
you were from the States or what happened to you there in
anyway
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Answer I never told her I was involved with any any
thing criminal I think I told her I was in the real estate busi
ness or something but I can't remember all the details of just
what I told her (HSCA 3)

At Windsor Ray met Raoul and smuggled two sets of packages
across the border

I was due to meet Raoul at 3 p.m in the railroad station
After I arrived at the station I waited about 30 minutes and
he came in with an attache case and said let's go On the way
to the tunnel he took three packages out and put them behind
the back part of the seat where you rest your back 'I let him
off after this and he said he would meet me on the other side
(I think it was where they exchange money) but told me to
give him about 5 minutes to get a cab to cross I went through
the custom alright and he met me on the other side He then
directed me to a side street where he removed the packages
He then directed me to what I am fairly sure is the bus sta
tion He went in there while I drove around the block I
picked him up Then he said we had to go back again He
didn't have the case He told me where to meet him train sta
tion and he again got a cab while I waited about 10 minutes
(20,000 No 12)

Ray speculates that on this first trip he may have been carrying only
a bag of flour

Question How did he know when he gave you the narcotics
the first time that you wouldn't just take off with them and
not not give them to him on the American side

Answer Well I assumed that I discussed that with inves
tigators and they I assumed that the first time was a dry run
so to speak it wasn't nothing it might have been flour or any
thing Just an assumption I'm trying to put myself in some
one else's place I never I wouldn't trust a criminal accom
plice if I wasn't familiar with him (HSCA 3)

On the second trip across Ray passed over the bridge and was stopped
for a customs inspection at which he was forced to declare his tele
vision set

I declared the TV set I had to pull in a lane A customs officer
came out and not only looked at the TV set but searched the
car He pulled on the back seat but since you had to raise it up
plus the fact I had clothing hung on the back seat he didn't
get the seat out This procedure took about 30 minutes and cost
about $4.50 Raoul was a little nervous and wanted to know
where I had been I showed him a receipt I got from the
customs officer for paying the import tax on the TV We
then went through the same procedure except when I picked
him up the second time we went to a side street and parked
(20,000 No 12)
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On the side street Raoul told him that he didn't have the passport but
he did give him about $1,500,8much more than Ray had expected and
a New Orleans telephone number which Ray could use to contact him
(HSCA 3)

He then told me that if I would go along with him he would
not only get me traveling documents but also ten or twelve
thousand dollars He then told me what he wanted me to do

No 1 get rid of the car I had (It was old)
No 2 go to Mobile Ala. where we would meet at a place of

his choice
I then asked him what I was expected to do and I got the

impression that he wanted me to take weapons into Mexico or
help in some way He assured me it would be relatively safe
I then agreed to go along with what he asked except I told
him I would rather go to Birmingham instead of Mobile Be
cause one I have an allergy the dampness of the gulf coast
bothers me Two Birmingham is larger hence easier to get
lost in

He then told me he would go to Birmingham to set up a
meeting place and that he would write me a general delivery
letter to Birmingham telling me where and when to meet
him and that he would finance a car plus living expenses I
then took him back to the station and left for Chicago
(20,000 No 12)

When they parted Ray drove to Chicago gave his car to his brother
Jerry (who was broke) (HSCA 3) and then he caught a train to
Birmingham (20,000 No 12)

"Ray has told 2 differentstoriesabout the amountof moneyRaoulgavehim in
Detroit In the "20,000Words, he saidhe received$750

* * * whenI pickedhimup the secondtime wewentto a sidestreet and
parked He gave me $750but told mehe couldn't as yet get any travel
documents (20,000No 12)

This became$1,700or $1,800in the interviewwith Dan Rather
Answer * * * And I was givena certain amountof money I think

it wasn't a large amount It was seventeenor eighteenhundred dollars
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V..BIRMINGHAM I

(August 25 to October 5 1967)

Ray came into Birmingham on the train stayed a night at a hotel
near the station using the alias John L Rayns and then registered
the next day at Peter Cherpes rooming house where he remained
until his departure for Mexico (HSCA 3) Shortly after his arrival
he went to the post officeand picked up a general delivery letter from
Raoul which instructed him to come to the Starlight Lounge that
night

Question What day did he say to meet
Answer I think it was the day I got the letter I think it

was I'm not positive but I believe it was that night
Question What day what day was that
Answer That's why I'm not positive though I think it

was on a Monday but I'm not sure but I have a recollection
of being there during the weekend when I first when I first
got to Cherpes I think I rented the room off of him during the
weekend * * * (HSCA 3)

At the meeting Raoul told Ray he wanted him to find and purchase a
suitable car (HSCA 3) Ray was willing and after a couple of days
of searching he saw an ad in the paper for William Paisley's white
Mustang He went out to Paisley's that evening had Paisley take
him for a ride (he didn't have an Alabama license so he couldn't
drive himself) and told him he was interested in buying it (HSCA
3) The next morning he received $2,000 in cash from Raoul paid
Paisley $1,995 and drove his new Mustang to Cherpes

When we met the next morning he gave me the money I asked
him to go with me to get the car telling him he could drive it
to Cherpes place as my Illinois license had expired He said
no to have the seller drive it home but I picked up the car in
a parking lot by the bank and made it all right to the place
I was staying The people who sold it to me were both working
so couldn't drive it And I don't think I asked them (20,000
No 21)

At the rooming house he and Raoul discussed the trip to Mexico and
Raoul requested that Ray buy him some photographic equipment

I don't want to go into this too much as I don't know too
much about the equipment I was buying I do know it was a
new type of camera or movie and had something to do with
distant movie taking and infrared (20,000 No 16)

(23)
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Before Raoul left he gave Ray a new number in Baton Rouge which
Ray could call for instructions (although this number did not replace
the New Orleans number)

Question What was that conversation
Answer Well generally it was he wanted some type of

photographic equipment and he gave me a list of what that
was I don't recall what it was but he gave me another phone
number I think it was a backup phone number which I just
run down to him

Question This was a number where For where
Answer In Baton Rouge (HSCA 3)

Raoul also gave him $1,000 for the photo equipment and his living ex
penses and Ray gave him one of the two sets of keys to the Mustang
(20,000 No 16 HSCA 3)

Sometime after Raoul left Birmingham Ray mail-ordered the
photographic equipment He believed that Raoul wanted him to carry
the equipment across the border he is unable to explain why Raoul
could not have purchased the equipment himself and then given it to
Ray just before they reached Mexico

Question What did he say was the reason for the camera
equipment

Answer He said he wanted to take it to Mexico
Question For what purpose
Answer I assumed he wanted to sell it
Question Was there any reason he did not buy it and that

he wanted you to buy it
Answer Well I just assumed I could get it across the border

easier than he could I know we I think he had one problem
crossing the border and I assumed it is usually easier for this
is on hindsight it's usually easier for a North American to
cross the border than it would be a Spanish type person

* * *
Question Well did you ever ask him why are you giving

me this $500 why are you making me buy all this film equip
ment I don't know anything about films you buy whatever
you are interested in I'll meet you wherever we are going to
meet and I'll take it across the border Did you ever have any
conversation with him like that

Answer No I never did question him about it I didn't want
to turn the $500 down anyway

Question But you were intending to buy the film
equipment

Answer Yes I so later on
Question So it was just really a burden for you you weren't

intending to take off with it
Answer It ended up a lot of trouble yes I agree with that

(HSCA 3)

Nevertheless Ray ordered the equipment from a Chicago firm (whose
name was perhaps given to him by Raoul) When the equipment was
sent he discovered that the firm had included the wrong camera be
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cause they had no stock for the one Raoul had requested Ray remem
bers returning this substitute camera and he thinks that he eventually
did locate the correct one but he is not sure where.perhaps at a local
Birmingham store

Question Did you go to various camera stores in Birming
ham before you contacted the firm in Chicago

Answer I don't know if I did or not I think-I'm inclined
to think I didn't because because I think I later on I got the
type that I was supposed to get in the first place I think I got
it in Birmingham but I'm not positive I'm vague about this
camera business because I wasn't too interested in it The only
thing I am really clear is one item that that was sent me was
wrong the wrong part and I reordered it (HSCA 3)

As the new owner of the Mustang Ray realized that he would need
an Alabama driver's license and a set of Alabama tags so he applied
for and received both under the name "Eric Starvo Galt (20,000 No
21) He had rented a safe deposit box at a local bank and he kept the
old Rayns driver's license there along with some of the cash Raoul
had given him in Detroit and Birmingham and a pistol he had re
cently acquired (HSCA 2 and HSCA 3) He had purchased the pistol
through the classified ads from a local resident

Question When did you purchase this pistol
Answer Well it was probably 2 or 3 weeks after I arrived

in Birmingham
Question And how did you obtain the pistol
Answer Well there was a I got it through a want ad in

the newspaper * * *

Question And who did you buy it from
Answer I don't know some individual in a 'residential

section of town
Question And that's a legitimate purchase in Alabama is

that right
Answer I guess it's not illegitimate so
Question What kind of pistol did you purchase
Answer .38 (HSCA 3)

Another purchase which Ray made in Birmingham was a Polaroid
camera which he bought for himself He says that he had developed
a personal interest in photography while handling Raoul's order
(HSCA 3)

Ray has stated that he frequented two lounges while in Birming
li'am the Starlight and a nightclub connected with someone named
Magoulas He remembers very little of any interest about either of
these two night spots The Starlight was run by an Italian and
Magoulas's was probably run by a Greek since the name sounds
Greek.1

In HSCA3 Ray seemsto use the Magoulasname unintentionally He is dis
cussingthe story whichhe told his landlord Cherpes that he had workedin a
shipbuildingyard

Question Did you say what state the shipbuildingyard was in
Answer No I'm not just certain what I told The only thing that

clearly.clear recollectionthat I have that I told Magoulasis that I had
(Continued)
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Question You used the word back there I didn't under
stand Magoulas what's that

Answer At Cherpes that's all I'm talking about Magou
las he runs the tavern or something

Question In Birmingham
Answer I think so He's.Greek name
Question He runs the Starlight the Starlight Tavern
Answer No I believe an Italian runs that
Question Where would that be in location to
Answer Right across from the post office
Question Right across from the post office
Answer From Cherpes it would be quite a ways It's

downtown
While in Birmingham Ray was kept busy with other affairs which

had no apparent connection with Raoul He took a series of dance

(Continued)
somerelativesacrossthemountains I can't think of the townnow * * *

Question You used the word back there I didn't understand
Magoulaswhat's that

Answer At Cherpes that's all I'm talking about Magoulas he runs
the tavern or something

QuestionIn Birmingham
Answer I think so He's.Greek name
Question He runs the Starlight the Starlight Tavern
Answer No I believean Italian runs that
QuestionWherewouldthat bein locationto
Answer Rightacrossfromthe postoffice
QuestionRightacrossfromthepost office
Answer From Cherpesit wouldbe quite a ways It's downtown
Question Quite a ways We are talking about the main post office
Answer That's correct (HSCA3)

Later in the interview hereturns toMagoulas
QuestionYoumentionedthis other tavern Magoulas
Answer Yes
Question Didyougoin there often too
Answer I used to go up there at night sometimes I think that's the

placeby the train station
Question Were there any other taverns that you went into that you

remember
Answer Well the Starlight and the one across the street from it (a

restaurant that he describesearlier) and Magoulasand.I can't think
of any

Question The name of this place was Magoulas Or was Magoulas
the owneror the manager

Answer I think Magoulaswas the owner I don't know the name
of.it was.it is sort of like.it is more of a nightclubthan a tavern
It set right next to a motel closeto a train station (HSCA3)

In HSCA5 however Ray seemsmuchmorecautiousaboutMagoulasand is much
less willingto commithimselfto any descriptionof the place or owner

Question Did you see Magoulasbeforeyou left Birmingham did you
gobyhis place

Answer I don't rememberMa. the only place I recall in Alabama
is the Starlight that name nowthere are various.Magoulas and those
other placesI've beenin them but I don't I don't recall.I don't recall
the names

Question Were you ever in Magoulas with Raoul
Answer Well I may have but I don't recall I just don't recall what's

Magoulasandwhat isn't (HSCA5)
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lessons (20,000 No 21) he paid several visits to local doctors for var
ious ailments (Petition for Habeas Corpus filed by James Earl Ray
p 804 HSCA 3) and he initiated some correspondence with some
Canadian lonely hearts whose addresses he had obtained in Montreal
(20,000 No 21)

Sometime in late September or early October Ray received a message
from Raoul asking him to call New Orleans Ray says he called several
times 3 and learned that he was to drive to Baton Rouge make another
phone call and receive final instructions for the rendezvous in Mexico

Question And when you left Birmingham did you have a
definite destination

Answer Yes
Question What was that destination
Answer Well the destination was Mexico but I was sup

pose to call to make some kind of call to Baton Rouge or
Louisiana But what happened the camera equipment had
held me up two or three times I know I made a couple of calls
on it * * *

Answer * * * I made contact with him several times at
that time the fact is in late in late September I know I made
several calls but most of that was on account of this on ac
count of the camera equipment being late or something
(HSCA 3)

On or about October 6 Ray left Birmingham. Apparently some
thing about the whole set-up for the Mexican deal had begun to make

It is unclear howRay receivedthis message In the "20,000Words, he say it
wasa letter

* * * Sometime I wouldguess about the 5th or 6th of October Raoul
wrote me and asked me to come to Nuevo Laredo Mexico (20,000
No 21)

In HSCA3 however Ray says that he onlyreceivedtwo letters fromRaouldur
ing the entire fugitiveperiod.one whenhe first arrived in Birminghamand one
in LosAngeleswhenRaoultoldRayto moveeast to Atlanta

Question.,WhenRaoulwroteto you.did youreceiveother letters from
Raoul as the months passed or was this the only one (i.e the letter
shortly after Ray arrived in Birmingham before the car purchase)

Answer I think the only one the only other one I received was in
was in Los Angelesand that was a changeof address letter (HSCA3)

Thesewere evidentlythe first times that Ray ever calledhis contact in New
Orleansat the number Raoul had givenhim in Detroit Ray says that he never
actually spoketo Raoul on the phone.instead he spoketo a man who usually
knewwhere Raoul was and who wouldsometimesrelay instructions Ray never
met the man on the phoneand doesn'tthink he couldidentifyhis voicenow Ray
suggeststhat this contactkept tabs onpersonsother than Raoul

Answer * * Well I was alwaysunder the impressionI alwaysused
those various phonenumbers maybefiveor six times and I never had
any troublecontactinganyone Theyseemedto knowwherevariousother
parties were at This one party called Raoul I never had any trouble
they never seemedto have any trouble locating him * * * (HSCA2)

In spite of his confidencethat his contactwouldknowof Raoul'swhereaboutshe
says it was not his impressionthat the New Orleans peoplecontrolledRaoul
(HSCA2)

Ray's story of his drive to Mexicokeeps getting more elaborate in details
(1) In the "20,000Words, Ray says only that he stoppedin Louisianaand

droppedoff the safe-depositbox key (No 16)
(Continued)
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him nervous because as he left town he decided to make a detour to
Dallas to consult an old acquaintance from Leavenworth who had him
self been involved in the Mexican drug trade and could advise him on
how to handle the present situations

Question Who were you going to see there
Answer Well some fellow I knew in Leavenworth

Penitentiary
anQuestionWas that for a criminal enterprise
Answer Yes he was a narcotic smuggler in Mexico I was

going to ask him about you know what the situation was in
volved in that type of transaction Consequently I cut back
up toward north Texas and after I got quite a ways up there
I decided that that might not be a good idea because he may be
under surveillance himself So I went on to I went on went
on to Mexico (HSCA 3)

When Ray finally arrived in Baton Rouge he checked into a local
motel and called the number there that he had been given by Raoul
after the Mustang purchase

Answer Well it was my impression that I was going to
pick him up in New Orleans and go on to Mexico but I think
what happened was I was late something getting there and
possibly he went on ahead I know that happened two or three
other times I'd be a day or so late getting to a certain location

Question When you got into Baton Rouge did you call him
in New Orleans then

Answer Yes I did but after I called the Baton Rouge
number

Question And did you speak to him on the phone
Answer Not him no someone else
Question Who is this person you spoke to
Answer I have no idea
Question How did he.How did the conversation go be

tween you and this other person
Answer Well I just identified myself and asked him if he

wanted me to stop by New Orleans and pick up any party in
a certain area He said no that this Raoul had done went to
Mexico and and give me an address and gave me a name of a
motel in Nuevo Laredo (HSCA 3 and HSCA 6)

(Continued)
In HSCA3 he adds two details The intended side-tripto Dallas to visit

an old friend and the stop in Baton Rougeto call the numberRaoul had given
him in Birmingham

In HSCA6 Ray mentionsthat he registeredat a motel on the outskirts
of Baton Rougebefore calling the number Sincehe doesn't say that he stayed
overnightin the motel it is unclearwhyhechecked-in

In HSCA2 Ray mentionsthat he boughtsomeammunitionsomewherein
Louisiana Sincethis remark occursin the contextof his desireto take the pistol
into Mexicoperhapshe boughtthe ammoonthe wayto NuevoLaredo (HSCA2)

Ray apparentlybelievedin this accountthat the Mexicanoperationwas going
to involve narcotics In HSCA 3 however he describes his expectation
differently

Answer * * * I was on my way then to Mexico anyway with this
what I thought was a gun deal * * * (HSCA3)

28
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It is not clear whether Ray stayed overnight in this motel before con
tinuing on to Nuevo Laredo Sometime during this stay in Baton
Rouge however he dropped into the mail the key to his Birmingham
safe-deposit box He explains that he returned the key because he had
made his final decision to go on to Mexico

Question Did you leave any back in Birmingham in that
bank vault

Answer No I took everything out of the vault
Question Did you close out the vault
Answer Well when I got to Baton Rouge and made a

number of calls and decided I would go into Mexico and then
I mailed the key back from Baton Rouge back to the bank
and told them I was closing (HSCA 3)
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VI..MEXICO

(October 7 to November 19 1967)

Ray arrived in Nuevo Laredo Mexico just across the border from
Laredo on about October 7 and checked into a prearranged motel
which he thinks may have been owned by some characters with criminal
contacts with Raoul

Question Had he (i.e Raoul) ever stayed in the same place
as you before

Answer I can't think of any place unless it would have
been the motel in Mexico

Question Did he stay overnight there
Answer I don't know if he did or not
Question You are talking about in Nuevo Laredo
Answer Yes
Question Can you recollect think back whether or not he

stayed overnight in that motel$
Answer No I can't it was a he had a car there someone

else did but I can't.I can't.I assumed that's another one
of those motels like the New Rebel where the owner is some
what under suspicion or something (HSCA 5)

Raoul arrived after an hour or so Together they crossed back into the
United States picked up a spare tire from a second automobile parked
somewhere near the border and then crossed once again into Mexico.l

I think I had been in the motel about 2 hours when Raoul
came to the room He told me what he wanted which was for
me to follow him across the border He took a cab and got out
after we passed through U.S Customs and got in with me He
then directed me to a car in front of a frame house After get
ting the keys from the driver he opened the trunk and trans
ferred a tire on a wheel to my car I had to put some things in
the back seat as the trunk was full On the trip back he rode
with me When we got to Mexican customs he got out and
waited beside the building After getting the visa the customs
men searchced the car or started to search it I gave them $3.00
as Raoul had suggested and they stopped the search and put a
mark on everything I didn't go through customs the first
time as I was not sure I was going into the interior of Mexico
A visa is not required for crossing the border We drove to the
motel where I had checked in and transferred the tire and
whatever he had in it to the car we had got it out of We talked
a short while and he told me what he wanted me to do which

1Ray thinks that the tire may have containedeither rare coinsor jewelry but
he is not sure (Interviewwith DanRather.)

(31)
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was to haul the tire and its contents through the customs check
in the interior I guess that would be about 50 klms from the
border (he also told me to keep the photographic equip
ment for the time being) (20,000 No 2)

Ray spent the night at the motel (he is not sure where Raoul was) and
then the next morning followed Raoul and a second unidentified man
both of whom were driving in the second car to an interior customs
check point

They checked his car and mine After we had got out of sight
we again transferred the tire to his car He gave me $2,000
but I don't think it was wrapped like you get them from a
bank (Mr Hanes asked me about this)) All I can remember
is that I am sure they were in $20 bills He also said he
couldn't get the travel documents yet but he could be sure
and get them the next time plus have enough money for me
to go into business in a new country He mentioned 10 or 12
thousand dollars He also said it would involve taking guns
and accessories into Mexico I then told him that I would go
to Los Angeles when I left Mexico He said that was all right
that he would contact me through General Delivery (The
main reason I wanted to go out there was to see if I could get
a job on an ocean going ship.) (20,000 No 2)

In his interviews with the Committee Ray has said that in addition
to the money Raoul gave him a second New Orleans number to replace
the first (HSCA 3) Ray suggested that Raoul might want to take the
photographic equipment now that they were safely across the border
but for some reason Raoul refused and asked Ray to keep it (HSCA
3) Having reached an understanding on all these matters the two men
parted Ray for Acapulco and Raoul for points unknown

Ray has little information to offer about this other man with Raoul
he was a Mexican with Indian-like features and he was the only per
son Ray ever saw in Raoul's company (20,000 No 2 HSCA 4 and
HSCA 6)

From the interior customs station Ray drove on to Acapulco
where he vacationed for a few days Tiring quickly of the tourist
atmosphere however he decided to try Puerto Vallarta On the way
there he stopped in Guadalajara for a few days and had some dental
work done (20,000 No 2)

Ray stayed at two different hotels in Puerto Vallarta the Hotels
Rio and Tropicana (20,000 No 2) and his activities seem to have cen
tered around these and similar establishments His acquaintances in
cluded a prostitute named Irma who worked at one of the local clubs
(HSCA 7) and her unidentified boyfriend who tried to trade Ray
some land around town for his Mustang (20,000 No 2) Ray has
referred to some unidentified female friends (HSCA 3) so evidently
he knew other prostitutes besides Irma Late one night at one of the
hotels he was visited by a man from Alabama who had seen his auto
tags and wanted to talk to someone from home Ray says that he had
never seen the man before and implies that he didn't associate with
him again after this evening (20,000 No 2) Ray states that he was
not involved in marijuana trafficking in Puerto Vallarta
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Question * * * somebody somewhere wrote that when
you left Puerto Vallarta you had like a pounds of marijuana
and things like that Were you moving that in Mexico at all

Answer No I believe that's the one that Gerold Frank's
his vicious allegation against me I have some recollection
These book writers they get on your nerves sometimes feed
ing false information * * * (HSCA 3)

He has acknowledged however that he discussed marijuana with
some unidentified hippies in town (20,000 No 15) and that he was
acquainted with one Luis Garcia a local bartender who may have been
involved in the trade

It was in Mexico that the marijuana charge against me also
came out I think that one reason for this charge was that on
the way to the beach I picked up a hippie who was hitch
hiking He probably remembered my car from newspaper re
ports Anyway several of them was living on the beach and
I was talking to one of the girls about the effect the drug had
on you and I think out of this conversation and by them
knowing me on sight they might have informed on me to
the FBI Also I would think that the hippies would be sym
pathetic to people like King and if they thought I was in
volved they would inform * * *

There is another bartender who works at one of the hotels
who might give you some information on my somewhat il
legal activities but I think you should talk to him first then
I will verify what he says He was a fat guy and I don't
remember the hotel he worked at * * * (20,000 No 15) 2

Ray has stated that some of his time in Puerto Vallarta was spent
taking pictures of Irma her boyfriend and perhaps himself (e.g
HSCA 3 and HSCA 7) These pictures were taken with Ray's own
Polaroid camera not with any of Raoul's equipments

This statement by Ray in the "20,000Words impliesthat he was involved
in somesort of illegalactivity Hehas deniedthis

Question * * * Wereyousmugglinganythingin particular Wereyou
smugglinganythingfromMexicointo intoCalifornia

Answer Uh no not particularly I was thinking about it one time
(HSCA7)

`Ray has told contradictorystoriesabout these pictureswhichhe says he took
in Puerto Vallarta In the "20,000Words, Ray says that he tookseveralpolaroid
photographsincludingoneofhimself

* * * Also I had tooka picture of myselfin Mexicothe onlyoneI ever
had taken outside of prison I saw it made me look younger * * *
(20,000No 7)

In HSCA3 however he claims that he did not take any photos of himself
Question Did you bakepictures of yourself or did you have others

take picturesofyouin Mexico
Answer No (HSCA3)

Finally in HSCA7 Ray says both that he did and that he didn't take several
pictures of himself

Answer * * * I don't think I ever took a picture (of myself) exceptfor the passport
Question Didn't youtake picturesofyourselfin Mexico
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Although the stay in Mexico appears largely to have been a vaca
tion for Ray he did make some contacts with Rhodesian immigration
organizations in an effort to get to a safe English-speaking country

Question What did you do in Puerto Vallarta
Answer I tried to get out of the.I attempted to get out of

the United States down there through I think this was where
the Rhodesia questions come up It was an ad in the U.S News
and World Report wanting immigrants to Rhodesia They
give an address that you write to some-and I wrote to them
and I told them that I was been I was a United States citizen
but I was.I lost it because I was had been in a foreign army
or something I put some story on it and I'd like to immigrate
to some English-speaking country But I waited about 2 or
3 weeks and I never did get no answer so I I went on to
Los Angeles (HSCA 3)

Ray's vacation finally came to an end in the middle of November He
left Puerto Vallarta drove to Tijuana and checked into a motel
where he searched his car for anything which might make the customs
agents suspicious or alert them to his fugitive status In his search he
found a cigarette package or carton with a card slipped into it (HSCA
7) On the card were written or printed several things a printed name
which had been inked out the name of a city (a "two-part name like
New Orleans") and "LEAA were on the front side and "Randy
Rosen.something and "1180 Northwest River Drive Miami Fla.
were handwritten on the backside (HSCA 7) Ray is uncertain where
the card came from or what significance it had but apparently he be
lieved it meant something since he says that he only threw it away in
Los Angeles after copying the handwritten information and perhaps
some of the printed information onto a piece of paper (the numerical
information he says he copied backward) In Toronto after the assassi
nation he threw this piece of paper away as we11.4

Question And this is the card that you say you threw away
where

(Continued)
Answer I-think I tooka couple That's why I was thinkingof plastic

surgery or something I was thinking about the passport and things
Question Didyouwearglasseswith them
Answer No I neverdid take
Question .when you took those pictures of yourselfin Mexico
Answer No I nevertookpictures
.Question Howdid youarrange to take picturesof yourselfin Mexico
Answer IIh I never did.That was no big thing I think I took a

couple-they have they have some type of delayed action thing that
you put on a Polaroidcameraand take a picture of yourself and I took
two or three of them I think I was trying to determinewhat features
stoodout in the passport in the picture and things like that (HSCA7)

`In this seventhinterview with the CommitteeRay says that he threw away
the card in L.A and then threw away the piece of paper on to which he had
copiedthe information in Toronto In HSCA5 however he said that he threw
away the card itself in Toronto

Question Whatdid youdowith that (i.e the card)
Answer I threw it away I think when I threw.when I threw the

other identificationaway in Toronto . * * (HSCA5)
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Answer I'm not positive where I threw it away I may have
threw it away in Los Angeles or I don't think I know I
wouldn't carry it to I wouldn't kept it with me Because I
know I wrote I recall writing the address down backwards
on a piece of paper and retaining it

Question When you say backwards the name backwards
or the number backwards or both

Answer Well it would just been the the the address of
the

* * *

Question What happened to the piece of paper that you
wrote wrote on in Los Angeles Did you retain that

Answer I'm positive I threw all that all that material
away in Toronto when I got new identification

Question And so and you also threw away the card in
Toronto

Answer No I'm positive I threw that.I would have threw
that away before that probably in Mexico or maybe in Los
Angeles (HSCA 7)
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VII..LOS ANGELES

(November 19 1967 to March 18 1968)

Ray explains that he went to Los Angeles only to find a job on a ship
not to make a connection with Raoul If he were unsuccessful of
course he would still be able to work with Raoul until some oppor
tunity for emigration presented itself

Question What was the reason you went to Los Angeles
Answer Well one of my main things I mentioned to Raoul

that I was going out there if I didn't do some other kind of a
thing my main thing I was going to either go to Los Angeles
or San Francisco to try to get a Merchant Seaman's papers of
Coast Guard you got to go to the Coast Guard to get them

Question Did you more or less give up on Raoul as far
as

Answer Yes
Question Giving you any kind of passport
Answer Yes * * *

Question So that was the end of your relationship with
Raoul as far as you were concerned when he gave you that
$2,000 (i.e in Mexico)

Answer Yes Unless I needed
Question I'm sorry
Answer Unless I needed money or something but as far as

I was concerned I thought at that time I'd probably get out
of the country one way or the other The fact is I was already
out but Mexico is not really considered out (HSCA 3)

Ray had two residences in California one in an apartment on North
Serrano Street which he chose simply because it seemed to be in a
suitable residential area and where he lived from his arrival until the
middle of January (HSCA 4) and another in the St Francis Hotel
where he lived until he left to return east in March He says there was
no particular reason for his move to the St Francis although he did
have several acquaintances who worked or socialized at a bar in the
hotel (HSCA 4)

In order to look for work more easily and efficiently Ray had a phone
installed in the North Serrano apartment (HSCA 3) He made vari
ous contacts with possible employers including a call to the "Big Bear
Ski Lodge, some visits to local Merchant Marine and Coast Guard
offices and some sort of contact with the IRS

During this time I made the following efforts to obtain em
ployment One attempt to get job (filled out form) with In
ternal Revenue This consist of filling out peoples income tax
forms This was in the L.A Times * * * (20,000 No 7)

Ray even placed some ads in the L.A Times himself advertising that
he was available as "culinary help (HSCA 3) It is not clear what

(37)



During this time I saw an article about the South African
Regional Council This Council was supposed to have info
about English-speaking countries in Africa but it didn't give
the address I then called several org asking info about this
consul One of them was the John Birch Society They said
they had the address and would sent it to me which they did
along with a pamphlet This pamphlet and the underground
newspaper are the only publications which could be contro
versial * * * (20,000 No 7)
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sorts of responses he got to these ads and inquiries but he states that
he didn't take whatever offers he did receive because he didn't have a
"Gait social security card and for the ship jobs at least he was afraid
that his application for legitimate seaman's papers would result in his
exposure as a fugitive

Question You said something about investigating false
Merchant seaman's papers did you ever get any papers Mer
chant Seaman's papers at all

Answer Uh no I never did really get around to it I I
was doing so many other things I was trying to get a job and
I was had to go to New Orleans once and I did contact the
Coast Guard a couple of times I don't know I may have con
tacted them once on the phone I had there in Serrano Street
and I made I made some other inquiries and I think I did
make a few more inquiries before I went to New Orleans but
the thing is they always seemed to be some something that
you some proceure you had to go through that could let lead
to your arrest It's not as quite as easy in the United States as
it is in Canada See Canada don't require fingerprints or any
thing and the United States in order to get the Seaman's
papers I found qut you have to they have to take one print
So I was trying to scheme around and find out how I could
get someone else's prints on there rather than mine But I
never did carry it through that far (ITSC'A 3)

Ray has told the Committee that he enrolled in a bartending course
thinking the course would make it easier to get a jobin the foreign
country to which he hoped to escape (HSCA 3)1

In California he made several efforts to contact groups which could
assist him in emigrating He did show some interest in obtaining mer
chant marine papers He also received some information on the South
African Regional Council through the John Birch Society and con
tacted some unidentified Rhodesian organizations

1Ray has acknowledgedto the committeethat he paid for a dance course
(HSCA3) This course plus the bartending course and the psychologicaland
hypnoticcounselingthat he received cost Ray approximately$800 His willing
ness to spendso muchmoneyon suchnon-essentialactivities raises questions In
his fourth interviewwith the committee Ray mentionsthat as a con he knew
phonypassportsweregenerallyavailablefor abouta thousanddollars (HSCA4)
During his fugitiveperiod accordingto his ownstory Ray frequentlyhad more
than $1,000
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Answer * * * I'm not sure about the Birch letter how I got
that I think how I come about it would have been two ways
I called up several organizations one time trying to find out
about this immigrating to Rhodesia and I also went to the
book store one time and I had some bumper stickers * * *

;(HSCA 5)
He says that for a time he was interacted in getting to Columbia
South America because he had heard that Columbia did not require
a U.S passport nothing ever came of this interest

Ray says that he arrived in Los Angeles thinking that he might be
under police surveillance because of his fugitive status and because of
the operation in Nuevo Laredo with Raoul

Answer * * * Well that was about at that time I was
imagine that I was getting a lot of heat on me on account of
these border deals and the escape and all that (HSCA 3)

Consequently he took several measures to insure his safety in the event
that the police or FBI began to look for him First he deliberately
closed his eyes in the bartending photograph so that it would be more
difficult to identify him (HSCA 3) Then he took 8 to 12 polaroid
photos of himself which he considered to be uncharacteristic and
distributed them to lonely hearts 'around the country Since he did
not want any of this lonely hearts correspondence returning to his L.A
address he rented a "mail drop from a private party in Alhambra
Calif. `Hedgepeth I think is the name. (20,000 No 6) Finally he
had plastic surgery to alter the appearance of his nose (20,000 No 2
17) Ray denies that these activities were in any way related to any
knowledge of the approaching assassination

* * * I certainly wouldn't have circulated my picture around
if I thought I was going to be the object of a worldwide man
hunt the next month plastic surgery or not (20,000 No 6)

Ray says that while at the Missouri State Prison he had developed
an interest in hypnotism and various sorts of parapsychological
therapy (HSCA 3) in Los Angeles partially because of this interest
and partially out of sheer boredom he went to see several psychologists
and hypnotists

Question What did you hope to get out of the hypnosis
say even if this guy had worked out s

Answer It it was more or less just boredom and I was just
interested I had got interested in the penitentiary I never
thought it would.The only possible way it could help you is
that you might be in solitary confinement and it would help
you and lot of people practice hypnosis and Yoga and all that
stuff when they are locked up Yoga exercises but that could
be.Since I didn't have any habits to speak of that would be
the only way it could assist me

Question But at that time you weren't expecting to go
back were you

Answer Well I wasn't expecting it but I never had ruled
it out (HSCA 3)
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He sought out an unidentified but according to Ray widely known
hypnotist who recommended Dr Mark Freeman (20,000 No 16) Ray
saw Freeman several times and he gave him his real name because he
figured that he would reveal himself under hypnosis anyway Ray told
Freeman he suffered from "compulsiveness or amnesia

I went to him about three times but he didn't know nothing
about hypnosis so I stopped going to him I also forget what
I told him was bothering me either compulsiveness or
amnesia I had also gave him my right name (Ray) since I
thought he might get me under hypnosis and find out my
right name (I had also given him my phone no and this is
one of the reasons I moved from the Serrano St address as I
thought I might be put on the top 10 and he would find out.)
(20,000 No 16)

Ray eventually became dissatisfied with Dr Freeman so he canceled
the therapy and went to a third "doctor, Dr Xavier Von Koss a local
hypnotist (20,000 No 16)

Ray frequented several bars and nightclubs in Los Angeles among
them the Sultan Club at the St Francis Hotel and the Rabbit's Foot
Lounge Ray states that one evening at the Rabbit's Foot he became
unwillingly involved in a discussion about racism in Alabama which
resulted in a fight

Answer * * * you want me to go on now about how I lost
the keys and all that stuff

Question Sure
Answer This will just take a short time I went in the

tavern and I think I had the Mustang parked across the street
and everybody was stirred up out there at that time over
politics or something and somebody said something about my
Alabama driver's license the tags on my car and something
about blacks in Alabama and I didn't say much because I
didn't want to get in no kind of a brawl in a tavern and get
arrested So I walked out the door and I started to leave and
two people followed me out one a short stocky guy and the
other kind of tall Both of them were white One of them
pulled my coat over my down over started hitting me and
the one jerked my watch off and then so I slipped out of the
coat and it just so happened this time I had the .38 under the
car seat and I trying to get over and get some equalizer but
I had my keys in my coat pocket the car keys but everything
else they didn't get anything else I even had my room keys
in my front pocket my pants pocket the only thing they got
was the car keys So there was a church across the street so I
went up around the church and circled back and they come up
behind some houses on the same side of the street of the tavern
was and I watched the car until it got daylight and I thought
the police were going to come over there and investigate the
car so they didn't come over so I went back to the house and
changed shirts and then went down to .a locksmith on Holly
wood Boulevard and had him make me another set of keys
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and then I went back and bought me another bought me a
watch I think my father has the watch now I bought a watch
a couple of blocks down

Question Did you lose your wallet in that incident
Answer No I think the only thing I lost was a watch and

a.See because if I had lost my wallet I would have lost my
car title and everything

Question And your driver's license
Answer Yes
Question You don't recall ever losing your driver's license

and contacting Alabama to get another driver's license
Answer No I have I may have but I don't have any recol

lection I tried to think about that on account but I thought
if I'd lost them I would have lost the title too but
(HSCA 3)
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VIII..THE TRIP TO NEW ORLEANS

(December 15-21 1967)

Sometime in early December Ray says he was getting short on cash
so he called New Orleans and told the contact there to have Raoul
write him

Question When you got there (i.e Los Angeles) there did
you call New Orleans and inform them as to where you were
staying

Answer I did later I told him to write me general delivery
if he wanted to contact me and I do I went to the post office
one time but he never did contact me and sometime later on
I finally contacted New Orleans

Question What means did you use Phone
Answer Yes telephone

Question What was the purpose of calling him when you
called him from L.A to New Orleans (i.e the second time
when Raoul did not write him)

Answer Well money and passports and things like.If I
remember I was primarily interested in money then because
I was kind of getting short of money

Question Did you speak to him
Answer No not him no
Question You spoke to someone on the phone
Answer Yes
Question You told that person you were interested in

money and passport
Answer Well I didn't say that on the phone I * * *

Question What did you say
Answer Well I'm not sure just I was evasive on it
Question What did the person say to you
Answer Well there was some mention about coming down

a certain date and
Question That Raoul would be there
Answer Yeh I could make some kind of a meeting down

there (HSCA 3)
Just about this same time Ray met Marie Martin at the St Francis
Hotel in the Sultan Club where she was a barmaid Although they
never became romantically involved they did develop a casual friend
ship and Ray mentioned the New Orleans trip to her She quickly
responded that she had a cousin named !Charles Stein who might be
interested in splitting the cost and the driving on the trip because of
some nieces he had there whom he wished to bring back to L.A
(HSCA 4) Ray told her he was agreeable and arrangements were
made
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Answer * * * I told her I had to go to New Orleans one
time or something and she asked me if I if I could pick up
she had two nieces down there or something and I said I prob
ably could and she said something about she had some cousin
or something that would help me drive or something His
name was Charles Stein or Martin or something So I made
some kind of arrangements with her that if he possibly helped
me drive or something why I'd go ahead and haul these two
children back (HSCA 4)

Before they left L.A. however Martin wanted Ray to take her to
register at the local George Wallace campaign headquarters Ray ex
plains that she had a boyfriend serving time for a drug arrest and felt
that she might be able to help him my making some sort of political
connections

Answer * * * She mentioned once that she.one of the
highlights that stuck out in the conversation was that she was
concerned about her boyfriend in the penitentiary and all that
and she wanted to know about all.how to get him out and
things like that But of course I didn't tell her that I was in
jail and had some

Question You didn't give her any escape tips
Answer Hints.No and she did mention one time that she

would like to get in politics and see lawyers and all that stuff
So

Question See lawyers
Answer Get a lawyer with influence who could possibly

help her A lot of a lot of lawyers go before parole boards and
things like that (HSCA 4)

When Ray went to pick up Martin he was introduced to Charles and
Rita Stein who evidently also had some interest in registering for
Wallace Ray dropped the three cousins off at the headquarters and
then went to a nearby tire store while they were inside He says that
he never went inside the headquarters himself

Question Did you take all three of them to this registration
place-when you were going to the tire place

Answer No I just drove by there I didn't take them there
I parked on the street and they went around to the registration
place and I went to.I think I parked in a real small street
I went to the registration I went to the what it was I think
it was a JNR or Firestone place And they went around there
but I didn't go around with them or anything like that

Question So you let the three of them out of the car and
they went to the registration place and you went to the place
where you can get some tires

Answer Yes These places are all real close together I don't
think they is a half a block separating where I parked from
the registration place from the used tire

Question Were the other two going down for the same
reason that Marie Martin was going down there that is to
register in order to get some so that they could go to a poli
tician sometime and say here's this woman's boyfriend who is
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a good guy can you do anything to help him get out Is that
the reason

Answer This took me completely by surprise when Stein
and this other lady came along I thought it was just Marie
Martin I didn't know the fact is I think this was the first
time I ever seen Stein

Question But you didn't know the reason why Stein and his
sister were going along with Marie Martin

Answer No I didn't * * * (HSCA 4)
Soon after this visit to the Wallace headquarters Ray and Stein left
for New Orleans Before leaving however Stein wanted to call and
tell his relatives he was coming

Answer * * * So the next day when we got ready to leave I
saw Stein and he was broke and he wanted to call his sister or
something and he was sort of a hippy type he had beads and
sandles and all that a beard and all that stuff Anyway I
decided to go on down there with him and so I think he called
and let them know he was coming down ahead of time and he
told me if he that if he paid our.that he'd pay the trip back
if that he there and pick them up he'd have the expense
money back (HSCA 4)

The phone call having been made the two men left Los Angeles
and drove straight through splitting the driving (HSCA 4) Ray
stopped only twice to make phone calls to his brother Jerry

Question * * * On the trip to New Orleans with Stein did
he make any phone calls

Answer No He didn't have any money
Question Did you make any phone calls
Answer As I recall two
Question And what were those phone calls
Answer What were the two To Jerry Ray
Question And do you recall where you were when you made

those two calls
Answer Well a long ways from Los Angeles I would guess

in New Mexico or Arizona
Question What were the purposes of those calls
Answer I just called him.I think T called him once prob

ably and he wasn't there and I just wanted to tell him I
was all right and of course I didn't want to call him from
California There was no significance in the calls They
weren't of no importance just saying that I was

Question Why did you not want to call him from
California

Answer Well there's the possibility of tracing the call or
something of that nature The police finding out the general
area I was living in (HSCA 4)

As for conversation during the drive Ray doesn't remember what he
said to Stein but he figures it could have been pretty much anything
since Stein was such a strange fellow

Answer * * * I don't know what I did tell Stein I think
I told him I had some type of business but it really wouldn't
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be important because I could have told him anything I
think * * * I think I told her (i.e Marie Martin) I had
some business there or something and Stein I don't know
what I told him probably nothing (HSCA 4)

When they arrived in New Orleans Ray dropped Stein off checked
into a motel in the French Quarter which Stein had recommended
the Provincial (HSCA 4) and then called the New Orleans number

Question All right And what were the.what.how did
the conversation go what did you say what were your replies

Answer Well I gives
Question What were their replies
Answer I give them a name of Eric Galt I just I men

tioned I said this was Eric Galt and asked if Raoul was
there and he said if I could contact him.and there was some
conversation about well yes at a certain.They asked me
where I was staying at and I run down the address and give
them the address of that I don't know if I gave them the ad
dress but I gave them the location of it or something and
then he asked me to meet him at this Le Bunny Lounge I
think it was and then I went down there and that was it

Question Was the phone number that you called was that
the Le Bunny Lounge

Answer No I don't think so but I think later on I had
some people check the Le Bunny Lounge and various pawn
shops in that area and everything and none of them corre
sponded to that number there (HSCA 4)

At the Le Bunny Raoul told Ray that their next venture would be a
gunrunning operation into Mexico and that Ray would end up in
Cuba from where he would be able to book passage anywhere in the
world he wanted to go

Question And what was the conversation at when you met
him at this tavern

Answer Well we went into the possibilities of Mexico and
taking guns and I think that's the first time guns were ever
mentioned and what would be my interest and I indicated
that I was interested and it wasn't too long a conversation I
know I was complaining about money more than anything
else and he just give me $500

Question How did he put it when he brought the gun busi
ness up

Answer Well he put it that I would get a considerable
amount of money this time There was mention of twelve

'Ray states in the HSCA3 accountquotedin the Staff Report that this was
the first time Raoulever said anythingabout gunrunning Elsewherein the same
interview however he says that he had beenaware of Raoul's interest in guns
before he got to Mexico and in fact had even expectedthe Mexicanoperation
to be a gunrunningdeal (HSCA3) This same contradictionoccurs in other
places in Ray's interviews In the "20,000Words (No 12) for instance Ray
says that Raoul first mentionedthe gunsin Detroit just after the U.S./Canadian
smugglingoperation In the "20,000Words (No 2) he repeats that he heard of
the gunsin MexicoIn HSOA4 he states again that Raoulfirst mentionedthem
in NewOrleansin December
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thou. tenor twelve thousand dollars and the possibility of
a. He that's the only time I ever.any political question
ever tome up He mentioned about there was a possibility that
I could go into Cuba and go from there to anywhere in the
world And but I it was unclear to me how I was going to get
to Cuba or anything you know fight there go down there vol
untarily and I told him I wasn't too interested in Cuba but I
was interested in ten or twelve thousand and a passport
(HSCA 3)

As always Raoul did not have the passport but he did give Ray $500
and said he would contact him in L.A in a few months with more
information (HSCA 4) Ray specifically states that nothing was said
at this meeting about the dates for the Mexican operation or about any
,of the cities which Ray would later visit

Question What did he say your next job was going to be
Answer Well the impression I got nothing was ever spe

cific but it would be taking some type of military equipment
rifles or something into Mexico

Question When were you supposed to do that
Answer There was no date set at that time * * *

Question Was there any mention of Birmingham Atlanta
Memphis or any other city during that conversation in New
Orleans

Answer No I think later by phone or it must have been
by phone there might have been some mention of Atlanta
I'm not positive of it but at that time there was no other than
New Orleans there was no mention of any other city (HSCA
4)

Sometime after this meeting Ray told Stein he was ready to head
back to Los Angeles Stein wanted to visit with his family however
so the two of them stayed in New Orleans for 2 more days (HSCA
3) Ray hasn't described his activities during these 2 days

Ray returned to Los Angeles with Stein and continued to see Marie
Martin occasionally He says that he told her she should re-register
with the Republicans since the Wallace people weren't likely to help
her boyfriend in prison

Answer * * * !So she mentioned two or three times later
she started talking about this her boyfriends she needed to
do something for him She had a letter from him and all that
I guess So I mentioned to her another time that if she was
really serious about it that she should try to get someone who
has political influence or something and I suggested that she
register Republican out there because I think they were in
charge of the government or something the State government
So she went back down there and registered I didn't take her
down this time she went down on her own (HSCA 4)

When he began to prepare to leave Los Angeles again in March he
traded his larger television to her for her smaller model and gave her
his set of dumbbells (HSCA 4)

Although Ray states that he was not responsible for Marie Martin's
decision to register with the Wallace campaign he does recall that he
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made contacts with the headquarters on his own in an attempt to get a
job

Question In Los Angeles did you go to a Wallace cam
paign headquarters or was this a story

Answer No When I first came there that was my only con
tact with any Wallace.When I first came there I was looking
for a.some type of cover.some type of front for me to stay
in Los Angeles for however long I stayed there particularly if
it was four or five months And I think I called this Wallace
Headquarters once and asked them something about how long
they were going to be there or something And what I was
going to do I had all Alabama identification If I was stopped
by the police well I would just say I was associated with this
Wallace group out here in some manner but I found out that
they probably wouldn't be there very long so whenever I'd
apply for a job or dance school or anything orbartending
school I'd just tell them I was some sort of a entrepreneur out
of old Mexico and I was trying to go into business in Los
Angeles somewheres in some manner

Question I'm not quite clear with what you say you had
some contact with the Wallace Headquarters or not

Answer When I first when I first came there I was I
thought maybe that would be a good cover because there was
something in the newspaper about it or something and being
I had Alabama identification I didn't I think I called this
organization and asked.I was trying to find out how long
they were going to be there or something to the best of my
recollection it was not too long

Question You called them did you actually visit them
Answer No I never did visit them I just called them on

the phone
Question So your only contact with Wallace the Wallace

campaign was a call on the phone
Answer That's it a call on the phone
Question Did you ever sign any petition for Wallace
Answer No (HSCA 4)



Ray states that he was unaware of Dr King's presence in Los An
geles just before Ray left to meet Raoul
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IX THE DRIVE EAST

(March 17-23 1968)

As he had promised in New Orleans Raoul sent Ray a letter some
time in late February telling him he was to drive east join him in New
Orleans and continue on to Atlanta. Ray called New Orleans shortly
thereafter and received more complete information about the trip

Question And this was the result of a letter that was sent
by Raoul to you

Answer That's correct
Question You then called him and what was that conver

sation over the phone
Answer Well there was some I know there was mention of

me to go to New Orleans to make contact there * * * I have
some recollection of a little more detail in the phone call than
I usually got but I don't know other than going to New Or
leans I don't know if there was any mention of possibly going
somewhere else or not There was mention of Atlanta but I
don't know when that was first raised I don't know if it was
Los Angeles or where I know it was raised in Birmingham
I'm not certain on that (HSCA 4)

After the call he began to make arrangements to leave Los Angeles
Among these arrangements was an offer to Marie Martin to carry
some boxes which he thinks contained clothing to New Orleans
(20,000 No 5 HSCA 4)

'In the "20,000Words, Ray says that Raoul told him in the letter that he
was to moveto Atlanta

* * * SometimeI think in late February he wroteand askedmeto meet
him at the bar we had met in before in NewOrleans that we wouldgo
fromNewOrleanstoAtlanta Ga (20,000No 5)

Ray contradictsthis versionin his interviewwithDanRather
Answer * * * I neverknewI was goingto Atlanta until I arrived in

Birmingham and there was no forwardingaddress and of course.that
would be very damaging against me.but I'm I'm just a hundred
ninety-nine percent positive there was no-no forwarding address

This passagecontradicts the "20,000Words version it also claimsthat he left
no forwardingaddress in LosAngelesRay doesstate in the "20,000Words that
he submitteda notice of his changeof address not to a Post Officebut to the
LocksmithInstitute a correspondenceschool

* * * This (Raoul'sinstructions) left mepressedfor time as I was due
for an operation (a secondplastic surgery operation) and was taking a
couple of courses I wrote to LocksmithSchoolsaying I was gone to
Atlanta and not to sendanymorecourses * * * (20,000No 5)

(49)
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Question Well was he in Los Angeles when you were in
Los Angeles

Answer Well I don't know I read in these books they said
he was there at some point in time while I was there but I
don't know when he was there or if he was there as far as that
goes (HSCA 4)

Ray has stated that he assumed that this trip was going to be the
first leg of the gunrunning deal mentioned in New Orleans in Decem
ber Ray did not know any of the specifics however nor did he know
when or if he would return to Los Angeles He does mention that he
told Marie Martin that he would be returning

Answer * * * I don't remember all the conversation (i.e.
on the phone with Raoul) but I just have a recollection it was
more detailed about what I should do and when I should do
it and I think there might have been more than one city men
tioned There might have been mentioned more than Atlanta
I know I know I wasn't it wasn't definite enough where I
would pull up roots altogether so to speak While I don't file
a change of address I knew it wasn't anything that strong but
I think there might have been some mention of going into
another town from New Orleans or something like that some
extended trip (HSCA 4)

Answer * * * I just told her (i.e. Marie Martin) that I was
going down there I told her that I'd be back of course I
thought the possibilities were slim of that I don't know if
I told anyone else or not That came up in the casual conver
sation in the bar I believe it was (HSCA 4)

Unlike the nonstop drive with Stein in December this trip east was
leisurely and took several days Ray stopped at a couple of uniden
tified motels at night and says that he probably used the "Galt alias.

Question Where did you stop on this trip
Answer I don't know This motel is on the way between Los

Angeles and New Orleans I can't recall motels I know it
took 2 or 3 days

Question What names did you use when you stopped
Answer Apparently I used Galt
Question Because you had the car with you
Answer That's correct (HSCA 4)

One of these motels was evidently a fleabag somewhere in Texas
'(HSCA 5)

Ray was a full day late getting to New Orleans but until he arrived
in town he says he made no effort to contact Raoul and tell him he
was behind schedule (HSCA 4) Upon arrival he called the contact
number and was told that Raoul had gone on to Birmingham and
would meet him there at the Starlight Lounge the next day.2

21nthe "20,000Words, Ray says hewas told to meetRaoul in Birminghamin7
2 days

* * * r was informed he had went on ahead to Birminghamand to
meethimin the ulsualplacein 2days (20,000No 5)
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Question Well was any reason given as to why he wasn't
there waiting for you

Answer No no there was no reason
Question What did the man say when you called
Answer He said he had gone on to Birmingham and for

me to meet him at a certain I think it was the next day at the
Starlight Club in Birmingham (HSCA 4)

After dropping off Martin's packages somewhere on the edge of New
Orleans he left town and spent the night in a motel somewhere be
tween New Orleans and Biloxi Miss.

Question So you delivered the packages and did you stay
the night in New Orleans

Answer No I had trouble finding the address of when
where to deliver the packages to I delivered those I believe it
was dark I don't know what time it was and after delivering
the packages I stayed in a motel on the outside of New
Orleans between New Orleans and Biloxi Miss (HSCA 4)

The next morning he was back on the road headed for Birmingham
but somehow he got lost and wound up spending the night in Selma
Ala Ray strongly denies the charge that he was in Selma because
Dr King was in the area he says that he accidentally got off the
main highway onto a smaller road to Montgomery and that he spent
the night in Selma simply because that happened to be where he was
when it got dark

Question What did you do the next day
Answer The next day I went towards Birmingham to

wards Birmingham and I think possibly I got off the
main road although I'm not certain of that because Ala
bama roads are not in the same condition as some of the more
industrial states After driving all day I don't know what
time I left the motel after driving however far I drove I
got I think I checked into.later I found out it was a motel
in Selma Ala

* * *

Question [Did you intend to go to Selma?]
Answer No I didn't actually intend it just so happened

that I stopped there after it was dark * * *

Question Now was Dr King in Selma when you were
there

Answer I have no idea William Bradford Huie says he
was in that area but I don't have any independent knowledge
of that (HSCA 4)

Ray finally got to Birmingham the next day a few hours behind
schedule

Question And what did you do when you arrived in
Birmingham

Answer I went to the Starlight and I met this Raoul
there

This HSCA 4 version contradicts the earlier story in the "20,000Words
(No 5) in which Ray said that he was told he wouldnot have to meet Raoul
in Birminghamfor 2 days and therefore "stayed closeto NewOrleans until it
was timeto go
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Question What time of day was that
Answer Well that was lath again I don't know what time

it was It was in the afternoon I'd say probably close to
noon time I guess

Question What time were you supposed to be there if you
were late in arriving

Answer Well whatever time it was I think I was sup
posed to be there towards the morning or something but I
know I was late or something a couple of hours I guess I
think the lateness was caused by going through Montgomery
instead of taking a shorter route (HSCA 4)

Together Ray and Raoul drove on to Atlanta arriving that same
evening Ray says Raoul was in a big rush to get to Atlanta but he
doesn't know why (HSCA 4)
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X ATLANTA I

(March 23-29 1968)

Ray and Raoul arrived in Atlanta just before dusk and Raoul
guided them to the neighborhood of Peachtree and 14th Streets The
area was inhabited by motorcycle gangs and narcotics dealers and
seemed to Ray to be a bad choice but Raoul appeared to be "somewhat
conversant with the place and evidently wanted Ray to stay there
After trying a few other places they found Garner's rooming house
Ray says he doesn't think Raoul had this specific place in mind only
the general neighborhood

Question What happened when you got to Atlanta
Answer Well we started looking for a room and he seemed

to be familiar with the area and we made several inquiries
and.I'd say two inquiries.and I think about the third one
we found a place in the area he seemed to be somewhat con
versant with * * *

Question Did Raoul point out this neighborhood to you as
a place where you should look for rooms

Answer Well he he directed traffic when I drove in and
the general area but there was no it was just general driving
around a certain area there in town looking for rooms

Question Were you looking for signs on the door saying
rooms for rent or was it a newspaper that you used

Answer No just looking for signs on the door
* * *

Question Why did Raoul want this particular place
Answer I don't think he wanted that particular place We

went I think he wanted that particular area
Question Why
Answer Well I know now I didn't know then but
Question What do you know now
Answer Well it was a lot of sort of a well I don't like to

use the word hippy all the time but there was a motorcycle
gang up there and I found out later on there was a lot of nar
cotics dealings and stuff like that in that area It's more or less
a sleazy area I could understand now why I wouldn't go in
that area to rent a room myself because that's where the police
hang out (HSCA 4)

At Garners Ray went in to rent a room while Raoul remained in
the car

Answer * * * When I went in when I went in the room
ing house there was two individuals in there there was a fel
low who owned it and then there was another guy They were
both drinking wine and I asked them about a I set I was

sitting in there talking to them I think I may have took a

(53)
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drink myself and he said something about a room or he said
something about or he said something that he would show it
to me in a few minutes or something And he owned the place
next door another house where transients are at * * *

(HSCA 4)
Ray stayed inside for about a half-hour prompting Raoul to come in
and see what was going on (HSCA 4) Just about the time Raoul
entered Garner's friend departed and Garner himself passed out so
he and Ray went around the corner to get something to eat at a boxcar
diner (HSCA 4)

After some supper Ray returned to Garner's and got a room for the
night from the landlord (HSCA 4) Raoul left but Ray doesn't know
where he went.maybe somewhere downtown.since Ray says the
rooming house was downtown and consequently Raoul didn't need a
-ear

Question Well did you think it was strange that he didn't
have a car you had a car and he leaves you at the restaurant
Did he leave you at the restaurant

Answer Yes
Question And doesn't ask you for a lift anywhere
Answer No that's not too far from downtown the 1300

block * * * (HSCA 4)
The next morning Ray rented a room from Garner for a week He

was able to get the room free he says by convincing the landlord that
he had paid him in advance the night before when Garner had been
so drunk (HSCA 4) A while later Raoul showed up and the two
briefly discussed business Raoul told Ray he might need him to drive
him to Miami in a few days He had mentioned such a trip the night
before at the diner but had provided no explanation and he similarly
-declined to shed any light on the trip this next morning

Answer * * * then he asked me not to get too far away
because he wanted to go to he wanted me to take him to
Miami or something and I don't know just what the rest of
the conversation was that's the main part of it

Question The main part was what
Answer For me to stay there because he said he had he

wanted me to he said I would probably have to run him
drive him to Miami or something He wanted to make a trip
to Miami for some reason and I kind of got the impression
that I may be there for you know a while from that con
versation I don't know what give me that idea making trips
and things like that

Question That you were going to make trips or that he
was going to make trips

Answer Well he said something about me going with him
to Miami in the car or something so I figured maybe it was
some business there I don't know what it was (HSCA 4)

As it turned out Raoul never mentioned the trip again and Ray never
learned what it was about (20,000 No 5)

Ray says he was concerned that Raoul should be able to come and
go freely from his room without making his presence known to
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Garner or anyone else He had tried to fashion a duplicate room key
for Raoul but the original had been difficult to copy and the duplicate

"hadn't worked well Consequently he and Raoul simply agreed that
he would leave his side door unlocked all the time This plan didn't
work either however because the landlord's sister kept re-locking the
door (HSCA 5)1 With these matters temporarily resolved Raoul
left town telling Ray he would be back in touch in a few days.2

Ray's stay in Atlanta was not very eventful He remembers that he
began to run low on cash and went to two banks in town to exchange
several hundred dollars of the Canadian currency he had been carry
ing since Montreal (HSCA 7) 3 He frequented several neighborhood
restaurants including the boxcar diner where he and Raoul had
eaten on the night of their arrival (HSCA 5) Sometime during the
,week he purchased a city map and put several circles on it marking
the highway he had taken into Atlanta and the neighborhoods of the
rooming house restaurants and banks. He states that these circles
did not have anything to do with Dr King or the SCLC.they were
only intended to help him get his bearings in a strange city

'Ray has told differingstories concerningthe key
In the "20,000Words (No 5) Ray says he made Raoul a spare key to

the roomand gaveit tohimthat seconddayin Atlanta
In the HSCA 2 account Ray doesn't mention the key He simply says

that Raoulkept havingtroublesgettingin and out of the housewithout the land
lord'snoticinghim (HSCA2)

Ray doesn't mention the key in HSCA4 He says that he told Raoul he
wouldleavehis door unlockedso Raoul couldcomeand go freely As it turned
out however the landlady kept locking the door and presumablyrestricting
Raoul'smovements(HSCA4)

In HSCA5 Ray again mentionsa key claimingthat he madeit for Raoul
with sometools and a blank key purchasedat a locksmithshop He workedon
it for a day or so and then gaveup becausethe originalwas too complicatedto
follow

2In the "20,000Words, Ray mentionsthat he asked for somemoneyat this
time

* * * I also askedhim for somemoney but he said he didn't have any
right then but wouldhave the next time we met (20,000No 5)

'.In HSCA4 Ray specificallydeniesthat he asked Raoul for money
Question Didhe giveyouanymoneyat this time
Answer No
Question Did youask himfor any
Answer Not at that time
Question I'm just curious because look you asked him back in

Decemberwhenyousawhimin NewOrleans
Answer Well nothing was mentionedabout moneyor anything like

it I think I mighthave mentionedmoneyat that time but I didn't get
none whether I asked for any or not There may have been somemen
tion of money (HSCA4)

` Ray tells two differentstories about howmuchmoneyhe actually exchanged
at the twoAtlanta banks

In the 20,000Words he says he exchanged$200-$300(20,000No 5)
In HSCA 7 however Ray says that he exchanged$700 in Canadian

,currency
'In the Habeas Corpus proceedings Ray testified that he only circled two

areas on the map (H.C. p 966) In the secondinterview with the Committee
May said he had circled the four areas describedin the Staff Report
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Question Let's start with the Atlanta map Where had you
gotten the Atlanta map from

Answer I either got it from a book store or service station
Question And what was the reason that you marked that

map
Answer I usually do that whenever I go into town to get

my bearing of what's north what's south where I'm at where
I came into town and e erything

Question Well why did you mark that particular map
Answer I marked where I was staying at Places I came in

the highway I came in off of Peachtree Street where I went
to the bank one time to cash in some money I marked a
restaurant on there and I think I glanced at it a few times to
get my bearings on it and that was it

* * *
Answer William Bradford Huie said he found the map in

Atlanta somewhere in my suitcase It had circles of Dr
King's church his house his office and his ministry his
church or something and I knew that was all false I mean I
knew.I started thinking and I knew I marked a map but I
knew that would have been a coincidence If I had marked all
these places that would have been too big a coincidence I could
never explain that away to the jury So I got to thinking
about and I gave it a lot of thought and that's the best I could
come up with (HSCA 2)
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XL-BIRMINGHAM AND THE PURCHASE OF THE RIFLE

(March 29-30 1968)

One morning 8 days after his departure from Atlanta Raoul re
turned and met Ray at the rooming house (20,000 No 5) He said that
he was ready to put into operation the gunrunning scheme and out
lined for Ray the following plan

Raoul then explained to me what he wanted me to do and
that was to get a large-bore deer rifle fitted with scope plus
amino also to inquire about the price of cheap foreign rifles
After I had bought the rifle we would take it to the buyers and
see if it was OK I would then buy 10 of them the scoped
ones and about 200 of the cheap foreign ones The scoped
ones would have to be new the other ones they were not too
particular about He wanted me to buy the gun there (in
Atlanta) * * * (20,000 No 5)

Ray suggested that he could more easily buy the rifles in Alabama
I then explained to him that I had Alabama I.D and might
have trouble getting a gun in Atlanta especially if I had to
buy many of them He said all right maybe I was right and
that we would get the guns in Birmingham (20,000 No 5)
(see also HSCA 4)

With this plan agreed upon,l Ray made his preparations for depar
1There are someinconsistenciesin Ray's story aboutwhenRaoul first outlined

this plan Ray wrote to Huie that he heard the plan when he and Raoul first
arrived in Atlanta

* * * Up until Raoul and I arrived in Atlanta he hadn't said what he
wantedme to do He told we whilewe wereeating (at the boxcardiner
the eveningof their arrival) that he wouldcomebackthe next day about
12 o'clock as the landlord would probablybe sober then and he could
find out what room I had if any He camethere the next day at about
that hour * * * Raoul then explained to me what he wanted me to
do * * * (20,000No 5)

Ray has told the Committeehowever that Raouloutlinedthe gunrunningscheme
the day he returnedto Atlantaafter his 8-dayabsence

Question Did there comeabout a conversationas to "whereyouhave
beenall these8 days

Answer No I nevermadeany inquiries
Question Did you ask him do you want to go downto Miaminow
Answer No I didn't inquireaboutthat
Question Did he mentionMiami
Answer No he did the talking and he appearedsomewhatin a hurry

He mentionedhe wantedto go to.he was goingto Birmingham and he
mentionedat first that he wanted me to see about purchasingweapons* * * etc (HSCA4)
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ture.2 He packed up some of his belongings but others he left behind at
the rooming house his pistol some clothes a TV and a typewriter
Ray says that he left these things because they were bulky not neces
sarily because he expected to return to Atlanta He says that leaving the
pistol was probably a mistake since the operation in Mexico could have
been dangerous Ray also mentions that he thinks Raoul left a couples
of pairs of his own pants in the room.

Question Did you take all your possessions out of the
Garner's Rooming House

Answer No
Question You were intending to come back
Answer I didn't know if I would be or not

* * *

Question Did you take your pistol with you when you left
Atlanta

Answer No I I hid that in the basement
Question Why
Answer When I first stopped there
Question Why did you leave it there when you left to go

to Atlanta when you thought that I'm sorry when you left
Atlanta to go to Birmingham when you thought that your
next stop would be to Mexico where you would have to dear
with some people who are buying rifles from you

Answer I really wasn't certain that that I was going to
Mexico I thought I was at that time but as far as the pistol
went I probably should have got it and took it with me but
I could have always purchased another they're not hard to
buy down there if you got enough money but I don't know
about that about the pistol We was in kind of a hurry I
guess if I had to do it over again I would have got it but I
didn't get it

Question What did you take with you when you left At
lanta going to Birmingham

Answer Well I took a few clothing and I didn't take any
thing bulky

Question You took a few clothing like what
Answer Well change of clothes and.well it would be easy

to say what I left I left the typewriter and a television set
Question And most of your clothes
Answer Well all of them clothes wasn't mine I think some

were he left some there at one time
Question Who did
Answer Raoul
Question When did he leave it there
Answer I'm not certain just when he left them there but

(HSCA 4)

'Ray wrote the followingnote on a pieceof paper discoveredin his Shelby
Countyjail cellbyhis guards

Said we wouldbe gonecoupleof days I left note on bed whengot to
BIR he made calls said gone to Memphis (H.C Exhibit Vol IV)

'Ray is unable to rememberexactly whenRaoul left these pants in the room
He either left them there whenthey first arrived in Atlanta (HSCA7) or when
Raoulreturned to Atlanta 8dayslater (HSCA4)
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When they arrived in Birmingham, Ray and Raoul went to a motel
and Ray rented a rooms Inside Raoul gave Ray more information
regarding the gun purchase and then handed him $700

Question What happened when you arrived there
Answer Well we had some conversation about the buying

the purchasing of weapons and where we should purchase
them and and he seemed to have a little knowledge of Bir
mingham but not too much * * * (HSCA 4)

* *

Question Did.Had he given you any money to pay for the
rifle

Answer Yes But I'm not certain just how much money it
was It was quite a bit in excess of what it what the rifle cost

Question Would it be in the neighborhood of seven hun
dred.several hundred dollars at least

Answer That's correct that was to cover'the ammunition
Question Ammunition Did.* * * When did he give you

the money
Answer I think that would have been the motel when we

come up there and decided on getting getting it (HSCA 5)
* *

Raoul told me again after we got there to get a large bore
deer rifle and gave me over $700 (20,000 No 5

From the motel they went to a tavern near the train station which Ray
thinks was under Greek management perhaps Magoulas (HSCA 4) r
In the tavern they consulted a phone books and decided to go to Aero
marine (HSCA 4) 9

`Ray states in HSCA4 that Raoul told him to buy a rifle in Atlanta and then
go to Birmingham Ray suggestedthat they buy the rifle in Birminghambecause
he had an AlabamaI.D Ray never explains however why Raoul wanted to go
to Birminghamin the first place Accordingto his statements they never did
anythingthere but purchasethe rifle (HSCA4)

This HSCA4 version is inconsistentwith the earlier "20,000Words story
in which Ray droppedRaoul off at the Post Officerented the room alone and
then returned to get his partner* * Whenwe got to Birminghamhe had me drop me [sic] offat the

Post OfficeHe said after I got a room to meet him at the Starlight
Lounge After I checkedinto a motel I picked him up * * * (20,000
No 5)

8In the "20,000Words, this phonebookis a newspaper (20,000No 5)
theygot to Aeromarine* * Raoultoldmeagain after wegot there to get a largeboredeerrifle

and gave me over $700 I asked the salesman for a deer rifle * * *
(20,000No 5)

Ray says the Starlight Loungewas run by an Italian and therefore it could
not be the tavern run by a Greekto whichhe refers here In the "20,000Words,
however he suggests that it was the Starlight where he and Raoul made the
decisionto goto Aeromarine* * he said after I got a roomto meet him at the Starlight Lounge

After I checkedinto a motel I pickedhim up and weboughta paper We
got the address of the AeromarineSupplyout of the want ad section
(20,000No 5)

In the "20,000Words, this phone bookis a newspaper (20,000No 5)
Accordingto the "20,000Words, Ray and Raoul called Aero on the phone

after decidingto buythe riflethere* * Wegot the addressof the AeromarineSupplyout of the want ads
I called the Aeromarine and they said they had a large supplyof rifles
(20,000No 5)
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Ray has told differing stories about whether Raoul accompanied him
to Aeromarine on this trip or any other trip In HSCA 5 he stated
that Raoul was with !him while he searched for Aero on the first trip
but that he took him back to the motel before actually purchasing the
guns.10

Answer * * * we went in a filling station and got a map
and we found out we was one street over too many or some
thing Now my recollection here is not clear at all Ithink
where we went by and looked at the place over or something
(i.e Aeromarine) and decided to go in there or something
but the only thing I can think reconstruct is that I took him
back to the motel and I went in and got the stuff (HSCA 5)

Ray however does add "I don't have no recollection but I'm just
reconstructing. (HSCA 5)

At Aero Ray told the clerk that he was going hunting with his
brother-in-law 11and would like to see a particular make of rifle (he
does not remember the type) and also that he was interested in look
ing at some foreign or military rifles Ray handled some of the for
eign rifles in the store but he says that the clerk evidently not realiz
ing that Ray was interested in buying large numbers of these rifles
directed his attention away from the cheaper guns and towards the
more expensive models (HSCA 5) Ray finally selected what seemed
to be a suitable rifle asked to have a scope mounted on it (HSCA 4)
and got some ammunition (HSCA 5)

In spite of his statements to Raoul earlier in the day Ray purchased
the gun under the alias "Harvey Lowmeyer, a name he had gotten
from some friend or criminal associate in Quincy Ill (HSCA 5) He
states that although he had his Alabama "Galt I.D. he believed it
would be safer to buy the guns under a different name if possible If
the store requested an I.D. he could back out go somewhere else and
still buy the rifle as Eric S Galt

Question Well let me ask you under what circumstances
would you have used the name Galt in purchasing the rifle at
Aeromarine

10This questionof Raoul'spresenceat Aerois oneof the mostdifficultfor Ray
to recall In the "20,000Words (No 5) Ray strongly implies that Raoul
was with him when he drove to Aero and remained in the car when he went
inside

* * * I calledthe Aeromarineand they said they had a large supplyof
rifles Raoultold meagainafter wegot there to get a largeboredeerrifle
and gave me over$700 I asked the salesmanfor a deer rifle * * * etc
(20,000No 5)

Ray is initially unableto resolvethe issue either way In the fourth interview
with the Committeehowever someof his remarks imply that Raoul was with
him others that Raoul was not with him Finally Ray states that Raoul must
have beenwith him but on the secondtrip not the first (i.e the trip to return the
first gun) (See HSCA4) In the fifth Interviewwith the Committeethe version
given in the Staff Report Ray changeshis story and suggeststhat Raoul was
with him whilehe searchedfor Aeroon the first trip but that he returned to the
moteland droppedhimoffbeforeenteringthe store

"Ray sometimessays that he told the clerk he was goinghunting with his
brother not his brother-in-lawFor example

Answer * * * So I was telling him that my brother was telling me
what to get * * * (HSCA4)
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Answer Well probably I would have left there and I
would have went and talked to him and explained the situa
tion to him and then I probably would have went somewhere
else most likely and if I based on my past experiences on
things like this I probably would have went and tried that
night probably I would have tried to get some wino's iden
tification and if I couldn't done that then I would have went
ahead and used the Galt but (HSCA 4)

In addition to the name Aero needed an address so Ray chose a place
close to where he lived

Question The address you gave him was there any special
reason for giving him that address

Answer I think probably the reason I gave it it was prob
ably an address a street close by to where I was living at on
Highland Avenue and I just picked it out I usually have
these things straightened out before I go in there (HSCA 5)

Back at the motel Ray showed the gun to Raoul To his surprise
Raoul looked at it and without explaining himself said it was not
suitable (20,000 No 5)12 Picking up some gun literature which Ray
thinks he got at Aero Raoul pointed out or marked the correct rifle
and instructed him to make an exchange if possible Ray called Aero
told them his brother-in-law didn't like the first rifle and asked if he
might exchange it They agreed adding only that they would not be
able to make the exchange until the next day

Question So what happened after he said this is not the
right weapon

Answer There was some discussion I believe it was the
catalogue or pamphlet it wasn't a catalogue it would prob
ably been a pamphlet what kind to get So I think I went
and made a phone call I don't know whether I made a phone
call from the motel or down the street and I called the sales
man and he said something about bring it back out but I
don't recall whether I took it out that night or the next
morning

* *

Question So it's the same afternoon when you called
Answer 'Yes I called I called the same afternoon as soon

as the determination was made it was the wrong kind
Question And what did he say when you said that you

bought the rifle but it was the wrong kind and you wanted to
exchange it

Answer He said something about bring it back out and
he would take care of it He said he'd do it the next day I

Ray denies that he knew whether the first rifle had an operationaldefect
Answer Well see I knowonlywhat I've read and the first riflehad a

defectin the barrel or something
QuestionYousay the first riflewasdefective
Answer I read that in thepaper I don'tknow
QuestionDoyouknowthat to bea fact
AnswerNo I don'tknowit to bea fact
Question Did you ever hear Raoul say to you that the first rifle was

defective
Answer No I think his story was.it was the wrong wrong type

(HSCA5)
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recall that but I don't know if I took it out that night or in
the morn. the next day or not (HSCA 5)

By this time it was getting dark and Raoul expressing his satisfaction
with this arrangement asked Ray to take him "downtown somewhere.
Ray complied but he says he doesn't know where his associate was
going or where he spent the night.13

Question What happened then between you and Raoul
Answer Well after I decided to get the gun the next day

we discussed that I would meet him at the motel the next day
or something I think I re-rented the room for another day and
I don't know where he stayed at I took him downtown I
think somewhere and

Question Do you remember where you dropped him off
downtown This was in Birmingham right

Answer Yes I think it was the post office or something
(HSCA 4)

The next morning after a brief meeting with Raoul who had
returned to the motel Ray took the rifle back to Aero alone and ex
changed it for a second gun He is not sure whether he left Aero while
the scope was being mounted or whether he simply waited in the
store.

"In all of Ray'saccounts he says that he spent onlyonenight in Birmingham
at the TravelodgeMotel In HSCA4 however certain of his remarks suggest
otherwise

Ray says that "after I decidedto get the gun the next day we discussed
that I wouldmeethimat the motelthe next day or somethingI think I re-rented
the roomfor another day * * *

Ray then says that he did not drop-offRaoul on "that first night * * *
Therewasonlyonenight accordingtoRay's story

Finally in trying to recall when Raoul returned to the motel Ray says
Let's see he came back the next morning.no I think it was the second

morning * * *s
"Ray's accountsof his exchangeof the rifles have numerouscontradictions

The version describedin the Staff Report is taken largely from HSCA5 and
can besummarizedas follows

Ray got the first rifle on the first day but Raoul rejectedit
Both Ray and Raoul spent the night in Birmingham although Ray

doesn'tknowwhereRaoulwas
Ray returned the first rifle on the morningof the secondday and ex

changedit for the secondrifle
Ray returned to the moteland showedthe secondrifle to Raoul who

approvedit and then left town
The thirdpoint is contradictedin the "20,000Words (No 5) and in HSCA4 in
both of whichRay says he tookthe first riflebackto Aeroon the afternoonof the
first day (although he was not able to make the exchange) (HSCA4) The
"20,000Words (No 5) also contradictsthe secondand fourth points According
to this earlier story Ray went back to the motel after leavingthe first rifle at
Aeroand told Raoul that he wouldbe able to get the secondrifle the next day
Raoul saidthis arrangementwas fine and then heleft _townin the eveningof the
first day

HSCA'T contains two alternative versions of the exchangeand Raoul's de
parture both of which are different from the "20,000Words, HSCA4 and
HSCA5

In the first alternative Ray suggeststhat he boughtand exchangedboth
the riflesonthe first day

In the secondalternative Ray suggeststhat he boughtand exchangedthe
tworifleson two separatedays It is unclearwhetherRay meansthat he tookthe
first rifle back in the afternoonof the first day (HSCA4) or the morningofthe
secondday (HSCA5) (Continued)
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Question What did you do the next day
Answer Well I went to.I went from.I took the rifle

back if in fact I did take it back I think I did and I think I
showed him a pamphlet he had and had written on there what
I wanted and we had some discussion about how come the
error was first time And I he said something I said some
thing about well we are going to hunt deer in Wisconsin or
something and he said oh he said I thought you were going
to hunt Alabama deer or something and that was about it
and he went ahead

Question Did he give you any trouble about exchanging
the rifle

Answer None whatsoever
Question No argument
Answer I think the second was more expensive so than

the first one
Question Did you pick it up right away did you wait

there
Answer I don't recall that either I believe I did but I'm

not certain I don't know how long it takes to fix that I'm
just not certain if I had to guess one way or the other I'd
say I waited there until.until he finished it (HSCA 5)

In addition to the rifle and scope Ray says he bought some military
ammunition on this return trip to Aero (HSCA 5)

When Ray returned to the motel Raoul picked up the gun looked
it over (HSCA 6) and said it would do.

(Continued)
This secondalternative appears to be similar to the HSCA4 or HSCA5 ver

sion but in fact it isn't becauseRay adds that whicheveralternative is correct
Raoul definitelyleft town in the eveningof the first day As explainedabove
both HSCA4 and HSCA5 have Raoul leaving Birminghamon the secondday

"Ray mentionsin the "20,000Words (No 5) that the secondrifle was not
the specificmodelRaoulhad requested but that Raoul acceptedit anyway This
detail doesn't appear in any of the other versions Ray doesn't say what model
Raoulhad originallyaskedfor

Ray's statement that Raoul handled the rifle is important He says that he
himselfhad handled the rifle at Aero but that he did not touch it after Raoul
picked it up (HSCA 6) Raoul's fingerprints however were not on the gun
He suggeststhat Raoul was wearing bandaidaor wax on his fingerswhen he
touchedthe rifle so that his prints were neveron the gun He admits however
that he never saw Raoul wearingeither bandaidsor wax (HSCA6)

Accordingto the passagefrom HSCA5 quotedin the StaffReport Raoul left
the rifle with Ray in Birmingham with instructions to bring it with him to
Memphis Ray has always maintained that he did just as Raoul told him and
deliveredthe gun at the NewRebelMotelon April 3 In his interviewwith the
Canadian BroadcastingCorporation however Ray says twice that he gave the
rifle to Raoul in the motelroomin Birmingham "SundayMorning, CBCRadio
May15 1977

Question Let's back up Whendid youdeliver the secondrifle
Answer To Birmingham That would have been somewherein late

March uh 28thor 29th * *
Question When you deliveredthe rifle who did you give it to To

Raoul the sameguy
Answer That's correct and that was in Birmingham a motel

63
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Question After you bring the second rifle back Raoul looks
at it is that correct

Answer That's correct
Question He says it's OK it's what he wants
Answer Yes
Question OK what happens then
Answer Well there is some discussion about what where

I where I should go and things like that 5 or 10 minutes
Question What was the content of the discussion
Answer Well he wanted me to take it to Memphis and

there was some addresses written down or something
Question Do you remember those addresses
Answer One of them was the New Rebel Motel I believe

it was And I should take it up there I think it was Febru
ary 4th,-April the 3rd and

Question Any particular time of day
Answer No I don't recall it just April 3rd
Question April the 3rd you were to bring the gun to the

New Rebel
Answer Yes that's correct
Question You were to check into the New Rebel Did he

tell you to do that
Answer Yes
Question And did he say anything about what he would be

doing in the meantime
Answer I do have some recollection of him saying some

thing about he had to go to New Orleans But if you asked
me that yesterday I probably wouldn't know it but that's just
something I recollect now

Question Did he tell you why he would be going to New
Orleans

Answer Well for some type of business or something It
had something to do with the gun transaction and so forth

Question Did he say he would be be meeting any specific
people in New Orleans

Answer No I have clear recollection of New Orleans being
mentioned but I never have I never I don't recall any names
being mentioned or anything like that (HSCA 5)
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XII..THE DRIVE TO MEMPHIS

(March 30 to April 3 1968)

The five days from March 30 to April 3 have been a controversial
period in Ray's story Evidence uncovered during the original inves
tigation into Dr King's assassination indicates that after the purchase
of the second rifle in Birmingham on March 30 Ray returned to
Atlanta and that he was there on March 31 when he paid his second
week's rent to Garner and on April 1 when he took his laundry to the
cleaners Ray denies this He says that he dropped off the laundry on
March 27 not March 30 and that he paid the rent a day in advance
before Raoul returned to Atlanta

Question What day did you take your stuff to the cleaners
Answer I probably took it to the cleaners four or five days

after I was there but I don't know
Question What date do you put that on
Answer Well when did I take it out I took it out the

fifth I must have put it in about the it had to been longer
than that I had to put it in about the 27th of March so it
would be considerably longer than four or five days

* * *

Question Do you remember what day it was when you paid
that rent

Answer The second time
Question Yes
Answer No I don't recall what day it was I think it was

I think I paid him in advance that maybe one day I think
I paid him maybe a day before the rent was due (HSCA 4)

Ray says that instead of returning to Atlanta he decided to drive
straight to Memphis

Question Was there any special reason why you did not go
back to Atlanta because you still could have made Memphis
on the 3rd of April even if you went bae,k to Atlanta Was
there any special reason for an agreement to drive slowly on
the way to Memphis

Answer There wasn't no agreement but that was my sug
gestion because I wasn't interested if I had to go to Memphis
to drive back to Atlanta and then to drive way back to
Memphis I know the FBI says I went back to Memphis April
but that's.(HSCA 4)

The drive can be outlined as follows (HSCA 5)
March 30.Ray spent the night in a motel somewhere

between Birmingham and Florence Alabama
March 31.Ray spent the night in a motel in Florence

Alabama
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April 1.Ray spent the night in a motel somewhere in
northern Mississippi probably in Corinth

Ray spent the night in the DeSoto Motel in Mississippi
just south of Memphis

Ray states that it took him four days to drive from Birmingham to
Memphis Ray has told the Committee that he only drove 3 or 4 hours
a day.the rest of the time he simply lounged around He says that he
did not fire the rifle or even handle it during the drive.2

Question Did you try the rifle out at all a
Answer No I didn't
Question Where was it was it in the back seat or the trunk

or where
Answer It was in the trunk I assumed that because I

wouldn't have laid it in the back seat (HSCA 5)
There had also been some controversy about the DeSoto Motel Rav

originally told Huie and Hanes that this was the place where he had
rendezvoused with Raoul He told Foreman several months later that
he had met Raoul at the New Rebel Motel not the Desoto In his first
interview with the Committee Ray explains this confusion

Answer * * * I-think uh I'm not sure how I made the
accident but I think when Hanes was defending me or maybe
it was Foreman we got the motels mixed up Uh I think one
reason we got the motels mixed-up is I may have thought the

The version of the drive in IUSCA1 is inconsistentwith this HSCA5 ver
sion Thetwoaccountsare contrastedbelow

March 29
HSCA5.Ray wasin Birminghambuyingthe rifle
HSCA1.Ray wasin someunidentifiedmotelin Alabama

March 30
HSCA 5-Ray was somewhere between Birmingham and Florence

Alabama
HSCA1.Ray was in Florence

March 31
HSCA5.Ray was in Florence Alabama
HSCA1.Ray was in someunidentifiedmotelinAlabama

April 1
HSCA5.Ray wasin northernMississippiprobablyin Corinth
HSCA1.Ray wasin someunidentifiedmotelin Alabama

''Huie states in Dreamer p 115 that Ray told him he fired the rifle near
Corinth Mississippi Ray has stated that he did give Hanes a story in
August (HSCA.7) and he has even stated that heunintentionally gave Hanes
someincorrect'details (HSCA7) Ray deniesthat he told Huiethis In fact Ray
says that he did not handle the rifle at all during the drive He testifiedin the
Habeas :Corpusproceedingsthat he had his pistol with him during the drive
and thereforehad nointerest in the rifle

Question Did youever try to put any shellsin the secondone (i.e the
secondrifle the 30.06)Z

Answer No I never did I had another one I wasn't concernedtoo
muchabout these

Question What kinddidyouhave
Answer A small one
Questian A .38LibertyChiefrevolver
Answer That's correct (HabeasCorpusp 068)

In HSCA4 however Ray says that he didn't have the pistol that he had left
it in Atlanta
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New Rebel was the DeSoto and vice-versa I think maybe
another reason was that none of the attorneys representing
me.in fact there's no one ever found the DeSoto Motel until
Harold Weisberg he found it (HSCA 1)

He gives a similar explanation to Dan Rather

Question So on April 2 you were at the DeSoto Motel in
Mississippi And did you see Raoul at this time

Answer No that's where I.I had some conflict with at
torneys because I gave them.the hotel where I actually
named was a a Rebel Motel The New Rebel Motel in
Memphis But I got the motels confused especially when
the attorney then that was representing was named Arthur
Hanes And he made a fairly good investigation but he was
unable to find this one motel And I think that is how we got
confused on these various names of the motels

After checking into the DeSoto sometime in the afternoon of April 2
Ray went to a nearby drugstore and bought himself a razor.3 He says
he had left his old one in Atlanta (HSCA 6) Either later that same
day or the next day Ray found a barber and got a haircut (HSCA 5)

'Ray says that he left his old razor in Atlanta on March29 (HSCA6) and
that he bought the new one in a Rexall Drug Store in Memphison April 2
the sameday that he got a haircut (HSCA5) By April 2 Ray wouldhave had
a 4 or 5 days growth sincehe wouldnot have shavedsinceMarch29 He says
however that it was his habit to shave every morning (HSCA7)
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XIII..THE NEW REBEL MOTEL

(April 3,1968)

On April 3 Ray left the DeSoto Motel drove across the Mississippi
Tennessee State line and checked into a room at the New Rebel Motel
in Memphis Somewhere on a highway outside of Memphis he realized
that one of his tires had a slow leak so he stopped and changed it
(HSCA 2)

Late that evening Raoul showed up Ray says that he doesn't know
where Raoul was coming from or how he got there

Question Well you've met this you've met Raoul on differ
ent occasions as late as.the last time you met him before the
rooming house was at the New Rebel is that right

Answer That's correct
Question What car did he drive
Answer I have no idea
Question Well when he came to the New Rebel he came in

a car didn't he
Answer I don't know He came to the door with a rain coat

on and he knocked on the door I let him in I didn't see any
car (HSCA 2)

Raoul told Ray that he wanted him to go down to a particular rooming
house on the river the next day and rent a room out of which they
would then work the first stage of the gunrunning deal Ray says that
he figured Raoul wanted the room in a seedy run-down part of town
because it would be safer bums and winos would be less likely to take
notice of any unusual activity and Ray Raoul and the buyers would
therefore be able to move about more freely

Question * * * why couldn't you have stayed at the New
Rebel Why did you have to move from one place to another

Answer Well I don't know I uh I couldn't ask that I
was always moving seems like I was always going from one
place to the other I assumed that that place was uh a place
like that would be more conducive probably to something
illegal than a place like the New Rebel where more more or
less legitimate people's around Where this place on Main
Street I understand now was you don't think nothing would
be suspicious down there or anything any type of transaction
would be normal (HSCA 1)

1Ray acknowledgesthat he did not feel very securein the area of the rooming
house He even says he was worriedsomeonemight steal someof his belongings
out of his room

Answer * * * There was no lock on the door that's why I didn't
bring all my clothing up there and things I just brought the bare
minimum (HSCA5)
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Raoul wanted him to rent the room in his own name (presumably
"Galt") but Ray argued that this was a bad idea and suggested he use
the alias "John Willard. Ray doesn't remember where he got the
Willard name (HSCA 5) Raoul repeated some of the plan.about
returning to Birmingham getting more rifles and running them into
Mexico (HSCA 1).and then wrote out the address of Jim's Grill a
tavern beneath the rooming house and told Ray to meet him there
about 3 o'clock the next afternoon

Question And you were to be in the room at what time
Answer About 3 o'clock
Question Did he say where he would meet you
Answer Well I'm not.I'm not.I can't recall all the

details on this but I think the first meeting was supposed to
be in Jim's Grill underneath * * * (HSCA 5)

Question By the way what what were you looking for
when you were looking for the rooming house Did you have
some note that you were looking at some some.

Answer Yes I had a note
Question What what was on the note
Answer Ah it was Jim's Grill or Restaurant or some

thing
Question Was there an address
Answer I don't know if it's a grill.huh
Question Was there an address on it too Yes
Answer Yes (HSCA 6)

Sometime earlier in the day Ray had brought the rifle into the room
wrapped in a sheet or a bedspread and it had remained wrapped up
throughout their conversation Just before Raoul left Ray gave him
the gun.2

2Ray can onlyspeculateon whyRaoulwas willingto assumethe risk of trans
porting the rifleto Memphishimself

Question Wellwasn't it the fact that you what was the reason that
he sentyouin to buythe riflerather than buyit himself

AnswerWell I can't I can't understandit I don'tknow
QuestionWellwasn't it that you were taking the risk he was paying

soyouweretakingthe
Answer Yes
Question.risk ofbuyingthe rifleand transportingthe rifle
Answer Yes
Question Then why did he take it uponhimself to transport the rifle

from the NewRebelto this roominghousewhereall the worldcouldsee
himwalkingin with that rifleinto that roominghousein broaddaylight

Answer Well I don't knowif there's any testimonyever beenhow's
the riflegot to the roominghouse I don't know it couldof beentookup
there at nighttime or it could of been maybeit was never in there I
don't know * * *

Question * * * Uh but you're talking about a rifle that you are trans
porting all across the Mississippito the NewRebeland then Raoul de
cidesto transport it the last legof the wayup until the veryplacewhere
he doesn't want to be seen with the rifle if he's planning to shoot Dr
King Why why do you suspectthat he wouldof donethat Whydidn't
he haveyoutransport it up there

Answer I really don't knowwhy that wouldbe relying on me quitea bit seemslike to me to get a rifle in here a certain time I I supposeif you were goingto shootsomeoneyou you'd want you really wasn't
sure whether it was goingto be day or night you'd want you'd wantto haveit a little aheadof time *** (HSCA6)
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Question Did you did you give the rifle to him at the
Answer That's correct
Question .at the New Rebel
Answer That's the last I saw of it (HSCA 1)
Question When you brought it into the New Rebel was

there was there anything wrapped around it
Answer Ah I have a recollection of something may have

been wrapped around it but I'm not I'm not I'm not posi
tive I think if I had to testify under oath I would say it was
something wrapped around it

Question What
Answer Maybe a sheet possibly a sheet
Question So when you gave it to him there was .a sheet

wrapped around it
Answer It might have been yes or something darker but

I'm not I couldn't.the only thing I would say is there was
something wrapped around it when I got rid of it (HSCA 6)

When Raoul left the motel room he had the gun under his coat
(HSCA 5)
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XIV..FINDING BESSIE BREWER'S ROOMING HOUSE

(April 4)

Shortly before lunch the next day.the day Dr King was shot
Ray checked out of the New Rebel bought a local newspaper and
drove down around south Memphis looking for a sandwich and a
beer and wasting time until 3 o'clock (HSCA 5) Ray has stated that
although the newspaper had Dr King's picture on the front page he
didn't pay any attention to it and didn't know of the civil rights
leader's presence in town

Question Did you pick up the newspaper the Memphis
newspaper during those during that time (i.e while driving
around)

Answer I have no recollection of it but I usually always
buy a morning paper so it would have been unusual if I hadn't
of bought it

Question Did you know anything about the sanitiation
workers strike

Answer No I wouldn't-
Question Did you know that there was a sanitation work

ers strike while you were in Memphis
Answer No I had no idea sanitation strike
Question Did you know that Dr King was due to arrive in

Memphis
Answer No I had no idea then
Question Did you know who Doctor King was
Answer I probably had a vague idea but I don't have any

strong idea As far as him arriving in Memphis I understand
he didn't know he was supposed to arrive there himself So
***

Question What I mean is did you know that there was
such a person when you were in Memphis Did you know that
there was such a person as Dr Martin Luther King and that
he was a.purported to be a civil rights leader

Answer At that time at the particular time I was in Mem
phis I had no idea but I probably I may have had a vague
idea that there was such an individual but if it would be in
the paper not only about him but President Johnson or some
one else * * * (HSCA 5)

As the time for the scheduled meeting approached Rav left south
Memphis drove into the downtown riverfront area parked his car
in a lot eight or nine blocks from the rooming house and began to
search for Jim's Grill on foot (HSCA 5) 1 He stopped and asked

'Ray has contradicted himself about the location of the lot In the Habeas
Corpusproceedings(p 973)and in his interviewwith the CanadianBroadcasting
Corporation he said it was two or three miles from the roominghouse In
HSCA1 he said six blocks In notes written for his attorney Robert Hill follow
ing the guilty plea Ray stated that it was one mile (The "Hill material here
inafter referred to as "Hill will be publishedas part of the Final Report.)

(73)
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directions from a couple of people.perhaps the lot attendant perhaps
a bartender (20,000 No 5).before entering Jim's Bar or Cafe where
he ordered a beer or drink and was told that Jim's Grill was just
down the street (HSCA 5 HSCA 6)2 In the cafe he noticed two
strange men watching him.2

Answer One was dressed like a Navy seaman or some
thing The other one he was dressed up he had dark clothes
on too I guess everybody was wearing dark clothes around
there He had dark clothes on

Question You say dressed up was he wearing a peacoat
or

Answer One of them was yes He looked like a well one
of them looked like a regular merchant seaman the other one
looked like he may be some type of officer or something

Question You mean a uniform
Answer No But you know he was.Just give you that

appearance Some people gives you certain appearances some
don't (HSCA 6)

The implication in the Rather and HSCA1 interviews is that Ray went
into Jim's Bar becausethe namewas similar to Jim's Grill For example

Answer * * * I think it was Jim's Bar or something.the nameswere
so similar I think oneis Jim's Grilland

QuestionThat is just belowthe roominghouse
Answer That's right underneath it (i.e Jim's Grill) But there is a

grill named Jim's too (i.e Jim's Bar) I believe but it is across the
street downfarther And that was my problemthe first time I got in
the wrongJim's (Interviewwith Dan Rather)

In HSCA5 and HSCA6 however Ray says he did not learn the nameof Jim's
Bar until after he was arrested and that he was definitelynot confusingthis
tavern with the grill he was lookingfor He was simplyasking for directions

There are someunresolvedquestionsconcerningthese two strangers First
Ray mentionsonlyonestranger in the "20,000Words.

* * * I saw oneguy twicein both taverns on MainSt. and he lookedat
mekindof funny * * * (20,000No 5)

Secondly Ray does not explainhow these two mencouldhave gotten into Jim's
Bar beforehe did sincehe had just wanderedin lookingfor directionshimself
Ray later changeshis story and states that the twomenprobablyslippedinto the
bar after him

Question* * * Howwouldtheyknowthat youweregoingto inadvert
entlygoin there

Answer I I couldn'tsay Unlessthey was followingmewhenI got out
of the car or somethinglikethat

QuestionFollowingyouwhenyougotout of the car and yet they were
in there whenyouwalkedin

Answer I don't knowif they were in there when I walkedin or not
) just sawthemin there * * * (HSCA6)
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XV..MOVEMENTS AROUND MAIN STREET

(April 4)

His difficulties in locating Jim's Grill had made Ray a little late for
his meeting with Raoul so when he finally found the place he went
straight inside Raoul apparently was running even further behind
schedule than Ray because he was not in the tavern Much to Ray's
surprise however the two strange men from Jim's Bar were there
observing him as before and acting suspiciously.2

Question Was Raoul in there (Jim's Grill) when you saw
this guy (actually two men) in there

Answer No I don't believe he was
Question All right when did you first
Answer The fact is I'm positive
Question When did you first see Raoul
Answer Well that's what makes me think that I seen Raoul

the second time and seen this guy the first time because I have
no recollection at all of seeing both in there at the same time

Question All right so you you didn't see Raoul in there
but you saw this guy in there

Answer Yes
Question Then what did you do
Answer Ah well I think that's when I left there and went

down and got the Mustang
Question All right you brought the Mustang back where

did you park it
Answer Ah I parked it in front of Jim's Grill (HSCA 6)

1In the HSCA1 and ,HSCA5 versions Raoul was in Jim's Grill when Ray
firstwentin

Question And when you parked at 3:30 then you walked to the.to
the roominghouseand went into the roominghouseand rented the room
Is that correct

Answer That's correct
QuestionDidyougointo Jim's Grillbeforeyouwentinto the rooming

house
Answer Yes
Question Andwhat happenedwhenyou went into Jim's Grill
Answer That's where we.I met the individual.in Jim's Grill
QuestionAndwhat happenedwhenyoumethimthere
Answer Well that's when we discussed renting the room and all

that * * * (HSCA1)
2The two strangers reappearance is surprising Ray says that they were

able to leavethe first tavern beforeRay and guessthat he was goingto the Grill
Perhaps they askedthe bartender in Jim's Bar wherehe was headed or perhaps
they just got to the Grill by coincidencebut at any rate they got there before
Ray did (althoughRay alsosuggeststhat they must have followedhim) It was
their uncannyability to followhis movementswhichfirst madeRay suspicious
(HSCA6)

Except in the "20,000Words and HSCA6 Ray doesnot mentionthesestran
gers in any account
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Having walked back to the parking lot to get his car, Ray drove to
the Grill parked outside on the street went in and found Raoul wait
ing for him. By this time the two strangers had left

Question * * * you parked the car right directly in front
of Jim's Grill

Answer Yes
Question All right then what did you do
Answer Then that's I think that's when I met Raoul after

I parked the car at that time
Question Where did you meet Raoul at
Answer Inside there
Question Was this guy (i.e the two strangers) still there
Answer No Now when I went in there the second time

there wasn't nobody in there except this guy that calls himself
Raoul I do remember that clearly because the first time I was
in there there was quite a few people in there (HSCA 6)

As was his fashion Raoul was wearing a buttoned-up shirt with no
tie a suit coat a dark shirt and dark blue or brown pants (HSCA 6)
He may also have had a transistor radio in his pocket (HSCA 6) s

Ray says that he himself was wearing a white shirt a necktie and a
dark gray or blue suit (HSCA 6)

After speaking briefly with Raoul Ray went upstairs, rented a
room from Bessie Brewer and signed the rooming house register

Answer I inquired with the lady if she had a room and
she said she had two She said she had a sleeping room and
a housekeeping room I don't * * *

Question A housekeeping room would be a bigger room
with a stove and with kitchen utilities

Answer That's correct * * *

Question Did you go into the housekeeping room
Answer I don't recollect if she showed me or not She may

have showed it to me * * *

Accordingto HSCA1 and HSCA5 Ray rented the room beforehe returned
to get his car Ray claimsthat he has no direct recollectionof these events that
he is just "reconstructing them

Answer * * * I knowI went back and got the car from the parking
lot but I'm not real certain just when I got it whether it was beforeI
rented the roomor after I rented the room I'll just have to reconstruct
this on what I think I woulddo now and I think I wouldprobablyget
the car after I rented the room (HSCA5)

In HSCA1 and HSCA5 Ray states he rented the roomand then returned to
the parking lot HSCA5 however also includesa meetingwith Raoul in Jim's
Grill after the rental but before the return to the car This meetingis not men
tionedat all in HSCA1

`Ray says in HSCA1 and HSCA5 that he did not meet Raoul in the Grill
after gettingthe car

'Ray has mentioned this transistor radio on several occasions In "Hill
Ray suggeststhat Raouland others mayhave beenkeepingin touchby radio and
coordinatingtheir movementsThis is the onlytimeRay makessucha suggestion

'In "Hill Ray says that he sat in the car with Raoul for several min
utes after returning from the parking lot but before renting the room He then
went in rented the room camebackoutside and sat with Raoulin the car again

'In "Hill Ray said that hedidnot signthe register
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Question Well I'm just asking you at this time do you
know where that other room faced

Answer I'm not sure she showed me I have a vague recol
lection that she told me she said something about I have two
rooms and she said something about a she may have shown
me the one and mentioned something about she had a sleep
ing room But I took the sleeping room I don't recall all the
details * * *

Question Did you sign a register there $
Answer Yes (HSCA 5)

Apparently Raoul remained downstairs in the Grill while Ray rented
the room Ray says that Raoul never gave him any instructions about
which room to rent or ever showed any general interest

Question Did he tell you where he wanted that room to be
in the rooming house

Answer No That was it was just a mention of the room
and that was it

Question For all you knew you could have been in a room
that faced out onto Main Street right

Answer Well these rooms are there's no problem going
from one to the other if you want to go in one

Question But he didn't give you any directions you could
have just as easily taken a room in the as you just go directly
up the stairs facing the front and Main Street right

Answer I don't recall at this time any directions to rent
any specific room (HSCA 5)

Sometime shortly after he paid the landlady Ray was joined in the
room by Raoul.8 Ray says that Raoul didn't have the rifle with him
then or at any other time when they were together that day .9

In "Hill Ray said that Raoul and he sat in the Mustangimmediatelyafter
he rented the room They were still in the car when Raoul told him to go buy
the binoculars

Ray neglectsto mentionin the HSCA6 versionor the 20,000Words (No 5)
the versiondescribedin the StaffReport-how Raouleventuallycameto bein the
roomhe had rented In HSCA1 and HSCA5 Ray did explainhowRaoulgot to
Rm 5B In this explanation Ray met Raoulin the Grillthe first time rented the
room and then returned to get the car A questionarises however in that Ray
says that after payingthe landlady he went straight to the parkinglot without
stoppingin the Grill to tell Raoul whichroomhe had taken Whenhe returned
to the roominghouse he says he went upstairs and found Raoul in 5B but
he can't explain how Raoul had gotten up there As mentionedelsewhere Ray
states very explicitlythat Raoul had never told him whichroomto rent or even
shown any particular interest Ray has made several suggestionsto help ex
plain his story first perhapsRaoulaskedBessieBrewer secondperhapsRaoul
went up and lookedaround the house until he found Ray's room (though Ray
had left nothing in it) third perhaps Raoul knew the lay-out of the rooming
house already and finally perhaps Raoul had his own room there (HSCA6)

Ray says he did not take the rifle up to the roomor ever see any weaponsin
the area In HSCA2 however he refers several times to the guns which he
figuredwerein the area For example

Question Youassumedthat the shootinghad occurredfromthe room
ing houseat the time you heard aboutyour white.a white Mustangbe
ing mentionedin connectionwith the shooting

Answer Well that went through my mind with all them rules and
thingsup there * * * (HSCA2)
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Question Had you seen any guns in the rooming house
Answer No I hadn't saw any
Question On any of the occasions that you saw Raoul in

the rooming house did you see him with a rifle or a con
tainer that might contain a rifle

Answer No I didn't see anything up there I think pos
sibly a radio (HSCA 2)

Raoul told Ray that he wanted him to go down the street and purchase
a pair of infra-red binoculars at a particular store.10 Ray left the
rooming house and walked north on Main Street but he was unable to
locate the store Raoul had in mind so he returned to the room got more
precise directions and tried again This time he found the store When
he asked for the infra-red glasses he was told he would have to go to an
Army surplus store Believing that Raoul wouldn't really care he pur
chased a pair of regular binoculars paid for them with some of the
money he had left over from the rifle purchase in Birmingham and
returned once more to Brewer's (HSCA 1 HSCA 2) He may have
stopped for a sandwich along the way When he got to the room
ing house he picked up some of his belongings from the trunk of the
Mustang and took them upstairs (20,000 No 5)11 These belongings
included the overnight bag and its contents the bedspread and the
newspaper (HSCA 6)

Ray says that at various times during this afternoon he visited the
Chickasaw Restaurant and Jim's Grill It is difficult to determine
exactly when he went where In HSCA 6 Ray says that he was in Jim's
Grill three times once before going to get his car when he had a beer
and saw the two strangers from Jim's Bar once after returning with
his car when he had a coke or a beer and talked with Raoul and once
sometime later with Raoul (he says he is possibly confusing this with

"The story of the purchase of the binoculars outlined in the Staff Report
involvestwo trips to the store In the "20,000Words, however Ray wrote that
he onlywenttothe storeonetimeand didnotget lost

* * After wehad got up to the room he told meI mightas wellbring
my things up as we wouldbe there three or four days Alsoto go down
to a store (whichhe directedme) and get a pair of infrared binoculars
as the peoplewantedsomeof themtoo I went to the storeand askedfor
a set of infra-red glasses but the salesmantold meyouhad to get them
at ArmySurplus as youcouldn'tbuy that type of lensat civilianstores
I then boughta set of regular binoculars thinkingI couldget the lensat
a surplus store Onmy waybackI got my suitcaseout of the backof the
car (20,000No 5)

In "Hill Ray says he and Raoul were sitting in the Mustangwhen
Raoultoldhimto purchasethe binoculars

"Ray contradicts this sequenceof events in HSCA5 when he says that he
took his belongingsout of the Mustangafter getting his car from the lot but
beforegoingto purchasethe binoculars

Answer * * * I assumed if he wanted the binoculars he would be
there waiting for me to get themwhenI cameback SoI just threw my
suitcase on the bed and threw.I think I threw the bedspreadon the
thing and sat downon the bedand discussedit and that was it (HSCA
5)
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the first visit) (HSCA 6)12At the Chickasaw a nearby drugstore he
had a meal or perhaps some ice cream after he bought the binoculars
(HSCA 1)

"This HSCA6 versionprovidesthe clearest outline of these trips to the res
taurants In other interviews however Ray is muchless definite For example

Question Soyougavethe binocularsovertohim youwerein the room
for 'about2or 3minutes youthink

Answer Approximately
QuestionAndthen youwent out.you think youwentleft rather than

right as youhad gonewith the binoculars
Answer Well I could have went three places either left to the

Chickasaw or downstairs to the tavern or to the other tavern where
I think I had a sandwichor something (FISCA2)
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XVL.THE TRIP TO THE GAS STATIONS/THE
ASSASSINATION

(April 4)
After getting something to eat at the Chickasaw Ray returned to

his room where Raoul told him he would need the car that evening
Ray is not sure whether Raoul told him to stay away from the room
ing house or whether he simply decided for himself to go out In any
event Ray left Raoul in the room and went down to sit in the Mustang
for 10 or 15 minutes

Question Five twenty where were you (i.e after the trip
to the Chickasaw)

Answer That's probably when I was at the I was in the
room at

Question And what happened then
Answer That's when we had the discussion about he he

was going to use the Mustang that night and I could go some
where and kill some time or somewhere a movie or some
thing and I think about that time I think I.I know I sat
in the car one time about ten minutes thinking what I was
going to do * * * (HSCA 5)

When he left the Mustang Ray went over to Jim's Bar from where
he intended to go on to a movie.l At the bar however he remembered
he had never fixed the tire which had developed a leak on the highway
the day before Since Raoul would be using the car in a short while
he decided he would get the tire fixed first and then go to the movie.

1In some of his interviews Ray says that he went into Jim's Grill sometime
beforegoingto Jim's Bar but he is not consistenton this point In the Rather
interview HSCA2 and HSCA6 Ray doesn'tmentionthe Grillat all In HSCA1
however he thinks that he went into the Grill after speakingto Raoulbut before
sitting in the Mustang In HSCA5 he sayshe went into the Grill after sitting in
the Mustang

In most of his interviews (e.g HSCA1 HSCA2 HSCA5) Ray claims that
he went over to Jim's Bar after leavingthe Mustang In HSCA6 however Ray
says this was not Jim's Bar but someother tavern near Jim's Bar This third
tavern was near the cinemawhere he intended to go after fixingthe Mustangbut he can't rememberwhereJim's Bar was in relation to the cinema (HSCA6)2Since 1969 Ray has consistentlytold the "gas station story which is out
lined in the narrative Beforethat however he told what has cometo be known
as the "sheet story. Ray has acknowledgedon several occasionsthat he told it
to Hanes He claims that Huie was pressuring him to produce somedramatic
details about the assassination especiallyabout possibleKKK Involvement so
he invented the story and gave it to Hanes Ray says that Hanes immediately
realizedthat Raywasfabricatingthe story

The storyis as follows
Ray was sitting in the Mustangat 6 o'clock whenhe heard a shot He
saw Raoul run downto the street from the room throw downthe rifle
and bundle and then hop into the car with him coveringhimselfwith

(Continued)
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Answer * * * I went to the tavern and I was in there for
a while and then I the night before that I had a flat tire and
I hadn't been able to get it fixed -TT so I came back up and
decided to get it fixed * * * (HSCA 1)

Ray drove to two different service stations.perhaps a Phillips
and/or a Gulf.about eight blocks from the rooming house but he
doesn't think that he ever got any service at either one The first was
definitely busy and unable to help him and the second though it per
haps sold him some gas was also unable to repair the tire (HSCA 1) 3

Answer Well I drove off and I made a right hand turn
and I don't know exactly I can't recall just how far I drove
off and I went several blocks the other way and I run into
this service station down there I have some recollection of
there being two of them down there because I think I went
in two of them

Question Two service stations
Answer Yes I think the first one of them I think I asked

to get the car fixed It was a busy time of day and I think I
may have gotten some gasoline at the other one but I don't
I'm not sure just * * * (HSCA 2)

Unable to get the tire patched Ray circled back around to the area
of the rooming house and discovered a police car parked sideways on
Main Street blocking traffic 'Something about the squad car made him

(Continued)
a sheet Ray droveoff and after about eight blocks Raoulhoppedback
outat a red light Raythen drovesouth

Ray's testimonyin the HabeasCorpusis curious He seemsto suggestthat he told
Hanesthat he Ray droppedthe gunonthe sidewalk not Raoul

Question Did Mr Hanes ask you how comethose binoculars were
found there on the sidewalkat 4221/2Main and howthat binocularstrap
happenedtobefoundin the roomyourented

Answer He asked me generallyif I had any ideas on it That's when
webegangoinginto thesehypotheses

QuestionDidyoutell himthe truth
Answer I toldhimthe truth
Question The hypothesis is not necessarily the truth is it
Answer Well I supposeif I told him I didn't dumpit downthere he

wouldtry to figureoutwhodid and why
QuestionAndyoutoldhimyoudid dumpit downthere
Answer That's correct
Question You told him you were sitting in the car about 6:00 and

someonecamerunning out and went downand jumpedin the back seat
right

Answer No I believethat's what I told Mr Huie about three or four
monthslater (HabeasCorpusp 974)

8At the first station he says he inquiredabout havinghis back rear tire re
paired There was considerabletraffic in and out of the station so Ray was
,forcedto wait Eventuallyhe was told that the attendant could not repair the
:tire at that time so he left and went on to the secondstation There he thinks
that he boughtgas Ray's explanationfor his failure to request gas at the first
station and his failure to request a tire repair at the secondstation is that he
was nervous.he felt he was beingfollowed and he was on edgebecauseof the
gunsin the roominghouse (HSCA2)
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nervous so he turned south and drove out of Memphis. He thinks
that he drove through some of the poorer black neighborhoods in his
effort to get to a main thoroughfare (HSCA 2)

Answer * * * and the garage attendant whatever he was
he said it was the busy time of day and he didn't have time to
fix it or something so I drove on around and I guess it would
be going south I turned around and circled back toward the
rooming house and when I got to it was either a block from
the rooming house or a half.It was either a block and a half
or a half block I don't know which But there was a police car
parked in the middle of the street And I'm not sure whether
the police told me to get out of there or I just instinctively got
out but I know I I took off I went the other direction I
went south * * * (HSCA 1)

Although Ray says he doesn't remember hearing any ambulance or
police sirens and certainly never heard the shot (HSCA 2) he says
he must have been at or just leaving one of the service stations when
Dr King was killed. He frequently adds however that this is based
not on a recollection but on his investigation of the case

Question Do you recall where you were Just give us a full
statement about what happened Where you were when Dr
King was killed

Answer Well we made investigations of statements and
interviewed various witnesses and things like that We tried
to pin down just where I was at And I was most most likely
either in a service station or just leaving it * * * (Inter
view with Mark Lane February 7 1977)

Ray has frequentlychangedhis story aboutwhetherhe spoketo the policeman
in the squadcar

He told Dan Rather that the policemantold him to clear out of the area
He told the Committeein HSCA1 that he was not sure whether the cop

toldhimto leaveor whetherhejust tookoff"instinctively.
In HSCA2 Ray said that he didn't think the cop said anything to him

Perhapshejust wavedhimoff
Finally in HSCA5 Ray decidedthat the copneither spoketo him nor

wavedhimoff
'In "Hill Ray says that he was either at the servicestation or the "Drug

StoreRestaurant whenthe shotwas fired
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XVII..FLIGHT FROM MEMPHIS

(April 4-5 1968)

Ray says that he was ignorant of Raoul's involvement in any plot to
assassinate Dr King but that he did become nervous when he saw th'e
policemen in the neighborhood of the rooming house He says that he
had four reasons for fleeing Memphis a natural instinct to avoid the
police his nervousness about the rifle and the gunrunning operation
a suspicion that informants might be giving the police information
about the operation and his fugitive status

Question Why did you decide just to get out of there when
you saw the police car

Answer Well I.There were guns around there and that's
one reason that's a violation of the law I had a twenty year
sentence in Missouri and that's another one I didn't want to
be questioned by the police under any circumstances

.Question What about
Answer I think maybe instinct might have been stronger

than any one of those reasons I think the natural thing to do
is just to get away out of there from the police

.* * *
Question Had Raoul given you any instructions or any

indication whatever that he might be involved in something
in that rooming house that it might cause a sudden visit by
the police

Answer Well I guess that rifle was enough plus the con
versation that maybe I may get more and bring up there there
was enough conversation to that I knew that it wouldn't be
unusual for the police to break in there And of course there
was a lot of-informants floating around there (HSCA 2)

Although he wanted to get away from Brewer's rooming house Ray
says that he wasn't intending to leave the area or run-out on Raoul He
only wanted to drive out of town far enough to be safe from the police
and then he intended to stop at a phone booth and call New Orleans to
learn what had happened

Ray has frequentlysaid that he intendedto drive all the way to NewOrleans
and then callhis contact For example

Answer * * * it was my intentionto go to NewOrleansto try to find
out what moreor lesshappenedin the area * * * (Lane Interview see
alsoRather interviewand HSCA1)

Ray has acknowledgedhowever that he was mistakenif and whenhe ever told
anyonethat he intendedto goto NewOrleans

Question I thought you were telling us the last time (i.e HSCA1)
that your intention was to go to NewOrleansafter you saw the police
car Was that what youtoldus the last time

Answer No uh.Well if I did I told you wrong My intention was
neverto godownthere (HSCA2)



Answer * * *
My intention was that to get out of the area

so that certain certain.maybe a few miles and call New Or
leans and try to find out if something happened and if it
wasn't why I would have went on back (HSCA 2)

Somewhere just south of Memphis however he turned on his radio
and learned in two broadcasts that Dr King had been murdered The
first broadcast had no details about the slaying and Ray says that he
really didn't pay that much attention to it.2

Question What did that first broadcast that you heard say
as best as you can remember

Answer Well the first broadcast I think it said that
Martin Luther King had been wounded or shot or something
It didn't say he had been murdered or anything like that It
just said it was some kind of a shooting or something It was
kind of vague
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* * *

Question I'm talking about the 10 or 15 minutes between
the time that you first heard the bulletin until the time that
this Mustang was mentioned (i.e the second broaddcast) when
you first heard the bulletin that Dr King had been shot Did
you in your mind then realize that this had nothing to do with
you or Raoul

Answer I didn't even pay too much attention to that There
was another bulletin and I listened to it and I think music
was on before it and

Question But his question is that when you heard that did
you at least then assume that that must have been what that
police car was blocking the

Answer No no there was no connection there whatsoever
(HSCA 2)

Fifteen minutes after the first broadcast Ray heard a second broadcast
which announced that the police were looking for a white Mustang in
connection with the assassination Ray apparently decided that the
police were looking for his Mustang so he changed his plans and
turned east across Mississippi headed for Atlanta

Question And you then heard a second bulletin is that
correct

Answer I'm not sure if that was a bulletin That may have
been the news

Question You heard a second matter on.what can you best
remember did you hear in that

Answer Well I don't know what else I know they men
tioned the white Mustang

'According to this versionof the two radio broadcasts describedin the Staff
Report Ray paid very little attention to the first broadcastand onlyturned east
towards Atlanta when he heard the secondbroadcast In "Hill however Ray
contradicts this story and says that he turned east after hearing the first
broadcast

* * * WhenI got quite a way into Mississippi I heard King had been
shot I then turned left at the next intersectiontoward Alabama Next
I heard a white Mustangwas seen in the area Then I had to assume
they werelookingfor me * * *
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Question What do you remember that they said -about a
white Mustang

Answer Well they said it was leaving the area or some
thing like that

Question Did they tell you then whether King was dead or
not

Answer I don't recall I don't recall too much about.I
wasn't paying too much a lot of attention to it until they
mentioned the Mustang I got interested in it then * * *

(HSCA2)
Ray has given some reasons why he associated himself and his

Mustang with the assassination Ray says that he was generally appre
hensive about the gunrunning deal This apprehension developed into
a suspicion that Raoul was not only a gunrunner but a conspirator in
Dr King's assassination

Question Well that's what I'm trying to pinpoint.when
you started to think Raoul may be involved in the shooting of
Dr King what was it you were thinking of It can't be the
broadcast about the car (because Raoul had notbeen in the car
all day and anyway Ray had been in it away from the scene
at the time of the murder) it's got to be some other things
and what were they

Answer Well of course the guns was always a considera
tion I thought that when I I first pulled out of the area in the
car.but I hate to keep getting back to this same thing but
that Mustang was what really concerned me

Question That's why you wanted to get out of there but
I'm trying to find out what is it that made you decide or think
Raoul may be involved in the shooting of King

Answer Well I think it was his association with the
Mustang he was in the general area and of course the guns
(HSCA 2)

Ray describes his thinking at this time as follows
Answer * * * The assumptions were step by step The

first assumption I made was when they started looking for
the Mustang was that they were looking probably for me If
they were looking for me then the next assumption was that
they might have been looking for this Raoul and there may
have been some offense committed in this area (HSCA 2)

Once he had heard the second broadcast and absorbed what he
believed to be the broadcast's implication Ray changed his mind about
calling New Orleans and decided instead to get out of the country
into Canada He states that he wanted to disassociate himself as com
pletely as possible from Raoul and any unknown conspirators

Question What was the reason you didn't call the New
Orleans number to find out what had really happened

Answer Well if it was the King matter it is obvious I'd
gotten in something a lot more serious than what I was led to
believe If someone misleads you you don't try to contact
them and make some kind of arrangements with them
(HSCA 2)
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Before leaving for Canada Ray believed he would have to return to
Atlanta to get his clothes his pistol and some other belongings He
says he realized that returning to Atlanta was risky but it was late
at night and he nowhere else to go In addition in Atlanta he could
remove all his fingerprints from his room at Garner's (HSCA 2)

During the drive east Ray decided that the camera equipment
which he had ordered for Raoul in Birmingham and which Raoul had
never touched or even looked at.was suspicious so he threw it all out
of the car on the road somewhere in Mississippi or Alabama He says
that he also threw out some other miscellaneous items.3

Question Well what's the reason for throwing stuff like
that out that hasn't even been used for anything

Answer Well I just wanted to get rid of everything that
would connect me with the Mustang Or that would connect
me with anything I wiped my fingerprints off the
Mustang * * *

Question How would the fact that those cameras were
found on your person how would that have connected you to
the crime of shooting Dr King

Answer I didn't think they would connect me with that
I was trying to get rid of anything that would would leave
any type of trail to me or anything or help the police in any
manner (HSCA 2)

Ray remembers that he drove through Florence Alabama and on
to Birmingham where he considered stopping abandoning the car
and catching a bus to Atlanta He realized that it was dangerous to
stay in the Mustang Birmingham however was dark and deserted
and Ray decided he would be better off if he drove on into Atlanta
himself taking side roads The only stop he remembers making was
at a gas station just outside Atlanta about dawn where he made his
first attempt to wipe the car clean of prints (HSCA 2)

Ray says in HSCA2 that he threw away an uneashed check to him from
SuperiorBulk Film Co. the outfit in Chicagofromwhichhe had orderedRaoul's
camera equipment In HSCA7 Ray deniesthat he threw the checkaway during
this drive to Atlanta and claimsinstead that he kept it until he got to Canada
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XVIII..ATLANTA II

(April 5 1968)

When he got to Atlanta Ray found an inconspicuous parking lot
where he left his car after wiping it clean of prints

Question And then you arrived in Atlanta Can you tell us
what happened from the time you arrived in Atlanta

Answer Well I got on one of the freeways and there was
a lot of traffic I remember about this time And I drove out

lotk*n*g for
a place to park and I parked in a parking

Question Had you ever been to that area before in Atlanta
Answer No * * *

Question What happened when you parked the car
Answer Well I got out of the car I think I before I gotout I think I wiped the wiped it off lightly the rear view

mirror And I didn't know if I locked it up or not And then
I then I walked in the general direction of where I thought
was the rooming house I'm not certain now how I found the
rooming house whether I got a cab I think I got a cab yeah
I believe I did get a cab to the rooming house (HSCA 2)

Back in his room at Garners he threw out his typewriter and some
other things which he couldn't take to Toronto He thinks he put the
typewriter either in the trash can or in the basement Some things he
left in the room.a pair of trousers and a shirt belonging to Raoul a
copy of the L.A Free Press and a copy of a John Birch Society
brochure.and some things like his pistol he packed up

Answer * * * I think the only articles I left in there were
a I think there were some clothing there I don't think they
were mine I think they belonged to this guy they call himself
Raoul There was some pants they were way too small for
me I think he left a couple pair of pants in there one time
The only thing I left in there was was a copy of a Los
Angeles Free Press newspaper and a John Birch Society let
ter I'd wrote to them asking for immigration information
I left them in there and.you know to try to throw the
police off

* * *

Answer * * * I think I had a I had a pistol there too I
think I probably wanted to get hold of it It was in the base
ment buried in the basement (HSCA 7)

(89)
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About 8 or 9 a.m. he went to the cleaners and picked up some shirts
he had left there

Answer Well the first thing I did I threw a lot of things
in the garbage can and I threw I think I threw a lot of stuff
in the basement of the rooming house and I went up and got
some clothing I had in the cleaners

Question This is the same.the same person waited on you
when you picked up the clothing as when you put it in

Answer I can't.I ca,n't recall that I think it was but I
know.I believe it was a woman but I can't recall if it was
the same one

Question Did you ever use that laundry that particular
laundry before that occasion

Answer No I put those.I put some laundry in there I
think about.I put them in there before I went to Birming
ham and then I picked them up when I came.came back
* * * (HSCA 7)

Having taken care of all these matters Ray took a cab to the bus
station left his suitcase there and then went to a tavern where he
waited until his bus left sometime between 3 and 5 p.m (HSCA 7)1

Answer * * * I think before the bus.I think what hap
pened I think I took the suitcase down and checked it into
the bus station and stalled around I do recall being in a
tavern once And that's the only thing I rem I can re
member being in the tavern taking a cab and I can remem
ber being in the.picking up the weapon that I had buried in
the basement (HSCA 7)

In the "20,000Words, Ray saysheleft about1p.m
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XIX..TRIP TO CANADA

(April 5-6 1968)

Ray describes the trip from Atlanta to Canada as follows
On the trip from Atlanta to Toronto I took a bus from

Atlanta to Cinn. Ohio on the 5th of April The bus was due to
leave Atlanta about 11 30 a.m. but it left about 1 p.m.
"Late for some reason. I arrived in Cinn about 1:30 a.m on
the 6th of April I had about an hour and half layover in Cinn
I went to a tavern as I didn't want to stay in bus station I
think the taverns close there at 2 30 a.m I arrived at Detroit
about 8 00 a.m. still the 6th April I then caught a cab to a
train station * * * Was told at train station would have to
take a cab to Windsor Canada Then I went and got a shave
I remember I had trouble as the barber said he didn't shave
customers anymore "This station was not in main part of
town. * * * I took a cab to Windsor and got there about
10 or 11 a.m The train left for Toronto about 20 minutes
after I got there I arrived in Toronto about 5 p.m on the
6th of April (20,000 No 8)
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XX..CANADA II.TORONTO

(April 6 to May 6 1968)

Ray says that he arrived in Toronto on the evening of April 6 and
that he immediately rented a room from a Polish woman Mrs Szpa
kowski on Ossington Street

Question OK when you got into Toronto at about 7 p.m
on the 6th what did you do

Answer I went looking for a place to stay lodging
Question And where did you go
Answer Well I just walked down the street I must have

walked two or three two miles and I probably found this
place on Ossington I believe the name of the street is
Ossington

Question Right And what did you do there at Ossington
Answer Well I think they had a room for places for rent

and I rented one I think the lady was Polish she couldn't
speak she spoke broken English and I told her what I wanted
I think I told her I was a seaman or something and she rented
me things and I think I told her my luggage was in the
somewhere else and and that was it

Question What what name did you rent it under
Answer I don't think I don't think she asked me for a

name I think I just.I know she spoke broken English and
all that I think I gave her a name a couple of days later

Question What name were you prepared to use if she had
asked you to sign the register

Answer Well I don't know I most likely would have been
prepared to use a name but I can't think just what I had in
mind It's probably.I'm searching.I had some type of name
to give her I don't think it would have been the Galt name
(HSCA 7)

On April 8 the Monday after his arrival Ray began to search for
a suitable alias under which to get a passport. In the officeof a Toronto
newspaper he was allowed to view microfilm of the paper's past issues
and he found three names in the 1932 birth announcements which he
felt would be suitable.

'It shouldbe noted that at this time Ray claimshe still thought he needed
a "guarantor, someonewhowouldhave to swear to Ray's two-yearresidencein
CanadabeforeRay couldget a passport This was what he had beentold in Mon
treal in 1967and he Saysthat he had learnednothingwhichmighthavechangedhis mind during the intervening9 months (HSCA8)

'Ray has contradictedhimselfon numberof nameshe foundin the newspaperfiles In the "20,000Words (No 23) he claims he found '10 In HSCA5 this
becomes4 or5 In HSCA7 the numberbecame3

(93)
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Question Where did you go to get those newspaper files
Answer I don't know which newspaper I went to a news

paper and they there was a machine there and they gave some
films some woman did and I checked out the back birth
certificates near to my own age And the only thing I recall
about them and they gave the name and the birth certificate
and they gave the name the husband's name and I think they
give the wife's name I think they."nee, I think it is "nee
something and that's all I recall

Question And how many names did you get out of the news
paper files

Answer I think I got two three but I can't recall but two
Bridgman and Sneyd is the only two that I recall

Question What newspaper officewas this
Answer I couldn't say
Question How did you think about going to the newspaper

office What prompted you to do that
Answer Well there's really only two.I'd been trying to

get out of the United States for years on some system like
this There's really only two ways I've ever read where you
get out either through the newspapers and get back names
or go to the graveyard and I did both and I figured the news
papers seemed to have more information

Question So you did both You went to the graveyard
Answer Yes that's correct (HSCA 7)

Resolving that same day to use the Bridgman name as his alias Ray
gave it to his landlady on a piece of paper and said he might be receiv
ing some calls or mail Soon thereafter he bought a money order and
sent it to the Registrar General along with the necessary personal
information and a request for "his birth certificate

Question How did you apply for those birth certificates
Answer I think I called the Registrar General Now I don't

recall doing this but that's the only way I did it I think I
called the Registrar General and he told me how much money
to pay and now I do recall going to get a money order and
mailing it And I think it was a $1.50 or something
(HSCA 7)

Before applying for the actual passport as Bridgman however Ray
decided he would pretend to be a government official and call the real
Bridgman then living there in Toronto to learn whether he already
had his own passport Ray found out that Bridgman did have his
own passport so using the same pretense Ray called Sneyd learned
that Sneyd had never applied for a passport and decided to use that
alias instead

Question So you got both Bridgman and Sneyd and the
third name out of the newspapers and what did you do with
those names

Answer I I called up.I called up the names I wanted to
find out.I knew you had to have a picture on your passport
Because if they had of I thought possibly that their pictures
would been on file I called up two or three people and I think
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Sneyd was the only one that never had a passport I think I
told him that I was with the Registrar General's office

Question What General's office
Answer Registrar General whatever you call it I'd done

found out that that's the people that has charge of birth cer
tificates and the passports and things I may have told him I
was with the passport office Now I think the Registrar Gen
eral I think that's who had control of the birth certificates
and that's where I wrote to for birth certificates I don't think
they have control of passports I think when I called up these
people and asked them about the if they had a passport I
think I told them I was with the passport division from
Ottawa I think that's where that's located

Question Did you call all three of the people Or.or less
than three

Answer I know I called at least two I think Sneyd would
probably been the second one I don't recall if I called three
of them or not * * *

Question So you called first Bridgman to find out if he had
a passport

Answer I don't know if it's Bridgman or not I know I
called.the first person I called he had one or maybe the first
two I called I know I the other one that I found didn't have
one and that must have been Sneyd (HSCA 7)

Ray says these calls to Bridgman and Sneyd corroborate his story
that he never made any effort to see the two men and had no aware
ness of their resemblance to him he says it was because he was unaware
of these two men's appearances that he decided to call them If they
had ever made an application for a passport they would have photos
on file and Ray having no knowledge of their appearances would risk
exposure when and if an agent noticed the difference

Question Well how did you know when you were applying
for the Sneyd passport or the Sneyd birth certificate that
Sneyd might not turn out to be 5'2 250 pounds or 6'8 and
140 pounds

Answer That's one reason I wanted to to get the passport
I wasn't thinking about what you just said but I was think
ing about the picture That's one reason I wanted to try and
make sure that the individual that I was applying for the
passport apply for his name under his name for the passport
was never had never applied for one because I assumed that
they would have at least had the picture in there Like you
mention how tall he was and all that I didn't think of that
part but that would have been on there prior passport too
if he had one But I was.I really didn't have too much to lose
at that time all the heat on me (HSCA 7)

Ray ordered Sneyd's birth certificate before making an application
for his passport He definitely recalls receiving the Sneyd certificate
but he says he's not sure whether he ever got Bridgman's which he
had ordered before making the phone calls He says that although he
couldn't use the latter alias for a passport he still felt he could use the
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Bridgman name to swear as the guarantor for his own passport
application as Sneyd

Question Did you receive both certificates both from
Bridgman and Sneyd

Answer I don't recall about the Bridgman I may not have
even went back and picked it up But if I did I threw it away
because I wouldn't want to get caught with two birth certifi
cates What I ultimately did I was still under the impression
you know from my first visit to Canada that you had to have
a

Question This "guarantor
Answer Guarantor yes I was going to use the Bridgman

name as a guarantor and use the Sneyd name to get the pass
port but of course I found out that wasn't necessary so

Question How were you going to do that if it were neces
sary How were you going to work that out

Answer Well I'd just have to find out what the proce
dure was and try to pretend who T was because I didn't know
what the procedure was I thought maybe you just had to get
a sworn statement off of Bridgman or something Well I
could have probably made out a sworn statement on my own
and took it down there and said I got this from Bridgman
But like I say I don't know what the procedure is

Question Well wouldn't you need the Bridgman birth
certificate for that purpose

Answer I imagine if you went to a Notary Public and
wanted to make a sworn statement you would have had to
give some information to

Question Identification
Answer Get an affidavit yes
Question Well what if the passport people required

Bridgman to be there how were you going to arrange that
Answer I would have probably just went to the hills If

it's too difficult to get T couldn't have
Question Were you planning to use any type of disguise

to pretend one time that you were Bridgman and coming back
later as Sneyd

Answer Yeah I thought about that one time disguise I
also thought about a disguise on Sneyd but.(HSCA 7)

About this time Ray was prompted to get a second room on Dundas
Street under the Sneyd alias while keeping the first room He explainsthat he did not want his Ossington Street landlady wondering why he
spent all of his time around his room With a second address he could
split his time between the two places

Question And when did you.when did you take up this
second apartment

Answer I'm not quite certain on that I think I stayed there
about 3 weeks and I wanted a place to stay in the daytime
and sleep at night but I didn't want to stay in one.It looks
suspicious if you are just laying around in you know the
room all the time So I went in one place for days and one for
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the nights I checked into I rented another room from a
Chinese lady on the street about three or four blocks from
there (HSCA 7)

In preparation for his passport application Ray had some photo
graphs taken In the photos he combed his hair differently and wore
his glasses which he usually wore only for reading and driving
(HSCA 7)

When Ray went to the travel agency,3 he told the woman there that
he was Ramon George Sneyd a used-car dealer from some small town
in Canada and had recently moved to Toronto He wanted a passport
and a round-trip ticket to England but he did not know anyone to
swear to his two-year residency To his surprise the woman explained
that he didn't need a guarantor that he could sign an affidavit attest
ing to his residence She gave him the forms and he gave her his
Dundas Street address and perhaps the phone number there (HSCA
7) Once all the forms had been filled out Ray was told he had to wait
a week or two before getting the ticket and passport (20,000 No 23)

While searching for a new alias and making the applications
necessary for obtaining a phony passport Ray had also had an en
counter with the Toronto police Four or five days after his arrival
in Toronto he was crossing a street with another man a Canadian
whom he didn't know when a patrolman stopped them and gave them
each a ticket'for jaywalking

It caught me by surprise and I gave him the address of 6 Con
dor Street I think I told you I enrolled in a correspondence
club which listed Canadian women and that I was thinking
of having one of these people sign a passport form This 6
Condor address was one of two I had on arriving in Toronto
(20,000 No 8)

Ray has stated that he never paid the ticket although he may have
called the police and inquired about it (HSCA 7) As a result of this
ticket and near-discovery Ray threw all of his "Gait I.D away
(20,000 No 23)

3In HSCA 8 Ray claims he went to the travel agency almost immediately
after hearrived inToronto

Question How long were you in Canada the secondtime beforeyou
went to the travel agency

Answer It wasprobablythe next day
Question Well had you stayed had you stayed overnight before

there
Answer Well I stayed in this.I rented this roomfrom the Polish

lady * * *
QuestionAndthe very next day youwent to the passportagency
Answer I went to the passport agencyor I.I=I'm inclinedto think

I went to the newspapersand got a name out of the newspaperfiles
beforeI went to the passportagency

Question Well howmany days wereyou there the secondtime before
youwentto the passportagency

Answer It was probablyright after I went to.I think as soon,as I
got the I don't knowwhat day I got up there I imagineit was the fol
lowingMondayif I gotup there ona weekendas soonas I gotthe name
out of the newspaperI went to the passport the travel agency (HSCA
8)
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Although it appeared to Ray after his visit to the travel agency
that he would be able to get a passport he says that he was neverthe
less still investigating other possible avenues of escape To this end
he wrote a note to the agency saying he was going to "Capreal and
would be out of town for a few days while his application was being
processed He then caught a train to Montreal

Answer * * * I made a side trip to Montreal and I stayed
up there about a week

Question Did you associate with anybody in Montreal
when you were up there for that week

Answer No I went.well the first time I was in Montreal
(i.e in 1967) I stayed in the Notre Dame East That's on one
side The next time I wanted to get out of that place so I
stayed in Notre Dame West which is about 10 miles further
on the other side of town * * *

Question How long were you in Montreal this second trip
Answer I rented I rented a room for a week there but it

took about 9 days counting the transportation back and forth
between Toronto I was gone about 9 days from the Toronto
area

Question And how did you travel
Answer Bus
Question By bus And you stayed in Montreal how many

days
Answer About 7 days I think I went there by train and

came back on a bus
Question Did you spend 7 days trying to find a ship
Answer I made some inquires but they were just they

didn't they didn't help out at all (HSCA 5)

Ray adds that he did not return to the Neptune Bar nor did he make
any effort to contact Raoul (HSCA 5) In the "20,000 Words to Huie
Ray says that he gave people the alias "Walters and a phony "St
Marc Street address while he was in Montreal Evidently the only
suitable ship he ever found was a Scandinavian boat bound for
Mozambique but the cost of about $600 was out of his price range
(20,000 No 8)

A few days after his return to Toronto Ray received his passport
and tickets When he saw the passport he realized his name had been
misspelled "Sneya, instead of "Sneyd. He asked to have it corrected
but some confusion at the agency made the correction impossible so
he was forced to accept it as it was Finally on May 6 with this pass
port Ray boarded a BOAC jet and flew to London (20,000 No 8)
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XXI..EUROPE

(May 7 to June 8 1968)
When Ray arrived in London he immediately exchanged the return

portion of his ticket for a continuing ticket on to Lisbon Portugal and
then flew to Lisbon He thinks he may have called the Portuguese
Embassy in London to inquire about any necessary visas for travel to
African countries (20,000 No 8 23)

Ray thought that in Lisbon he would be able to locate a ship on which
he could book passage to southern Africa He was also interested in
making contacts with some of the foreign mercenary army groups
which had officesin Lisbon because of the Portuguese colonial presence
in Africa

When I arrived in London I called the Portuguese Embassy
about a visa to Angola I was told it would take 1 day to
process I then took a plane to Lisbon I spent most of the
time there trying to get a ship to Angola (I was going from
Angola into one of the English speaking countries if I could
not get a job there.) I finally found a ship A one-way ticket
cost 3,777 escudos I then went to get a visa but was told it
would take 7 days to process the visa The ship was leaving in
2 days so I missed the ship (20,000 No 8)

Ray went to the Portuguese Foreign Office and made inquiries about
going to Biafra but for some reason which is not exactly clear they
refused to assist him (HSCA 5) Ray also visited the Canadian Em
bassy and had his passport corrected from Sneya to Sneyd (HSCA 5)

Because he was not getting anywhere in Lisbon and because the
language was a barrier Ray decided to return to London (HSCA 5)
By this time he was beginning to run low on money

Question When you got back to London how much money
did you have

Answer I don't know just how much Not too much I
think $400 I forget

Question Did you commit a robbery in London
Answer No I didn't * * * (HSCA 5)

As in Portugal Ray made some efforts to get into an African mer
cenary army group He contacted a London newspaperman and
learned that some people in Belgium might be able to assist him

Question Why were you going to Belgium
Answer I called up the newspaper and he said possibly

the possibility that if you went to Belgium you could get out
of the country afterwards somewhere by joining some foreign
army And once you got down there why of course you could
take off more or less
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Question What country were you planning to go to from
Belgium

Answer It didn't make any difference
Question Some African country
Answer Well preferably an English-speaking.I think

there were three or four of them (HSCA 5)
While trying to board a plane on June 8 to get to Brussels to make

these contacts Ray was detained and then arrested by agents of the
New Scotland Yard at Heathrow Airport

100
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Mr FORDI yield back the balance of my time
Mr PREYER The Chair recognizes Mr Dodd of Connecticut
Mr DODDThank you Mr Chairman
Mr LANE Excuse me That document which Mr Ford has offered

is that part of the record now
Mr PREYER You have offered that for introduction into the record
Mr FoRD Yes Mr Chairman
Mr PREYER The Chair will direct that it be made a part of the

record
Mr LANE May we see that document now Mr Preyer
Mr PREYERYes
Mr LANE Thank you
Mr PREYER We will provide you a copy of that record over lunch

if you care to make any objections to it at that time
Mr LANE If it purports to have statements made by Mr Ray we

would like to read it before he is asked any more questions if it is a
part of the record

Mr PREYER He is not being questioned about that document We
will make the document available to you over lunch

Mr LANE You mean none of the questions he will be asked refer to
anything in the document Is that the assurance that we have now

Mr PREYER No I am simply saying Mr Ford has no questions
based on the document As far as I know no one else has yet referred
to it

Mr LANE Since it is in the record may we look at it so we don't
have to take the word of someone who may not have studied it as we
might

Mr PREYERThe Chair will recognize Mr Blakey
Mr BLAKEY Perhaps it would clarify the record somewhat to indi

cate as I previously read remarks that were made at Brushy Moun
tain You have a copy of the transcripts that were taken of some 40
hours of interviews with Mr Ray that comprises some 1,500 to 1,700
pages You were given copies of these and asked if you had any sug
gestions to make for corrections or clarification and we indicated to
you at that time that a staff summary was being prepared of that for
the use of the committee What Mr Ford is referring to is the staff
summary The summary on a number of occasions quotes from the
basic transcripts that you have It is not my understanding that any
committee member will ask Mr Ray any questions based on the staff
summary They may ask him questions based on the full transcripts
which you have but nevertheless as the chairman indicates we will
be glad to make available to you or indeed now as it is part of the
record anyone else who asks for a copy of the staff summary

Mr LANE May we have it now then
Mr PREYER Do you have a copy now that you might make

available
Mr BLAKEYThat is my personal copy
Mr LANE We will give it back
Mr BLAKEY I will arrange to give you a copy at lunch
Mr LANE We want to look at it during the lunch We will give it

back We will lay it on the table where everyone can see it
I thought it belonged to the Government in any event
Mr PREYER The Chair recognizes Mr Dodd of Connecticut
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Mr Donn Thank you Like my colleagues from Connecticut the
District of Columbia and Tennessee I will pass asking any questions
of the witness at this time in light of the fact that there is some
concern over the availability of the 20,000 words We feel at this
point that any questions would raise objections and therefore I will
withhold any questions I have at this point Thank you

Mr PREYER The Chair recognizes Mr Edgar of Pennsylvania
Mr EDGARThank you Mr Chairman
In light of the fact that Mr Ray has not had time to study the

20,000 words I will pass at this time
Mr PREYERThe Chair recognizes Mr Devine
Mr DEVINE Thank you Mr Chairman Fortunately my line of

questioning does not relate to the documents the other members made
reference to

Mr Ray you will recall meeting me on the occasion of the com
mittee trip to Brushy Mountain

Mr RAY That is correct
Mr DEVINE I believe Mr Ray you have previously stated that

you had no knowledge at the time of your trip to Memphis of the
activities of Dr Martin Luther King is that correct

Mr RAY That is correct
Mr DEvINE Nor his civil rights activities in general
Mr RAY I don't have any recollection of them I probably read

about them
Mr DEVINE Did you know anything about the organization known

as the "Southern Christian Leadership Conference
Mr RAY No
Mr DEVINE Given Dr King's prominence in civil rights move

ments in 1960 I take your testimony to mean that you had little

knowledge of or particular interest in the civil rights movement in
the sixties is that accurate

Mr RAY I was sequestered in the 1960's and there was not too
much information available

Mr DEVINE Go ahead
Mr RAY I know there have been reports I used to see various

political figures on television I think the novelist George McMillan
said I used to watch political figures and get very upset in the sixties
But I think we subsequently learned that there were not no television
sets in the Missouri penitentiary until 1970 3 years after I escaped

But to answer your question I had very little knowledge if any
of what was going on on the outside in the penitentiary except we did
have radios there and we had one station on the radio and using the

penitentiary you have quite a bit of other things to occupy your mind
besides politics

Mr DEVINE You didn't concern yourself particularly with civil

rights activities during your incarceration in the Missouri

penitentiary
Mr RAY Not at all
Mr DEVINE Mr Ray I would like to direct your attention to the

time of your arrest in London in June 1968 Sometime shortly after
the arrest you communicated with Arthur Hanes Sr. an attorney in
Birmingham Ala. and asked that he represent you in the United
States is that correct
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Mr RAY Yes
Mr DEVINE In fact Mr Hanes and his son represented you in the

Shelby County jail until November when you replaced him with

Percy Foreman is that correct
Mr RAY That is correct
Mr DEVINE Mr Ray in 1968 Mr Hanes lived in Birmingham Ala.

so it might have probably made more sense to get someone from
Tennessee wouldn't it at that time

Mr RAY Yes I didn't know anyone from Tennessee I could just
recall two attorneys city address That was F Lee Bailey and Mr
Hanes and I wrote the both of them

Mr DEVINE And Mr Bailey declined for
Mr RAY For conflict of interest
Mr DEVINE For conflict of interest reasons is that right
Mr RAY Yes sir
Mr DEVINE Arthur Hanes Sr. the attorney that you chose to

represent you in the King case within days after your arrest had
been mayor of Birmingham during Mr King's efforts to desegregate
the city in 1963 In fact I think Mr Hanes worked side by side with
Bull Connor and that they used firehoses and dogs to break up the
civil rights marches in 1961 Were you aware of that

Mr RAY No
Mr DEVINE Do you deny that you had knowledge of his political

activities and his position as mayor of Birmingham at that time
Mr RAY Could I explain that
Mr DEVINE Yes sir certainly
Mr RAY From the beginning then you can ask any questions

When I first was arrested in London as I mentioned I did contact
Arthur Hanes Sr. and F Lee Bailey I was aware of Mr Bailey
through he defended some notorious some type of robbery case in

Boston so I wrote to the Bar Association in Boston I am not just
exactly certain where I heard Mr Hanes name but I have given that
a lot of thought While I was in Birmingham there was mayor election
there Because I recall one time I went to buy a license tag and the
candidate for mayor came up and shook hands and asked me to vote
for him There was a lot of news at that time in the Birmingham
papers So that is probably where I got Mr Hanes name It was

probably in some type of political connection at that time I do read
the papers quite a bit

Mr DEVINE And you think Mr Hanes was the one that shook your
hand when you were in the license line in Birmingham

Mr RAY He wasn't the one at that time It was someone else I
have subsequently checked on his name and his name was Seigal
There was a lot of news in the paper about politics and I probably
read it about Hanes in one of the newspapers

Mr DEVINE Ms Berning would you hand him MLK exhibit No

F-93 please
Mr RAY I think Hanes had represented several notorious cases at

that time and I may have read about him in connection with these
cases

Mr DEVINE Ninety-three and ninety-four both
[MLK exhibits F.93 and F.94 were admitted into the record.]
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Would you examine those please Mr Ray
Do you recollect that letter
Mr RAY Yes
Mr DEVINE Is that written by you
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr DEVINE Would you please read it into the record
Mr RAY "Dear Sir :".this is to the
Mr DEVINE Birmingham Bar Association
Mr RAY Yes
Would you please forward this letter to Mr Arthur Hanes I don't know

his address He was Mayor of Birmingham in the early sixties I am writing this
letter from London England I am being held here on a charge of passport
fraud Also I think for Tennessee in the Martin King case I will probably be
returned to the United States about June 17 and would like to know if you
wouldconsider appearing in my behalf Soear 3 days I have only beenpermitted
to talk to police and also have not seen any papers except the headlines today
by accident stating I had given an interview to a Mr Vincent which is false
Most other things that have been written in the papers about me I can only
describe as silly Naturally I would want you to investigate this nonsense before
committingyourself For these reasons and others which I won't go into I think
it is important that I have an attorney upon arrival in Tennessee or I will be
convicted of whatever charge they file on me before I arrive there

An English attorney came to see me today He said he would also write to you
I don't know your address is why I am sending this letter to the Bar Association
The reason I wrote you is I read once where you handled a case similar to what
I think may be filed on me Also whatever the papers might say I don't intend
to give any interviews until I have consulted with an attorney In the event
you cannot practice in Memphis wouldyou contact an attorney there who would
Sincerely R J Sneyd P.S. among the many names they have bookedme under
this oneis so if you should correspondwith this one Addresson envelope

Mr DEVINE That letter was written by you Mr Ray
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr DEVINE And you at that time were using the alias of Sneyd
Mr RAY Yes
Mr DEVINE S-n-e-y-d
Mr RAY Yes sir
Mr DEVINE Does that letter refresh your recollection as to knowing

the background of Mr Hanes in Birmingham
Mr RAY I don't know his background I am almost certain I read

it in newspapers if I was there in September of 1967
Mr DEVINE Isn't it a fact that you were following the civil rights

movement in Birmingham at that time and that is what refreshed your
recollection

Mr RAY No I wasn't I was there a very short while in Birmingham
Mr DEVINE Well Mr Hanes was recognized also for a second rea

son that was his successful defense work in the 1965 Viola Liuzzo
case Mrs Liuzzo was shot and killed while doing volunteer work for
Dr King and SCLC on the Salem-Montgomery march in March of
1965 Mr Hanes successfully defended three klansmen charged with
the offense

Do you deny that you had knowledge of the Viola Liuzzo case and
of Mr Hane's participation in that case at the time you requested his
assistance

Mr RAY I don't know any one of the particular cases but I may
have read one of the cases and retained it in my mind but I can't recall
either one of those cases specifically I read something later about
Liuzzo I have read something about that case
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Mr LANE I am going to object to this line of questioning because
I think that the concept of bringing back the concept of guilt by as
sociation now associating with an attorney when Mr Hanes was also
an employee as you may know as a special agent for the FBI yourself
He was a special agent for the FBI He also was employed by the
Central Intelligence Agency He has a lot of varied background and
activities and Mr Row who as we now know may have fired the shot
which killed Mrs Liuzzo was also employed by the FBI at that time
That may be a more distant area to move into than the area during
that present time

Mr PREYER We are not going into those cases as to the merits of
them or the facts about them He is simply being asked about his rec
ollection of those cases and his knowledge of them if he knew about
them

Mr LANE Having knowledge doesn't mean the deep interest in the
civil rights movement Everyone in the country heard something about
those cases

Mr DEVINE I would invite your attention to page 2 of that letter in
which you state "The reason I wrote you is I read once where you
handled a case similar to what I think may be filed on me.

Could you tell the members of the panel here whether in fact you
were referring to the Viola Liuzzo case in that instance

Mr RAY I have since learned Hanes apparently defended a lot of
cases involving civil rights cases so I can't be

Mr DEVINE What specific cases
Mr RAY I can't recall
Mr LANE Mr Preyer will the witness be allowed to finish his

answer Thank you
Mr RAY Actually Mr Devine when I wrote to Arthur Hanes I

really didn't want him actually to be my attorney until I talked to
him I hadn't agreed on him What I wanted an attorney for was to
be in Memphis to keep some oral statements from being used against
me In other words if I would arrive in Memphis without an attorney
then the possibility the prosecutor would say I made some oral
admission of guilty I think I referred to that down here wanting an
attorney in Memphis Actually I would have preferred a Tennessee
attorney if I would have knew one of national reputation

Mr DEVINE At least you admit that you were aware that Mr Hanes
had actively involved himself in civil rights cases is that correct

Mr RAY Yes I don't know cases but case I think I probably heard
about him read about him while I was in Birmingham and in some
newspaper about defending some sensational case

Mr DEVINE Were any of your interests in the civil rights movement
at all directed toward Dr King

Mr RAY No
Mr LANE He has testified that he did not have an interest in the

civil rights movement Now you are asking him if his interest in the
civil rights movement was related to Dr King

Mr DEVINE That is right
Mr LANE I object to the question because it presumes a statement

which is not in evidence but which is contrary to what is in evidence
Mr PREYERThe objection will be sustained I think he has indicated

he was not interested in the civil rights movement
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Mr LANE Thank you Mr Chairman
Mr DEVINE Mr Ray you were arrested on June 8 1968 in London

is that correct
Mr RAY Yes
Mr DEVINE And it was your decision to oppose at least initially ex

tradition to the United States
Mr RAY Yes sir
Mr DEVINE Because of the amount of time necessary for the hear

ings relating to your extradition you didn't actually leave England
and return to the United States until about June 19 is that accurate

Mr RAY July 19 I believe
Mr DEVINE July that is correct
Is it true that during the period of incarceration in London prior

to your extradition the London Metropolitan Police had primary re

sponsibility for your custody
Mr RAY Yes
Mr DEVINE Approximately how many officers did they have as

signed to you if you know
Mr RAY Well they had two officers assigned in the room where I

was being retained detained at
Mr DEVINE Was an officer with you at all times day and night
Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr DEVINE Also officers were responsible for transporting you from

the Bow Street Magistrate's Court for extradition hearings and to
other places

Mr RAY Yes that is correct
Mr DEVINE Isn't it a fact Mr Ray that there were specific officers

regularly assigned to you to your detail who were present with you
and in your vicinity on a regular basis

Mr RAY The same officers
Mr DEVINE Yes
Mr RAY I don't know if they were the same ones or not I think

they were different ones I don't think the same ones every day I am
not certain

Mr DEVINE In interviews we.have had with guards at the Shelby
County Penitentiary who had responsibility for your custody and
surveillance pending your guilty plea some have related that your
relations with them were quite friendly that you played cards with
the guards from time to time is that accurate

Mr RAY Yes but in respect to this Occasionally the fact is I think
I had one of the statements right here.I have always been concerned
about having a guard or convict next to me and he would make an
oral statement that I made some admission I know this is an old pros
ecuting attorney's game and it is difficult for someone with a crim
inal record to oppose So I have made various statements over the
years saying I would not discuss the King case with any guard or other
convict I anticipate this committee will have about 500 up here saying
I made certain admissions

Mr DEVINE Mr Ray we are not playing any games We are just
seeking the truth and I think that is one reason you were asked to
appear before this committee

Did you establish a pretty good rapport with any of the guards that
had you in their care in the prison in London
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Mr Ray In London
Mr DEVINE YeS
Mr RAY No very little in London I didn't speak to them hardly

at all They spoke with themselves In fact some of them I think one
or two of them conversed in a different language They were Wales or

something It was difficult to understand them
Mr DEVINE Do you recall specifically a member of the London

Metropolitan Police who was assigned to be present with you in your
cell during the initial hours in jail in the Cannon Row Police
Station

Mr RAY What would his name be
Mr DEvINE I would ask you if you recall his name
Mr RAY Was it Butler He is the one that arrested me
Mr DEVINE I am asking you for your recollection of the.if you

do recall his name
Mr RAY Do I recall a guard being in the cell with me shortly after

I was arrested
Mr DEVINE YCS
Mr RAY Is that the question Yes we were in a detaining room

about 10 or 12 of us
Mr DEVINE This officer if I am not mistaken made an effort to be

helpful to you at the time that they served you a meal beans and things
and they gave you no implements Do you remember that He asked
the guard that offered you the meal to provide you with the silver he
refused and you smiled and said "Well at least you tried.

Mr RAY No I didn't make any conversation like that I would
recall that I was very noncommittal when I was arrested

Mr DEVINE Did any guard buy you any papers or magazines at your
request so you could keep abreast of what was going on

Mr RAY No I wasn't permitted to have newspapers when I was
first arrested

Mr DEVINE Do you recall the officer that was handcuffed to you
on your trips to the magistrate's court for various hearings

Mr RAY I was handcuffed to officers but I don't remember spe
cifically which one The only one I recall was one from Ireland He
made some comments about he was from Ireland

Mr DEVINE Mr Ray we have interviewed a former member of the
metropolitan police force in London who has told us that he was
assigned to provide security for you almost immediately after your
arrest and we have here a statement from him His name is Chief
Inspector Alexander Anthony Eist And this statement we have from
him has been acquired just in the last several weeks It consists of 21
pages and I am sure both you and your counsel would like to examine
that in some detail

Mr RAY I sure would
Mr DEVINE Well at this time we will provide you with a copy of

the statement and during this time Mr Chairman I suggest this may
be an appropriate time to recess so that after the recess we will have
an opportunity to examine him Would you provide him with MLK
exhibit No F.92
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MLK EXHIBITF.92

INTERVIEWWITHALEXANDERANTHONYEIST.ATTHEGREENMAN'SPUB

SIX-MILEBOTTOMCAMBRIDGEENGLANDONAUGUST4th 1978

r
Today's date is August 8th 1978 August 4th 1978 we are

are at the Greenman's Pub Six-Mile Bottom Cambridge England
Weare about to commencewith the interview of Alexander Anthony
Eist Mr Eist we will start off by identifying the persons
in the room starting with Mr Eist Mr Eist will you identify

yourself please
MR EIST Yes Myname Is Alexander Anthony'E.ist I am

nowthe licensee of the GreenmanPublick House Six-Mile Bottom

Cambridge here I served in the Metropolitan Police for 28-years
MR EVANS Your present address sir

MR EIST Having joined on the 14th of June 1948 I

finished at the rank of Chief Inspector I also have private

cottage knownas Willow Cottage 9 High Street West Ratten in

Cambridgehere

MR EVANS Nowyour date of birth sir

MR EIST 26th a .March 1929

MR ROGOVINYes E-I-S-T

MR ROGOVINI am Charles H Rogovin Special Counsel to

the Committee

MR LINDLEY Robin Lindley Staff Attorney with the

Committee

MR EVANS And I amEdwardEvans Chief Investigator
U.S House of Representatives Subcommitteeon Assassinations

MR EVANS Okay Mr Eist I'd like to take you back to

on or about June 8th 1968 I would like to knowwhat your

assignment was at that time
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MR FIST At that time I was a sergeant a Detecti'ye

Sergeant with a group of men stationed at Scotland Yard known

as the Flying Squad T was under the commandof a man called

Butler ThomasButler whowas a Chief Detective Chief Superintenden

MR EVANS Did there comea time on that day June 8th

1964 '68 whenyou were summonedto the Cannon RowPolice Station
MR FIST

Yes I use to at that time live at number 50 RowCrescent

Cheshunt spelled C-H-E-S-H-U-N-Twhich is some 20 miles from

the metropolis I received a phone call at about 4 a,m from

Mr Butler directing me to attend the CannonRowPolice Station

where I would be given instructions

MR EVANS Okay and when you arrived there what were you

instructions from the Superintendent
MR FIST WhenI arrived there I was told that there was

an important prisoner and that I was to sit in the cell with

him until relieved I was to allow no one to enter the cell at

any time And generally gua,rd the prisoner
MR EVANS Okay At that time did you knowthe identity

of the prisoner

MR FIST At that time all I knewwas that it was a man that

had been arrested at the LondonAirport in possession of a gun

and there was someconversation that he was suspected of an

armed robbery in London

MR EVANSOkay On this first tour of duty howmany

hours were you with this person
MR EIST I think on the first day I was relieved from

duty at about 3 p.m on that afternoon I seem to recall that

it was either a Saturday or a Sunday it was certainly a weekend
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I think possibly it was a Sunday

MR EVANS Did you return to the CannonRowPolice Station

after you were relieved did you subsequently return at a later

hour

MR EIST I did It wasn't at that time that I did I

went back after having had somerest and relieved him I believe

I spent the night with the gentleman I think it was on the

Monday That's what makes me pretty sure it was a Sunday

Because on the Monday Mr Butler told me that for security

reasons I was to hold myself in readiness at all times because

this prisoner where ever he was movedwould be handcuffed to me

and that I wou,ld.be the one person whowas incharge of him That

is during his confinement in cells or transport from where ever

he had to go to call to a prisoner or anything like that

MR EVANS Well could you possibly estimate first the

amount of time that y6u'soedt with this prisoner from June

8th or thereabouts when you were first given this assignment

until the time he left England on or aobut July 17th 18th

1968 It's difficult because after the first period ,I was

with him possibly sitting in the cells with him for 10 12
15 hours something like this But thereafter of course
he was remanded incidently to WadsworthPrison which is not

the usual remand prison it's a high security prison our prisoners

are usually taken to Bixton And I use to have to go to Wadsworth

go into the cellar at Wadsworth be handcuffed to him and then

taken to the court as we have a system in this country whereby
a man cannot be remanded in custody for more than a week that's
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with regard to a case like this where you then of course

Extradition Proceedings were pending and taking place It

necessitated the prisoner being taken from the prison to the

court at least once during the eight day period until you get

a further remand Whichmeant that use to go to Wadsworth

Prison to collection him in connection with armed escorts

take him to the court where I would be placed with him in a

cell at the court Andvery often the wait there use to be two or

three hours in length Andbefore the actual extradition pro

ceedings started you will appreciate before the extradition

started you will appreciate that the proceedings at the magistrate's

court were very short a matter of a half an hour or so but of

course we would have to get to court at least an hour before the

proceedings started So there was always a delay in where I

was sitting in the cells with him Once the proceedings started

I not only sat in the-cells 147ithhim but I had to sit in the dock

next to him I was in fact with this man the whole of the time

that he wasn't in the prison officer's custody at Wadsworth

Prison

MR EVANS I see

I'd like you at this time to make somecommentas to the

security procedures that your department took and I think those

security procedures were taken at the request of the FBI is

that correct

MR EIST That is correct

MR EVANS Alright would you say this is unusual security

procedures that were followed
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MR EIST I would say that they are probably the finest

security procedures that I have ever seen And I have dealt with

high-security-risk prisoners throughout my service

MR EVANS Alright Did there comea time in your associa

tion with the prisoner that you sort of gained as one might gain

confidence or you becamenot a confident maybe but a friend that

he would sort of talk to as muchas a convict or a suspect will

becomea

whenyou

you
MR EIST Yes very much so

MR EVANS Wouldyou tell me

Did there come a time

He just -

howthis was established

originally

MR EIST Well I think

must mention that I am use to

on the very first morning I

dealing with criminals of this

caliber because I have;,been on the Flying Squad for a long time

and I am use to dealing with people low criminals

in particular from the streets I am I was sitting with this

man on the very first morning not aware of the actual seriousness

of the situation on the first tour of duty But the first incli

nation I had was when he was given a meal And this may I think

consisted of in fact I knowit consisted of bacon egg saugage

and beans and it was just handed through to me i had to hand

it to him And when I asked for utensils for him to eat it with

the policeman refused I had quite an argument with him because

I couldn't see that man could a meal of this type with his

fingers But I was told that these were the instructions and that

was that I think because of that -lust a silly situation the
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first time this was after about three or four hours the first

time that the manwho I was guarding permitted a smile and said

something about ".. thanks very much good try.. to this

effect at least it broke the ice. Following that on that first

morning there were conversations of just a general nature during

which he asked me whether I could get him somemagazines and

I particularly rememberthat he wanted them on yachting Well

when I left my tour of duty I sought authority and I was told

that that would be possible I got me somemagazine from

(inaudible) and gave them to him His attitude at

that time began to change some He was getting a little friendly
But I must say'tkiat I wasn't too happy about him I formed

particularly in the initial state an opinion that this man had

great criminal cunning and was possibly psychiatric I say that

because there would suddenly be a stump in any conversation

we had and he would go into a shell and just look at me and

look me up and downand look around the walls And in fact at

times it was quite an erie situation

MR EVANS Did there comea time whenhe began to talk to

you about his escape from prison in the United States

MR EIST Yes Yes this came about because one must

realize that whenyou spend a long time with a man you just

don't sit and look at each other you have got to talk about

things And I began to have general discussions with him as

to the difference between the criminals of America and the

criminals of England Well I didn't actually knowthat he

was escaped from prison until he told me And I because

36-1740 79 18
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"Yeah I had a lot of luck there. He said that he had tried

to get out of prison before and he said he just happend to be

at the right place at the right time And I'm almost positive

that he mentioned a laundry truck it could have been a garbage

truck but I think I'm almost sure that it was a laundry truck

It happened to be standing there at a certain time just about to

leave the gates and he came out through the gate as I said

laundry truck and I have somerecollection of him saying that held

on on the underneath of it

MR EVANS Did he indicate that he had any assistance in

that escape

MR EIST No It was a pure lucky I'm quite ppsitive

of that It was a pure lucky chance that he got out Although
he did tell me that he had tried before and failed

MR EVANS All right During your time that you spent with

him and during your ta'Ik about Missouri State Prison did you

get the indication that that he did not want to go back to

Missouri State Prison

MR EIST Very very much so There was something about

that prison that he was fearful of in my opinion
MR EVANS Onoccasion or occasions arose when he sort of

discussed some of his explorites in the States after he had

escaped from prison would you sort of give us what you can

recall on that

MR EIST Yeah well he did in actual fact again in general
conversations with regard to American and English criminals I

would sort of size him off Howare you living white on the run
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things like that I said well did you have any help at all

I don't think it actually came out like this but it came out

during the course of conversations like this and the one

person that he continually began to mention to me after this

was his brother He mentioned his brother. I seemed to

recall that he mentioned he had other brothers I thought

I seemed to think that he said he had a largest type family

But this was an elder brother that is a brother that he

looked up to as a father more than a brother And he said

things to me to the effect that the only person that he ever

got any help from was of course his brother He even went on

to laugh about one occasion whenhe and his brother had robbed

a store and on turning the corner he had fallen out of the

passenger seat Wehad quite a laugh over this to be honest

with you This was sort of thing that was getting him going

geeting him talking to break the if you like

MR EVANS Uh I'd like to ask you during those times

that you spoke with Ray in your conversations did he ever

express a hatred for Blacks

MR EIST Yes

MR EVANS Wouldyou sort of explain to me what he said

or the gist of the conversation

MR FIST Well the conversations were I mean there wasn't

any doubt at all He just hated Black people He said so on many
occasion In fact he said he tried to get into Africa or was

going to Africa to try and shoot somemore He also mentioned

there was somereference to a conversation to the foreign legion
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He didn't really expound on it because you must be aware that

everytime I went to ask a question he just shut up and he would

just sit there for periods of twenty minutes just looking at

me and one had to be very very careful howyou dealt with this

man

MR EVANS In other words

MR FIST Quite frankly I had visions of him going
berserk at any minute when he was in these funny moodsbecause

he was oh -

MR EVANS In other words you'd say that anytime you

initiated a Conversation or tried to clarify a point as to his

criminal activity he would not respond
MR EIST He would clam up

MR EVANS Andknowing that you jut allowed him to talk

at his will
. yMR EIST:..Yes

MR EVANS Whenever he wanted to talk about something

MR EIST That's right That's right because I I mean

I then began to knowthe man and began to sort of note when

to say something and then jsut leave it alone Because as I

say someof these periods of silence weren't exactly healthy .

MR EVANS During these conversations about the hatred of

Blacks did he discuss with you his feelings about Blacks relative

to he would kill someBlack or he had a plan or based on what

he'd say did you get from that that that he had a plan to kill

someBlack

MR EIST Yes very much so
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He was telling me that for him to have shot a Black man

of note incertain parts of America would make him into a National

Hero anyway He seemed absolutely mad about publicity He really

wanted it He kept asking me has anything else appeared in

the papers today Andhe'd also say to me''ou haven't seen

anything yet you wait until the World press gets on it and

I'm on television"and all this nonsense you see This was

the very first time that the shooting of Luther King started

to come into the conversation was when he was discussing publicity

before that we really hadn't got to this at all he wasn't dis

cussing that But his ego was such that he began to tell me

about it you know

MR EVANS Did he want the papers every day did you

provide him with the -

MR EIST Yeah No I didn't because that was something

that you see"following'that initial time when he was in British

custody he officially was under the protection of the prison

authorities Um except for the time whenhe is going to court

or back to the prison from court or at the court when he was

in official police custody and they would have frowned on the

fact of me supplying him any sort of materials But I did in

all honesty I did once or twice take him in bars of chocolate

I mean things like that This really was because he began to

look at me as the only friend he had in the country

MR EVANS Well based on your conversation did you form

any opinion as to whyhe felt there would be some financial

gain if any at all from the fact that he was involved in the
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MR EIST Well yeah There came a time when he began
to tell me about the gun a gun And he began to tell me that

he had thrown this gun away Because I mean you knowduring
his ramblings whenhe was talking I mean he was talking quite
freely until he thought I was trying to get something out of

him then when ever he got that impression bang it would go
again you know

MR EVANS But during these ramblings did he tell you what
had happened

MR FIST He told the that he had left this place where
ever the shooting had been he told me that he left and he
was coming out'of there where he saw a policeman or something
like that and he said "that is the only time I made a mistake,
he said,"I panicked then and I threw the gun away. So he said
"all I knowis they've got my fingerprints on that gun but I

should makea lot of mondyout of this Then he went into some

thing about the fact that he was doing a certain period of im

prisonment at Missouri and that the only thing that the State
or where ever this shooting occurred would be able to pin on
him was a conspiracy because they couldn't actually prove that
the fired the gun because according to him nobody saw him and
all this and that and the other He was quite open about this
situation.a conspiracy And he mentioned and I can't quite
relate whether it was one to ten or one to twelve it was some

thing like this that he told me that it was the maximumthat
he could for this conspiracy And he seemed to be what we termed
a backroom lawyer in other words a criminal that had spent a lot
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of time and knewa limited amount of law rather it be right or

wrong but he thought that this was right That point number

one he would serve this sentence which he would be quite

happy about,':he would be quite happy about that I remember

him laughing over this Furthermore there was some situation

where he had it in his mind that this would run in conjunction
with the sentence that he was already doing so therefore

he would comeout after this period and that is where he

really began to get interested and say to me "look I'm going
to make... first of all he mentioned "half a million dollars
later on it becamea "quarter million dollars whatever it was

He told me that his plan at this time nowwas to get a good

lawyer one he could trust a mercenary lawyer who according to

him because of the location of the death of Luther King who

hated Black people anywaylike himself he would have no shortage
of friends he'd have no shortage of fund raisers and he actually
said that even the counsel or the counsel's representative
he would get them to go on television and get a quarter of a

million dollars that way apart from the books he could write

and all the other things He then becameobsessed with money
and told me all these things

MR EVANS Did he - Did he say that he had actually
done it or did he say that he just threw the rifle down

MR EIST Oh no no during a course of conversation he

definitely he didn't actually comeout with it it was

there in the conversation that he'd done it

MR EVANS Did he express any sorrow
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MR EIST Noneat all he was quite proud of it

MR EVANS Whenhe left the scene you said previously

or did he say a police car or a police officer or you don't

recall

MR EIST He said that he saw police I'm not sure whether

he saw a policeman or police car but he saw police

MR EVANS Nowthese conversations that you had with the

prisoner and I think we can now say that it was James Earl Ray

MR EIST That's right it was

MR EVANS Did you inform your superiors in these conver

sations

MR EIST Yes I did

MR EVANS Andwhowould that of been

MR EIST I told Mr Butler I was keeping Mr Butler

informed of my conversations with him I also left notes for

him The great difficulty according to Mr Butler was and he

did tell me he said the great difficulty of course is that none

of this will be relevant except if something very important
which people are not aware of came out of it And I got the

impression that what I was telling them for instance -

MR EVANS Telling them was this FBI

MR EIST The FBI as well yeah Mr McCray
I got the impression all the time that what I was telling

them they were aware of I mean for instance the gun with the

fingerprints on it I had no knowledgeof this he told me

this I told them that but they were aware of it you know

So really and truly -
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MR EVANS Doyou recall relating to them the fact that

Ray had admitted to you that he had killed Dr Martin Luther

King or that it was your opinion based on what he had told

you that he had actually perpetrated the -

MR EIST It was more an opinion it was more than an

opinion you see he was telling me that after the shooting

when he left this place he panicked and threw the gun away

that was rather more than an opinion I mean there isn't any

doubt from the conversation that he told me that he was admitted

to me that he had done the murder

MR EVANS Could you explain to me Superintendent Butler

said that itwas.not relevant the fact the information he was

giving you was not relevant is that would he mean that it is

not relevant under British law

MR EIST Well myunderstanding of the conversations of

it was that it was unders,British law and American law the

fact is that I am having a conversation with a man who I haven't

cautioned who is not giving me answers to questions under caution

and then there was some question then that it would he irrelevant

in the states anywaybecause the man had not been informed of

his rights when he is saying this I think there is something-

like this going but as I say a long time ago and I can't find

it Whatever happened any way was that Mr Butler was aware

and he went to America so he had the facts before him then and

had they wanted anything further at that time I have no doubt

that he would have comeand sent for me or something like that
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MR EVANS Mr Eist was there any time that you told or

related this story to anyone other than Superintendent Butler

or Agent McCray Did you tell anyone
MR EIST Not until recently
MR EVANS At that -time did you tell an associate or

a partner that you had been working with or any of your -

MR EIST I should think I told most of the squad because

you knowwhenyou are having a half a pint of whatever it is

you I meanthis wasn't something that you do every day There

wasn't any particular secret about it all I thought was the

manwas a complete nut case

MR EVANS Okay do you recall anyone in particular

maybe did you have a partner at that particular time that you
worked with steadily

MR EIST Yeah in the squad you have a lot of partners
see There was certainly nolpartner with me

MR EVANS In this particular assignment
MR EIST It was one man one job you see

MR EVANS Do you know-

MR EIST I should think there are people that you can

get the records the squad records there are people who would

be aware of this there was this situation you know

MR EVANS Did you knowa Sgt Ted Fuller

MR EIST Yes Sg.t Ted Fuller was confident of Mr

Butler's and he may have been at the time he may have been

aware of because some Mr Butler was very fond of this officer

I should imagine that Mr Butler had a confidant but it wasn't
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MR EVANS Oh Mr Eist in your description of James
Earl Ray you continually refer to the fact that you thought
he was a complete nut case Wouldyou sort of clarify that

complete-nut but -

MR EIST Yes I would WhenI say that perhaps that
the wrong expression to use I would describe Earl Ray as a

man of great criminal intelligence criminal cunning in other

words very great criminal cunning shrewd r but through it

all was coming a clear pathological pattern in my opinion
This man I could look at this man as a policeman and say
this manwas capable of committing murder He didn't quite

frankly I wasn't too happy sitting there with him all the time

He kept in between these conversations he would sort of

sit there and look at me you know and his eyes were set back
you could see But whenwe were talking in terms of the difference

between American Criminal's and English Criminals he was really
shrewd and intelligent

MR EVANS Well would you say underBritish law that he

could be considered to be criminally insane had he gone to trial

here

MR EIST No Ohno I wouldnt go that far no way
MR EVANS Alright can you sort of go through the last

time that you saw James Earl Ray you were assigned with him

that date can you tell me howthat came about in the security
procedures that were followed by the Scotland Yard and the FBI

MR EIST Yeah At some stage.l was gummonedto Mrt Butlerts
office and told that on a certain day and possibly a day after I
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was to remain at the yard take no assignments and await in

structions There were several other officers at the time who

were also given the samemessage Wedid not knowwhat it was

for because if you do appreciate it we were also dealing with

other jobs of fairly big magnitude and it was quite commonfor

a squad of officers to be summonedto the yard and say whyyou
wait there until you get further instructions and things like

that I at this time on this occasion I didn't associate it

with this man Ray because although I knewextradition proceedings
were finished and he was waiting to go it just didn't you know

until I was told it didn't cross mymind Anywaywe waited in the

Yard for I think two days actually and I think on the second day

suddenly we were all summonedto Mr Butler's office and given
instructions as.,to.what was going to happen Wewent to Wadsworth

Prison where I was taken into what i the first time I'd ever

been in there was a condemnedcell actually and I was sat down

next to Earl Ray That's the first time I knewwhenwe were on

our way to Wadsworththat'thig was going to happen Mr Butler

was a very shrewd man To bamboozle the press there was a decoy
van and cars left WadsworthPrison first then we came out

quitely afterwards and we went to Police 'Station

where Earl Ray was sat in his cell again I had to sit with him

for several hours this time There then came a time whenMr

Butler came in he said alright that's it handcuff me to Earl

Ray we were placed in a car Mr Butler sat in the car with me

and there was a driver and we were then proceeded in a direction

which I nowknowto be NewMarket I didn't knowthen of course
where we were going During the trip though radio silence was
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maintained because each one had their instructions and we finished

up at I think it was Laken Heath Andat Laken Heath I was sitting
with Earl Ray when I knowfor a fact that the Col in charge
there made a telephone call to Mr Hoover Following that
I even believe at that time that the plane was still in the air
But at that time the Col spoke to ---I knowthat for a fact because
I heard him following instructions from Mr Hoover he summoned
an aid the aid went out and about 15 or 20 minutes later some

guards came in and we all went out to the cars and whole convoy
went across to a plane that was standing right in the middle of
an airfield surrounded because a full emergency then was going

on guards engines. and fire engines all that Wewere taken on
board the plane which was well guarded In the plane I was taken
to the back where someplane clothes men took Earl Ray from me
they then taped his hands wrists and neck placed him in a seat
and at that momentthey thanked us they said "think you very much

gentlemen and I think before we got back to the Col the plane
had taken off and gone S'o the security I mention this because
the security was so efficient and you know something I think
both can be proud of

MR EVANS Based on your experiences this is the most

stringent security procedures that you have ever seen

MR EIST That I`ve seen for one man yeah definitely
MR EVANS In other words you would say that the people

incharge the FBI agents were exercising exceptional caution that

nothing would happen to the prisoner
MR EIST Very exceptional caution
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MR EVANS Sir would you sort of tell'us this is 1978

and this occurred in 1968 Wouldyou sort of tell us how you
decided at this time to come forward with this information

What prompted you to come'forward

MR EIST Recently about twomonths I think it was there

was a bit of publicity over here about certain things happening to

do with Earl Ray and the shooting of Martin Luther King There were

inquiries and things going on And I have a lot of Americans

coming here and I was talking to an American couple who said this

was probably important to the country's sake and I should do

something about it and get in touch with the authorities which

I did I phoned the FBI

MR EVANS%you phoned the FBI office in London

MR EIST Yeah

MR EVANS Andwere you subsequently interviewed by two

agents from the FBI

MR EIST I was,'les
MR EVANS AnddId you relate to them basically the same

story that you have nowrelated to us

MR EIST Yes the same

MR EVANS Wouldyou give me the nameof the couple
that you spoke to

MR EIST Well I'd rather not you know because I only
knowthem casually and they didn't they don't come into this at

all They just in actual fact advised I mean I never went

into the conversation with them I just said I had certain know

ledge and this and that And then they advised that I should contact
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the appropriate authorities

MR EVANS Andthen you thought that you would contact

the FBI

MR EIST That's right

MR EVANS Are there any additional questions
MR ROGOVINHave you had occasion to talk to your

former department

MR EIST On this subject no

MR ROGOVINAnd you are in retired status of the Metropolitan

MR EIST Yes yes I'm on pension yes

MR ROGOVINI think we noted but for the record you

retired as a Detective Chief Inspector

MR EIS Yes

MR EVANS And that was a total of some30 -

MR EIST 20 28 and a half years
MR EVANS 28h years

Okay is there anything additional that you would like to

add that might be of someassistance to us

MR EIST Not really except to say if you want my impression

of Earl Ray Earl Ray and from what he told me Gentlemen for

what it is worth I haven't any doubt in mymind that he did that

on his own For whatever reason he did it on his but he did

it on his own If it had been anything or anybody behind him

on that particular job that during the various and many conver

sations I had with him it would have comeout

MR ROGOVINShould it be comeof interest to the Committee

of the House of Representatives in Washington Mr Eist would you

be willing if requested Mr Eist to do so to cometo the United
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States at government expense of course to testify at a public

proceeding with regard to the knowledgeyou have of this matter

MR EIST Yes

MR ROGOVINThankyou sir

MR EVANS Okay thank you very muchMr Eist for allowing
us into your business location and taking the time to be inter

viewed by us

MR EIST It's fine

(End Of Tape and Side B)
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Mr PREYERThe Chair recognizes Mr Blakey first before we go into
that

Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman I have asked the staff to go over to the
research library and pull together all the copies we have that we can

identify as related to the 20,000 words and we have two copies of that
material now and Mr Chairman it would be appropriate if you
would direct the clerk to make available to Mr Lane and Mr Ray the
materials that they made their motion fora

Mr PREYER The clerk is directed to present those materials to Mr

Ray and Mr Lane
Mr LANE Thank you very much
Mr PREYER At this time then the committee will stand in recess

Since we were late starting today and we would like to move along as
far as we can go would it be agreeable with you to recess for 1 hour

Mr LANE I think we would prefer the ordinary recess Mr Preyer
We have a lot of documents to go over I am not sure we can finish this
in the ordinary recess of 2 hours

Mr PREYERLet me suggest that we recess for 11/2hours and I think
that that would bring us to our normal time of 2 o'clock and that
should give you ample time

The committee will shortly recess until 2 o'clock Again let me
caution the audience to please remain seated and stationary while the
witness James Earl Ray leaves the courtroom

The committee stands recessed until two o'clock
[Whereupon at 12:28 p.m. the commitee was recessed until 2 p.m

the same day.]

Mr PREYER The committee will come to order
The Chair again cautions everyone in the audience to remain seated

and to remain stationary when Mr Ray is brought into the committee
room Will the marshals bring Mr Ray into the hearing room
[Pause.]

Will the marshals inquire if there is going to be any prolonged
delay

[Mr Ray was escorted into the hearing room.]
The Chair recognizes Mr Devine
Mr DEVINE Thank you Mr Chairman
Mr Ray during the recess period did you have an opportunity to

examine in detail MLK exhibit No F.92
Mr RAY Yes sir in detail
Mr DEVINE It is described as an interview with Alexander Anthony

Eist at the Greenman's Pub Six-Mile Bottom Cambridge England
on August 4 1978

Mr RAY Yes sir
Mr DEVINE I -would like to ask you some questions Mr Ray as it

relates to this statement and I will either ask them relative to what I
consider pertinent parts of the statement or I will read the entire
statement into the record whatever best serves your purpose Which
do you prefer

Mr LANE Whatever you would like to do Mr Devine
Mr DEVINE Since you have had the entire statement I will refer

only to certain portions thereof First of all Mr Chairman may we
have this admitted
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Mr LANE Excuse me
Mr DEVINE If it has not already been so MLK exhibit No F-92
Mr LANE Mr Ray he said on reflection he thinks he prefers you

read the entire statement if you do not mind doing that
Mr DEVINE This is captioned "Interview with Alexander Anthony

Eist at the Greenman's Pub Six-Mile Bottom Cambridge England
on August 4 1978.

Today's date is August 8 1978.August 4 1978 We are at the Greenman's
Pub Six-MileBottom Cambridge England We are about to commencewith the
interview of Alexander Anthony Eist Mr Eist we will start off by identifying
the persons in the room starting with Mr Eist Mr Eist will you identify your
self please

Mr ErsT Yes My name is Alexander Anthony Eist I am now the licensee of
the Greenman Public House Six-MileBottom Cambridge here I served in the
MetropolitanPolicefor 28-years

Mr LANE I am sorry to interrupt you Since I read the document
and there is some pressing other matter I might attend to I wonder if
I might be excused if all you are going to do is read that document and
I will be back before you finish Is that all right Mr Preyer

Mr PREYERIs that all right Mr Ray
Mr RAY Yes
Mr PREYER That is agreeable with the Chair
Mr MCKINNEY Mr Chairman Let me ask a question of counsel

Is it my understanding that Mr Ray wishes this read
Mr LANE I think Mr Devine said he had his choice and Mr Ray

said it will be fine if it is all read
Mr DEVINE Your request is that you may be permitted to vacate

the table during the reading
Mr LANE Yes that was the second question I think

Mr McKinney
Mr McKINNEY I wanted to make very clear who was requesting it

because I would seriously object if counsel asked to vacate after re
questing it be read

Mr LANE I have already read it It is a question of everybody else
hearing it I read it closely very carefully

Mr DEVINE May I continue Mr Chairman
Mr LANE Thank you Mr Preyer
Mr DEVINE Continuing where Mr Eist was answering he said
I served in the MetropolitanPolicefor 28-years
Mr Evnxs Your present address sir
Mr ENT Having joined on the 14th of June 1948 I finished at the rank of

Chief Inspector I also have a private cottage known as Willow Cottage 9 High
Street West Ratten in Cambridgehere

Mr EVANSNow your date of birth sir
Mr EIsT 26th of March 1929
Mr Roaovrx Yes E-I-S-T
I am Charles H Rogovin SpecialCounselto the committee
Mr LINDLEYRobin Lindley Staff Attorney with the committee
Mr Evnxs And I am Edward Evans Chief Investigator U.S House of Rep

resentatives Subcommitteeon Assassinations
Mr Evnxs Okay Mr Eist I'd like to take you hack to on or about June 8

1968 I would like to know what your assignment was at that time
Mr Elm At that time I was a sergeant a Detective Sergeant with a group

of men stationed at Scotland Yard known as the Flying Squad I was under the
command of a man called Butler Thomas Butler who was a Chief-Detective
Chief Superintendent

Mr EVANSDid there come a time on that day June 8 1968 when you were
summonedto the CannonRow Police Station
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Mr EIST Yes I use to at that time live at number 50 Row Crescent Cheshunt
spelled C-H-E-S-H-U-N-Twhich is some20 miles from the metropolis I received
a phone call at about 4 a.m from Mr Butler directing me to attend the Cannon
Row Police Station where I wouldbegiveninstructions

Mr EVANSOkay and when you arrived there what were your instructions
from the Superintendent

Mr Eisr When I arrived there I was told that there was an important prisoner
and that I was to sit in the cell with him until relieved I was to allow no one to
enter the cell at any time Andgenerally guard the prisoner

Mr EVANSOkay At that time did you know the identity of the prisoner
Mr EIST At that time all I knew was that it was a man that had been

arrested at the London Airport in possession of a gun and there was some con
versation that he was suspectedof an armed robbery in London

Mr EVANsOkay On this first tour of duty how many hours were you with
this person

Mr FIST I think on the first day I was relieved from duty about 3 p.m on
that afternoon I seem to recall that it was either a Saturday or a Sunday
it was certainly a weekend I think possiblyit was a Sunday

Mr EVANSDid you return to the Cannon Row Police Station after you were
relieved did you subsequentlyreturn at a later hour

Mr Eisv I did It wasn't at that time that I did I went back after having
had some rest and relieved him I believe I spent the night with the gentleman
I think it was on the Monday That's what makes me pretty sure it was a
Sunday Because on the Monday Mr Butler told me that for security reasons I
was to hold myself in readiness at all times because this prisoner wherever he
was moved would be handcuffed would be handcuffed to me and that I would
be the one person who was in charge of him That is during his confinementin
cells or transport from wherever he had to go to call a prisoner or anything
like that

Mr EVANSWell could you possibly estimate first the amount of time that
you spent with this prisoner from June 8 or thereabouts when you were first
given this assignment until he left England on or about July 17 18 1968

I believe Mr Eist was then responding
It's difficult because after the first period I was with him possibly sitting in

the cell with him for 10 12 15 hours something like this But thereafter of
course he was remanded incidently to Wadsworth Prison which is not the usual
remand prison it's a high security prison Our prisoners are usually taken to
Bixton

And I use to have to go to Wadsworth go into the cellar at Wadsworth be
handcuffed to him and then taken to the court as we have a system in this
country whereby a man cannot be remanded in custody for more than a week
that's a seven-day remand And therefore throughout any stay particularly
with regard to a case like this where you then of course extradition proceedings
were pending and taking place

It necessitated the prisoner being taken from the prison to the court at
least once during the eight-day period until you get a further remand Which
meant that you use to go to Wadsworth Prison to collect him in connectionwith
armed escorts take him to the court where I would be placed with him in a
cell at the court

And very often the wait there use to be two or three hours in length And
before the actual extradition proceedings started.you will appreciate.before
the extradition started you will appreciate that the proceedings at the magis
trate's court were very short a matter of a half an hour or so but of course we
would have to go to court at least an hour before the proceedingsstarted

So there was always a delay in where I was sitting in the cells with him
Once the proceedings started I not only sat in the cell with him but I had
to sit in the dock next to him I was in fact with this man the whole of the
time that he wasn't in the prison officer's custody at Wadsworth Prison

Mr EVANSI see
I'd like you at this time to make some comment as to the security procedures

that your department took and I think those security procedures were taken at
the request of the FBI is that correct

Mr EIST That is correct
Mr EVANSAlright would you say that the security procedures that were

followed were unusual
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Mr Eisr I would say that they are probably the finest security procedures that
I have ever seen And I have dealt with high-security-risk prisoners throughout
my service

Mr EVANSAlright Did there cone a time in your association with the
prisoner that you sort of gained as one might gain confidenceor you becamenot
a confidant maybe but a friend that he would sort of talk to as much as a convict
or a suspect will becomea friend to a police officer Did there come a time when
you felt yourself that he wouldconfideor would talk to you

Mr EISTYes very muchso He just
Mr EVANSWould you tell me how this was established originally
Mr Elm. Well I think on the very first morning.I must mention that I am

use to dealing with criminals of this caliber because I have been on the Flying
Squad for a long time and I am used to dealing with people low criminals in par
ticular from the streets I am.I was sitting with this man on the very first morn
ing not aware of the actual seriousness of the situation on the first tour of
duty

But the first inclination I had was when he was given a meal And this may I
think consisted of.in fact I know it consisted of bacon egg sausage and
beans and it was just handed through to me I had to hand it to him And when
I asked for utensils for him to eat it with the policemanrefused

I had quite an argument with him because I couldn't see how that man could
eat a meal of this type with his fingers But I was told that these were the in
structions and that was that I think because of that just a silly situation the
first time this was after about three or four hours the first time that the man
who I was guarding permitted a smile and said something about "* * * thanks
very much good try * * * to this effect at least it broke the ice

Following that on the first morning there were conversations of just a general
nature during which he asked me whether I could get him some magazines and
I particularly remember that he wanted them on yachting Well when I left
my tour of duty I sought authority and I was told that that would be possible
I got some magazines and gave them to him His attitude at that time began to
change some

He was getting a little friendly But I must say that I wasn't too happy about
him I farmed particularly in the initial state an opinion that this man had great
criminal cunning and was possibly psychiatric I say that because there would
suddenly be a stump in any conversation we had and he would go into a shell
and just look at me and look me up and down and look around the walls And
in fact at times it was quite an eerie situation

Mr EVANSDid there come a time when he began to talk to you about his
escape from prison in the United States

Mr ElmTYes Yes this came about because one must realize that when you
spend a long time with a man you just don't sit down and look at each other
you have got to talk about things And I began to have general discussions with
him as to the difference between the criminals of America and the criminals of
England

Well I didn't actually know that he was escaped from prison until he told me
And.I because I said that was very good And then he began to tell me he
said "Yeah I had a lot of luck there. He said that he had tried to get out of
prison before and he said he just happened to be at the right place at the right
time

And I'm almost positive that he mentioned a laundry truck it could have been
a garbage truck but I think I'm almost sure that it was a laundry truck It
happened to be standing there at a certain time just about to leave the gates
and he came out through the gate as I said laundry truck and I have some
recollection of him saying that he held on on the underneath of it

Mr EVANSDid he indicate that he had any assistance in that escape
Mr EisT No It was a pure lucky.I'm quite positive of that It was a pure

lucky chance that he got out Althoughhe did tell me that he had tried before and
failed

Mr EVANSAll right During your t.me that you spent with him and during
your talk about Missouri State Prison did you get the indication that that he
did not want to goback to Missouri State Prison

Mr EIST Very very much so There was something about that prison that he
was fearful of in my opinion

Mr EVANSOn occasion or occasions arose when he sort of discussed some
of his exploits in the States after he had escaped from prison would you sort of
giveus what you can recall on that
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Mr Ers Yeah well he did in actual fact again in general conversations with
regard to American and English criminals I would sort of size him off How
are you living while on the run And he was telling me the usual way holding
up small stores and things like that

I said well did you have any help at all I don't think it actually came out like
this but it came out during the course of conversations like this and the one
person that he continually began to mention to me after this was his brother
He mentioned his brother I seemed to recall that he mentioned he had other
brothers I thought I seemedto think that he said he had a large type family

But this was an elder brother that is a brother that he looked up to as a
father more than a brother And he said things to me to the effect that the only
person that he ever got any help from was of course his brother He even went
on to laugh about one occasionwhen he and his brother had robbed a store and
on turning the corner he had fallen out of the passenger seat We had quite a
laugh over this to be honest with you This was sort of a 'thing that was getting
him going getting him to talk to break the ice if you like

Mr EvANSUh I'd like to ask you.during those times that you spoke with
Ray in your conversations did he ever express a hatred for Blacks

Mr ErsT Yes
Mr EvANSWould you sort of explain to me what he said or the gist of the

conversations
Mr EIST Well the conversations were.I mean there wasn't any doubt at all

He just hated Black people He said so on many occasion In fact he said he
tried to get into Africa or was going to Africa to try and shoot some more
He also mentioned there was some reference to a conversation to the foreign
legion He didn't really expound on it because you must be aware that every
time I went to ask a question he just shut up and he would just sit there for
periods of twenty minutes just looking at me and one had to be very very care
ful how you dealt with this man

Mr EvANSIn other words
Mr ErsT Quite frankly .I had visions of him going berserk at any minute

when he was in these funny moodsbecausehe was oh
Mr EvANSIn other words you'd say that any time you initiated a conversa

tion or tried to clarify a point as to his criminal activity he would not respond
Mr EIST He would clam up
Mr EvANSAnd knowing that you just allowed him to talk at his will
Mr ErsT Yes
Mr EvANSWheneverhe wanted to talk about something
Mr EIST That's right That's right because I I mean I then began to know

the man and began to sort of note when to say something and then just leave
it alone Because as I say some of these periods of silence weren't exactly
healthy

Mr EvANS During these conversations about the hatred of Blacks did he
discuss with you his feelings about Blacks relative to he would kill someBlacks
or he had a plan or based on what he'd say did you get from that that that he
had a plan to kill someBlacks

Mr ErsT Yes very much so
He was telling me that for him to have shot a Black man of note in certain

parts of America would make him into a national hero anyway He seemed
absolutely mad about publicity He really wanted it He kept asking me "Has
anything else appeared in the papers today And he'd also say to me "you
haven't seen anything yet you wait until the world press gets on it and I'm
on television and all this nonsense you see This was the very first time that
the shooting of Luther King started to come into the conversation was when he
was discussing publicity Before that we really hadn't got into this at all he
wasn't discussing that But his ego was such that he began to tell me about
it you know

Mr EVANSDid he want the papers every day did you providehim with the
Mr ErsT Yeah No I didn't because that was something that.you see follow

ing that initial time when he was in British custody he officiallywas under the
protection of the prison authorities Urn except for the time when he is going
to court or back to the prison from court or at the court when he was in official
policecustody and they would have frowned on the fact of me supplyinghim any
sort of materials

But I did in all honesty I did once or twice take him in bars of chocolate I
mean things like that This really was because he began to look at me as the
only friend he had in the country
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Mr EVANSWell based on your conversation did you form any opinion as
to why he felt there would be some financial gain if any at all from the fact
that he was involvedin the killing

Mr EisT Well yeah There came a time when he began to tell me about the
gun a gun And he began to tell me that he had thrown this gun away Because
I mean you know during his ramblings when he was talking I mean he was
talking quite freely until he thought I was trying to get something out of him
then whenever he got that impression bang it would go again you know

Mr EVANSBut during these ramblings did he tell you what had happened
Mr EisT He told me that he left this place wherever the shooting had been

he told me that he left and he was comingout of there when he saw a policeman
or something like that and he said "that is the only time I made a mistake,
he said "I panicked then and I threw the gun away.

So he said "all I know is they've got my fingerprints on that gun but I should
make a lot of money out of this. Then he went into something about the fact
that he was doing a certain period of imprisonment at Missouri and that the
only thing that the State or wherever this shooting occurred would be able to
pin on him was a conspiracy because they couldn't actually prove that he fired
the gun ".it said `the fired the gun. I think it was probably a typo.. because
accordingto him nobodysaw him and all this and that and the other

He was quite open about this situation a conspiracy And he mentioned and I
can't quite relate whether it was one to ten or one to twelve it was something
like this that he told me that it was the maximum that he could get for this
conspiracy And he seemed to be what we termed a backroom lawyer in other
words a criminal that had spent a lot of time and knew a limited amount of law
rather it be right or wrong but he thought that this was right

That point number one he would serve this sentence which he would be quite
happy about he would be quite happy about that I remember him laughing over
this Furthermore there was somesituation where he had it in his mind that this
would run in conjunction with the sentence that he was already doing so there
fore he would come out after this period and that is where he really began to
get interested and say to me "look I'm going to make * * * first of all he men
tioned "half a million dollars later on it became a "quarter million dollars
whatever it was

He told me that his plan at this time now was to get a good lawyer one he
could trust a mercenary lawyer who according to him because of the location
of the death of Luther King who hated Black people anyway like himself he
would have no shortage of friends he'd have no shortage of fund raisers and
he actually said that even the counsel or the counsel's representative he would
get them to go on television and get a quarter of a million dollars that way
apart from the books he could write and all the other things He then became
obsessedwith moneyand told me all these things

Mr EvANSDid he.Did he say that he had actually done it or did he say
that he just threw the rifle down

Mr EisT Oh no no during a course of conversation he definitely.he didn't
actually come out with it it was there in the conversation that he'd done it

Mr EvANSDid he express any sorrow
Mr EisT Noneat all he was quite proud of it
Mr EVANSWhen he left the scene you said previously or did he see a police

car or a policeofficer or don't you recall
Mr Eism He said that he saw police I'm not sure whether he saw a policeman

or policecar but he saw police
Mr EVANSNow these conversations that you had with the prisoner and I

think we can now say that it was James Earl Ray
Mr EisT That's right it was
Mr EVANSDid you inform your superiors in these conversations
Mr EIST Yes I did
Mr EVANSAndwhowouldthat have been
Mr EisT I told Mr Butler I was keeping Mr Butler informed of my conver

sations with him I also left notes for him The great difficulty accord.ng to
Mr Butler was and he did tell me he said the great difficultyof course is that
none of this will be relevant except if something very important which people
are not aware of came out of it And I got the impression that what I was telling
them for instance

Mr EVANSTelling them was this FBI
Mr ENT The FBI as well yeah Mr McCray
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I got the impression all the time that what I was telling them they were aware
of I mean for instance the gun with the fingerprints on it I had no knowledge
of this he told me this I told them that but they were aware of it you know
So really and truly

Mr EVANSDo you recall relating to them the fact that Ray had admitted to
you that he had killed Dr Martin Luther King or that it was your opinion
based on what he had told you that he had actually perpetrated the

Mr Eisr It was more an opinion it was more than an opinion you see he
was telling me that after the shooting when he left this place he panicked and
threw the gun away that was rather more than opinion I mean there isn't
any doubt from the conversation that he told me that he was admitting to me
that he had donethe murder

Mr EVANSCould you explain to me.Superintendent Butler said that it was
not relevant the fact the information he was givingyou was not relevant is that
wouldhe mean that it is not relevant under British law

Mr ErsT Well my understanding of the conversations of it was that it was
under British law and Americanlaw the fact is that I am having a conversation
with a man who I haven't cautioned who is not giving me answers to questions
under caution and then there was some question then that it would be irrelevant
in the States anyway because the man had not been informed of his rights when
he is saying this

I think there is something like this going but as I say a long time ago and
I can't find it Whatever happened anyway was that Mr Butler was aware and he
went to America so he had the facts before him then and had they wanted
anything further at that time I have no doubt that he would have come and
sent for meor somethinglike that

Mr EVANSMr Eist was there any time that you told or related this story to
anyone other than Superintendent Butler or Agent McCray Did you tell anyone

Mr ErsT Not until recently
Mr EVANSAt any time did you tell an associate or a partner that you had been

workingwith or any of your
Mr ErsT I should think I told most of the squad becauseyou know when you

are having a half .apint of whatever it is you I mean this wasn't somethingthat
you do every day There wasn't any particular secret about it all I thought was
the man was a completenut case

Mr EVANSOkay do you recall anyone in particular maybe did you have a
partner at that particular time that you worked with steadily

Mr EIST Yeah in the squad you have a lot partners see There was certainly
no partner with me

Mr EVANSIn this particular assignment
Mr EIsr It was one man one job you see
Mr EVANSDo you know
Mr Ers I should think there are people that you can get the records the

squad records there are people who would be aware of this there was this
situation you know

Mr EVANSDid youknow a Sergeant Ted Fuller
Mr EIST Yes Sergeant Ted Fuller was a confidant of Mr Butler's and he may

have been at the time he may have been aware of because some.Mr Butler
was very fond of this officer I should imagine that Mr Butler had a confidant
but it wasn't me

Mr EVANSOh Mr Eist in your description of James Earl Ray you con
tinually refer to the fact that you thought he was a complete nut case Would
yousort of clarify that completenut but

Mr Ers'r Yes I would.when I say that perhaps that is the wrong expression
to use I woulddescribeEarl Ray as a man of great criminal intelligence criminal
cunning in other words very great criminal cunning shrewd.but through it all
was coming a clear pathological pattern in my opinion This man I could
look at this man as a policeman and say this man was capable of committing
murder He didn't.quite frankly I wasn't too happy sitting there with him
all the time

He kept in between these conversations he would sort of sit there and look at
me you know and his eyes were set back you could see But when we were
talking in terms of the difference between American criminals and English
criminals he was really shrewd and intelligent

Mr EVANSWell would you say under British law that he could be considered
to be criminally insane had he gone to trial here
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Mr Ems. No oh no I wouldn't go that far no way
Mr EVANSAll right can you sort of go through the last time that you say

James Earl Ray you were assigned with him that date can you tell how that
came about in the security procedures that were followed by the Scotland Yard
and the FBI

Mr Elsa Yeah At some stage I was summonedto Mr Butler's officeand told
that on a certain day and possibly a day after I was to remain at the yard
take no assignments and await instructions There were several other officersat
the time who were also given the same message We did not know what it was
for because if you do appreciate it we were also dealing with other jobs of fairly
big magnitude and it was quite commonfor a squad of officersto be summoned
to the yard and say why you wait there until you get further instructions and
things like that

I at this time on this occasion I didn't associate it with this man Ray because
although I knew extradition proceedingswere finishedand he was waiting to go
it just didn't you know until I was told it didn't cross my mind

Anyway we waited in the Yard for I think two days actually and I think on
the second day suddenly we were all summonedto Mr Butler's officeand given
instructions as to what was going to happen

We went to Wadsworth Prison where I was taken into what I.the first time
I'd ever been in there was a condemnedcell actually and I was sat down next to
Earl Ray That's the first time I knew when we were on our way to Wadsworth
that this was going to happen Mr Butler was a very shrewd man To bamboozle
the press there was a decoy van and cars left Wadsworth Prison first then we
came out quietly afterwards and we went to - Police Station where Earl
Ray sat in his cell again I had to sit with him for several hours this time

There then came a time when Mr Butler came in he said all right that's it
handcuff me to Earl Ray we were placed in a car Mr Butler sat in the car
with me and there was a driver and we were then proceeded in a direction
which I now know to be New Market I didn't know then of course where
we were going During the trip though radio silence was maintained because
each one had their instructions and we finished up at I think it was Laken
Heath

And at Laken Heath I was sitting with Earl Ray when I know for a fact that
the Colonelin charge there made a telephonecall to Mr Hoover

Following that.I even believe at that time that the plane was still in the air
But at that time the Colonel spoke to.I know that for a fact because I heard
him.following instructions from Mr Hoover he summonedan aid the aid went
out and about 15 or 20 minutes later some guards came in and we all went out
to the cars and the whole convoywent across to a plane that was standing right
in the middle of an airfield surrounded because a full emergencythen was going
on guards engines and fire engines all that

We were taken on board the plane which was well guarded In the plane I
was taken to the back where someplane clothesmen took Earl Ray from me they
then taped his hands wrists and neck placed him in a seat and at that moment
they thanked us they said "thank you very much gentlemen, and I think before
we got back to the Colonel the plane had taken off and gone So the security
I mention this because the security was so efficientand you know something I
think both can be proud of

Mr EVANSBased on your experience this is the most stringent security
procedures that you have ever seen

Mr Eisr That I've seen for oneman yeah definitely
Mr EVANSIn other words you would say that the people in charge the F'BI

agents were exercising exceptional caution that nothing would happen to the
prisoner

Mr ErsT Very exceptional caution
Mr EVANSSir would you sort of tell us this is 1978 and this occurred in

1968 Would you sort of tell us how you decided at this time to come forward
with this information What prompted you to comeforward

Mr ETsTRecently about two months I think it was there was a bit of publicity
over here about certain things happening to do with Earl Ray and the shooting
of Martin Luther King There were inquiries and things going on And I have
a lot of Americans cominghere and I was talking to an American couple who
said this was probably important to the country's sake and I should do something
about it and get in touch with the authorities which I did I phoned the FBI

Mr EVANSYouphoned the FBI officein London
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Mr EIST Yeah
Mr EVANSAnd were you subsequently interviewed by two agents from the

FBI
Mr EIST I was yes
Mr EVANSAnd did you relate to them basically the same story that you have

nowrelated to us
Mr EISTYes the same
Mr EvANSWould you give me the name of the couple that you spoke to
Mr ErsT Well I'd rather not you know because I only know them casually

and they didn't they don't comeinto this at all They just in actual fact advised
I mean I never went into the conversation with them I just said I had certain
knowledgeand this and that And then they advised that I should contact the
appropriate authorities

Mr EVANsAnd then you thought that you would contact the FBI
Mr ElsT That's right
Mr EVANSAre there any additional questions
Mr RocovINHave you had occasionto talk to your former department
Mr ErsT Onthis subject no
Mr ROGOVINAndyou are in retired status of the Metropolitan
Mr ErsT Yes yes I'm onpension yes
Mr RoGOVixI think we noted but for the record you retired as a Detective

Chief Inspector
Mr EisT Yes
Mr EVANSAndthat was a total of some30
Mr ElsT 20 28and a half years
Mr EVANS28 years
Okay is there anything additional that you would like to add that might be

of someassistance to us
Mr EIST Not really except to say if you want my impression of Earl Ray Earl

Ray and from what he told me Gentlemen for what it is worth I haven't any
doubt in my mind that he did that on his own For whatever reason he did it on
his but he did it on his own If it had been anything or anybody behind him
on that particular job that during the various and many conversations I had
with him it wouldhave comeout

Mr RoGOVlNShould it become,of interest to the Committeeof the House of
Representatives in Washington Mr Eist would you be willing if requested
Mr Eist to do so to come to the United States at Governmentexpense of course
to testify at a public proceedingwith regard to the knowledgeyou have of this
matter

Mr ErsT Yes
Mr RoGovnvThank you sir
Mr EVANSOkay thank you very much Mr Eist for allowing us into your

business location and taking the time to be interviewed by us
Mr EisT It's fine
Mr DEVINE Now Mr Lane and Mr Ray I would like to point out

to both of you that and emphasize this that this committee just re
cently received this information and it is not necessarily accepting the
information as totally true accurate or credible We are investigating
Mr Eist and his background to assess the accuracy and reliability of
this statement We are asking you about this statement at this time
solely to see if it refreshes your recollection and to obtain all infor
mation you can tell us about the events you were involved in and what
may pertain to this statement I would ask you at this time Mr Ray
if the statement I have just read to you is accurate or inaccurate or
whatever assessment you wish to make of it

Mr RAY Well first Mr Devine I think that is probably the most
damaging statement that has been made against me It quotes me as
making an oral statement admitting guilt in a murder charge I think
it refers to me as insane So I would like to comment rather extensively
on this statement and it is false but did you say you wanted to ask me
questions about specific allegations in the statement directed against
me
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There are certain allegations in the statement referring to me Did
you want to question me about those allegations Then after you did
that I would appreciate if I could comment just briefly on some of-

Mr DEVINE Well if you would care to comment in any way you
wish you go ahead you have the freedom to do so

Mr RAY First I have a clipping here from the Washington Post
on August 10 1978 It quotes Congressman Mendel Davis as saying
this committee intended to crucify me

Mr DEVINE Mr Mendel Davis
Mr RAY I think they are doing their best so I am
Mr DEVINE I will comment Mr Ray that Mr Mendel Davis al

though a member of Congress is not a member of this select committee
Mr LANE It actually says that he quotes a member of your com

mittee as having said "We are going to nail James Earl Ray to the
cross. That according to Mendel J Davis Democrat of South Caro
lina is what one member of the Assassinations Committee told him
this week of the forthcoming public hearings So he is a Congressman
who is quoting one of the members of this committee That is what Mr
Ray was referring to

Mr DEVINE This is not responsive to the question My question to
you Mr Ray is After having listened to this statement given to staff
of the select committee by retired chief inspector Mr Eist whether
this is accurate or inaccurate and if you can prove that there are in
accuracies would you please point them out

Mr RAY I will have to attempt to prove they are mostly inaccurate
First when I was arrested in London in 1968 I believe it was one

of the first things I did was send a statement to Mr J Edgar Hoover
the attorney representing me Mr Ramsey Clark denying that I would
make any type of oral statement either to policemen or possibly con
victs if I was confined with inmates I think this statement was in the
newspapers Over the years I made several similar statements because
I know one of the prosecution's favorite tactics when they have a
weak case is to try to get someone in your presence then he will make
up a story I am sure if there are any lawyers on this committee they
will remember that tactic Over the years I made several similar de
nials The last one I made is dated August 4 1975 This is to Mr Ray
Ashley He is attorney general of Tennessee And it referred to crim
inal indictment 16445 State v Ray That is the King case I will read
three paragraphs instead of reading the whole letter

The first two paragraphs
Dear Sir With reference to the above-citedcriminal indictment the defendant

therein has assumed it necessary for legal reasons over the past several years
that is subsequent to his arrest under said indictment.to make certain dis
claimers in writing similar to the instant one below

The defendant feels these disclaimers are necessary because of the State's
apparent excessive zeal in prosecuting the matter as the matter pertains to the
defendant even including the utilization of biopeddlers and communicationin
dustry for example George McMillan

Now I will turn to the last paragraph
Therefore it would follow that the above disclaimers would be legally useless

However such disclaimers are not meant to be oriented toward a jury.or
meant to be oriented toward a jury rather than exclusively the former The
former referred to prosecutingattorneys
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Anyway in respect to the statement I believe Mr..what is his
name.Eist I think he commented that I was seeking publicity Of
course when you file for a new trial or something there is naturally
going to be a little publicity involved in it you can't avoid that In
reference to my contacts with representatives of the media I mostly
avoided those until 1975 I think up until 1'975 I may have had two or
three interviews and that didn't pertain to the case it pertained to
conditions of confinement solitary confinement

The other matter that Mr Eist referred to was the issue of money
What was it I was supposed to make a million or half a million

I will start on the half or quarter of a million
Since my arrest in this case I haven't taken a cent from the com

munications industry or no other source I have been offered con
sideral amounts of moneys Gerald Franks I believe he is a Massachu
setts author he offered me $1,000 an hour for an interview which I
turned down George McMillan I just referred to he offered me
$5,000 for a contract which I turned down In 1968 and the 1969
period William Bradford Huie offered me $10,000 which I turned
down

Mr PREYERMr Ray
Mr RAY I just have one more and that is it
Approximately 5 or 6 months ago the author William Bradford

Huie offered me $225,000 if I would take full responsibility for the
King murder I think this committee knows about this offer because may
brother tape recorded the conversation give the tape to Mr Lane he
provided the tape to this committee

Mr LANE That is correct
Mr RAY I never received a cent from the communications industry

in respect to this case
Mr LANE I wonder if I could make a very brief comment because

I agree with Mr Ray this is perhaps the most damaging statement
he ever made against Mr Ray and I am impressed with your state
ment Mr Devine that you are going to investigate further

When you do and I want to thank the indulgence of the committee
for giving me a few minutes to leave to talk with an English barrister
who told me that Mr Eist was dismissed from the metropolitan police
force in London in disgrace under charges of theft and perjury which
were lodged against him that he was investigated by A.10 of the
Internal Police Branch of the Corruption Department of Scotland
Yard and they concluded he was guilty of corruption But the Crown
or the prosecutor one Henry Pownell recently charged in open court
that your witness whose record you read to the American people that
he is "a corrupt police official a disgrace to the English police force.

Mr PREYERMr Lane
Mr LANE IIe has been placed on trial for accepting bribes and

involvement in jewel robberies throughout London including the
great Hatton Garden jewel robbery in the Hatton Garden jewelry dis
trict in 1974 and it has been alleged in open court that Eist set up and
established conspiracies to commit jewel robberies throughout all of
England and on numerous occasions Mr Eist has given evidence in
court it has been stated under oath by others that he invented oral
confessions and committed perjury in relating them If that is true if
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this information is true about Mr Eist's information which has just
been given to me if it was in all of the newspapers as this lawyer told
me then I don't know why your investigator in London couldn't have
found that out by reading any of the newspapers and if this is true
and if it was in the newspapers this committee has engaged in the
most irresponsible conduct probably in the long history of Congress
and that is an awful long history of irresponsible conduct

Mr PREYER In a desire to be completely fair to you the Chair has
allowed you to bring out those matters which you would have been
allowed to bring out although more properly they would have come
at the end of Mr Ray's testimony under our rule

I will point out once again that Mr Devine indicated this testi
mony is not being offered as evidence of the truth of those statements
The committee does not make any statement as to the credibility of the
witness and Mr Ray was only being asked whether the statement was
true and any comments he may

Mr LANE If you knew of this man's background it was a height of
irresponsibility not to inform the American people about that back
ground Yes if I did not receive a phone call from the English lawyer
the American people would not know of the deceit of this committee
This is perhaps the most outrageous thing this committee has done
It is outrageous and the American people are watching this and are
judging you more than they are judging anyone else here in the arena

Mr PREYERMr Devine is recognized
Mr DEVINE Mr Chairman I am not sure that the answers given by

Mr Ray were responsive to the inquiry I said initially we do not
vouch for the credibility and authenticity of the background of the
officer that was keeping you in custody that spent a lot of time with
you but I simply ask you whether or not the statements contained
in this statement obtained by committee staff were accurate or inaccu
rate and would you please state in what portion they are inaccurate

Mr RAY I never discussed the case with any English policeman so
all the statements in there are inaccurate

Mr DEVINE All of the statements are inaccurate
Mr RAY As far as I know He is apparently a psychology student so

I am not going to pass any expert judgment on his qualifications as a
psychiatrist

Mr DEVINE We will let that stand on the record
Mr LANE Under these circumstances I want to talk with my client

I am not sure it is possible to go on any further with the kind of deceit
and deception of this committee I would like a recess to talk with my
client to see how to proceed I have never in 28 years of practicing
law ever seen anything as terrible as outrageous

Mr PREYERAt this time we will consider that
The committee will stand in recess Is 5 minutes sufficient for you

10 minutes
Mr LANE Half an hour
Mr MCKINNEY May I make a statement
Mr PREYERMr McKinney
Mr MCKINNEY I think the American people should know that this

statement which the committee has assigned no veracity to whatsoever
was handed to counsel an hour and a half before we came back into
session Counsel would now like time to evidently discuss this state
ment with his client
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I would suggest Mr Chairman that the proper time for counsel to
have done that would have been during our recess rather than his get
ting into a vehicle driving to a television station and doing a television
show

Would you please keep in order
Mr LANE I did not ask for a recess to discuss this document but to

discuss what I found out 5 minutes ago after I returned from the
Panorama program

Mr MCKINNEY I am addressing my remarks to the Chair and not
counsel I think counsel had time to question the veracity of this before
he allowed his client to ask that it be read in its entirety It was his
client that made the request I would simply say to you Mr Chairman
a half an hour recess is ludicrous under these conditions If there is
plenty of time to drive across town do a television interview and drive
back to this committee half an hour recess is unwarranted

Mr LANE We are not asking for time to discuss this but to discuss
the outrageous conduct of the committee and our determination
whether we want to go any further

Mr MCKINNEY I don't wish to be addressed by you
Mr LANE That is of little concern to me
Mr PREYER The committee will stand in recess for 10 minutes and

I will ask the members of the audience to remember the caution Please
be seated and remain stationary when Mr Ray is leaving the com
mittee room

[A 10-minute recess was taken.]
Mr PREYER Will the marshals bring Mr Ray into the committee

room
[The marshals escorted Mr Ray into the committee room.]
Mr PREYER Will Mr Lane be in shortly Mr Ray
[Mr Lane entered the committee room.]
Mr LANE I request an opportunity to make a statement for 1 minute

to the committee on this question 1 minute
Mr PREYERBefore you are given that opportunity the Chair wants

to repeat the statement that Mr Devine made which I think has been
lost sight of in all the confusion

Mr Devine said this "I want to emphasize that this committee has
only recently received this information".that is the statement of this
witness."and is not necessarily accepting the truth of it We are in
vestigating Mr Eist and his background to assess the accuracy and
the reliability of this statement We are asking you about this state
ment at the current time solely to see if it refreshes your recollection
and to obtain all the information you can tell us about events you
were involved in which may pertain to this statement.

I think that has been completely misconstrued Mr Ray was given
this document over lunch We wanted to give him the opportunity to
comment on it We will call this witness before the committee so that
his credibility can be assessed He will have the chance to explain any
statements that he may have made The committee did not read this
statement into the record We intended to just ask Mr Ray whether the
statement that he had read was true or false It was at your request
that it was read into the record So again this committee does not
vouch for the credibility of this statement and we intend to call this
witness to explain his statement at a later time

Mr LANE May I have one
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Mr PREYERYou are recognized Mr Lane for 1 minute
Mr LANE Thank you Mr Preyer First of all during the question

ing it was clear that this witness told your investigator that he did
not mention this to anyone for 10 years evidently Even when Mr Ray
was involved in an extradition hearing in London when the U.S Gov
ernment couldn't get any reliable evidence to extradite him this man
this chief inspector had all this information his full confession and
never mentioned it to anyone

Now years later when an American couple who he was not re
quired to name he was not required by your investigator to supply
right in here asked him about the case he decided to come forward
and issue this statement

It is not true that we were given the option of having Mr Ray
merely say true or false Mr Devine said I can either question you
about portions of the document or read the entire document In other
words the relevant and most damaging portions we are sure would
have been read That would be the normal procedure So it was a ques
tion of placing this in the entire context because we felt that very
likely the section about how I never told anybody in the last 10 years
might not be read to the American people while the most damaging
portions were It is for that reason

But we didn't have that choice and since this committee has photo
static copies of various documents and given them to the news media
literally behind our back we never know what you are passing out
to the news media and what you're not So even though a document
may not be read into the record it may nevertheless be published in
the Washington Post the next morning if your clerk has several copies
made and given to the press

In fact on numerous occasions I found that has been the only place
I could get copies for myself

Mr PREYERAre you ready to proceed at this time Mr Lane
Mr LANE Yes I would just like to 'say one last thing that the

statement that Mr Devine made that we are not vouching for this
was made after the statement was read and after it was known that
I was out there making phone calls about a matter which I thought to
be of great concern I have not left this hearing room except on that
occasion and one could presume this was the matter I was investigat
ing it was not until then that Mr Devine

Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman it might be appropriate to note at this
time the phone call Mr Lane ultimately received was initially received
in our offices It was not received by him individually It was received
in our offices and we relayed to the Capitol police who found Mr Lane
This information was brought to Mr Lane's attention because we the
committee and the committee staff decided to get it to him as indeed
we should And the inference he has left in the record is false and it
should be recognized as such

Mr LANE You didn't give me the message about the contents of
this just as a phone call from a person in London.in Los Angeles

Mr PREYERDo you have further questions Mr Devine
Mr LANE False statement again Mr Blakey
Mr DEVINE I have no further questions Mr Chairman
Mr PREYER The Chair recognizes the chairman of the Martin

Luther King Subcommittee Mr Fauntroy
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Mr FAUNTROYMr Chairman as you know we have three mandates
in this committee One to determine who killed Martin Luther King
Jr. second was he assisted in any way by anyone and third what
was the performance of the investigative agencies of this Government
with respect to that assassination

I have been preparing myself to interrogate Mr Ray with respect
to a number of some 21 conspiracy allegations and those conspiracy
allegations will require a considerable time to cover and I am under
great time pressure at this point to not only include at least three or
four other witnesses that I think the committee and the American
people ought to hear today but also to go through the complexities
of several conspiracy allegations which we are mandated to explore

For that reason as reluctant as I am to give up the opportunity
to question our witness with respect to these allegations at this time
I think it is the better part of wisdom that as a committee we continue
the interrogation of Mr Ray at a later time at a time that would give
me the time I need to raise the very serious questions which I have
and enable us to get on to two or three very important witnesses that
I insist Mr Chairman that we as a committee cover today

Mr PREYER The Chair feels this should be a committee decision
rather than the decision of the Chair If I may speak to Chairman
Stokes and the ranking members and any others who wish to come
forward I will be just a moment [Pause.]

Mr FATTNTROYMr Chairman
Mr PREYERMr Fauntroy
Mr FAUNTROYBefore you rule let me also say as you know I was

prepared to begin my questioning of the witness this morning I fully
intended to take much of the day interrogating him on the conspiracy
allegations and I am very disappointed that I am not able to do that
I had recommended that we hold these hearings at this time because
the chairman had assured me that in conversation with the witness
and with Mr Lane they had available to them all of the materials
and documents that they felt necessary to prepare themselves for
cross-examination on these conspiracy matters

I do very reluctantly give up that opportunity now but I insist
again that I have that opportunity to interrogate Mr Ray on these
matters

Chairman STOKESWill the gentleman yield
Mr FAUNTROYI will be very happy to yield to the distinguished

chairman
Chairman STOKES I would just like to say we were given that

assurance from them that they had everything they needed
Mr EDGARWill the gentleman yield
Mr FAUNTROYI yield to the gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr EDGARJust to clarify the situation when Mr Ray comes back

at some future time the subject that we will be dealing with at that
time at least initially will be the issue of conspiracy is that correct

Mr FAUNTROYAmong other things Mr Edgar The fact is that the
American people are concerned about who killed Martin Luther King
Jr. but also whether or not the person who assassinated him had any
help and I am quite frankly a little frustrated at this point that
I have not had the time to get into that very serious matter

Mr FITIUAN Will the gentleman yield
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Mr FAUNTROY I will be happy to yield to the gentleman from
Indiana

Mr FITMAN Mr Chairman I want to be sure before you proceed
that the witness and his counsel do indeed have in their possession
the 20,000 words and any other documents from which we are going
to proceed that is any documents of substance from which we are to
proceed when we deal with the conspiracy question Does Mr Ray
have in his possession now the 20,000 words which his counsel raised
this morning

Mr LANE No we raised it yesterday We do have this document
I think there may be less than 20,000 words but I know you call it
the 20,000-word document We have this document We asked for it
yesterday We have it today We don't have everything we may need

For example if you are going to try to add any more documents of
this kind from England this kind of trash we would like to have some
advance notice We don't know what you're planning but so far as
we're concerned I believe that we are prepared to proceed now that
we have this material and Mr Ray has had an opportunity to read it
That is not to say that if you start asking Mr Ray questions about
secret reports that you have or knew police officers whose memories
have been refreshed a decade later that we are not going to ask to look
at that document or any document around it So far as we know we
aro prepared now to answer all the questions

Mr FITHIAN Further inquiry Mr Chairman The staff excerpts that
have been printed as a Government document that relate to all the
testimony that Mr Ray has given is that now in the possession of
Mr Ray and his counsel

Mr MCKINNEY Will the gentleman from Washington yield
Mr FAUNTROYIt is my time I will be happy to yield to the gentle

man from Connecticut
Mr McKINNEY I would just like to say to the chairman as ranking

member of the Martin Luther King Subcommittee I was prepared to
go into somewhat extensive questioning this morning I had read all
of the testimony that Mr Ray has given to the committee at Brushy
Mountain and my impression from the testimony was that the com
mittee had given the witness as well as his attorney everything that
they desired I found out today that was not true as far as the counsel
is concerned for the witness

So I want to make doubly sure that we have a definite statement
from both the witness and counsel before they leave here today that
except for new material which we will give them they have abso
lutely everything they want at the present time With that assurance
we can avoid this problem with delay and all the other problems we
have had at these hearings

Mr LANE First of all of course we don't have the transcript of
today's hearing probably because it's not finished yet but we would
like that to be made available to us That is a document we don't have
It's understandable you have not been able to give it to us yet

We would like to have and we have asked this past we would like
to have all of the FBI reports dealing with Mr Ray's movements
around the country and all the reports that you have indicating where
Mr Ray was from the middle of March until the death of Dr King
on April 4 1968 There is no way that Mr Ray has over the years
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been able to go into the hotels and motels of Decatur Ala. and various
other hotels and motels where he believes he stayed in Clinton Miss.
I think and get that information

Very likely the FBI took it many many years ago in any event If

you have those documents instead of trying to surprise Mr Ray with

them if you can afford those documents to him so he can examine

them it may refresh his recollection Perhaps he has made some errors
about dates of where he stayed 10 years ago In terms of the Huie
document.did you want to say something sir

Mr PREYER I was going to say I don't think we can go through
every one of the documents at this point

Mr LANE Oh
Mr PREYER But I do want to assure you that the committee will

make available to you will take under advisement any requests that
you have before we resume any hearings here

Mr LANE One more point if I could about this and that is Mr

Ray believes that this is not the completed Huie material and I have
never seen this until today Perhaps he can tell you what's missing

Mr PREYERWell we will go into that at the appropriate time The
matter before us right now is whether to recess or not

This is the first week of a series of hearings in this matter We will
resume again in November The committee does have several other
important witnesses to hear today We have inconvenienced those wit
nesses long enough It is the opinion of the committee that we should
recess the James Earl Ray portion of the hearings until a later date
probably in November So at that time and in the meantime we will
make available to you and discuss with you whatever documents you
might need and we will make available today's transcript of course
to you

Mr LANE I take it that we can make a closing argument
Mr FAuxriioY Mr Chairman
Mr PREYERWhen we resume again we will of course at the con

clusion of the testimony make the time available to you for closing
arguments and closing statements

Mr LANE Thank you.*
Mr FAUNTROYMr Chairman at this time
Mr PREYERMr Fauntroy
Mr FAUNTEOY I just want to emphasize we ought to get started

now We have some crucial witnesses which I think it important the
committee hear

Mr PREYER The Chair again warns everyone to please remain
seated while Mr Ray is being escorted from the hearing room

[Mr Ray left the hearing room.]
Mr PREYER The committee will recess in a few moments for 5

minutes and it will be necessary for everyone in the audience to leave
the room during that 5-minute period That includes all of us the
committee representatives of the media

The committee will stand recessed for 5 minutes
[A brief recess was taken.]
Chairman STORES The subcommittee will come back to order
In this section of the hearings this afternoon the committee will

hear several witnesses that relate to testimony given by the former
*'Seepp 561-631infra for traditionalmaterialsent to the committeeby Mr Ray to

supplementhis publichearingtestimony

36-174O 79 20
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witness Mr James Earl Ray and witnesses referred to by his counsel
Mr Lane The Chair at this time recognizes Professor Blakey staff
director

Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman in Mr Ray's testimony of yesterday
and the day before an issue was raised as to where Mr Ray was on

April 1 and thereafter Certain physical documents were shown to
Mr Ray a laundry slip and a page from a book relating to that

laundry slip
Mr Ray's counsel and Mr Ray himself challenged the authenticity

of those documents He challenged them in the context of a promise by
Mr Ray that if the committee could show that he was in Atlanta at
the appropriate time he would take public responsibility for the Mar
tin Luther King assassination

It is useful therefore that the committee hear the testimony of the
individual who prepared those documents and have the opportunity
to see the original documents themselves For this reason it would be

appropriate to call Mr Chairman Mrs Estelle Peters who was an

employee of the Piedmont Laundry in Atlanta in 1968 Mr Chairman
Chairman STOKES Would you just raise your right hand please
Do you solemnly swear the testimony you will give before this com

mittee will be the truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth so
help you God

Mrs PETERSAs far as I know
Chairman STORESThank you
The Chair now recognizes the gentleman from Connecticut Mr

Dodd
Mr DODDThank you very much Mr Chairman
Mrs Peters I wonder if you would do the committee a favor by

stating your full name and your date of birth for the record please

STATEMENT OF ANNIE ESTELLE PETERS

Mrs PETERS Annie Estelle Peters July 3 1907
Mr Donn Mrs Peters if you would do the committee a favor and

try to speak right into that microphone in front of you
MTS PETERS OK
Mr DODDThank you very much
Mrs Peters are you appearing today before this committee totally

voluntarily
Mrs PETERS Yes sir
Mr DODD Could you please tell the committee what your present

occupation is
Mrs PETERS I am retired now
Mr DODDWhen did you retire
Mrs PETERSI retired 6 years ago
Mr DODDAbout 1972
Mrs PETERS Yes sir
Mr DODDWere you formerly employed by the Piedmont Laundry

in Atlanta Ga.
Mrs PETERS Yes I was
Mr DODD And can you tell the committee during what period of

time you were employed by the laundry
Mrs PETERS From 1967 to 1969
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Mr DODDSo that in March and April of 1968 you were employed
by the laundry is that correct

Mrs PETERS Right
Mr DODDWould you tell the committee what your job was at the

laundry
Mrs PETERS 'Counter clerk
Mr DODD And can you explain to the committee what your job

functions as counter clerk included
Mrs PETERS Well customers came in and I would greet them and

ask them if I could help them Sometimes it was bringing in laundry
or they were going to pick up some

Mr DODDCan you tell me how many people normally worked on the
counter at any given day in the laundry

Mrs PETERS Well there was only one of us and I was off on Thurs
days and they had a lady to relieve me

Mr DODDCan you tell the committee what the store hours were for
the Piedmont Laundry

Mrs PETERSFrom 7.6:45'til 6 o'clock at night
Mr DODDCould you tell the committee what your hours were
Mrs PETERSThe same thing 6 :45 to 6 o'clock
Mr DODD And it was your testimony that as I just understood

you Thursdays were normally your days off
Mrs PETERS Yes
Mr DODDAnd what day if any was the laundry closed
Mrs PETERS Sundays
Mr DODDSo every other day of the week it was open
MTS PETERS Yes
Mr Donn Is that correct
Mrs PETERS Yes
Mr DODDDid you have a vacation in 1968
Mrs PETERS Well I had a right smart of a vacation I reckon On

June 17 I was in a wreck and on July 4 lost a brother in death and
I was out about 7 weeks

Mr DODDWhen was the car accident
Mrs PETERSThe day of May 17
Mr Donn Of May
Mrs PETERS Right
Mr Done So you did not take a vacation prior to May 17 1968
Mrs PETERS No
Mr DODD Do you recall the week that Dr King was assassinated

in 1968
Mrs PETERSYeS I do
Mr DODDWere you at work on that week
Mrs PETERS Yes I was
Mr DODDWere you at work on Monday April 1
Mrs PETERS No I wasn't at work on the 4th I was at work on

April 5
Mr DODD All right That Thursday you were not at work
Mrs PETERSThe 4th day was my day off
Mr Donn So you were at work on Monday April 1 and on Friday

April 5
Mrs PETERS Right
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Mr DODD Could you Mrs Peters describe for the committee in

your own words what the normal business practices were when a
customer arrived at your laundry Let's start first with leaving off
laundry When a customer walked in the door of the Piedmont Laun
dry in April 1968 what were the normal business practices how did
you deal with that customer

Mrs PETERS Well I kind of felt close to my customers they were
all real nice and I would get up and greet them of course with the
usual morning greeting and ask them if I could help them and most of
them at that time of day would bring in laundry and dry cleaning
but occasionally some would pick it up

Mr DODDWell can you tell the committee.let's assume you have
someone coming in with some laundry

Mrs PETERS Sometimes they would be standing at the door waiting
for me to unlock it

Mr DODD All right And if someone arrived with some laundry
how would you deal with them how would you handle them what
was the business practice what went on

Mrs PETERS As a rule if there was one of them and I had time I
would completely write up the ticket If I didn't I would lay it aside
until I waited on the next customer and got their names and what type
service they wanted

Mr Donn So you had a receipt that you would fill out
Mrs PETERS We had a ticket we would write their names on and

give them the back copy of it
Mr DODDHow many
Mrs PETERS If they wanted it If they didn't we would just drop

it in the garbage
Mr DODDHow many receipt tickets were there
Mrs PETERS There were four tickets to each.four parts to each

ticket
Mr Donn And you gave one of those to the customer
Mrs PETERSIf they liked to have their receipts
Mr DODDAnd the other three went where
Mrs PETERS Well one went to the main office one came back to

me and then the main top ticket was put on the bundle of laundry
or dry cleaning

Mr DODD Did you normally write the date on the ticket the date
that the customer arrived with laundry

Mrs PETERS Yes we did We dated our book put it on the counter
and dated the book for the day that we were working

Mr DODDLet me keep your attention if I can just on the receipt
first and then we will get to the book OK

Mrs PETERS All right
Mr Donn So you would first of all put the date on the ticket
Mrs PETERS Yes the name and the date on the ticket and just tear

it off
Mr Donn You would normally write the name of the customer

down
Mrs PETERSRight We always did that
Mr DODDWould you put their address down
Mrs PETERS We didn't request their address because we didn't have

home service
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Mr DODD Did you make out separate slips for dry cleaning ana a
separate slip for laundry

Mrs PETERS Yes we did
Mr DODD Did you ask the customer whether or not they would

like any special kind of service
Mrs PETERS If they wanted starch or wanted a finished bundle

part of it fluffed and part of it finished which we call a homestic
bundle

Mr DODDWhat about the service itself a special or regular service
in terms of when they could get the laundry back

Mrs PETERS We had a special service If they got it in by 9 they
could get it back by 4 the same day But if they came after 9
9 :30 when the relay boy picked up the morning pickup then they
could get it back the next day Or if they wanted regular service that
was 3 days

Mr DODDAll right Could you tell me briefly now that you filled out
the ticket and you have the customer's laundry what did you do with
the laundry itself

Mrs PETERS We would take our tickets and go through the laundry
and see what they had and list the articles on the ticket and wrap it up
and send it to the plant for cleaning or laundry

Mr DODDWhat time did the pickups occur
Mrs PETERS Well sometimes it would be 9 and sometimes it would

be 9:30 It just depended on how traffic was and how fast they could
get to and from the plant to the call office

Mr DODD What are you telling me in effect is that you didn't
actually do the laundry or drycleaning right there it went out to a
plant

Mrs PETERS No we had to send it back to the plant
Mr DODDWould the plant itself make any notation on the receipt

when it got to the laundry
Mrs PETERS Well now like a homestic bundle a finished bundle

of laundry usually we would bag that and just put the ticket and
the marker would mark it in

Mr DODDAnd would they stamp any date on it which would indi
cate when they received it

Mrs PETERS The only date they would stamp was the day that they
figured the tickets for that day's work and they would stamp the date
on only

Mr Donn Mrs Peters I would like to and I would ask the clerk to
show you MLK exhibit No F.59 if I may please

[MLK exhibit F.59 was received into the record.]
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MLK ExxIBITF.59

I would also ask that that exhibit be placed on our display board It
has been up once before

We are going to give you a copy here Mrs Peters You can have it
right in front of you That which is on the wall is an enlarged version
of what you have right in front of you What I would like to do if I
could Mrs Peters is ask you some specific questions about the exhibit
that you have in front of you if I may is that all right

Mrs PETERS All right
Mr DODD First of all does this exhibit represent the type of

receipt
Mrs PETERSRight
Mr DODD[continuing] That you gave to customers at the Piedmont

Laundry in April of 1968
Mrs PETERS Yes
Mr DODDAnd do you recognize this ticket
Mrs PETERS Yes I do

Mr DODD And Mrs Peters is the handwriting on that slip your
handwriting

Mrs PETERS The date and the name and on the drycleaning ticket
the articles and on the other one I checked off "no starch, because
that was what he asked for I have 19 30 That was page 19 and line
30 that I put his drycleaning on I mean his laundry on and on the
19 and 31 I put the drycleaning

Mr DODDLet me go back with you if I can to see if I understand
you correctly At the very top of both receipts there is the date April 1
1968 That is your handwriting

AtlantaGeorg
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Mrs PETERSThat is correct
Mr DODD The name "Eric Galt, that is in your handwriting is

that correct
Mrs PETERSThat is my writing
Mr DODDAll right Coming down further we see next to coats and

trousers and ties various words written in there
Mrs PETERS Yes that was a black check coat a gray pair of trou

sers a tie white with tan stripes I believe
Mr DODDOK
Mrs PETERSI would have to put my glasses on
Mr DODDLooking at the other receipt as well are the date and the

name in your handwriting
Mrs PETERS Right
Mr DODDAnd would you
Mrs PETERS"No starch and folded in my handwriting
Mr DODD Right above that line there is a block that has source

mark marker and lot number
Mrs PETERS Right under the name
Mr DODDYes Would you explain
Mrs PETERS C-83 was the number of my call office EGC-83 was

Mr Galt's laundry mark And the "A is the girl that marked it in
and it was in lot 10

Mr DODDMarked it in where Mrs Peters
Mrs PETERSDown at the plant
Mr DODDAnd the lot number 10 is that the lot number his laundry

was in
Mrs PETERS Ten is the lot number that the laundry was done in
Mr DODD Directly under that you have "no starch. You checked

that
Mrs PETERS And folded He wanted no starch and he wanted his

laundry folded
Mr Donn AU right And then the number over to the right-hand

side is 19 30 What does that indicate
Mrs PETERS The 19 is the page that I had it on in the book and line

30 is the line I had it under
Mr DODDThen there is appears to be a stamp that looks like April

2 1968
Mrs PETERS That is the day the girl figured the ticket
Mr DODDWhat girl
Mrs PETERSAt the main office
Mr DODDAll right I would now like to ask the clerk and the Chair

if I may have introduced as an exhibit Mr Chairman the logbook
for the Piedmont Laundry Atlanta Ga I would like that to be given
an appropriate identification number and marked as an MLK exhibit

Chairman STOKESIs that the original logbook
Mr DODDThis is the original logbook from the Piedmont Laundry

But I will ask Mrs Peters to co through it to identify the book if I
could Mr Chairman I would like the clerk to present it to her at
this time and I would like it marked as an exhibit

Chairman STOKESIt will be marked as F-106A and without objec
tion entered into the record

[The document referred to was marked for identification as MLK
exhibit F-106A entered into the record and follows :]

Mr DODDThank you Mr Chairman
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Mrs Peters can you identify the book you have in front of you
for the committee please

Mrs PETERS Yes I do
Mr DODD And would you please tell the commttee what this book

is
Mrs PETERS This is our counterbook where we put the customer's

name here We list
Mr DODD If you will hold up for just a second I will get to that

with you I want to first establish that you can identify
Mrs PETERS All right
Mr DODD[continuing] This book
First of all let me ask you did you bring this book with you to

Washington today
Mrs PETERS Yes I did
Mr DODDAnd could you tell the committee what time period the

book encompasses from what month to what month and what year
Mrs PETERS From March 12 1968 to November 18 1968
Mr DODD Mrs Peters were the handwritten entries in that book

made by you
Mrs PETERS Yes other than the times that I wasn't there then the

relief lady did the writing
Mr Donn So on Thursdays and on that period of time beginning

on May 17 when you were in the car accident
Mrs PETERS Right
Mr DODD[continuing] During that 7-week period that you were

out those indications in the book were not made by you
Mrs PETERS No
Mr DODD But every other mark in that book is in your hand

writing
Mrs PETERS Right
Mr Donn I would like to ask you Mrs Peters to turn to the date

of March 23 1968 in that book which is on page 11 I believe
Do you have it there
Mrs PETERS Yes
Mr DODDI would like to ask you Mrs Peters to enlighten the corn

mittee as to what each of the columns on that page means or signifies
just a general description if you would beginning over on the left
most-hand side with the date and moving across In your own words
explain to the committee what each of those columns indicates

Mrs PETERS Well right here I have a 9 :30 That was the day
that was the time the laundry relay boy picked up our laundry in
the morning

The next line is the names The next line is the type of clothes they
brought in The small line where I have DC and ST is drycleaning or
starch work That was the type work he wanted The prices is where
it came back from the laundry and we entered it on the book knowing
that it was back

And the last column is the date they picked it up after they brought
it in and it has been done

Mr Donn Mrs Peters when would you make the entries other than
the entries indicating the price and the date of return When did you
normally write down the name of the customer and the type of laundry
or drycleaning to be done When would that be done
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Mrs PETERS When would it be wrapped?
Mr Donn No when would it be written into the logbook
Mrs PETERS Oh just as quick as we can tie the bundles up and get

to them each one
Mr Donn Do you mean by that that it would either be done im

mediately when the customer was in the shop or within a few minutes
after the customer might leave

Mrs PETERS Just a few minutes after because sometimes we'd have
two or three customers and I put their names and date on the ticket
and give them their slip if they wanted it and then I'd lay it aside
and catch the next customer

Mr DODDIn this book going through it did you ever leave spaces
between the names of customers and if so under what circumstances
did you leave those spaces Do you understand what I mean by that

Mrs PETERSLeave vacant pages
Mr DODDOr vacant lines
Mrs PETERS The only time I left vacant lines would be where I left

oil today and would start back tomorrow
Mr Donn So it would be the end of the day
Mrs PETERS That's right
Mr DODDBut other than that you would use every single line
Mrs PETERS That's right
Mr DODDAgain for the purposes of clarification the final column

entitled "Date Sold refers to the date the laundry would be picked
up by the customer

Mrs PETERS Right
Mr DODD Now Mrs Peters I would like to ask you to take some

time if you could in the next minute or two and beginning on that
page 11 which is March 23

Mrs PETERS That's right
Mr DODD[continuing] 1968 I would like you to begin there and go

through page 19 which is April 1 and I would like you to inform this
committee if you can identify the name of Eric Galt on any of those
dates and on what date you so identify his name You can take your
time doing that I do not want you to rush

[Pause.]
Mrs PETERS No sir I don't have it on there but one time on page

19
Mr DODDWhat is the date on page 19
Mrs PETERSPage 19 April 1 1968
Mr DODDOn what line do you find that
Mrs PETERSLine 30 and 31
Mr DODD In other words Mrs Peters the entry of the name Eric

Galt and the items that he requested to be cleaned reflect that laundry
was brought in by a man by the name of Eric Galt on April 1

Mrs PETERS That's right
Mr DODDCan you tell the committee whether or not each entry that

was made on April 1 was made shortly after the customer brought in
the laundry

Mrs PETERS Yes and that was shortly after the relay pickup for the
specials for the day

Jr DODDWhere is the indication of the relay pickup on this page
Mrs PETERS On line 22 he picked up at 9 o'clock that morning

36-1740 79 33
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Mr Donn Mrs Peters did you make all of the entries on page 19
Mrs PETERS Yes I did
Mr DODDThose are all in your handwriting
MTS PETERS Yes sir
Mr DoDD I would now ask you to draw your attention to line 30

and 31 and go over to the last column that is titled "Date Sold and ask
you whether or not the date 4.5.68 would indicate the date that that
laundry was picked up

Mrs PETERS Yes sir it does 4.5.68 4.5.68
Mr Dore Mrs Peters do you recall the man who picked up Eric

Galt's laundry on April 5 1968 as being the same man who brought in
the laundry on April 1 and gave his name as Eric Galt

Mrs PETERS Not definitely because at the time of the morning that
he came in we were getting over our busy spell and sometimes I have
a customer or two and we just don't pay that much attention to the
customers looks and all So I couldn't swear exactly that it was him

Mr DODDWell I am not asking you to give us absolutely positive
identification I realize that is difficult

Mrs PETERS But I feel like it was because they were both young
men

Mr DODDDo you remember anything particular about the man who
picked up the laundry on the

Mrs PETERS Other than he was a nicely dressed clean looking man
Mr DODDHad you ever seen the man before April 1
Mrs PETERSNo I hadn't
Mr DODD Do you recall him ever bringing laundry into your

establishment
Mrs PETERSNot that I know of under any other name
Mr DODD Based on your examination of the logbook records can

you state as a matter of fact for this committee that this man did not
this man with the name Eric Galt did not bring in laundry on either
March 24 25 26 28 or 29 of March

Mrs PETERSNo I sure cannot
Mr DODDAnd the indications made on March 27 which'is a Thurs

day those indications not being in your own handwriting that being
your day off the log does not reflect an Eric Galt as appearing at the
Piedmont Laundry

Mrs PETERS No
Mr DODD If you care to review that logbook for a minute just to

make sure you are free to do so but you feel fairly confident of that
answer

Mrs PETERSBeg your pardon
Mr DODDI said you can feel free if you like to look back on those

dates unless you feel confident of your answer
Mrs PETERSWell I '11look back but feel pretty confident that there

was no other laundry brought in under that name [Pause.]
[Witness Peters looking at the logbook.]
Mrs PETERSNo sir there's not any other in here
Mr DODDAll right Mrs Peters Thank you
Could you tell the committee whether or not you recall a man Eric

Galt being in the company of anyone else either on April 1 or on
April 5

Mrs PETERS No I couldn't He was by himself when he came in
the laundry
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Mr Dom So when you said a minute ago that both men looked
neat and clean what you were referring to was the

Mrs PETERS The man that brought in the laundry and the man
that picked it up

Mr DODDThank you
Could you tell the committee about what time Mr Galt picked up

his laundry on April 5
Mrs PETERS Well it was shortly after 9 o'clock around about the

same time that he had brought it in before noon anyway I couldn't
exactly tell the exact minute

Mr DODDAll right
I would now like to Mr Chairman ask the clerk to provide the wit

ness with a copy of MLK exhibit No F.106 which was introduced
yesterday and I would say to you Mrs Peters that this exhibit I am
about to give you or have the clerk give to you is a photostatic copy
of page 19 of your logbook Would the clerk please provide that to
Mrs Peters

Mrs PETERSBeg your pardon
Mr Dom Mrs Peters I said a minute ago that's a copy a photo

static copy of page 19 of your logbook and I would like to compare
that photostatic copy with the original page 19 of MLK exhibit No
F-106A the logbook

Mrs PETERS Well they look about the same to me One is in blue
and red and this one is in black Other than that they're the same

Mr DODD The reason I ask you that question is that it has been
alleged that MLK exhibit No F.106 is possibly a forged or an altered
document What I am asking you is whether or not that photocopy
is an identical copy of page 19 of your book

Ms JOHNSONShe did not understand the question
Mr DODDIs that an identical copy
Mrs PETERSYes it is
Mr DODDAll right
Now what I would like to do is to draw your attention to lines 30

and 31 and you will notice there in the original book there are heavy
lines that are drawn around the name Eric Galt and the indications
of underwear one topcoat and so forth those heavy lines there Do
you know who made those lines

Mrs PETERS I did it I had three grandsons in school and they
wanted a book for current events and I marked it off for them for that
reason

Mr DODDIf you will notice there is one light red line right above
the heavy line and then there is the heavy blue line

Mrs PETERS Well my red pen wasn't making as heavy a line as I
liked so I'd taken the blue one and went over it so it would be easier
for them to find

Mr Donn Mrs Peters do you know whether or not that logbook
has ever been tampered with or altered in any way or marked or
changed by anyone

Mrs PETERS No to my knowledge it hasn't because when we were
finished with the book I asked the man my boss man if I could keep
the book and he told me I could

Mr DODDOther than the book being taken to school by your grand
children has anyone else ever had custody of that book
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Mrs PETERS Yes Mr Edwards and this lady right here came to my
house last year and got the book and carried it and made a Xeroxed

copy of it and brought it back the next day
Mr DODD And was the book brought back and particularly that

page and that line in the same condition as it was prior to the time
that they took possession of that book

Mrs PETERS Right
Mr Donn Mr Chairman I have no further questions for this wit

ness Mrs Peters I want to thank you for coming up here today and

testifying before this committee
Mrs PETERS You're quite welcome
Chairman STOKES Are there other members seeking recognition
[No response.]
Chairman STOKES If there are no other members seeking recogni

tion Mrs Peters at this time under the rules of the committee any
witness appearing before our committee is extended a period of 5
minutes in which to expand upon or amplify any of their remarks
before this committee Is there anything that you care to address your
self to by way of clarification

Mrs PETERSNo I don't have anything else to say
Chairman STOKESThen on behalf of our committee we would like

at this time to thank you very much for your appearance here You
have certainly been of service to our committee and we thank you for
any inconvenience that we have caused you by having you come here

Mrs PETERS Well it hasn't been any inconvenience I was glad to
do it for you If I have been any help I'm glad

Chairman STOKES You certainly have been We thank you very
very much The witness is excused

[The witness excused.]
Chairman STOKESThe next witness to be called before the committee

will be Mr Cowden who was referred to as an alibi witness in yester
day's hearings I at this time recognize Professor Blakey

Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman in his sworn testimony before this
committee on Wednesday and Thursday James Earl Ray asserted his
innocence of the assassination of Dr Martin Luther King I quote from

page 1 of his testimony
The statement I am about to give this committee is essentially the same testi

mony I would have given the trial court in Memphis Tennessee in 1969 if that
court would have had the fortitude to have ordered a public trial into the murder
of Dr Martin Luther King

He added
In essence I would have told the trial court and jury that I did not shoot

Martin Luther King Jr. just as I am now telling this committee and if I would
have had a lawyer to represent me I could have offered conclusive proof in
support of the denial

In support of his denial Mr Ray stated that approximately 5:40

p.m. he decided to fix the spare tire of his white Mustang Thinking
the tire should be repaired Ray said that he drove the Mustang "north
on Main Street for maybe three or four blocks before turning right and

traveling four or five blocks more to a service station.
After a fruitless effort to get his tire fixed Ray stated that he

started to return to the roominghouse Upon arrival in the general
vicinity of the roominghouse he discovered a police car blocking Main
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Street Ray says that he then turned away from the area and drove
south

Shortly thereafter Ray stated that he heard "over the car radio that
Dr Martin Luther King Jr. had been shot in Memphis.

In essence then Mr Chairman Mr Ray's alibi is that he was at a
gas station trying to repair the spare tire of his Mustang at the time
of Dr King's assassination

Mr Chairman the outlines of the gas station alibi have until re
cently been vague In past interviews with Dan Rather and with the
staff of this committee Mr Ray has given several varying descriptions
of the location of the gas station In his 1977 interview with Dan
Rather the station was "about five blocks from Main Street.

In his first interview with our staff on March 22 1977 Ray stated
that the station was "three blocks north and three or four blocks east
from the roominghouse.

In the second interview with our staff on March 28 1977 Ray felt
that the gas station was "three blocks north and three or four east.

Finally in his fifth interview with our staff conducted on May 3
1977 Ray stated that the gas station was "three or four blocks down
north and then turn right and go four or five blocks more somewhere
along in that area.

Thus it has been something less than easy to determine precisely the
location of the gas station

More recently however the outlines of Mr Ray's alibi have become
more certain Mr Ray's current attorney Mark Lane in a recent sup
plement to his book Code Name "Zorro, states and I will now quote
in full beginning on page 356 The committee will bear with me
if I quote an extensive passage I wouldn't want it said that I left any
thing out

In November1977 I spent some time with Renfro Hayes the original defense
investigator in the case Hayes a massive and lumbering man cares to effect
a Tennesseecountry boy countenance His image is quickly dispelled as soon as
the work begins His blinking eyes and open face cannot hide his uncanny ability
to analyze the facts so quickly and the rugged determination that has constrained
him to keep at it for almost a decade after the matter was concludedas far as
the courts were concerned

When we met he looked at me for a long silent moment and then said "I
knew this day would come I did not know it would be you but I knew this day
would come and this case would get on track for the first time And I'm ready
I've been ready for years.

On November 12 1977 Hayes introduced me to Dean Cowden a long-time
resident of Memphis and a professional investment counselor dealing in com
modities I met Cowdenon a Saturday afternoon at his luxurious suite of offices
in the suburbs of Memphis

To appreciate the significance of the Cowden statement it is necessary to
understand the prosecution's allegations regarding Ray's actions during the
period immediately preceding the murder The state contends that at 5:00 p.m
on April 4 Ray left the room that he rented in the rooming house and entered
the bathroom at the end of the hall According to the prosecution theory Ray
lockedhimself in the bathroom for one hour and at 6:01 p.m. from the bathroom
window he fired the shot that killed Dr King

Certainly someone did lock himself in the bathroom for approximately one
hour before firing that shot Charles and Grace Stephens who occupiedthe room
next to the bathroom offered statements to that effect The central question is
whether it was James Earl Ray who confinedhimself to the bathroom from 5 :00
p.m to 6:00 p.m

Ray told me that he was not in the bathroom at that time He told me that he
had gone instead "to a gas station to cheek out the car and to get air in the
spare tire.
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Cowden told me in a tape recorded statement that he arrived at a Texaco
Service Station in Memphisat Second and Linden Streets on April 4 between
5:15 and 5:25 p.m He had gone to the area he said "to pick up a friend who was
getting out of work.

He said that he remained there until after Dr King was shot shortly after
6:00 p.m He was still at the gas station when an ambulance went by to respond
to a call from the Lorraine Hotel some eight blocks away

"While I was there the fellow walked in there The first time he came into my
view was very shortly after I parked I saw him for the first time at about 5:30
He walked at an angle into the service station and walked over to the white
Mustang that was parked there There was nothing especially significant about
him then but later I saw his picture in the Memphisnewspaper the Commercial
Appeal and I knew whohe was It was James Earl Ray.

Cowden continued "Ray left He walked away and left the Mustang parked
there in the service station and then he came back about 20 minutes later and
again he walked up to the Mustang.

Cowdensaid that the Mustang was white and was "new-like, perhaps two or
three years old "The second time he came back into my vision he walked back
to the car and looked at the rear of it and then walked in towards the gasoline
pumps and just stood there for a moment And then he proceededback the same
way he came.

Cowdentold me that he left the area after he heard the sirens from the ambu
lance and perhaps policevehicles Whenhe pulled out the Mustangwas still there
he said When I AskedCowdenwhy he had not comeforward with his evidence
earlier he said "Well you know only if you are familiar with the details of
the whole case is my information valuable To me when Ray was charged the
fact that I saw him eight blocks away just before the shooting only tended to
confirmthe fact that he was there he was near the murder scene and he pleaded
guilty He never did deny he was in the area So I thought that what I had
seen was not important.

He added "Of course now that I have examined it in the timeframe of the
whole thing I see the importance of what I saw.

I asked Cowdenif he were sure that the man he saw was James Earl Ray
He answered without hesitation "Well I'll tell you if it wasn't it was damn
sure his twin and he was at the white Mustang and it had out-of-state plates.

Cowdentold me that during the past nine years he had never been questioned
by the Memphispoliceor the FBI With all the personnel available to them they
had not located the decisivealibi witness in the case

Mr Chairman because Ray has continued to assert his gas station
alibi and because Mr Lane and others have published statements by
witnesses allegedly corroborating Mr Ray's alibi the committee staff
pursuant to the committee's direction has conducted an extensive field
investigation into the matter Mr Lane indicated yesterday that he had
not recently talked to Mr Cowden The committee has

In today's hearing we will with permission of the Chair present
four witnesses Mr Coy Dean Cowden Mr Larce E McFall Mr
Phillip McFall and a committee investigator Ernestine Johnson It
would be appropriate now to call Mr Cowden

Chairman STOKES The committee will call Mr Cowden
Will the witness please stand and raise your right hand to be sworn

Sir do you solemnly swear the testimony you give before this com
mittee is the truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth so help
you God

Mr COWDENYes
Chairman STOKESThank you you may be seated

STATEMENT OF COYDEAN COWDEN A RESIDENT OF MEMPHIS
TENN

Chairman STOKESThe Chair recognizes the gentleman from Penn
sylvania Mr Edgar
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Mr EDGARThank you Mr Chairman Mr Cowden welcome
Mr COWDENThank you
Mr EDGARI wonder if you would begin by giving us your full name

for the record and your date of birth
Mr COWDENCoy Dean Cowden Date of birth is December 17 1934
Mr EDGARAre you appearing here today pursuant to a subpena
Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGAR Mr Cowden in view of the importance and serious

ness both to this committee as well as to the American public of
the matter about which you are to be questioned I want to stress
to you the necessity of your furnishing this committee with truthful
testimony You have just sworn under oath that you will testify
truthfully and tell the whole truth I must advise you that in the
course of imploring you to abide by the oath that you have just taken
that you are subject to possible prosecution for perjury under title 18
United States Code 1621 as well as obstruction of justice under title
18 United States Code 1503 in the event a determination is subse
quently made that you testified falsely or otherwise interfered with
the orderly process of this committee

I want to stress that because your testimony is very very important
to us I want you to simply understand the importance of your truthful
comments

Mr COWDENRight Before this committee right
Mr EDGARThat is correct
Mr COWDENThank you
Mr EDGARWith the foregoing in mind I now ask if you are ready

to proceed with questioning
Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARWhat is your current occupation
Mr COWDENWell I am a licensed commodity broker I am not

active at it right at the moment
Mr EDGARIs it true that you were a commodities broker in the past

as well
Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARFor what company did you work
Mr COWDENWell I worked for Rosenthal & Company for AL&T

Trading out of Shreveport La. for Intervest Commodities out of Salt
Lake City and also London Commodity Option Ltd. Salt Lake City

Mr EDGARBy whom were you employed on April 4 1968 the day
that Dr Martin Luther King Jr. was assassinated

Mr COWDENI was manager of the Fair Incorporated at 600 Or
leans Street Beaumont Tex

Mr EDGARIn what capacity were you so employed
Mr COWDENI was manager of the store
Mr EDGARWould you repeat the location of this store again
Mr COWDEN600 Orleans Street Beaumont Tex
Mr EDGARWere you at work in that store on April 4 1968
Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARWhat were your hours of employment on that day
Mr COWDENWell I don't really remember the closing hours I am

pretty fairly sure it was 9 to 5 or 9 to 5 :30 something like that
Mr EDGARAnd where did you go following work on that day
Mr COWDENTo my home residence which was in Port Neches Tex.

which is a suburb of Beaumont Tex
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Mr EDGARThat was approximately 5 o'clock or 5 :15
Mr COWDENSomething like that
Mr EDGARWhere did you live at that time
Mr COWDENI lived in Port Neches Tex I can't recall the street

address
Mr EDGARAnd what time did you arrive home
Mr COWDENWell the drive depending upon traffic would be 15

to 20 minutes
Mr EDGARWas anyone else home at the time
Mr COWDENYes my wife
Mr EDGARWhat is her full name
Mr COWDENAt the time it was Catherine Sue Cowden Of course

she is remarried Her name is Catherine S Marshall
Mr EDGARHow far is Port Neches in Texas to Memphis Tenn.
Mr COWDENOver 400 miles I would think
Mr EDGARI wonder if the clerk would show the witness MLK ex

hibit No F.17 and whether that exhibit could be placed on the chart
Mr Cowden as you can see this MLK exhibit No F.17 is from the

National Enquirer dated October 11 1977 As you can read from the
first photograph it begins

Sensational new evidenceuncoveredby the Enquirer indicates that James Earl
Ray could not have pulled the trigger of the gun that killed Martin Luther King

Beginning with the fourth paragraph which begins "One of the
witnesses * * * Mr Cowden would you begin reading that statement

Mr COWDEN[reading]
One of the witnesses who saw Ray half mile from the assassination scene is

Dean Cowden a commodity broker with AL&T Trading a brokerage firm in
Memphis Tenn Cowdenstates "On April 4 1968 the day Martin Luther King
was killed I bought gas at a Texaco station on the southeast corner of Linden
Avenue and Second Street in Memphis Tennessee He says he saw James Earl
Ray at the station lookingat the front of a white Mustang at about 5:35 to 5:40
and again at 5:45 to 5:50 p.m The shooting took place at I believe that is 6:01
p.m The gas station is six and one-half blocksfrom the assassination scene.

Do you want me to keep going
Mr EDGARPlease continue
Mr COWDEN[continuing]
CommentedRenfro Hays a private detective in Memphis Tennessee who has

worked on the King case for nine years and led the Enquirer to the new wit
nesses It is obvious that Ray could not have been at the gas station from 5:35
to 5:50 and also have been locked in the bathroom of the rooming house from
5:15 until after 6 :01p.m

Mr EDGARMr Cowden would you read just one final paragraph
Just continue

Mr COWDEN[continuing]
Cowdenfurther stated that approximately
I can't tell where this picks up Here we go

approximately five or ten minutes after the shooting he saw Ray again on the
street near the gas station walking in a leisurely manner with no haste He
would have had to leave the station walk to the roominghouse go upstairs
get his gun go into the bathroom and King would have had to steepout on the
balconyat just that time Cowdenpoints out

Mr EDGARThat is sufficient Thank you
Mr Cowden did you give this story to the National Enquirer
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Mr COWDENI don't really think it is word for word this same story
but it is approximately the same story

Mr EDGARIs this story true
Mr COWDENThis story is completely false
Mr EDGARMr Chairman I ask that MLK exhibit No 17 be entered

into the record at this time
Chairman STOKESWithout objection it may be entered at this time
Mr EDGARMr Chairman I would ask the clerk to give the witness

a copy of MLK exhibit No F-117 Excerpts are available at our desk
I would ask that the clerk give Mr Cowden a copy of the book the
full text of the book

I have a copy of the book that can be provided to the witness
Mr Cowden I would like you to look primarily at the book itself

We will deal with the excerpts here at the desk They are simply
Xeroxed pages of the cover page of the book and the text Appropriate
passages have been read previously by our chief counsel but I wonder
if you would just for the record identify that you have before you a
book entitled "Code Name Zorro ! The Murder of Martin Luther King
Jr., coauthored by Mark Lane and Dick Gregory is that correct

Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARWould you turn to page 357 of that book
Prior to asking you to read a paragraph from that book I will just

note for the record that on the previous page 356 it states "On
November 12 1977 Hays introduced me to Dean Cowden a long-time
resident of Memphis.

Mr Cowden would you begin reading at paragraph 3 that begins
"Cowden told me in a tape-recorded statement * * *"

Mr COWDEN[reading]
Cowden told me in a tape-recorded statement that he arrived at a Texaco

service station in Memphisat Secondand Linden Street on April 4 between 5:15
and 5:25 p.m He had gone there he said to pick up a friend who was getting
out of work He said that he remained there until after Dr King was shot
shortly after 6 p.m He was still at the gas station when an ambulance went by
to respond to a call from the Lorraine Hotel some eight blocks away While I
was there the fellow walked in The first time he came into my view very shortly
after I parked I saw him for the first time about 5 :30 He walked at an angle into
the service station walked over to the white Mustang that was parked there
There was nothing specifically significant about him then but later I saw his
picture in the Memphis newspaper the Commercial Appeal and knew who he
was It was James Earl Ray

Mr EDGARMr Cowden did you tell that story to either Mark Lane
or Dick Gregory

Mr COWDENTo Mark Lane
Mr EDGARDo you remember the approximate date that you told

Mark Lane this story
Mr CownEN No I do not
Mr EDGARMr Cowden did you tell the truth when you gave this

story to Mark Lane
Mr COWDENNo it was a rehearsed story
Mr EDGARWith whom did you rehearse this story
Mr COWDENRenfro Hays
Mr EDGARThank you
Mr Chairman I request that exhibit 117 the excerpted portions be

entered into the record as MLK exhibit No F-117
Chairman STOKES Without objection it may be entered into the

record at this point
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I
In November1977,IspentsometimewithRenfro

Haystheoriginaldefenseinvestigatorin thecaseHays,
a massiveandlumberingmancarestoeffecta Tennessee
countryboycountenanceTheimageIsquicklydispelledassoonastheworkbeginsHisblinkingeyesandopenfacecannothidehisuncannyabilityto analyzethefacts
so quicklyandtheruggeddeterminationthathascon
strainedhimtokeepat it foralmosta decadeafterthe
matterwasconcludedasfarasthecourtswereconcerned

Whenwemethelookedatmefora longsilentmoment
andthensaid"I knewthis'daywouldcomeI didnot
knowit wouldbeyouButI knewthisdaywouldcome
andthiscasewouldgetonthetrackforthefirsttimeAnd
I'mreadyI'vebeenreadyforyears. r

OnNovember12 1977HaysintroducedmotoDean
Cowdena longtimeresidentof Memphis'andaprofessionalinvestmentcounselordealingincommoditiesI met
Cowdenona Saturdayafternoonathisluxurioussuiteof
officesinthesurburbsofMemphis

ToappreciatethesignificanceoftheCowdenstatement
it isnecessarytounderstandtheprosecution'sallegations
regardingRay'sactionsduringtheperiodimmediatelypre
cedingthemurderThestatecontendsthatat 5:00P.m."'+
onApril4 Raylefttheroomthathehadrentedin the

i

CODENAME,"ZORRO 357

roominghouseandenteredthebathroomat theendof
thehallAccordingtotheprosecutiontheoryRaylocked
himselfinthebathroomforonehourandat 6:01P.M.
fromthebathroomwindowhefiredtheshotthatkilled
Dr KingCertainlysomeonedidlockhimselfinthebath
roomforapproximatelyonehourbeforefiringthatshot.
CharlesandGraceStephenswhooccupiedtheroomnext
to thebathroomofferedstatementsto thateffectThe
centralquestionis whetherit wasJamesEarlRaywho
confinedhimselftothebathroomfrom5:00P.Mto6:00
P.M
',Ray toldme(I reportedhiswordsinChapter24)that
he'wasnotinthebathroomat thattimeHetoldmethat

--!*behadinsteadgone"toagasstationtocheckoutthecar!
togetairinthesparetire."! ; _s i

Cowdentoldmeina tape-recordedstatementthathe
arrivedata TexacoservicestationinMemphisatSecond
andLindenstreetson.April4ibetween5:15and5:25.;:
P.MHehadgoneto thearea he'said"topick.up a'r
friendwhowasgettingoutofwork.Hesaidthathere .I CsmainedthereuntilafterDr Kingwasshotshortlyafte'!6:00P.MHewasstillat thegasstationwhenan"ambu O
lancewentby to respondto a callfromtheLorraine
,hotelsomeeightblocksaway *

"WhileI"wg therethe fellowwalkedin there;They '.7firsttimehecameinto:RnyviewwasveryshortlrafterI
parkedI sawhimforthe firsttimeat about5:30:=He p
walkedat an angle";intotheservicestationandvialked
overto the,'whiteMustangthat"wasparkedthereThere"
wasnothingspeciallysignificantabouthimthenbutlater
I sawhispicturein theMemphisnewspapertheCom
mercial andI knewwhohewasIt wasJames
EarlRay

Cowdencontinued"Rayl̀eft-he walkedawayand
lefttheMustang,parkedthereintheservicestation.and
thanhecamebackabouttwentyminuteslaterandagain
hewalkeduptotheMustang.".

CowdensaidtheMustangwaswhiteandwas"new
like,perhapstwoorthreeyearsold

"Thesecondtimehe camebackintomyvisionhe
walkedbackto thecarand-lookedat therearof.it and

r:-thenwalkedintowardthegasolinepumpsandjust:stood:.~
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358 CODENAME"ZORRO

there for a minute and then he proceeded back the same
way he came.

Cowden told me that he left the area after he heard
the sirens from the ambulance and perhaps police vehicles
When he pulled out the Mustang was still there he said

Men I asked Cowden why he had not come forward
with his evidence earlier he said "Well you know only
If you are familiar with the details of the whole case is my
information valuable To me when Ray was charged the
fact that I saw him eight blocks away just before the shoot
ing only tended to confirm the fact that he was there he
was near the murder scene And he pleaded guilty he
never did deny that he was,-in the area so I thought that
what I had seen was not important. He addedt "Of
.course now that I have examinee}it in the time frame of .
the whole thing I see the importance of what I saw.

.I asked Cowden if he were sure that the man he saw
was lames Earl Ray. He answered without hesitation
"Well I'll tell you if it wasn't it was damned 'sure tie
twin.and he was at the white Mustang and it had cut
ofstate plat.)

Cowden fa me that during the past nine years he had
never been questioned by the Memphis police or the FBI
With all the personnel available to 'them they had not
located the decisive alibi ,witncgs,,in,,tbe..case
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Mr EDGAR Mr Chairman would you direct the clerk to provide
the witness with a copy of MLK exhibit No F.118

Mr Cowden would you examine this document please
Mr Cowden as you can see this document purports to represent

the transcript of a tape recording of an interview given by you to
Mark Lane on November 12 1977 the contents of which form the basis
of the passages in Mr Lane's book which you have just read

Can you tell the committee whether or not this is essentially the
testimony that you gave to Mark Lane on November 12 1977

Mr COWDENYes I believe it is
Mr EDGARDid you make the statements contained in this document

to Mark Lane
Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARMr Cowden again I ask you did you tell the truth to

Mr Lane when you made the statements contained in the document
Mr COWDENNo
Mr EDGARSo it is accurate for us to say that the information con

tained in the Enquirer article the National Enquirer article and the
excerpted portions of the book which we have referred to that have
been gleaned from this transcript copy of a conversation that you
had with Mark Lane are all false

Mr COWDENCompletely
Mr EDGAR Mr Chairman I ask unanimous consent that MLK

exhibit No F.118 be entered into the record at this time
Chairman STOKES Without objection it may be entered into the

record at this time
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SILK EXHIBITF-118

INTERVIEWWITHDEANCOWDENIN MEMPHISTENNESSEEON

NOVEMBER12 1977 BYMARKLANE

LANE This is Saturday November12th 1977 and we

are in Memphis Tennessee

Wouldyou tell me your name please sir

COWDENYeah Dean Cowden

LANE Andhowdo you spell that

COWDENC-O-W-D-E-N

LANE Anddo you rememberApril 4th 1968

COWDENYes sir

LANE Do you recall ah approximately 6 pm that day
where you were and what you were doing

COWDEN̂Yeah I can't the address always escapes me

there but it was down right the corner of Third Street and

something What's that street downthere

(?) Second and Linden

COWDENSecond yeah -

(?) Just say Second Teilaco Station because that was

COWDENTexaco yeah

(?) That was the only Texaco station --

LANE It was about Second and Linden on the corner

COWDEN Right
LANE And it's at a gasoline station there

COWDENYeah service station right
LANE Andwhich one was it Do you rememberwhich -

COWDENUh Texaco station

LANE Texaco station
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Andwhat time did you get there

COWDENWell I would say I was there in the framework

of ten minutes I was probably there from I'd say 5:25 or

earlier 5:15 something like that I was there a pretty

good little piece of time because I was picking somebody
that got off work and I think they were getting off at 5:30

LANE Wherewas the person getting off of work in

the neighborhood

COWDENYeah around the office building

LANE I see

Andwere you there at the time that Dr King was shot

COWDENYes um huh

LANE How'doyou knowthat

COWDENWell in I didn't knowit at the time

of course in the time frame you knowafter the news and

everything of course I realized I was there

LANE Were'you therd when an ambulance came by which

went toward the Lorraine Motel

COWDENOh yeah Umhuh right

LANE Howlong had you been there before the ambulance

passed there

COWDENI would say in the neighborhood of probably 20

to 30 minutes you know A good 20 to 30-minutes possibly

longer
LANE Yeah and of course the ambulance was responding

to the fact that Dr King had been shot

COWDENYeah right
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LANE So that certainly places you there at the time

Okay Now did you see anyone else there at the time you
were there

COWDENWell of course there were several people there
was some you knowtraffic along the streets at that time of
the day It was quite active cars and everything going by
But I didn't really at the time you know put any significance
to seeing anybody but the boy was there this fellow walked

in which after I did see his picture in the Commercial Appeal
and everything I associated the two together that they were
the same person

LANE Who's picture did you see

COWDENThis is James Earl Ray
LANE Arid''yousaw Ray at that service station

COWDENYes sir

LANE Howsoon can you fix the time when that was in

relationship to the ambulance

COWDENWell in yeah in relationship to when I first

you know drove in and -parked there and was waiting I'd

say the first time that he came into view was probably very

shortly after I parked Because I knowI got a Coca Cola

which was a lit tle 10 ounce Coke and I knowI hadn't drank

over probably a third of it at the time you know when he came

in so -

LANE So he was there at about 5:30 roughly

COWDENRight roughly around 5:30

LANE Andwas he there when the ambulance went by

36-L740 79 34
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COWDENNo No Uh what he did the only time when

he came into myview and the only reason he really stands out

and stood out in mymemory was the fact that he walked down

at that time and he walked into the service station body
I mean he just angled in front of the car and walked in and

was in there just two or three minutes not very long at all
and came back out and went to the side of the station which

isa Mustang you know a white Mustang parked there And the

first time when he came in he actually went to the front of the

car and like you knowyou bend down I mean you bend down in

front of the car and came back and angled back by the pumps and

walked back up to which would be Front Street or Main Street

which they call'it nowthat area and disappeared I mean he

just went back in that direction And then,"oh I'd say not

over a time frame of probably 15 to 20 minutes that he repeated

you know he did the exactly you know the samething
i

LANE Was"the Mustang in the service station the'whole

time

COWDENYeah it was parked over there face in I had

a back view you know of the Mustang But -

LANE Do you knowwhat year it was

COWDENWell no I really didn't - It was a new like

Mustang but I didn't -

LANE What color was it

COWDENIt was white

LANE Could it of been two years old

COWDENYeah it could of been two years I don't really
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know up to date on the year of them
LANE Right Mustangs tend to look alike each year

anyway

COWDENYeah tend to look alike And but when he

came back in the second time of course I did you know

in your mind you would asdociate him with the Mustang because

he did go you knowthe front of it and put his hand on the hood

and drop downin front of it But in the second time he came

back into myview he just walked he didn't really go back

into the service station he just to the back of the car and

just looked at it and walked back up to the gasoline pumps

and right at the end of the base where the pumpsyou know

were sitting,'he just kind of like stood there for a minute

and like a guy kind of you know you stand there and now where

am I going now you know he was just getting his direction

And proceeded back you know exactly the same way you know

that he was coming And then when I pulled out which was

I don't knowthe time frame it was after the ambulance went

off which actually thre was fire sirens going off I thought

there was a fire because there was all kinds of activity going

on and sirens going off

LANE Whenyou pulled out was the Mustang still there

COWDENOh yeah
LANE It was still there

COWDENIt was still there And uh because I had a view

you know when I pulled out of the station and the way I was sitting

there if that car would of moved hell I would of had to see it
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LANE Wherewere you at the time

COWDENI was in the car

LANE In a car

COWDENYeah

LANE And how close was your car to the Mustang
COWDENWell I'd say in feet maybe 200 you know

LANE 200 feet

COWDENYeah 2 250 somewhereangling across it would

probably be that

LANE Youwere you were not in the gas station

COWDENUmum

LANE Youwere outside

COWDEN'N6 Y went over to the gas station to get a

Coke you know

LANE I see

COWDEN'But and at the time I went over to get a Coke

I really didn't even notice the car you knowto the side

of the station The car really didn't come into my memory

until I seen you know he came in and looked and walked

and of course you just watching somebody-

LANE Well it was - It was reported later that day

and I'm sure it was in the Memphisnewspapers at least the

next morning that there was a white Mustang was involved

in the suspect I think the Director of Police and Fire -

COWDENYeah but -
LANE Holloman said it was a white suspect driving

a white Mustang did that mean anything to you at that time
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COWDENNot at all

LANE Because you knewthat guy wasn't involved I

mean you presumed

COWDENYeah

LANE Because he was there at the time

COWDENWell I didn't really - I'll tell you the

way it kind of hit me and it really didn't when I first

seen you knowthe picture appeared you knowin the Commericial

Appeal
LANE That was after he was -

COWDENOh yeah after he was captured and all that

jazz

It kind of you knowat the time it never really did

dawnon me or even questioned it only confirmed the fact to

me that he was there you know And until I examined it

you know in a time frame like going over it with Renfro

you:'know that that I questioned it Because when I you know

actually seen the picture it was just to me that's the guy

you know he was there and he could of killed him you know

LANE I see Are you quite sure that person you saw

was James Earl Ray
COWDENWell I'll tell you if it wasn't it was damn

sure his twin

Of course as you say not really at the time James

Earl Ray the namewouldn't mean ,you know nothing to me

or anybody else

LANE Sure
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COWDENBut the only thing I can say in my mind when

the picture appeared you know in the CommercialAppeal
and I the first time I was up here at the Union a little

old I believe it was called Steak and Eggs a little old

restaurant and picked up a paper and sat downand looked
at it it just you know hit me that that was the same

damnguy
LANE Did you tell anybody about it at that time

COWDENYeah I mentioned you know a time or two

not you know very much

LANE The only time that it really got to me was when

Hayes contacted me and kind of went over the you know the

time frame ana everything you know

LANE Yeah

Have you ever been questioned by the Police about this

in Memphis
COWDENNo

LANE FBI House Select Committee on Assassinations

COWDENI had a call I believe from the Select Committee

on Assassinations some lady she wanted to comeby and get
in touch with me

LANE Uhhuh I see

What kind of work do you do now

COWDENI'm a commoditybroker

LANE Is it your own firm or do you work for another

company
COWDENWell it's a partnership
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LANE What's the nameof the company
COWDENWell right nowwe are we just changed you know_

Wewere associated see in the brokerage business you are

associated you and the brokers are associated with a company
because it's a faternal thing sort of like the legal profession

has you know you get your trade through you know the Chicago
Board of Trade,Merchantile or what have you And right now

we are associated with an outfit out of Utah which is London

CommodityOptions Ltd. which is sort of a -

LANE Was it London

COWDENWell the nameof the companyif London Commodity

Options Ltd. which is really a misnomerbecause we actually
trade very heavily"in the Chicago and NewYork you know

merchantile markets Wetrade in that future's positions
we handle we even handle the LondonOption but the fellow

when the first went in business up in Utah in '73 they got

involved in LondgnCommodityoptions with an outfit called

Sampsonand Goldstein that went bankrupt which is a big

ripoff And this companyin five months these fellows

in Utah they lost $750,000 because you know the Option was

a good vehicle in London if they had been handling it but

they went bankrupt like to really bankrupt the companybecause

they had to form a new companyand issue stock so that to always

remind them what they got into they call it London Commodity

Options That scars some people to death whenyou call it

London--

LANE Are you from Memphis
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COWDENYes Well I'm originally from Arkansas but I've
lived in Memphisfor -

LANE Did you go to school here

COWDENNo

LANE Yougo to school in Arkansas

COWDENUmhuh I've been in Memphissince '61
LANE And how old are you
COWDEN43

LANE Thank you very much
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Mr EDGARAnd just for the record I note that this is the transcript
provided to us by Mark Lane and referred to in yesterday's testimony
as that exhibit which he provided to the committee so that we might
analyze the contents of it and determine whether or not Mr Cowden
was telling the truth whether or not Mr Cowden was substantiating
the whereabouts of James Earl Ray on April 4 1968

Mr Cowden have you testified truthfully today before this commit
tee as to your presence in Port Neches Tex. at the time that Dr King
was assassinated

Mr COWDENYes
Mr EDGARSo you were not in Memphis on April 4 1968 you were

many many miles away you indicate 400 miles away We checked
with the police and it is a little further than that but we will take

your word for it that it is over 400 miles away on the day of the death
of Dr Martin Luther King is that correct

Mr COWDENThat is correct
Mr EDGARCan you tell the committee why you told this false story

with such serious implications to the National Enquirer and also to
Mark Lane

Mr CowDEN Yes Renfro Hays was a fellow that supported me for a

period of about 4 months completely while I was unemployed He
befriended me in that he gave me food and lodging and he had the

great ability to you know let you know make you feel like that you
really owed him something you know and really what he was trying
to do was sell the movie rights a book I believe There were several

things that he mentioned from time to time that he was trying to

market and he would call on me especially with Mark Lane and some
other people that came by to talk to me from time to time with basi

cally this same story This story.I don't remember how many of us
not only Mark Lane and the National Enquirer but this was to five
or six different people I do not know who they represented what

publications
Mr EDGARMr Cowden could I ask a question at this point You

indicated you were with Mr Renfro Hays for 4 months Can you give
us the approximate date of those 4 months

Mr COWDENReally I was with him continuously for a period of
4 months

Mr EDGARIn what year was that
Mr COWDENThat was 1974 And let's see the date I would say that

was in the latter part like part of December and then up to June or

July of 1974 something like that
Mr EDGAR If in your conversations and activities with Renfro

Hays the information that you provided was made up can you give us
the approximate year that the story was made up to provide to the
National Enquirer

Mr COWDENThis one
Mr EDGARThis particular story
Mr COWDENThis story was around that he came up with this idea

was about December 1975 Christmas 1975 Of course he talked about
this all the time this Martin Luther King case constantly on his
mind

Mr EDGAR So it was from December 1975 until October of 1977
before this story broke in the national press
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Mr COWDENRight
Mr EDGAR Was there any reason why it broke into the national

press at that time rather than previously
Mr COWDENWell I think he was trying to market the story prob

ably several months he had been trying to market the story
Mr EDGARDid Mr Hays ever tell you that he had another person

who would corroborate your fabricated story about seeing James Earl

Ray in a white Mustang in a service station at the time of the death of
Dr King

Mr COWDENRight because the story would be no good it wouldn't
be salable unless he had collaboration

Mr EDGARDid he ever tell you the name of the person who would be
involved

Mr COWDENHe might have mentioned it but I don't believe so
I never asked really

Mr EDGAR Then Mr Cowden it is true is it not that you never

upon the occasion on any occasion saw James Earl Ray or a white

Mustang on April 4 1968 at 5 :35 p.m. or at 5 :45 p.m. or at 6:10 p.m.
or at any time at a Texaco service station in Memphis or in any other
service station anywhere

Mr COWDENNever
Mr EDGARMr Chairman I would now like to ask the clerk to give

Mr Cowden Martin Luther King exhibit No F-119
[Document handed to the witness for his inspection.]
Mr EDGARMr Cowden would you examine this exhibit
Mr COWDENYes I remember this
Mr EDGAR Mr Cowden is your signature on page 4 of the

document
Mr COWDENYes it is
Mr EDGARIs it dated August 15 1978
Mr COWDENYes it is
Mr EDGAR Does this document contain your affidavit attesting to

the facts relating to the matter that we have discussed today and out

lining specifically to this committee the story that you gave to Mark
Lane and to the National Enquirer is false

Mr COWDEN Yes it does There are two corrections here that I

might make they are very minor
Mr EDGARI wish you would make them at this time
Mr COWDENOK On page 3 that I have known Mr Renfro Hays

since 1972 That is 1973
Now here I think previous in my testimony just awhile ago I

said Christmas 1975 and this is correct "It was Christmas 1974. That
is in paragraph 3 on page."To the best of my memory Mr Renfro

Hays first spoke to me as early as Christmas 1974. I think I testified
1975 but 1974 is correct

Mr EDGAR Mr Cowden I appreciate your making the correction
on paragraph two changing 1972 to 1973 and clarifying your earlier
statement that it was Christmas 1974 rather than Christmas 1975

With the one correction of the date is this affidavit that you have
attested to and signed on August 15 is this affidavit true

Mr COWDENIt is completely true
Mr EDGARMr Chairman I ask that this statement this affidavit

F-119 be admitted into the record at this time
Chairman STOKES Without objection it may be entered into the

record at this time
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MLK EXHIBITF-119

A F F I D A V I T

COYDEANCOWDENa resident of Memphis Tennessee being

duly sworn makes oath as follows

That this statement is made freely voluntarily and

without threats promises assurances or remuneration from

any source

That on the date of April 4 1968 I was employed by

was present at and did work between the approximate hours of

9:00 a.m and 5:00 p.m Central Standard Time at a business

establishment known as The Fair Inc. located at 600 Orleans

Street Beaumont Texas

That on the date of April 4 1968 at approximately 6:00 p.rc

Central Standard Time I was physically located at my home in

Port Natches Texas watching television with my former wife

That my former wife presently resides in Jackson Tennessee

under the name of Kathryn Sue Marshall

That at no time on April 4 1968 was I physically present

in Memphis Tennessee

That on April 4 1968 at 6:00-p.m Central Standard Time

or at any other time on April 4 1968 I was not present at or

in the vicinity of a Texaco service station or any service

station located at the southeastern corner of Second Street

and Linden Avenue Memphis Tennessee or at any service

station at any location in Memphis Tennessee

That on April 4 1968 at approximately 5:30 p.m. at

approximately 5:50 p.m. at approximately 6:10 p.m. or at

any other time on April 4 1968 I did not observe a white

mustang automobile in or about a Texaco service station located
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at the southeastern corner of the intersection of Second Street

and Linden Avenue Memphis Tennessee or at any service

station at any location in Memphis Tennessee

That on April 4 1968 at approximately 5:30 p.m. at

approximately 5:50 p.m. at approximately 6:10 p.m. or at

any other time on April 4 1968 I did not observe James Earl

Ray or any person in or about a Texaco service station located

at the southeastern corner of the intersection of Second Street

and Linden Avenue Memphis Tennessee or at any service station

at any location in Memphis Tennessee

That the story which I gave to the National Enquirer and

which was subsequently published in its October 11 1977 edition

under the title "Enquirer Uncovers NewEvidence .. James Earl

Ray Did Not Kill Martin Luther King the subject matter of

which related to my statement that I had observed James Earl

Ray and a white mustang in a Texaco service station at the

southeastern corner of Second Street and Linden Avenue Memphis

Tennessee around and about the time of the assassination of

Dr Martin Luther King Jr. was and is patently false

That the statement which I made to Mr Mark Lane on or

about November 12 1977 and which was tape recorded by him

at that time the subject matter of which related to my having

observed James Earl Ray and a white mustang in a Texaco service

station l-ated at the corner of Second Street and Linden

Avenue around and about the time of the assassination of Dr

Martin Luther King Jr. was and is patently false

That there is absolutely no basis in fact for either the

story given by me to the National Enquirer and published

therein on October 11 1977 or the statement given by me to

Mr Mark Lane on November 12 1977
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That I fabricated the aforementioned story and the afore

mentioned statement at the behest of Mr Renfro Hayes a

friend of mine who requested that I do so as a favor to him

in order that he might secure a book and/or a movie contract

based upon his investigation of the King assassination as

well as to sell a story to the National Enquirer

That I have known Mr Renfro Hayes since 1972 during which

year we shared an apartment for approximately six months while

I was in the process of divorcing my former wife Kathryn Sue

Marshall who is presently residing in Jackson Tennessee

That to the best of my memory Mr Renfro Hayes first spoke

to me as early as Christmas of 1974 about the fabrication of a

story in which I would claim to have observed James Earl Ray

and a white mustang in a service station in Memphis Tennessee

around and about the time of the assassination of Dr King

That Mr Renfro Hayes related to me on more than one

occasion without mentioning any names to the best of my

recollection that he had a person who would corroborate my

fabricated story with respect to having seen James Earl Ray

and a white mustang in a service station in Memphis Tennessee

around and about the time of the assassination of Dr King

I understand that this affidavit may be introduced and

received into evidence by the Select Committee on Assassinations

of the United States House of Representatives and may lead them

to make various findings of fact and the statutes applicable

to Congressional investigations including but not limited to

those concerning false statements obstruction or misleading

would subject me to criminal penalties for not telling the whole

and complete truth in this affidavit
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Further affiant saith not

"COYDEANCOWDEN

Sworn and subscribed to before me on this / S day of

August 1978

.j;// G.;/2Af /
~

C~/1
NOTARYPUBLIC

MyCommission Expires
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Mr EDGAR Mr Cowden I would just like to finally say that I
appreciate your coming forth to the committee and sharing the af
fidavit with us Before you leave I would like to ask the clerk to
read into the record one additional document and then I will have no
further questions of the witness

Mr Chairman I ask unanimous consent that MLK exhibit No
F-120 which is an affidavit sworn to by Mrs Catherine S Marshall
be read into the record at this time and made a part of the permanent
record of this committee

Chairman STOKESWithout objection it may be read into the record
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SILK EXHIBIrF.120

AF F I DAVI T

August14 1978

Todayis August14 1978 it is 10:31A.H Central timeandweare at 43
RasmusDrive Jackson Tennessee Thisis an interviewwithMrs Catherine
Collie CowdenMarshallin the presenceof her husbandDial MarshallandStaff InvestigatorsErnestineG JohnsonandAlfredS Hackof the SelectCommitteeonAssassinations
Mrs Marshall Thisis in referenceto a publishedstory that appearedin the NationalEnquirer10/1!/77titled "JamesEarl BayDidNotKill Martin
LutherKing Wewouldlike to tape recordthis interview dowehaveyour
permissionto do so
Mrs Marshall Yes youdo

Q Haveyougiventhis permissionfreely
A Yes I have

Q Areyoufamiliaror haveyouread this story
A Yes I have

Q Wereyoumarriedto DeanCowdenonApril 4 1968

A Yes I was

Q Wherewereyouliving at that time

A Port NechesTexas

Q Whatwasthe exact address
A SomewhereonWestdrive I think920

Q Canyourecall the daythat Dr Kingwaskilled

A I rememberedwhenhe waskilled but can't recall the particular date

4 Canyourecall whereyourformerhusbndDeanCowdenwason that dayA Hewasat workat "ThePair DepartmentStore

Q Howcanyoube sure of that

A Well he left for workin the morningandreturnedthat evening

Q Canyoubemorespecific as to howyourecall that

A Wellhe left for workabout9 in the morningandunliessit washis
dayto worklate he returnedhomeabout5:30p.m

Q If he stayedlate approximatelywhattimewouldhe get home.

A About11:p.mthat night Someeveningthe managershadto stay late
andI can't saywhetherhe stayedlate on the eveiningor not

Q Werethere anymartial difficulties at this timethat wouldcause
yourhusbandto be absentfromhomeall night or anylenghtof time

A No becauseI waspregnantat this tinsmith TimmyHewasborn
September3 1968

Sothere is no doubtin yourmindthat he camehomeon this night
April! 4 1968

A Nothere isn"t
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Q Doyourecall the nameof Mr Cowden'ssuperviorat the time

A Yes It waslobbyEllis andfar as I knowhe is still with the Fair

Q Howlongdid youreside in laumont

A wehadbeenthere this timeapproximately211years

Q Whendid youseparatefromhim

A It will be4 years this NovemberWt Thedivorcewasfinal in March
of the next year

Q Whendid youleaveleamont

A In October1968wemovedto ChattanoogaTenn Aboutthe timeTimwasborn
he changedjobs andwentwith Gordon'sjewerly Hewasin Chattanoogafor
three monthsandthenhewastransferredinto Nashville Whenhe wentto
Nashvillehewentwith sandwewerethere for a year
After beingin Nashvillewemovedto Memphis,altl"Scwej2,

Q Whatdoyouthink abouthimmakingthe statementthat hewasin Memphisat
a service station onApril 4 1968

A I donot understandwhyhe wouldmakesucha statement

Q Wouldyousay that the statementis untrue

A Yes I do

Q Wasthere ever anyproblemwith himtelling the truth

A Well that wasoneof our biggestproblems

Q Doyouknowthe nameof MarkLane

A NoI donot

Q DoyouknowRenfroHayes

A I've heardthe namebut I donot knowhim

Q Wheredid youhear the name

A I wasgivenhis namein easeof an emergencybecauseDeanwasliving with him

Q Whogaveyouhis name

A Dean

Q Doyourecall whenhe livedwithRenfro

A Asfar as certain dates Nobut it wassometimebetweenNovember1973and
March1974

Q Didyourhusbandhaveanymentalproblemsthat youknowof

A Whenhe left mehe checkedinto the VAhospital I wantto correct something
Hecouldnot havelivedwithRenfrountil after he cameout of the hospital
gcaase that is wherehemethimandit hadto be after MarchbecauseI remember

s father died in Januaryandhewasrelease to go to the funeral fromthe
hospital Andhewasservedthe divorcepapersin Marchandhewasat the

hospital then

36-1740 79 35
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Q HaveyouevermeetRenfroHayes

A NoI havent
Q Haveyouever discussedthis article with yourformerhusband

A Yes I wascalled at workandtold aboutthis article that wasin the paper so
I wentright out and

bona paper read the article andI called him

Q Whatwashis response

A Helaughedat mefor beingconcernedandsaid therewasnothingto it

Q Didyouask for an explanation

A YesI did

Q Didyougat one

A Yes

Q Whatwasit

A Hesaid he madeno suchstatementandhewasgoingto sue themfor putting
his namein the paperfor that andfor meto forget it

Q Didyourhusbandhavea drinkingproblem

A Nohe dranksomebut !twos no problem

Q Canyouthinkof anythingelse youcouldtell us referenceto this matter
A No I'm just sorry I can't beof morehelp aboutdefinite timeanddates

because1 just can't rememberandI`ve donethe best I coal

Q Doyouever recall yourformerhusbandDeanCowdenevermentioningthe name
of JamesEarl Ray

A No I donot ever rememberhimmentioninganythingaboutJamesEarl Ray

Mrs Marshall doyouswearthat the statementyouhavegivenus has beengiven
willing,yfreeof promisescompensationor threats of anykindandis the
truth to the best of yourability

A Yes I do

Q Anddoyouunderstandthat this affidavit maybe introducedandreceivedinto
evidencebythe Select CommitteeonAssassinationsof the UnitedStates House
of Representativesandmaylead than to makevariousfindingof fact and
the statutes applicableto Congressionalinvestigations includingbut not
limited to thoseconcerningfalse statements obstruction or misleading
wouldsubjectyouto criminalpenalties for not telling the wholeand
completetruth in this affidavit

A Yes
yp/

Signed IOC~,ry~Z/.rn 99.af .Sworn to and subscribed before
me on the date first above/ written

t at
Notary Public
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Chairman STOKESThe clerk is recognized
Ms BERNING This is entitled "Affidavit, August 14 1978

Today is August 14 1978 it is 10:31 a.m Central time and we are at 43
Kemmons Drive Jackson Tennessee This is an interview with Mrs Catherine
Collie CowdenMarshall in the presence of her husband Dial Marshall and Staff
Investigators Ernestine G Johnson and Alfred S Hack of the Select Committee
on Assassinations

Mrs Marshall this is in reference to a published story that appeared in the
National Enquirer 10/11/77 titled "James Earl Ray Did Not Kill Martin Luther
King. We would like to tape record this interview do we have your permission
to do so

Mrs Marshall Yes youdo
Question Have yougiventhis permissionfreely
Answer Yes I have
Question Are youfamiliar or have you read this story
Answer Yes I have
Question Wereyou married to Dean Cowdenon April 4 1968
Answer Yes I was
Question Where wereyoulivingat that time
Answer Port Neches Texas
Question What was the exact address
Answer Somewhereon West Drive I think 920
Question Can you recall the day that Dr King was killed
Answer I remember when he was killed but can't recall the particular date
Question Can you recall where your former husband Dean Cowdenwas on

that date
Answer He was at work at "The Fair Department Store.
Question Howcan yoube sure of that
Answer Well he left for work in the morning and returned that evening
Question Can you be morespecificas to how you recall that
Answer Well he left for work at 9 in the morning and unless it was his day

to work late he returned homeabout 5:30 p.m
Question If he stayed late approximately what time would he get home
Answer About11 p.m that night Someeveningsthe managers had to stay late

and I can't say whether he stayed late on the evening or not
Question Were there any marital difficulties at this time that would cause

your husband to be absent from home all night or any length of time
Answer No because I was pregnant at this time with Timmy He was born

September3 1968
Question So there is no doubt in your mind that he came home on this night

April 4 1968
Answer No there isn't
Question Do you recall the name of Mr Cowden'ssupervisor at the time
Answer Yes it was BobbyEllis and as far as I know he is still with the Fair
Question Howlongdid you reside in Beaumont
Answer Wehad beenthere this time approximately 21/.2years
Question When did you separate from him
Answer It will be four years this November The divorce was final in March

of the next year
Question Whendid you leave Beaumont
Answer In October1938we moved to Chattanooga Tennessee About the time

Tim was born he changed jobs and went with Gordon's Jewelry He was in Chat
tanooga for three months and then he was transferred to Nashville When he
went to Nashville he went with Gold-Silverand we were there for a year After
beingin Nashville we movedto Memphis

Question What do you think about him making the statement that he was in
Memphisat a servicestation onApril 4,1968

Answer I do not understand why he would make such a statement
Question Wouldyou say that the statement is untrue
Answer Yes I do
Question Was there ever any problemwith him telling the truth
Answer Well that was oneof our biggestproblems
Question Doyouknow the name of Mark Lane
Answer No I donot
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Question Doyou knowRenfro Hayes
Answer I've heard the name but I donot knowhim
Question Where did youhear the name
Answer I was given his name in case of an emergencybecauseDean was living

with him
Question Whogaveyou his name
Answer Dean
Question Doyou recall whenhe lived with Renfro
Answer As far as certain dates no but it was sometime between November

1973and March 1974
Question Did your husband have any mental problems that you know of
Answer When he left me he checked into the VA hospital I want to correct

something He could not have lived with Renfro until after he came out of the
hospital because that is where he met him and it had to be after March because
I remember his father died in January and he was released to go to the funeral
from the hospital And he was served the divorcepapers in March and he was at
the hospital then

Question Have you ever met Renfro Hayes
Answer No I haven't
Question Have you ever discussed this article with your former husband
Answer Yes I was called at work and told about this article that was in the

paper so I went right out and bought a paper read the article and I called him
Question What was his response
Answer He laughed at me for beingconcernedand said there was nothing to it
Question Did you ask for an explanation
Answer Yes I did
Question Did you get one
Answer Yes
Question What was it
Answer He said he made no such statement and he was going to sue them

for putting his name in the paper for that and for me to forget it
Question Did your husband have a drinking problem
Answer No he drank somebut it was no problem
Question Can you think of anything else you could tell us with reference to

this matter
Answer No I'm just sorry I can't be of more help about definite time and dates

becauseI just can't rememberand I've done the best I could
Question Do you ever recall your former husband Dean Cowden ever men

tioning the name of James Earl Ray
Answer No I do not ever remember his mentioning anything about James

Earl Ray
Question Mrs Marshall do you swear that the statement you have given us

has been given willingly free of promises compensationor threats of any kind
and is the truth to the best of your ability

Answer Yes I do
Question And do you understand that this affidavit may be introduced and

received into evidence by the Select Committeeon Assassinations of the United
States House of Representatives and may lead them to make various findingsof
fact and the statutes applicable to Congressional investigations including but
not limited to those concerning false statements obstruction or misleading
would subject you to criminal penalties for not telling the whole and complete
truth in this affidavit

Answer Yes
It is signed by Catherine S Marshall witnessed by Ernestine G

Johnson and Alfred S Hack dated August 14 1978 and is notarized
by Pat Rushing Notary Public

Mr EDGARThank you
Mr Cowden just one further question in clarification Can you

tell us what kind of hospitalization you were under in 1973
Mr COWDENYes I was in the psychiatric ward at Veterans Hos

pital in Memphis Tenn
Mr EDGARThank you
Mr Chairman I have no further questions at this time
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Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired Are there

other members seeking recognition
Mr Ford is recognized
Mr FORD I would like to be recognized for 1 minute and thank

Dean Cowden for coming before the committee today He resides in

my congressional district in Memphis
Mr COWDEN I voted for you too Harold remember that

[Laughter.]
Mr FORDThank you Thank you again [Laughter.]
Chairman STOKES Any further questions of the gentleman from

Tennessee [Laughter.]
He would like to know if you are going to vote for him again in

November
Mr Foxe We would like to say your wife called and she is concerned

about you
Mr COWDENShe told me
Mr Foxe Thank you
Chairman STOKESMr Preyer
Mr PREYERNo questions Mr Chairman
I appreciate Mr Cowden being here and respect his courage in tes

tifying as he has
Chairman STOKESThank you
The gentleman from Ohio Mr Devine
Mr DEVINE No questions
Chairman STOKESMr Fauntroy
Mr FAUNTROYMr Cowden I just have one question And that is

were there any monetary considerations for your fabricating this

story
Mr COWDENYou know I will say this I always said if I make

a million out of this you know I will always take care of you But I
had never had any faith in him making you know any money out
of it

Mr FAUNTROYI see
Mr COWDENSo there was no monetary on my part I have never

you know if we made anything out of it he is welcomed to it I still
hope he makes a million out of it

Mr FAUNTROYThank you
Mr Chairman I have no further questions
Chairman STOKES The gentleman from Connecticut Mr Dodd
Mr DODDNo questions
Chairman STOKES The gentleman from Indiana Mr Fithian
The gentleman from Michigan Mr Sawyer is recognized
Mr SAWYERYes witness I am just curious how you happened to

get in touch with Mark Lane or how he happened to get in touch with
you

Mr COWDENI believe Mr Hayes brought him to me
Mr SAWYER Did he ask you any critical questions or have any

reason to believe that what you were telling him was not factual
Mr COWDENWell really I think if I had been the lawyer and

Mr Lane had been the witness I believe I would have asked a little
harder questions

Mr SAWYERDid you have any reason to believe that he knew the
statement was not true
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Mr COWDENNo I think he went for it hook line and sinker I
think

[Laughter.]
Mr SAWYER Well that is an appropriate set of devices for

Mr Lane
Thank you very much
[Laughter.]
Chairman STOKES Mr Cowden under the rules of our committee

any witness appearing before the committee at the conclusion of his
testimony has 5 minutes in which he may address the committee on any
pertinent part of his testimony He has the right to amplify or expand
upon or to explain his testimony And the Chair would extend to you
at this time 5 minutes if you so desire to in any way comment upon
your testimony

Mr COWDENWell I thank you I really have nothing to add except
that I let Renfro lead me into this And of course I didn't have to go
along with it but I did And really I am sorry in retrospect that you
know that I caused the committee any problems with this

I hope this helps clear it up In fact Renfro Hayes.I spoke with
Renfro Hayes I believe it was Tuesday before I left in the VA hospi
tal in Memphis Tenn And he still was going over the King business
and he said that he would like for you gentlemen to invite him up
here He would like to talk to you

Chairman STOKESThank you
Is there anything further
Mr COWDENNo that is all
Chairman STOKES Mr Cowden we certainly appreciate your ap

pearing here today and the candor with which you have spoken And
we do feel.and I speak for the committee I think.that you per
formed a service for the committee by having appeared here and given
the testimony that you have given today We thank you very much
and you are excused

Mr EDGARMr Chairman as we excuse this witness I just have one
comment

The witness referred to Mr Renfro Hayes And we will want to have
an opportunity to talk with him At the present time he is in the

hospital and not available to come to Washington But as soon as he
is well and able to come I am sure we will want to talk with him

Chairman STOKESThank you You are excused sir Get the exhibits
from Mr Cowden please

Professor Blakey you are recognized
Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman it would be appropriate now to call

Ms Ernestine Johnson an investigator on the committee staff
Chairman STOKES Stand and be sworn Raise your right hand

Do you solemnly swear that the testimony you will give will be the

truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth so help you God
Ms JOHNSON I do
Chairman STOKESYou may be seated

TESTIMONY OF ERNESTINE JOHNSON INVESTIGATOR
COMMITTEE STAFF

Chairman STOKESThe Chair recognizes the gentleman from Penn

sylvania Mr Edgar
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Mr EDGARThank you Mr Chairman
Will you state your full name please
Ms JOHNSONErnestine G Johnson
Mr EDGARAnd your date of birth
Ms JOHNSON [Laughter] July 13,1932
Mr EDGARThank you I apologize for that but everyone else seems

to be asking for the date of birth I thought it was appropriate
Ms JOHNSONAll right
Mr EDGARWhat is your present occupation
Ms JOHNSON I am an investigator for the Select Committee on

Assassinations
Mr EDGARHow long have you been on the committee staff
Ms JOHNSONThis is my 12th month
Mr EDGARWould you tell the committee what your former occupa

tion was
Ms JOHNSON I was with the Metropolitan Police Department here

in Washington for 23 years
Mr EDGARWhat was your position on the Metropolitan Police De

partment force
Ms JOHNSON I was an investigator for 15 years and then I was a

supervisor and a sergeant
Mr EDGAROn August 8 15 and 16 1978 did you interview Harvey

Ace Locke at his home at 415 East Ninth Street in Little Rock Ark.
Ms JOHNSONYes I did
Mr EDGARWas this in your position as an investigator for this

committee
Ms JOHNSON Yes it was
Mr EDGARDid Mr Locke tell you where he was on the afternoon

of April 4 1968
Ms JOHNSON Yes he did
Mr EDGARMs Johnson how far is it from 53 North Third Street

to the intersection of Second Street and Linden Avenue
Ms JOHNSON It is less than a mile it is about nine-tenths of a mile

in the area of South Main there
Mr EDGARLet me back up I asked if you could tell me did Mr

Locke tell you where he was on April 4 And you said "Yes he did.
Could you tell the committee where Mr Locke was on April 4 1968

Ms JOHNSON Yes Mr Locke said he was employed at a shoe repair
shop there on North Main I believe it was Ted Lee

Mr EDGARThat was at 53 North Third Street in Memphis
Ms JOHNSON That is correct
Mr EDGARAnd how far is that from the Second Street and Linden

Avenue
Ms JOHNSON It is less than a mile About nine-tenths of a mile to

be exact
Mr EDGARDid Mr Locke tell you that anyone was with him at the

shop on that afternoon
Ms JOHNSON Yes Mr Locke said around closing time and closing

time was 5:30 just before he closed his friend came by Thomas I
Wilson

Mr EDGARDo you know where Mr Wilson is today
Ms JOHNSONMr Wilson died April 5 1978
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Mr EDGARDid Mr Locke tell you what time he closed the shop on
that day

Ms JOHNSON Yes closing hour was 5:30 However he said Mr
Wilson came there and they talked there for a while

Mr EDGAR So Mr Locke and Mr Wilson stayed after the 5:30
hour

Ms JOHNSON Yes
Mr EDGAR in the shop
What did Mr Locke tell you that he and Mr Wilson were doing

during this time
Ms JOHNSONWell they were just talking there
Mr EDGARDid Mr Locke tell you what time he and Mr Wilson

left the shop
Ms JOHNSON He gave me an idea He could not be precise about

the time But he said when they were leaving the shop he noticed that
all the lights had turned red all the traffic lights

Mr EDGAR What was the significance of that statement about all
the lights being turned red

Ms JOHNSON The regular procedures of the Memphis Police De
partment in situations of emergency the lights the dispatcher can
switch and turn all of the traffic lights red Mr Locke particularly
noticed this because he said Mr Wilson said it must be a big fire in
the area

Mr EDGARWhat did Mr Locke tell you he and Mr Wilson did after
locking up the store

Ms JOHNSON They went up on South Main Street and had a few
beers

Mr EDGAR Did they indicate when they had learned about what
was happening

Ms JOHNSON Yes after they got on Main Street they made a few
inquiries about the lights And they were told that Dr King had been
shot

Mr EDGAR Was Mr Wilson with Mr Locke during the entire
period of time on April 4 1968 between approximately 5:30 p.m and
when they walked up to South Main where they learned of the shoot
ing of Dr King

Ms JOHNSON That is correct
Mr EDGARMr Chairman let me just clarify for the record isn't

it true that Mr Wilson died on August 5 1978 rather than April
Ms JOHNSON That is correct about 2 weeks ago
Mr EDGARThank you I appreciate correcting that for the record
Mr Chairman I have no further questions at this time on this

particular circumstance
Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired
Are there other members seeking recognition
Does the gentleman from Pennsylvania seek further recognition
Mr EDGARYes I appreciate having a little bit more opportunity to

question our witness
Chairman STOKESThe gentleman is recognized
Mr EDGARMs Johnson perhaps it would be helpful to the com

mittee to share with us the significance of the information which you
have just shared with the committee at this time What is the signifi
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cance of Mr Locke and Mr Wilson being together the night of April 4
1968

Ms JOHNSON Allegedly Mr Wilson is one of the individuals who
saw James Earl Ray at the service station

Mr EDGARWhat connection is there between Mr Wilson and Mr
Cowden

Ms JOHNSON He was the other party who allegedly saw him at the
service station Thomas I Wilson and Mr Cowden

Mr EDGAR So that the allegation has been made that Mr Wilson
was the person to corroborate the story that Mr Cowden had released
to the National Enquirer and to Mark Lane Is that correct

Ms JOHNSON That is correct
Mr EDGARI had asked you the question about the significance of

the lights flashing red Could you clarify for the record what the
significance of that is

Ms JOHNSON Yes The standard operating procedures of the
Memphis Police Department are in situations of grave emergency that
the dispatcher will turn the lights to red in order to allow the
emergency vehicles free access to the highways And this particular
incidence the Memphis dispatcher did flip the lights to red when the
ambulance had Dr Martin King on the way to the hospital

Mr EDGARThank you
Can you tell the committee why Mr Locke is not able to testify

before us today
Ms JOHNSONWell Mr Locke is presently recovering from surgery
Mr EDGAR Has Mr Locke indicated his willingness to come and

testify before this committee
Ms JOHNSON Mr Locke said that he really did not want to get

involved
Mr EDGARI appreciate your trying to share with us the information

that you have received from Mr Locke and your outlining for the
committee the significance of Mr Locke and Mr Wilson being to
gether on the night of April 4 1968 I appreciate the willingness on
your part to share with us the significance of the flashing lights as that
occurred in Memphis Tenn. and why that took place on the evening
of April 4 1968 And I appreciate your letting us know why Mr Locke
was unable to come today

Mr Chairman I have no further questions of the witness
Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired
Mr Sawyer the gentleman from Michigan
Mr SAWYERJust one question Do you know whether or not there

was any contact or connection or acquaintance between Mr Wilson
and Renfro Hayes

Ms JOHNSONNo I do not know
Mr SAWYERDid you make any inquiry on that
Ms JOHNSON I asked Mr Locke about it And he said that he knew

him
Mr SAWYERHe knew
Ms JOHNSON Oh Mr Locke knew Renfro and also Mr Wilson

knew him
Mr SAWYERThank you very much
Chairman STOKES The time of the gentleman has expired
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Ms Johnson under the rules of the committee any witness appear
ing before the committee has 5 minutes in which to expand upon or
explain or comment upon their testimony before this committee

The Chair extends to you at this time 5 minutes that you may.in
which you may do so if you desire

Ms JOHNSONI have no comments
Chairman STOKES All right There being nothing further at this

time the Chair thanks you for appearing as a witness and you are
excused

Professor Blakey
Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman it would be appropriate at this time to

call Mr Larce E McFall a coowner and operator of the Texaco
station on the southeast corner of Linden Avenue and Second Street in
Memphis

Chairman STOKESThe committee calls Mr McFall
Would the witness please stand and be sworn
Sir do you solemnly swear the testimony you shall give before

this committee is the truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth
so help you God

Mr McFALL I do
Chairman STOKESThank you
You may be seated

TESTIMONY OF LARGE E McFALL COOWNER AND OPERATOR
TEXACOSTATION SOUTHEASTCORNER OF LINDEN AVENUE AND
SECONDSTREET MEMPHIS TENN

Chairman STOKESThe Chair recognizes the gentleman from Penn
sylvania Mr Edgar

Mr EDGARThank you Mr Chairman
Would the witness state your full name and your date of birth
Mr McFALL Larce E McFall October 4 1917
Mr EDGARMr McFall is it true that you are appearing here today

pursuant to a congressional subpena
Mr McFALL Sir
Mr EDGARIs it true that you are appearing here today pursuant to

a congressional subpena
Mr McFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARThank you
Before further questions so we avoid the problem that we had with

the previous witness I would just like to comment that the significance
of this witness relates to the allegations and stories of a Texaco gas
station

Mr McFall what is your current occupation
Mr McFALL I am retired
Mr EDGARWhat was your previous occupation In fact what was

your occupation on April 4 1968
Mr McFALL I was an owner and operator of a Texaco service

station
Mr EDGAR Can you tell the committee where the Texaco service

station was located
Mr McFALL That was at Second and Linden in Memphis Tenn
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Mr EDGAR Do you recall which corner of that intersection the
Texaco station was

Mr McFALL It was at the southeast corner
Mr EDGARThe Texaco station was at the southeastern corner
Were there any other Texaco stations at that intersection
Mr McFALL No sir
Mr EDGARWere you working at the station on April 4 1968
Mr McFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARWhat were your hours that day
Mr McFALL Well from 7 until 8 o'clock 7 in the morning until 8

o'clock at night
Mr EDGARWas anyone else working with you
Mr McFALL My son Phillip McFall
Mr EDGARWas he there all day also
Mr McFALL Yes sir I believe he came in about 9 o'clock that

morning and worked til 8 that night
Mr EDGARMr McFall do you recall what you were doing at 6:01

p.m when Dr King was assassinated
Mr McFALL Yes sir we were washing a truck for a customer
Mr EDGARYou were washing a truck at your service station
Mr McFALL Right
Mr EDGARFor a customer
Mr McFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARWas anyone with you at the time
Mr McFALL My son Phillip McFall
Mr EDGARHow is it that you know precisely what you were doing

at that particular time
Mr McFALL Well at that time business downtown lets up and the

customer had left this truck and we were working on it There was
no other business going on at that time

Mr EDGAR Did you notice anything happening around 6 o'clock
that evening

Mr McFALL We were in the station washing this truck And of
course we weren't paying any attention to the traffic but we did hear
the police cars and the ambulance and all

Mr EDGARYou did hear the police car and the ambulance
Mr MCFALL That is when we came out Yes sir
Mr EDGAR Could you describe what you did when you heard the

police car and the ambulance
Mr McFALL Well we just went out and looked around at what was

happening
Mr EDGARAnd that was at approximately what time
Mr McFALL Around 6 o'clock 6:05 something like that I don't

remember exactly
Mr EDGARHow far is your station from the Lorraine Motel where

Mr King was shot
Mr McFALL Probably about 5 blocks
Mr EDGARHow would you get from your station to the Lorraine

Motel
Mr McFALL How would I get to it did you say
Mr EDGARHow would you get from your station to the Lorraine

Motel
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Mr McFAL1. I would go down Second Street to Hewling Street I
believe it is and then right about half a block

Mr EDGARIf you were leaving from the front of Bessie Brewer's
Boarding House on Main Street how would you get from there to
your station

Mr McFALL You would proceed down Main Street to the north
come down to Linden Avenue and turn right one block and you would
be at the station

Mr EDGARSo that is approximately how many blocks
Mr McFALL Approximately five blocks four or five blocks
Mr EDGARThank you
Mr McFall it is true is it not that as early as the following morn

ing after the assassination of Martin Luther King it was commonly
discussed reported and rumored around Memphis that a white
Mustang had been seen leaving the scene of the crime and was some
how involved in the assassination

Mr McFALL Right
Mr EDGARAnd it is true is it not that on April 5 1978 you were

aware that these reports and rumors concerning a white Mustang be
ing involved in the assassination were going around

Mr McFALL Right
Mr EDGARAnd it is also true is it not Mr McFall that shortly

after the assassination within a few days at most law enforcement of
ficers came to your station and asked you whether or not you had seen
or serviced any white Mustangs on April 4 1968

Mr McFALL Right
Mr EDGARWhat did you tell those law enforcement officers
Mr McFALL That I hadn't seen anything of the Mustang that they

were questioning me about
Mr EDGARWere you telling them the truth
Mr McFALL Right
Mr EDGARMr McFall I ask you again today and I will be more

specific with respect to the time in which I am interested Did you see
or service any white Mustang in your service station in the late after
noon of April 4 1968 from about 5 p.m. which was approximately
1 hour before all the activity broke lose following Dr King's assassi
nation until about 6:30 p.m some 30 minutes after Dr King was
shot

Mr McFALL I definitely did not service
Mr EDGARDid anyone request during this period of time to repair

a flat tire or to examine a tire with a slow leak
Mr McFALL No
Mr EDGARDid anyone request you during this period to fill or put

air in their tire
Mr McFALL No
Mr EDGARDid any white Mustang enter your station during this

period of time
Mr McFALL No
Mr EDGARWould you have known if a white Mustang came into

your station at this time
Mr McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARThank you
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Mr Chairman I have no further questions
Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired
Are there other members who seek recognition
Mr Folio Mr Chairman
Chairman STOKESMr Ford the gentleman from Tennessee
Mr Foci) I would like to welcome Mr McFall to the committee and

thank him very much for coming here and being with us today He is
another Memphian from the district that I represent

Chairman STOKESAnyone else
Sir under the rules of our committee at the conclusion of any wit

ness testimony he has under our rules 5 minutes in which he may
make any further statement to our committee that he so desires And
I extend to you at this time 5 minutes in which you may make any
statement you would like with reference to this inquiry

Mr McFALL I have no statement to make that I know of
Chairman STOKES Then sir on behalf of our committee we would

like to express to you our appreciation for your having come here and
given us your testimony And just prior to excusing you I recognize
the gentleman from Connecticut Mr McKinney

Mr McKINNEY Mr Chairman I apologize for going out of order
Did a gentleman by the name of Mark Lane ever call upon you and

ask you whether you had seen a white Mustang at your station
Mr McFALL Not that I can recall I have had several guys coming

around but to recognize their name I could not do it
Mr McKINNEY Thank you very much
Chairman STOKES Thank you very much Mr McFall you are

excused sir
The Chair now recognizes Professor Blakey
Mr BLAKEY Mr Chairman it would be appropriate now to call

Mr Phillip McFall the other coowner of the Texaco station
Chairman STOKES The committee calls Mr Phillip McFall
Sir will you raise your right hand to be sworn
Do you solemnly swear the testimony you will give before this com

mittee is the truth the whole truth and nothing but the truth so help
you God

Mr P McFALL Yes sir
Chairman STOKESThank you You may be seated
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania Mr Edgar

TESTIMONY OF PHILLIP McFALL COOWNER TEXACO STATION
MEMPHIS TENN

Mr EDGARWelcome to our committee Mr McFall Would you state
for the record your full name and date of birth

Mr P McFALL Phillip Travis McFall born 1942
Mr EDGARIs it true that you are appearing here today pursuant

to a congressional subpena
Mr P McFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARWhat is your current occupation
Mr P McFALL I own a service station
Mr EDGAR Would you identify the service station for the

committee
Mr P McFALL Union-76 service station on Lamar
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Mr EDGARAnd where is that service station located
Mr P MCFALL At 3095 Lamar Avenue Memphis Tei-n
Mr EDGARMr McFall I am going to have to ask you to speak a

little louder and closer to the mike so we can hear your answers
What was your occupation on April 4 1968 the day that Dr Martin

Luther King Jr. was assassinated
Mr P MCFALL I was co-owner in a service station at a station at

Second and Linden Texaco station
Mr EDGARIt was a Texaco Station
Mr P MCFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARDo you recall on which corner of the intersection your

station was located
Mr P MCFALL Yes sir it is on the southwest corner
Mr EDGARAre you certain it was on the southwest corner
Mr P MCFALL Let me think about it just a second and I can tell

you Yes sir
Mr EDGAR Were there any other Texaco stations at that

intersection
Mr P MCFALL No sir
Mr EDGARWe may come back to that question
Were you working at the Texaco station on April 4 1968
Mr P MCFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARAnd what were your hours that day
Mr P MCFALL My hours or the station's hours
Mr EDGARAnd what was that
Mr P MCFALL Do you want my hours or the station's hours
Mr EDGARI want your hours
Mr P MCFALL My hours from about 8 in the morning until clos

ing at night usually about 8 o'clock Now I am not sure on the time of
the closing of the station that night But I am guessing about 8 o'clock

Mr EDGAR Are you certain you were at the station between ap
proximately 5 p.m on April 4 1968

Mr P MCFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGAR[continuing] Til approximately 6:30 p.m on April 4

1968
Mr P MCFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARWas anyone working with you at that time
Mr P MCFALL My father
Mr EDGARHow can you be certain that you were there and working

with your father Is there anything that you can recollect or remember
that happened on that evening

Mr P Mc FALL On what we were doing at the time
Mr EDGARCorrect
Mr P MCFALL We were washing a big truck inside the station
Mr EDGARWere you both there all day
Mr P MCFALL Yes sir
Mr EDGARWere you washing the truck
Mr P MCFALL All day or at the time that
Mr EDGARAt the time
Mr P MCFALL We were washing that truck at that time yes sir
Mr EDGARWas anyone else helping to wash that truck
Mr P MCFALL No sir we were the only two there
Mr EDGARHow is it that you know what you were doing at that

particular time approximately 6 p.m on April 4 1968
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Mr P McFALL Do you want me to go through the events like start
from the beginning of what happened and what was going on

Mr EDGARThat would be helpful to our committee
Mr P McFALL OK We were washing the truck Of course being

downtown and the traffic had already died down and we didn't have
a you know a lot of customers coming in on the front We was trying
to get this truck washed before the next day We were both washing it

While we were washing it we noticed all the ambulances.or ambu
lance and squad cars And we had figured out that something had

happened down the street And knowing that Martin Luther King
was in town we had pretty well figured out something probably had

happened down there
Mr EDGARHow far is your station from the Lorraine Motel where

Dr King was shot
Mr P McFALL About four or five blocks
Mr EDGARAnd how far is it from your station to the roominghouse

at 4221/2 South Main Street which was located one block west of the
Lorraine Motel

Mr P McFALL Five blocks
Mr EDGARMr McFall it is true is it not that as early as the fol

lowing morning after the assassination of Dr King it was commonly
discussed reported and rumored around Memphis that a white Mus

tang had been seen leaving the scene of the crime and was somehow
involved in the assassination

Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARAnd it is true is it not that on April 5 1968 you were

aware of these reports and rumors concerning a white Mustang being
involved in the assassination

Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARMr McFall did you service a white Mustang on April

4 1968
Mr P McFALL No sir
Mr EDGARIt is also true is it not Mr McFall that shortly after

the assassination within a few days at most law enforcement officers
came to your station and asked whether or not you had seen or serviced

any white Mustangs on April 4 1968
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARWhat did you tell those law enforcement officers
Mr P McFALL That we had no contact or had serviced or had any

dealings with a white Mustang of their description
Mr EDGARWere you telling them the truth
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARMr McFall I ask you again today and I will be more

specific with respect to the time which I am interested in Did you see
or service any white Mustangs in your service station during the late
afternoon of April 4 1968 from about 5 p.m. which was approxi
mately 1 hour before all the activity broke loose following Dr King's
assassination until about 6 :30 p.m. some 30 minutes after Dr King
was shot

Mr P McFALL No sir
Mr EDGAR Did anyone request you during this period of time to

repair a flat tire
Mr P MOFALL No sir
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Mr EDGAR Did anyone request you during this period of time to
examine a tire with a slow leak

Mr P McFALL No sir
Mr EDGARDid anyone request you during this period of time to put

air in a tire
Mr P McFALL No sir
Mr EDGARDid any white Mustangs enter your station during this

period of time
Mr P McFALL No sir
Mr EDGAR Would you know if a white Mustang entered your

station
Mr P McFALL At this time you're talking about
Mr EDGARAt this time
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARThank you
Mr Chairman before we conclude with this witness I would like

the clerk to share with the witness an affidavit that is unmarked for
entrance into our committee hearing at this point and I would just
like to share it with the witness and have the witness examine it

Chairman STOKES Are you seeking to have it marked for
identification

Mr EDGARYes if that is possible
Chairman STOKESThe clerk will so designate it
Ms BERNINGThat would be MLK exhibit No F.124
Chairman STOKESMLK F.124 is the exhibit number
[Whereupon MLK exhibit No F.124 was marked for

identification and received into the record.]
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MLK EXHIBITF.124

A F F I D A V I T

PHILLIPMcFALLa resident of Memphis Tennessee being

duly sworn makes oath as follows

That this statement is made freely voluntarily and

without threats promises assurances or remuneration from

any source

That on April 4 1968 I was the co-owner and co-operator
of the only Texaco Service Station located at the intersection

of Second Street and Linden Avenue Memphis Tennessee

That on April 4 1968 between the hours of 6:30 a.m and

8:00 p.m. I was physically engaged in working at the afore

mentioned Texaco service station which was in fact located at

the southeastern corner of the intersection of Second Street

and Linden Avenue Memphis Tennessee

That at approximately 6:00 p.m on April 4 1968 I was

engaged in washing a truck at the aforementioned service station

That assisting me in washing the truck was myfather Larce

E McFall whowas also working at the aforementioned service

station

That I have a specific recollection of being so engaged
at approximately 6:00 p.m along with my father because of

the numerouspolice cars which I observed and the considerable

amountof activity which occurred in the area around my station

which was located only five blocks from the Lorraine Motel

following the shooting of Dr Martin Luther King Jr

That on April:4 1968 between the hours of 5:30 p.m and

6:30 p.m. I observed no white mustangs at the aforementioned

service station and I serviced no white mustangs in any capacity
at the aforementioned service station

That on April 4 1968 between the hours of 5:30 p.m and

6:30 p.m. no flat tires were repaired and no tires was

examined for air leaks at the aforementioned service station
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That had any white mustang been present or serviced or

any tire repaired or examinedat the aforementioned service

station on April 4 1968 between the hours of 5:30 p.m and

6:30 p.m. I would have been aware of that fact as only myself
and my father Larce E McFall were present and working at

the station

That I have a present recollection of the aforementioned

facts due to the fact that it was commonlyknown reported
and discussed around Memphisas early as April 5 1968 the

day following the assassination of Dr King that a white

mustang was involved in the assassination and also due to the

fact that within a few days of the assassination law enforcement

officers questioned me as to whether a white mustang had been

seen or serviced by me on April 4 1968

That I understand that this affidavit maybe introduced

and received into evidence by the Select Committeeon Assassina

tions of the United States Houseof Representatives and may
lead them to makevarious findings of fact and the statutes

applicable to Congressional investigations including but not

limited to those concerning false statements obstruction or

misleading would subject me to criminal penalties for not

telling the whole and complete truth in this affidavit

Swornand subscribed to before me on this i day of

August 1978

NOTARYPUBLIC

MyCommissionExpires
1

Further affiant saith not
/

_s

PHILLIPMcFALL
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Mr EDGARWill the clerk show Mr McFall MLK exhibit No F.124
to the witness

The witness given document.]
Mr EDGARMr McFall would you examine those two pages Does

your signature appear on page 2
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGAR Mr McFall is this an affidavit you swore to on

August 15 1978
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARThere is only one question in your testimony If you will

recall I asked you the question and this is important to our investi
gation as to which corner of the intersection your station was located
You indicated a few moments ago in your testimony that it was on
the southwestern corner And in your affidavit you indicate in the
fourth paragraph that the Texaco service station which was in fact
located at the southeastern corner of the intersection of Second Street
and Linden Avenue Memphis Tenn. that last line there

Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGAR Does the affidavit reflect the location of the service

station
Mr P McFALL It reflects it correctly I was wrong a while ago
Mr EDGARSo it would be correct for our committee to assume that

the Texaco station Texaco service station
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARThat you and your father owned or are co-owners of

and at which you were working on the night of April 4 1968 was
located on the southeastern corner

Mr P McFALL Right
Mr EDGAR Of Linden Avenue and Second Street in Memphis

Tenn
Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr EDGARThank you Mr Chairman I have no further questions
Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired Are there

members seeking recognition
Mr Form Well Mr Chairman I cannot afford to pass up this

opportunity
Chairman STOKES The gentleman from Tennessee Mr Ford is

recognized
Mr FORD Thank you Mr Chairman
Again I would like to welcome Mr Phillip McFall to the committee

today and thank you for appearing before the committee and clarify
ing the location of the service station

I would just like to say to my colleague Mr Edgar that Second
Street is a one-way street going south and Linden is a street which
crosses from the river which would be west going into the midtown
area going east And the station if I am not wrong here was located
on the southeast corner toward Third Street is that correct

Mr P McFALL Yes
Mr Form Which would make it on the southeast corner Again

thank you very much Mr Chairman and thank you Mr McFall
Chairman STOKESThe time of the gentleman has expired Are there

other members seeking recognition
Mr FAUNTROYMr Chairman
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Chairman STOKES The gentleman from the District of Columbia
Mr Fauntroy

Mr FAIINTROYMr Ford's comments make it incumbent upon me to
note the fact that Mrs Johnson is a resident of the District of Colum
bia and has been on the police force for 23 years and I want her to
know even if she is not here I want her to know how happy I am
to have her here And I look forward to seeing more of her too

Mr Form Mr Chairman would you yield back to me a minute
please

Chairman STOKES I recognize the gentleman from Tennessee
Mr Form There have been so many scares on the city of Memphis

lately I just want them to know we have some people who can come
before this committee and be truthful and can tell us the way it is
Thank you very much

Chairman STOKES Mr McFall at the close of every witness testi
mony under the rules of our committee the witness is to be accorded
5 minutes in which to make any statements he so desires relative to the
matter on which he has testified before this committee

I extend to you at this time 5 minutes if you so desire
Mr P McFALL I don't have anything to say sir
Chairman STOKES We thank you very much for your appearance

here for the testimony that you have given to this committee You are
excused sir

[Whereupon the witness was excused.]
Chairman STOKES Prior to recognizing Mr Blakey for anything

further to come before this committee the Chair wishes at this time
to publicly give its commendation to Mr Jerome Bullock the U.S
marshal and the entire staff of U.S marshals along with Lt Robert R
Reuss of the U.S Capitol police who assisted in the security ar
rangements that were made for the appearance of James Earl Ray

As you know this committee was quite concerned about the security
of this witness and the highly professional competent manner in
which both the U.S Marshal's Office and the U.S Capitol police office
conducted this operation is something we were very very proud of
and we wish to commend them

The Chair also wants to commend the news media and the audience
those persons who attended these hearings for the kind of excellent
cooperation that we received in accordance with the security arrange
ments that we had requested

Now at this time the Chair will recognize Professor Blakey for
anything further to come before this committee

Mr BLAKEY There is nothing else Mr Chairman to bring before
the committee at this time

Chairman STOKESThere being nothing further to come before the
committee the meeting is adjourned subject to the call of the Chair

[Whereupon at 5:47 p.m. the committee was adjourned subject to
the call of the Chair.]
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MLK ExHJBvrF-116

NOTES

%ALTERNATIVESALTERNATIVESTOSTATEMENT

NOTENTIRELYCERTAINI METROUALIN STARLITECAFEBIRMINGHAM

ALABAMAONAUGUST28 1967 POSSIBLYAUGUST,26 P.13

SLIGHTPOSSIBILITYMETROUALFIRSTTIMEI VISITED"JIM'SBAR"P.24

I APLNOTENTIRELYCERTAINIF I RETURNEDE PICKEDUPTHE

SECONDRIFLEIN AEROMARINESUPPLYIN BIRMINGHAMALABAMAONTHESAME

DAYI PURCHASEDTHEFIRSTORTHEFOLLOWINGDAYHOWEVERI HAVERECENTLY

VIEWEDASTATEDOCUMENTANDTHEDOCII;1fl1TSTATESMARCH30THIS THEDAYOF

THEEXCHANBI WILLACCEQTTHESTATEVERSIONp 21

I ANNOTCERTAINOFTHECHRONOLOGICALORDEROFMYACTIONS

WHILEIN THESTATEOFCALIFORNIA,e.g.NA81OFMONTHI APPLIEDFORVARIOUS

JOBSTHEREIN

2 THEONLYREFERENCESAVAILABLETOMEINMAKINGTHESTATEMENTEXCEPT

MEMORYWOULDHAVEBEENTHEHANDWRITTENMATERIALI GAVEWILLIAMBR"_TFORD

HUIEIN 196869 IN THISRESPECTTHEFIRSTATTORNEYREPRESENTINGMEBEFORE

THISCOMMITTEEJACKKERSHAWRETAINTHEPAPERSFROMJERRYSUMMERSA

CHATTANOOGATENNESSEEATTORNEYHOWEVERMRKERSHAWDIDNOTWANTTO

PAYTHEPRICEOFXEROXINGSAIDPAPERSTHUSHEGAVETHISCOMMITTEETHE

PAPERSTOXEROXI NEVERDI1=T AXEROXCOPYALTHOUGHTHECHAIRMANOFTEES

COM.M.ITTEERECENTLYWHENTRAVELINGTOTHETENNESSEEPRISONTOARRANGEMY

TESTIMONYOFrEREDMETHEHUEEPAPERSWHICHI DECLINED

ALSOIN RESPECTTOTHISMATTEROFMYTESTIMONYI UNDERSTANDFROMANITEM

REPORTEDIN THE "SCRIPPS-HOWARDPUBLISHINGEMPIRETHATCERTAINMEMBERS

OFTHISCOMMITTETOLD"SCRIPPS-HO!WARDSTHATSAIDMEMBERSCANCONVICTED

MEOFTHEKINGHOMICIDETHROUGHMYOWNTESTIMONYTAKELASTYEARIN THE

AFOREMENTIONEDPRISONIN RESPECTSTOTHEIN-PRISONTESTIMONYIT WAS

EMPHASISEDTOMEBYCOUNSELROBERTLETTERTHATSAIDTESTIMONYWASAS

MUSHTOREFRESHMYMEMORYASANYTHINGELSE""MRLEHNER'MOULDNOTEVENPLACE

MEUNDEROATHFURTHERMOREWHILEI DIDMAKEER'OWIN CERTAINSTATEMENT

REGARDINGDATEANDCERTAINACTSI DON'TEVERRECALLCONFESSINGTOMURDER
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IN FURTHERREFERENCETOWILLIAMBRATFORDHUIEHEHASRECENTLYOFFERED
ME6225.000TOTAKERESPONSIBILITYFORTHEKINGHOMICIDEANDAPARDOM
FROMTHEGOVERNOROFTENNESSEERAYBLA_NTON--'REICHI BELIEVETHIS
COMMITTEEKNOWSABOUT( I HAVENEVERTAKENMONEYFROMNOVELIST,MAC&FRANK

IN REFERENCETOTHEACCUSATIONI MADEONP 1 OFTHESTATEMENTABOUT
THEF.B.I."CELEBRTINGONHEARINGMARTINLUTHERKING,$ WASSHOTTHAT
INFORMATIONCASEFROMMRARTHURMURTAGHAFORMERF.B.I AGENTSTATIONED
IN ATLANTAGEORGIAWHEREINTHE"CELEBRATIONTOOKPLACE--MRMURTAGH
ALSOSTATEDONTHECBS-TVMORNINGNEWSMAY22 1973 THATTHELATEFBI
DIRECTORPERSONALLYORDEREDMURTAGHTOTAPM.L.K PHONE

IN ADDITIONTOTHEDENAILSI MADEONpp.3-4 OFTHESTATEMENTI
WOULDALSOLIKETODENYEVERBEINGANINFORMERFORTHEF.B.I OR
ANYONEOR ANYGROUPATANYTIMEANDIF THISCOMMITTEEHASEVIDENCETO
THECONTRARY,AGAINNOTINFORMEREVIDENCETHENI WILLONT.V TAKEFULL
RESPONSIBILITYFORTHEKING$OMTCIDE

ALTHOUGH,ASI MENTIONEDIN THEST:TEMENT,THATPERCYFOREMANSTATED
HEHADLOSTTHEENTIREFILEIN THEKINGCASEINCLUDINGMATERIALI HAD
GIVENHIMTHEREWOULDAPPEARTOBEANOTHERSOURCEFORSAIDFILE THE
SOURCEBEINGGEROLDFRANKANEWYORKNOVELISTRHOCAMEBYTHEFILE
FROMMEMEPHISTENNESSEEATTORNEYRUSSELLTHOMPSONFTERMR FOREMAN
ORDEREDTHOMPSONTOGIVEFRANKTHEFILE(THOMPSONTESTIMONYRAYV ROSE
392 F Supp 601 (W.D TENN.1975)IN ADDITIONATTORNEYFOREMANGAVE

MR FRANKAN1} DICTATIONOFTHECASERAYV ROSESUPRAFOREMAN
DEPOSITIONAT 60-61

7.1 ALSOHAVEAPAPERHEREFORTHECOMMITTEEI MAILEDTOTHE
TENNESSEEATTORNEYGENERAL'SOFICE BYCERTIFIEDMAINON4UGUST4 1975
STATINGIN EFFECTI WOULDNOTDISCUSSTHEKINGCASEWITHINMATESOR
PRISONOFFICIALS-THEREASONFORTHISTYPESTATEMENTIS THATI A-NTICAPATED
THEF.B.I WOULDHAVESEVERALHUNDREDINMATESIN THEMISSOURIPRISONSAY

I TOLDTHEMI WASGOINGTOSHOOTM.L.K. THENHAVESEVER'LHUNDRED
INMATESIN THETESNESNEEPRISONSYSTEMSAY I DIDSHOOTM.L.Y.
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8 THEREHASBEENALLEGATIONSIN THENEWSPAPERSTUT I HAVEBE'-:N
INVOLVEDIN POLITICS ALSO RACIALINCIDENTIN FEDERALPRISONIN

1958
SPECIFICALLYTHATI HAULEDA !ARIEMARTINTOAPOLLINGPLACEIN
LOSANGELESCALIFORNIAIN 1967ANDTOLDHERTOREGISTERFOR
GEORGEWALLACEI DIDIN FACTDRIVEMARIEMARTINTOAPOLLING
PLACEANDAS:UM,TOREGISTEREDMRWALLACEALTHOUGHI DIDNOTTELL
HERTOREGISTERFORGOVWALLACETHISINCIDENTCAMEABUTBYMS MARTIN
TELLINGMENUMEROUSTIMESTHATHERBOYFRIENDWASIN SANQUINTINSE'VING
FIVEFORAMARIJUANACONVICTIONANDTHATSHEWANTEDTOGETINVOLVEDIN
POLITICSINORDERTOHAVEHIMRELEASEDAFTERTHE'.FOREMENTIONEDREGISTRA*
TIONSHEAGAINRAISEDTHISMATTERWITHMEANDI TOLDHERSHESHOULD
REGISTER&GETINVOLVEDWITHTHEREPUBLICANSTHENAFEWDAYSLATERSHE
TOLDMESHEHADIN FACTRE-REGISTEREDWITHTHEREPUBLICANS( IF REGISTRA
TIONRECORDSARESTILLIN TACTIN CALIFORNIAI WILLACCEPTTHERESPON
SIBILITYFORWHATEVERMS M-ARTIN'SREGISTRATIONSHOWS
IN REFERENCETOTHERACIALINCIDENTIN FEDERALPRISON(ELEVENWORTH)IN

1958 THECHARGEIS THATI REFUSEDTOBETRANSFERED-TOTHEPRISONFARM
BECAUSEIT WASINTEGRATEDAFTERI WASINFORMEDI COULDTRANSFERTO

FARMI WASTOLDBYANOTHERPRISONERTHATTHEFARMWASINTEGRATEDANDTHAT

SEVERALFARMPRISONERSHADBEENARRESTEDANDGIVENAPRISONSENTENCEBYTHE

LOCALFEDERALJUDGEWHENMARIJUANAWASFOUNDNEARTHEIRQUARTERS--THEFARMWAS

ADORMITORYOPERATIONI PASSEDTHISINFORMATIONONTHETHEPRISONBUREAUCRAT

WHOWASIN CHARGEOFPRISONERSTRANSFERSALTHOUGHI ASUMHELEFTTHISOUTOF

HISREPORTIN THATIT IS NECESSARYFORTHEMTO"PRETENDTHATSUCHINNINGS

DON'TTAKEPLACEIN PRISON

IN DIRECTREFERENCETOTHEMATTEROFCELLINTEGRATIONIN PRISONTHE

PRISONI AMNOWCONFINEDIN HASAPOLICYTHATLETSTHEPRISONERSCELL

f.'ITHANYONETHEYCHOOSE,ANDOUTOFTHEAPPROXIMATE400 PRISONERSTHEREIN

ONLY3 OR4 CELLSAREOCCUPIEDBYABLACK&AWHITEI DON'TTHINKTHIS

SITUATIONINDICATESTHEOTHER395 ORSOAREPLOTTINGTOASSASSINATEEACH

OTHER
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IN REGARDTOMYJAILTACTICSTHEONLYCRITERIAI HAVEIN CHOOSING

ORACCEPTINGAJOB,ECT.ARE1) THEPLACEOFFERINGTHEBESTOPPORTUNITY

FORESCAPEAND2) WHERETHEFOODIS LOCATEDIN ASMUSHASI HADNO

INTENTIONSOFTRYINGTOESCAPEFROMELEVERWORTHSI WASCONCERNEDABOUT

THEFOODPROBLEMCONSEQUENTLYI WENTTOWORKIN THENIGHTBAKERYTHE

ETHNICMAKE-UPIN THEBAKERYWASAPPROXIMATELY6 OR7 WHITES5 OR6

BLACKSAND3 OR4 PRISONERSOFSPANISHSPEAKINGORGINI WORKEDIN THIS

JOBUNTILI WASDISCHARGEDFROMTHEINSTITUTION

IT HASBEENREPORTEDBYU.P.I ANDF.B.I AGENTTEDGUNDERSON
OFTHEBUREAU'SLOSANGELESCALIFORNIAOFFICETHATAFTERMARTIN'LUTHER

KINGWASSHOTI TRAVELEDTOMEXICOU.P.I EVENQUOATESTHEBUS

NUMBERI TRAVELEDTHROUGHMEXICOIN MRGUNDERSONSAYI LIVEDWITH

THEPROVERBIALPROSTITUTEWHILELIVINGIN MEXICO&EATING"HAMBURGERS
THENIN SOMEMANNERTRAVELEDTOMEXICOTHISIS ALLFALSE

IT HASBEMREPORTEDTHATAFORMERF.B.Z INFORMEROLIVER-PATTERSON
MORERECENTLYEMPLOYEDBYTHISCOMMITTEEHASBENSTEALINGLETTERSI

MAILEDTOMYBROTHERJERRYRAYTHENGIVINGTHEMTO1NISCOMMITTEEAND

THEJUSTICEDEPARTMENTI FURNISHEDTHISCOMMITTEEWITHNUMEROUSLETTERS

THATI HADWRITTENTOMYBROTHER&WILLFURNISHWHATOTHERSI HAVETHUS

IT IS NOTNECESSARYTOSTEALTHEMIN ADDITIONI WOULDAPPRECIATEIT IF

THECONTENTSOFANYLETTERSREFEREDTOABOVEMEMADEPUBLICRATHERTHAN

WAITFOR"TIMEMAGAZINETOVOMITA DISTORTEDVERSIONOFTHECONTENTS

I UNDERSTANDTHECOMMITTEESTAFFMEMBERWHOWASTHERECIPIENTOFSAID

LETTERSNAMEIS CONRADBAETLTHENLATERTHECHIEFCOUNSELOFTHIS

COMMITTEEMRROBERTBLAKEY

AFTERVIEWING150OR200 PICTURESOVERTHELAST10 YEARSI

HAVEMADEAPOSITIVEIDENTIFICATIONOFTHEINDIVIDUALI REFEREDTO

IN THESTATEMENTAS"ROUALHOWEVERI BELIEVEIT TI BETHERESPONSIBILITY

OFTHEJUDICIARYTORESOLVETHISMATTERRATHERTHANCONGRESS
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AFFIDAVITOF JAMES EARL RAY

Mr Ray's public testimony before the Select Committee terminated
on August 18 1978 and a decision was made thereafter not to bring
Mr Ray before the Committee for a second appearance This decision
was relayed to Mr Ray's attorney and to Mr Ray in a letter dated
November 10 1978 In this letter Mr Ray's attorney was informed
that "(t)he Committee .. will include in the record any statement
submitted in writing by yourself or Mr Ray which explains or ampli

fies the previous testimony of Mr Ray.
On December 4 1978 Mr Ray submitted a twelve page affidavit

with forty-one accompanying exhibits for inclusion in the Commit
tee's Final Report Several exhibits submitted by Mr Ray all of
which pertain to Mr Ray's private suit against the National Archives
have been omitted since they are not pertinent to Mr Ray's testimony
before this Committee (Mr Ray's civil action no 782340 against the
National Archives is of course a matter of public record and may
be examined at the United States District Court for the District of
Columbia.) All else has been reproduced in its entirety
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Mr G Robert Blakey 4 December1978 James E Ray ;'65477
Chief Counsel B.M.P
Select committee assassinations Petros,TN.37845
3369 Houseoffice bldg
Washington D.C 20515

2330-4

DeaMr Blakey

Enclosed is an affidavit with attached Exhibits I would appreciate
it if the committee would published said affidavit in the
committee final published report of it's case in the Dr Martin
Luther King Jr segmentof the committee investigation
In the event the committee decides not to publish said affidavit
then I would appreciate the instrument being retyrned to mewith
a brief reason whyit cannot be published

In addition today I received a letter from Mr Robert C Huey
deputy clerk of the U.S District court for the District of Columbia
saying his office never received the Complaint I mail the District
court seeking release of material from the National Archives pertaining
to the Martin Luther King Jr case Consequently I will rem ii the
Complaint tomorrow
Attached to the enclosed affidavit at Exhibit thirty is a copy of
the Complaint

Sincerely

cc MarkLane ES
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INTHEUNSTSI)STATESHOUSEOFREPRESENTATIVES

SELECTC fITTEEASSASSINATIONS

WASHINGTOND.C

STATEOFTENNESSEE)
COUNTYOFMORGANi

AFFIDAVIT

Personallyappearedbeforethe undersignedofficer authorized

to administeroaths JamesE Ray("Witness")whobeingdulyswornBoth

deposeandsayas follows

Thesubjectmatterof this affidavit andthe abovecaptioned
Select Committeeinvestigativemandateis the murderof Dr MartinLuther

KingJr ("Dr King--Ringcase")

I amnowa resident of the BrushyMountainprisonat Petros
.Tennessee

I amconversantwiththe belowlisted statements&Documents

attachedto this affidavit

I makethis affidavit underauthorityof Select Committee

Rule3.3 (8) &3.6

Additionalauthorityfor this affidavit is expressedin a

letter datedNovember10 1978 fromSelect CommitteeChiefCounselMr

G RobertBlakeyto MarkLane ESQcounselrepresentingme Mr Blakey's
letter beingprecipitatedby the committee'sreason(s)for decliningto

subpoenamefor further testimonyinto the Dr Kimghomicide EXHIBITS

ONE&TWO

WhenI testified beforethe committeeonAugust16,17&,18

1978 I wasnot providedexcepta fewminutesbeforemytestimonywithany

informationDocumentsact. in referenceto the particular areasof the

committeessubsequentinterrogationof me Consequentlyneither counsel

nor I wereable to adequatelycontest withourdocumentedevidencethe

committee'saccusationsagainstme thus severalof the committee'saccusations
direct at mewill be referedtoo andanswered("A")initially below
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1 MRLOUISSTOKESChairmanof the SelectCommitteedirected

questionsto the Witnessin an attemptto provethe Witnesswas beginning
onMarch18 1978 followingDr Kinguntil hewasmurderedonApril4 1968
in MemphisTennessee Thesalient point madebyMr Stokeswasfirst the

introductionof a clippingfromthe LosAngelesExaminernewspaperdated

March18 1968 stating Dr Kimgwasin LosAngelesMr Stokesimplying
that the Witnessreadthe article then followedDr Kingout of the city

(A) Mr Stokesconclusionwasdrawnandacceptedbythe

committeeeventhoughthe Witnesshadfiled a change-of-addressform

onMarch17 1968 withthe Post Office the daybeforethe LosAngeles

Examiner'sarticle regardingDr King

Furthermorein respectto the Witnesstravel intent in

March1968 the Witnesshasrecentlyreceivedfromthe FederalBureauof

Investigation("F.B.I.") underanF.O.I suit a Documentfromthe

CanadianGovernmentTheDocument-isdatedOctober25 1968 fromthe

Commissionerof the CanadianMountedPolicedirectedto the UnitedStates

Embassyin OttawaCanada TheDocumentis a statementtakenfroma female

subjectbythe CanadianMountedPolice TheWitnesshadmetthe subject
in Canadain August1967 Therelevantclausein said statementquoate's
the subjectas sayingthe Witnesswroteher a letter "somethree weeks

beforeDr Kingwasmurderedsaying"Hewouldnot be at that address

after a coupleof weeks EXHIBITTHREE

ThisDocumentevidencesanexpressedintent onthe part of

the Witnessto departLosAngelesCalifornia onor aboutMarch14 1968
somefour daysbeforethe LosAngelesExaminerarticle mentionedDr King's

presentsin LosAngeles

2 CHAIRMANLOUISSTOKESnextpickedupthe Witnessalleged

stalking of Dr Kingbypointingout that the Witnesswasin SelmaAlabama

registered in the FlamingoMotelonMarch22 1968 Thenofferingas proof
the WitnesswasfollowingDr Kingin the formof an article fromthe Selma

Times-JournaldatedMarch21 1968 Thearticle stated that Dr Kimgwould
be in the Linden-CamdenAlabamaarea onMarch21 1968
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Thepresumptionbeingthat the Witnesssomehowin Selmahadobtaineda

dayold newspaperthen stayedovernightin the SelmaAlabamaMotelin

order to be in the proximatearea of Dr King

(A) Duringthe WitnessjourneyfromLosAngelesto

Atlanta Georgiathe onlypublishedreport that the Witnesscouldhave

learnedof Dr King'sitinerary in orderto havelearnedthenproceeded

in the directionof Dr King'slocationwaspublishedin the New.rleans

Times-PicayuneonMarch21 1968 Thepublishedarticle stated Dr King
wasthen in the State of Mississippiattendinga rally at JacksonState

College EXHIBITFOUR

AscommitteeDocumentsreveal the Witnessondeparting
NewOrleansonMarch22ndtraveledthroughthe State of Alabamanot

Mississippi Asthe committee'sDocumentsfurther reveal throughthe

State's stipulationsto the Witnessguilty plea &other evidencethe

Witnessspentthe dayof March21 1968 in NewOrleans Louisiana

3 CHAIRMANSTOKESthroughhis interrogationof the

Witness&others also attemptedto demonstratethat the Witnessbetween

5:45PM&6s00PMonApril4 1968 wasnot at a servicestation attempting

to havea tire repaired&the Witnessautomobileservicedat the approximate

timeDr Kingwasshot The"others beinga Mr McFall&Sonwhotestified

theywerethe proprietorsof a ServiceStationlocatedonthe Southeast

cornerof second Lindenstreet MemphisTennesseeandthat duringthe

periodbetweenapproximately5:45PM&6:00PMan April4 1968 theydid not

service or haveas a customera light coloredMustang.thetype automobile

the Witnesswasdriving

(A) TheWitnesshasnevertestified or stated that he

attemptedto havesaid Mustangservicedat second&Linden Ratherthe

Witnesshas testified in executivesessionbeforethe committeestaff
andinformedCBSTVnews that he attemptedto havethe aforementioned

Mustangserviced&a flat tire repairedat oneor moreservicestations

Southof MainStreet onLinden Thatthe servicestations were 3 or 4
BlocksEast of MainonLinden EXHIBITFIVE&SIX
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( Thestations havenowapparentlybeenreplacedthroughurbanrenewal)

Further the WitnessthroughDocumentsobtainedin November
1978fromthe F.B.I substantiatethat there wasa flat tire in the
trunk of said Mustangwhenthe F.B.I in 1968tookpossessionof the

Mustang EXHIBITSEVEN

4 CHAIRMANSTOKESalso attemptedto demonstratethat
the Witnesswasin Atlanta GeorgiaonApril1 1968 Theproofoffered
by Mr Stokeswasin the formof a laundryticket indicatingthroughthe
ticket date (April1st) that the Witnesshadplacedseveralarticles of
clothingin the Laundry(Piedmosnt)onsaid date Apparentlythe rationale
for this offer of proofwasthat Dr KinghadannouncedonApril 1 1968
that he wouldbe returningto MemphisTennesseethus the Witnessfollowed
Dr Kingout of Atlanta or whereverto MemphisTennessee

(A) TheWitnesswasnot in Atlanta GeorgiaonApril1
1968 Accordinglythe Witnessposteda letter datedOctober10 1978 to

Sheriff EdwinB Colemanof AlcornCountyMississippi(andother
Sheriffs in Alabama)Attachedto the letter wasa diagramof a Motel
locatedin Corinth Mississippi whereinthe Witnessis nowcertain he

spentpart of the day&night of April 1 1968 Afterfailing to receive
a reply fromSheriff Colemanthe Witnessprovidedhis Brother Jerry WRay
witha diagramsimularto the oneprovidedSheriff ColemanUponlocating
the Moteldiscriptive of said diagramandcommencingtakingpictures of
the establishmentthe Ownerof the Motel(Southern)appearedandthreatened
the WitnessBrothertelling Jerry Raythe Witness(thenin 1968usingthe

nameEric Galt) hadneverbeena questof the "SouthernMotel When
Jerry Rayaskedto viewthe Motelrecordsfor 1968the Ownersaid the F.B.I
hadrecentlyconfiscatedall of the Motelrecordsfor 1968

In addition in responceto a letter fromWilliam
BratfordHuiedatedFebruary18 1969 the Witnessdeniedhe wasin Atlanta
GeorgiaonApril 1 1968EXHIBITEIGHT( Saidletter fromMr Huie
wasnot in the so-called"20.000wordsof Huie'sthe committeeprovided
the WitnesswithonAugust18 1978.)
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5 CONGRESSMANHAROLDFORDin a speechbeforethe

MemphisTennesseejunior chamberof commerceonAugust24 1978

said of the Witness"RayfollowedDr MartinLutherKingJr closely

throughoutthe country EXHIBITNINE

(A) Thisis a deliberatemisrepresentationAn

examinationof Dr King'siteniary fromF.B.I./S.C.L.Cfiles evidences

that the Witness&Dr Kingwerein the samecity/proximatelocation

onlytwiced prior to Memphisin 1967-68 Chicagomay1967&LosAngeles

March1968 EXHIBITTEN ( In these twolocationsthe Witnesswasnot

onlyin the locale first but wasresidingthere.)

6 CONGRESSMANHAROLDSAWYERintroducedas anExhibit

a letter postedby the Witnessto the novelist WilliamBratfordHuie The

letter waspostedby the Witnessin October1968fromthe Shelbycounty

TennesseeJail Therelevantpoint in the letter that Mr Sawyerwasattempting

to makeread in effect that the Witnesswas"sleeping8i hoursper day&

gainingweight in the jail

(A) In-as-mushas it is not the habit of the Witnessto

praise Jailhouseconditions anduponreflection the Witnesslater recalled

that the aforementionedletter to WilliamBratfordHuiewasa parodyof

commentsmadebyShelbyCountyJail Captain Billy J Smith whencounsel

representingthe WitnessMr ArthurJ Hanessr. filed a Motionpetitioning
the trial court to relieve harshconfinementconditionswherethe Witnesswas

confinedin said jail
Oralargumentsto said Motionwerepresentedto the trial

court onSeptember30 1968 whereinCaptainSmith a securityofficer
testified the Witnesswassleeping"eight&one-halfhoursper day and

eatingthree mealsper day withsupplementalfoodfromthe jail commissary

EXHIBITELEVENp.21

7 CONGRESSMANSAWYERa formerprosecutingAttorney

prior to his allegationin the precedingparagraphhadofferedto interceed

with officials of the State of Tennesseerequestingthat said officials
reaJust the Witnesssentenceprovidingthe Witnesscould&wouldcooperate
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withthe prosecutionin the murderof Dr MartinLutherKingSr

(A) AnythingI couldtestify to for the prosecutionI

couldalso testify to as a defenseWitnessin a fury trial Furthermore

beinga State witnessis not alwaysthe panaceaprosecutors&Judgeswould

havethe publicbelieve EXHIBITTWELVE

CONGBESSMANFLOYDFITHIANsuggested/accusedduringthe

Witnesspublictestimonybeforethe committeein August1978that the

Witness&his Brother Jerry WRay hadin July 1967robbeda Bankin

Alton Illinois

(A) Subsequentto 7aidaccusationJerry WRayturned

himselfin to the Alton Illinios police andofferedto waivethe

statute.of.limitations for the robbery Lt WalterConradof the Alton

police DepartmentinformedJerry Raythat he hadneverbeena suspectin

said robbery EXHIBITTHIRTEEN

Thecommittee&the prosecutionhas suggestedthrough
their newsmediaadvocatesapparentlybasedonallegationsby "TimeInc

agent GeorgeMcMillian,thatthe Witnessthroughsale of narcoticswhile
he wasincarceratedin the State prisonat JeffersonCity Missouri
during1960.67sent substantialsumsof moneysout of the prisonto

familymember(s)the familymembersin turn providingthe moneyto the

Witnessafter his 1967prisonescapein orderfor the Witnessto follow
&murderDr King

(A) Thischarg,&isanothermisrepresentationof the

evidence EXHIBITSFOURTEEN&FIFTEEN

CONGRESSMANSAMUELL DEVINEduringthe Witness

August1978appearancebeforethe committeeread an extendedstatement

into the recordgiventhe committeeby a formermemberof ScotlandYard
Mr AlexanderA Eist.Scotland Yardbeingthe EnglishNationalPolice
force

P 6
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In said statementMr Fist stated in effect that overanextended

periodwhilehewasguardingthe Witnessin anEnglishprison that

for magazines&candybars the WitnessgaveMr Eist an oral statement

in effect confessingto the murderof Dr King
It wasalso revealedthat Mr Eist hadtold noonefor approximately

ten (10)yearsaboutthe WitnessconfessionexceptMr Eist's superior

the superiornowbeingdead

(A) Asthe committeewellknowsandScotlandYardwell

knowsandthe British HomeSecretarywellknowsScotlandYardofficers

donot guardprisonersin GreatBritZinprisons Onlyprisonguards

maintainsecurityoverEnglishprisolers just as they did the Witness--and

whichthe Witnesshas attemptedto verify in writingthroughletters

unansweredpostedto ScotlandYard&,theBritish HomeSecretary EXHIBITS

SISTEEN&SEVENTEEN

Further in the spriligof 1978Mr Eist wastried in an

Englishcourt for "CONSPIRACYTOCOMMITCORRUPTION&CONSPIRACYTOPERVERT

THECOURSEOFJUSTICE Accordinglythe WitnessthroughanEnglish

investigator Mr EvanWilliamsattemptedto obtain in orderto test

Mr Fist's credibility a transcript!of Mr Fist's criminaltrial from

the Englishtrial court EXHIBITSEIGHTEEN&NINETEEN

TheWitnessrequestfor Mr Eist criminaltrial transcript

wasdeniedby the Englishlegal system EXHIBITTWENTY&TWENTY-ONE

11 Thedominantcos$ercialcommunicationsIndustryin

the UnitedStates hasapparentlynot questionedanyof the committee's

allegations/accusationsthat havereflected adverselyonthe Witnessno

matterhowincrediblethe chargesmightbe an examplewouldbe the press's

generalacclaimof 0'r AlexnaderA Fist Rather the self-toutedFreePress

has distorted testimony&inventedmisstatementsthen attributed the

misstatementsto the WitnesswithMaliciousintent EXHIBITSTWENTY-TWO

TWENTY-THREE&TWENTY-FOUR

(A) Thereasonfor the communicationsIndustryposition
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in respect's to the committee'sinvestigativeconclusionin the

Kingcasemaybefoundin EXHIBITSTWENTY-FIVETWENTY-SIX
TWENTY-SEVEN&TWENTY-EIGHT

ThecommunicationsIndustryreportingin the committee

investigationof the Kingcaseis clearly in contrast to the Industry

reporting&demandingminutedetails in the Watergateaffair wherein

the "SelectGroupwhocontrolthe Industryhada vestedpolitical
interest in the ultimateoutcome

Therehavealso beenpublishedreports indicatingthe

committee'sChiefCounselMr G RobertBlakeyhas orchestratedthe

public hearingsin the Kingcase in sucha mannerthat wouldmaximize

the dominantpress's misrepresentationsreferedto above EXHIBITTWENTY

NINE

OTHERMATTERSRELEVANTTOTHESELECTCCMMlrri3'S
MANDATEINTHEKINGCASE

12 Onor aboutSeptember26 1978 the Witnessfiled a

Complaintwiththe UnitedStates District court for the District of Columbia

petitioningthe court to release to the SelectCommitteeandWitnesscounsel
voluminoustapes/recordingsthereofpertainingto the F.B.I investigation
of Dr King&related matter EXHIBITTHIRTY

Therelevantparts in said Complaintare

Neitherthe committeenor anyothergovernment
agencyhasattemptedto examinesaid tapes/trs
EXHIBIT,Aof Complaint

Nothingin said tapes/recordingsare embarrassing
to Dr King EXHIBIT,Cof Complaint
TheF.B.I has stated nocompleteinvestigation
of the MartinLutherKingJr homicidecanbe
completewithoutthe SelectCommitteeexamining
the recording/transcriptsthereof EXHIBIT,Dof Complaint

13 Foradditionalevidencethat noneof the material
mentionedin the precedingparagraphlocatedin the NationalArchiveswould

be embarrassingto Dr Kingsee EXHIBITSTHIRTY-ONE&THIRTY-TWO
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Substantialmaterialreferedto in paragraph12above

wouldappearto be of a political nature rather than salacious

EXHIBITTHIRTY-THREE&THIRTY-FOUR

Thatthe committeehasevidentlyrelied onfor

substantial allegationsdirectedagainstthe Witnesswritten&verbal

allegationsdisseminatedby WilliamBratfordHuie&GeorgeMoMillian

Huie&McMillianbothbeing"souther novelist have commencingin

1968 publishedseveralarticles Bookssupportiveof the governmentin

the Kingcase

MRHUIEhasmadea career of conductingsham-battles

with "southernpoliticans e.g. error GeorgeWallaceEXHIBITTHIRTY

FIVE

Thentoo Mr Huieoccasionallycontendsomeonehe (Huie)

cannotuse as beingsupportiveof his so-calledadversaries,e.g Mr Huie

has publiclyaccusedthe Witnessof beingan "active supporterof the

aforementionedGeorgeWallacein LosAngelesCalifornia in 1967-68That

the Witnessinduceda MarieMartin alias MimiDegrasseto register for

GeorgeWallace TheWitnessJJ4L_tgkgMrs MarieMartin/MimiDegaraae
to a registration office whereinsheapparentlyregisteredfor the American

Independentparty Howeverthe Witnesslater advisedMrs Martinupon

enquirythat she should for businessreasons register withthe Republican

party whichsheapparentlydid EXHIBITSTHIRTY-SIX&THIRTY-SEVEN

In addition in the fall of 1977WilliamBratfordHuie

throughta telephonicconversationwithbyBrother Jerry WRay offered

me$225.000if I wouldpubliclyconfessto the MartinLutherKingJr
homicideForthe confessionMr Huiestated he wouldinterceedwiththe

Governorof the State of Tennesseein providingmewitha pardonMyBrother

tapedsaid conversationand providQdthe tape to the SelectCommittee
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MRMcMILLIANapparentlybeganhis literary career as

a governmentpropagandistbylaboringfor the "office of warinformation

from1938until 1943

In the KingcaseMr McMillianwasin the employof

"TimeInc. first publishingan article aboutthe case in the January26

1976 issue of Mimemagazinethenlater publishinga Bookin 1976about

the Kingcasethrougha subsidiaryof "TimeInc. Little Brown&Company

Botharticle &Bookzealouslysupportedthe governmentin the Kingcase

Further the Select Committee'schief CounselMr G Hebert

Blakey has also beenreportedto havebeenan agent/consultantof "TimeInc

EXHIBITTHIRTY-EIGHT

In fact several"prestigious committeesinvestigating
overthe past severalyearspolitical murdersand or UnitedStates

governmentinvolvementin the murderof foreignLeaders havebeenunder

the controlof or substantiallyunderthe influenceof "TimeInc.

e.g. the UnitedStates Senate"ChurchCommittee"the ChiefCounselbeing

Mr FrederickA.0 SchwartzCounselfor "Timemagazine

Duringa newsconferenceonMarch17 1969 the trial

Judgein the Kingcase WPrestonBattle told the NewYork"Timesthat

he wasin effect opposedto a publictrial becausea trial wouldhave

only"Muddiedthe substantialevidencethe prosecutionhadagainstthe

Witness EXHIBITTHIRTY-NINE

JudgeBattle's reasonfor not wantinga publictrial

in the Kingcasewasapparentlythe reasonfor the SelectCommitteenot

recalling the Witnessfor further testimonyin the Kingcase EXHIBIT,TWO

Finally the government'sChiefWitnessagainstthe

hereinWitnessin the Kingcasewas/isMr CharlesQ StephensMr Stephens

beinga resident of the establishmentwhereinDr Kingsupposedlywasshot

from.Stephensclaimingto haveseenthe personwhoshotDr Kingleaving

said establishment

P 10
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In June1968in LondonEnglandwhereinthe Witness

wasincarceratedin the Kinghomicideandthe UnitedStates government&

State of Tennesseewereattemptingextraditionof himthroughproceedings
in BowStreet court the government'sprincipal evidencewasan affidavit

by Mr StephensTheaffidavit wasexecutedJune13 1968beforeMr L

LloydJohnsonclerk of the UnitedStates District court for the W.DOf

Tennessee Therelevantclausein Mr Stephensaffidavit goingto his

identification of the Witnessread9

...The pointednoseandchinare the principal
featuresthat standout in myidentification of
the man(JamesE Ray)picturedin ExhibitIII as
the manI sawwithMrs Brewerlookinginto Room
5-BonApril4 1968 EXHIBITFORTY&FORTYA

(A) Thedescriptionof the Witnessnose referedto

by Mr Stephensas principalidentification wasonApril4 1968 just the

oppositeof pointed the Witnesshadhadplastic surgeryin February1968

onhis noseleavingit a hookedshape Howeverneither the F.B.I or

prosecutionlearnedof the surgeryuntil approximatelySeptemberof 1968
severalmonthsafter M"rStephensaffidavit

In addition it waslearnedin a 1974HabeasCorpus

hearingin the U.S District court for the W.DOfTennesseetitled RayV

Rose 392F Supp 601(1975),thatMr Stephenswasin an extremelydrunken

conditionduringthe periodhe allegedlyidentified the WitnessEXHIBIT
FORTY-ONE

Further that Mr Stephenshadbeenpromised$100.000

in rewardmoneybyMemphispoliticans (city counsel)for informationleadingto

the Killer of Dr King'sarrest andconvictionKr Stephensattorney Harvey

Gipsonto receivehalf or said $100.000 later MessrsStephens&Gipson

appliedfor the $100.000but the Tennesseelegal systemrenegedonthe promise

Lastly shortlyafter the murderof Dr KingCBS-TV

Reporter Bill Stout interviewedMr StephensLater the interviewwas

re-run in 1976ona CBS-TVdocumentaryhostedbyDanRathertitled "The

Americanassassins Thefollowingcolloquialtookplace betweenMessrs
Stout &Stephens
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Q Stout Mr Stephenswhatdoyouthink of that picture
(of JamesB Ray) doesthat looklike the man

A StephensNo fromthe glimpseI got of his profile it doesn't

Q Stout It dosen't

A StephensNosir it certainly dosen't Foronething he's
too heavy his face is too full hehas too mush

hair andhis noseis to wide fromthe glimpseI said
I got of his profile but that definatelyI wouldsay
in not the guy

affiant JamesS Ray#65477

9
-ter

BrushyMountainPrison

Petros Tennessee37845

Subscribedandswornto before

methis dayof December1978

MyCommissionempi~es~ qr?l

NotaryPublic41Zu ~_ `i J~o

P 12
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cc Mr James Earl Ray

G.'-Robert pl ,ey
Chief O)ooN,01 CndDirector
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LIJ,8.i82090cow888.8HRICI.APOSON88.8N.G e1 ORVIHROHIOW8,7L RTeY,nRTRMcRINNRY~N,.YVOHHeOwMATRN882GYF uTNONRNuwNMnO\YDMWYP8111H
FIOwRYpFRo8o,p28ns.9.T"W..08888 betett CommitteeOtteXii$ag$iillatiiM%

(202)225-224 tZ.~NtouseO(Septt%nt MO
3389HOUSEOFFICEBUIW(NOmama1

WASHINGTON.D.C88515

November 10 1978

Mark Lane Esquire
1177 Central Avenue
Memphis Tennessee 38104

Dear Mark

In connection with the investigation of the
House Select Committee on Assassinations into the
death of Dr Martin Luther King Jr. as I informed
you in my letter of October 17 1978 the Committee
scheduled a meeting on November 9 1978 to consider
whether to recall Mr Ray to continue his testimony
At yesterday's meeting the Committee carefully reviewed
and analyzed the opening statement Mr Ray presented to
the Committee and his three days of public testimony
After analyzing Mr Ray's testimony the Committee decided
that no useful purpose would be served in continuing to
question Mr Ray Accordingly Mr Ray will not be called
to appear before the Committee for any further testimony

The Committee desires of course in accordance
with Committee Rule 3.6 to offer you and Mr Ray the
opportunity to explain or amplify the testimony given
by Mr Ray The Committee accordingly will include
in the record any statement submitted in writing by
yourself or Mr Ray which explains or amplifies the
previous testimony of Mr Ray

Further the Committee will consider for inclusion
in its record any statement on any subject that it
receives from Mr Ray or yourself that is pertinent to
the Committee's inquiry

EXHIBITONE



MarkLaneattorneyforJamesEarlRay inWashingtonTuesdayduringKinghearings
WORLI/NATIONGANNETT(N.Y.) IESTCHESTER'IE''9SP"PERI(OVF:RBEN'161976

King committee says Ray wasn't paid
protestofRayslatbeingcalledbacksaidhethinkssomeggfnsntteememberswere"intimidatedbyMarkLaneRay'slardyer

part that

liewas
awayinagasolineaidesatthembmeaKingwasassassinated

Thecommitteehasinvestigated21ferentanewcone eaoneinwhichagroupofStLouismensu(`beedly $$01a1fer fmurder
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Yr TonsLeelanes
.c/o States ;:nbassy01-ZA,7. Ontario

i'n:tih LatherKI':CI
::uder of

0a OctoberS 1u t info i'tioa teas reecivcd
frerl the Saperinte dent of Security i:op::r'wsenvof Transport
Ott:mksto the cf cct thnc a f,--,alewayloyCClho wishes
to re.'ala sno":;nounhad confidedto her sencrior that alto
had ret with '.:A7on occasioaa onto in tho Laura-ILI-al
wanein Ottawaax1o-^-ccin "oo rcW"1 cae nccti,fza are
beliavad to havutrahcaplace prior to the :au'ier of _:r "art3z
Luthar1:1-.G
2 Rccoatlythin )m.11zhas rccoivccitele,ato.tc
calla fro: Willian Bradfordi.h:.Y(yf:orustle)in Alabs:a
as:cir her abouther association with Tin ncrsoa is
-souconceraadabout the taresof oecats as co"ucaitedto to
Intccviewedby a r.crbcr of this Surcorelative to her
assccictio with MY

3 Onthe 15 bG.6 aubjoct wasintcrvicued a Id
feet followi,: informationwasobtainedfromher

"Oathe firthof 1.:watt1967 ny birlfriots5 an3
I vent to ,t Zovite f.tthc loek;trcek
oral 'd'oarrived t-!eoreat around7:00 p.n and
reelatcrcd at the "2otit?'i;t otra Iii ''o bni eu.cr
a'rl then siccldedto co to tho ;frayHockResort for the
cvc,Li Aswecatered the lnun,;c wecowa pan
sittt. aloao at a table facii thq f)a-neoFloor '`"y
i,irlfric-rl said 'That :Annis alone lat'a zee if ua
can nit with hin.s Shestv,rosohcdhis swathe
invited ua to tit at his table *.7aiOtro.1vaod
1-:self rie *al said that he tag o'aholidays
fro Chicn;pazd uaa ata;"in at t.hdCray :;oc!t
ciao r.Lation i that is brattier a x h t i"-1~ J'+ 7 '1 ) t ;:1CO" 'T :fat

Canal _. sa had be

=MIT 'DM
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for obc:it concc n-:1 not !tr r:c i1u ~e lct~.ini
tho ::c:;t row dn./3 for S:ontroo1 to rz:.:t Ur

:._+got?:cr :.t r_rau.t;t ;:ientf.t i irl ic"L.t trait
that cott;:ao "tat tool _n; uoll and oho 1'ettl3"sicd to Vic
!'c.::1t ;:aioir :;r:1e awl 1 wont to tho !.litpair /'i-tot.r.au
to sea this C"^.i:l':.`.[!~1'.C:tt i'!c rot:m::o.i to ::;=y :too:
at Gr^:i:_ or tt't:Z L t1tc :Not or thu
::.tit ?".:i in h2 roc,: t woo intimate t:ii:!t'.t.t T did
10: :icticc ra t31.ia t:TUia:::lln!;ct:t '.ti. ?Fr unto watt.

Polito naat a:t:l raor vc!2 '.':10 next 1-:oral-k 1 lc:it
hi:'f at :wound 11:30.at 24-loll Ural ate told :to t'ul.t

c t;nn 1cw1n, for ro"lttcal :;c sold that Ito dial not
:caw it::eJ i ~tC t:o.ll:i b ::i..v n:y 1:2ro'ttt''rttl .but thtit
::c wo::1d li::c to sac t::e a;;:tt.t n.n:l that i'c t:o'il:t call
t::c :'ctit o folio and lot -.o '::tot ::&a
ho uas t1r10-1 a old rod "'ta"":c:tf'ty.. 5 le-7 :ncicl
I did aot 1o0::tt t:i a.aca:tac

!?C oallci n.c:t::1 Lwow tl!:r n"ti s.t"1^.O
were o:lt 'lo lest n ::a?cn:;c t":iL`''tthe a.o! ajvisto to
call a :tu:lbcr In cx rcal `  C^J.l." a;'t"1tolhec to a
(Itch oleo;t nt a hotel in the can " t
..^"::~L;av( t1C nc oars s'r t1c :::a:2:"Grat the rco:

:.:':c :Yo.s tnyiu lire Lino not in at t c ti":G
Cl ?:onduy the 7th of t!zt.:u;fL :-y t:,irlfriond aid
drove dou%tto "o-ttr::n1 r t: vent to ..hc hotel to sec
Eric T don't the u-'c or tl:c hotel cxce!)t
t!.nt J a,',o
':o trot tho :tall nod he itj po.or:.d :tlunood aa1
t::r:triced to sec us :;c at:nrcdt2:c :"i:itrc

his cuart,Gra
tuo :1t:.tt::o spent in tic fors lob

a..i'..:nto :":it:?1ctthcr or or 4 t rontrz.r.l 'le took us
cut to the (tc:t^.Ulco Club on-1 to rc&tauia tat ':G
sec-:c:i to bovo --o"tc:i on:1 n"::;.:.rod to any for ivory.
t.inr girt Ct..^,.lira 2;.0O bills T't tact ;to ,;cvc r".c
It i re:tt before foe loft !'ontrcnl in case I had car
trouble I ;;avG a:.s?r:aa t:1 :.tt:atat

Sono V:rcc trot?:a inter he ecilci taw onl void
t'.tt :1C_s`;1jLi:lCtta::G .;.:r t:l at t":!c loft:t a:la
'ctrl S'!," 4'tn .!Cf ~Ct :G t t :'Cti 1n tiv~rl,a aalr t.t:J
clnyo 1 :e.ot,c.l "."tl:t :Locum!Gttorti I did of tits:r
>it't hi't at t!:a n:t"1County i.c dt:1 not aypoor
to 1::to: a von: In Citt::r. I don't recall :tin cr.fi-t
t:::cro he vita but I orsu .ad it ua e.ont)!:.nl
:'c did tot etav rt cR?sold probably =canz by trail .:c
r:c stSo:t i th::t he r. t:cr;:in; r or bia 'vtvthc"r in :cal

^tat,o and that !-aedid act do "ouch but uaa ;said a 1
'to rito raid t.hrt !",t :a 'tra`alc "^ uit:t no s ova
a") i:rTe -77,7t..t ;.t.:::
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went in in another tavern downthere believe it was
the same one I stopped in whenI was pOMiAg,Upthe first
time from from leaving mycar downthere Now I've left
out something here if we can back up a Tittle bit it'll
take about 45 minutes WhenI found this rooming house

when I first comeup there I left this car parked about
six blocks awayand consequently whenI got up there I had

to go back and get the car but I don't knowhow late that
took me I imagine that took ma 45 minutes to go back to
the parking lot and bring the car back up there and park it

in that general area I would say that would have been
4:45 Now we can go back beginning nowwhen I went

back to the tavern and was going to the movie I went to

the tavern and I was in there for a while and then I the

night before that I had a flat tire and i hadn't been able

to get it fixed Uh so I cameback up and decided to get
it fixed and the cars were there and was all jammedup to

gether and I I drove it out and drove about 7 or 8 blocks
I'd say altogether maybe6 blocks I drove about three

blocks north and three or four west I guess you'd call it
or east No it'd be east three blocks east And uh I

stopped in there and attempted to get the car tire fixed
is what it was and the garage attendant whatever he was
he said it was the busy time of day and he didn't have time

to fix it or something so I drove on around and and I guess
it would be going south I turned around and circled back

toward the roominghouse and whenI got to it was either



trouble with the law

JAMESEARLRAY

Uh..Well I grew up most in Illinois That was

MARCH9 1977

CBS_ SPECIALREPORTS

INTERVIEWJAMES-EARLRAY

DAMRATHER

Mr Ray first in brief if you would tell

me a bit aboutyour family Whereyou grew

up howyou grew up and how you first got in

585

SOUNDROLL1

TARE1

where I was born the State of Illinois And

I think myfirst trouble with the law was in

1952 serious trouble

Q

Howdid you get into that trouble

JAMESEARLRAY

That was I believe it was a robbery

or something

EXHIBITSIX
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ROLL3

SOUND3

JAMESEARLRAYCONTINUED

So I did movethe car I think I .determined

nowit must have been about quarter ten to

six And I went to I think a service station

downabout ..I would say it was about five blocks

from Main Street and in the service stations...

The investigators investigating me says he got

statements NowI don't knowif he has or not

because whenanyone investigates a case for me

I just tell him what I knowof it and tell him

not to tell mewhat they found out because there

has been charges I have been using a..the

attorneys more or less a feedback operation

So I just ...I think the investigator Harold

Weisberg investigated this And I told him

you investigate this ..substantiate it I don't

want to knowall the details you just tell me

ENDOFROLL3
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ROLL4

SOUND4

All right So you believe that it can perhaps

can be established that you took the white

Mustangto a service station within four five

or six blocks of the rooming house

JAMESEARLRAY

I believe the lady worked across the street

could establish that I was in there around

five thirty Now the investigators lath tell

me they can establish that I was around the

service station And another lawyer intimated

Now he didn't tell me exactly that the ...place

was cordoned off immediately after the shooting

and he tells me that there is a police officer

downthere I don't want to mention the name

I don't want to mention nowthat he ..almost

highballed me out of the area and told me to

get out of there Get the hell out of there

or something And...but like I said this has

never been substantiated because it has never
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On April 11 1968 an examination was s:de of a 195GFord
Mustangat the FBI Garage in Atlanta Georgia.

This vehicle was a two-door 289 eight-cylinder 2-barrel
carburetor color white hardtop bearing 106$ Alabamalicer.ss
1-38993 The mileage was noted as 39100.8 The Serial ne beZ
was 6T07C190647the body 65A the color H the :.%r"im25 date 179
D2a021 The serial number body number terminal date and DPSO
were noted on the serial plate affixed to the loft door Also
affixed to the left door was ca 11PMsticker H 1it:Ci::'.iANChevrc,.i
Service 1506 North Normn.ndyAvenue Lo Angeles California
Telephoaa ti666-9921 The seeker reflected oil was drained
2/13/68 wheel bearings were checked at 34185miles wheels wsie
aligned at this same mileage

A Gulf Pride sticker was also affixed at this s,,ee
with ee address or comeenvruns listed however mi1e,,ge we
ee`.s3 on this sucker as 20253 and the only pertlea of da:e

On the left deer pest was Latest an RPMCe:.vrea
M..FOX FOflD4531 F_e:Lly.edBoulevard I _liy ed Cali

:.131 rafleetaag s::rv-e_ cilei at n g 34:90
-. 1;.1te_id ae sane mileage

On the heft rear trunk lid was a metal i;:,sig:i.a "Jirsi

The rig rear wi'.'.de here a sticker "a)t._'rmici . ..
R i:esaro Federal de A'%_scenes 1967 0:.tbx Turieta Ache..as
XealwoLeredo Tent. (reef of sticker torn)

This same stieker was also affixed to tree rig fr
."+"eright sic and it bore Feli .`"`1129i.1 ha

~ti:_d w7eienvas texts the other sticker is reflected ceslaet
bits a cord sticker ae Ta)apa

On__~~a.168 _.at Ptl_ayja2 .Pilotl Atlanta 14-2336_Atlanta



Left front tire Medallion 110 7.75 by 14
re.elloes 7.50 by 14 and notation Nylon tubeless whiste,ell

tree d)
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AT4442386

Tires an the vehicle were as follows

Right front tire Firestone 7.50 by 14 deluxe Chs ire
(01sek wall) goed tread

Riglt rear tire no markings recap white s,11'(tr<:ad 'La
tire good) note Nlietsag symbol center of 1u:heapof this vetielo
missing and area areu.nd this center was dented and torn

Left rear tire no markings a recap whiterall (tre.sd

Spare tire in trunk Coo:1year6.95 by 14 pt;ssr e.es'tte:
2ais tire was a whitewall and the tire was flat and ti'e teeai 'sae
a2meet aid

er air filter Pare:later tag shet4ng Peri.later
oil filtes with a red irk netatica Perl Porela'tor air filte
with lead ink re4tiC:a AVP43 date of service in red in% 9/;.3/
Mileage in red in% 25253

On left frent fender flange aboet 12 inches fros last
aigit eet P-:INa set el p=ate 1 1/4 by 3 1/2 bearing the felleeine
1:c;sil,t4ng

loft ce.,raerD 372 below this 12 A IP 5T07C1)OC4 Be
-lee this M2.7i belew this RM

Me battery visa sears All-State high vOltege y12 e'o:tt
64 pleies) Ce4er the negative terminal was*a Lrlght metal ee
izrIatel C3 On the engine side of the battery these

taps aboet the size cf a nicke stuck on the battery alee
si,:wng the seeatioa C-S

36-1740 79 36
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februeery18 -..

Jamesc:, could veryhelpfulto .. at this timeif he
wouldwrite"toyoua detailedempleration~ofthe foZJ-ling

Thenine d het ychespentin 2emtrealin April 1968
Wheredidhe in Ea:t^eai Whatnamed heregisterr Y,`~L under Whatis is bastrecollectionof dates Sincehe

,FT . wasshortof moneydidn't hepill at least onehold-up
duringthis period If so where feedwhatare the details
Ofthis hold-up

(.v '/ msure?ayis awarethat hosetwolandladiesin Toronto
r. Ravetold policethat Raystayedveryclose pantmuchtime

e''7 in his andcertainlytheydon'tbelieveVReywasawayfremTorontoanyninedays Sothis is a mostimportant
point endif Raywill giver a diagramI will gobeakto
;antreelandceec whathetells me

Thehoursanddays --g his purchaseof the g_rin

,,-,. i y (.:-Rayc ^ein -t heLidNDTgoha-ea alone Hehad

April1st encpaid:heatohteat fate

a-c'- co_ec:,':O Thepolicestory that Reydidnot
raSCae__:toer, _:'eevApril `y says a_ ad
To_octoc a dayev the -tn 'WherecfdReystayonthe nightsof the 6thace7t'-%
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TO FEDERALBUREAUOFINVESTIGATION

FROM SOUTHERNCHRISTIANLEADERSHIPCONFERENCE

RBi TRAVELITINERARY:'FORDR KING

DATESMAY20 1968

DATE PLACE

April 15 1967 Hilton Inn San Francisco California
April 22-24 NewYork Hilton Rockefeller Center

May6 1967 Louisville Kentucky
May12 Terrace Motor Inn Appleton Wisconsin
May14 NewYork
May19 FromChicago to Detroit
May20 Summit New York City
May27 NewYork City
May29 thru June 3 Frogmore South Caroline

Tune 5 and':6 NewYork Hilton Rockefeller Center
une 12 Seagill Restaurant - Chicago

.une 15 Sheraton Cleveland Hotel
June 22 NewYork City and Sheraton Cleveland Cleveland
June 24 Ted's Rhivcho Restaurant - Malibu Calif
June 25 Hyatt HouseHotel - Los Angeles California

July 9 1967 Cleveland and Chicago
July 13 Chicago and Cleveland
July 18--23 Chicago and Cleveland
July 23 NewYork Hilton
July 26 .Sheraton Chicago Chicago
July 29 Cleveland to Pittsburgh



Chicagoto Atlanta
Atlanta Chicago Fort WayneCleveland New Yorkand Atlanta

July 28

August4
August3
August10
August13
August22 and 23
August28
August11
Augur̀ 9
Ate

1S4,. 7 and 8
Sept 8 and 9
Sept 22
Sept 24

October 2 --7
October 20

Nov 9
Nov 12-14
Nov 3
Nov 26

Dec
Dec( 14 and 15
)ec 28--Jan 1 1968

Tan1 1968
tlnuary 31 to Feb 3

'eb 2 and 3
'ob 5
gb 10
gb 12
.b 14 and 16

arch 5
arch 10 and 11

Marriott TwinBrdgs WashingtonD.C

Boston NewYorkCity and Louisville Kentucky
Laramie Wyomingand NewYork
Los Angeles
WashingtonD.C
HowardJohnson's - Cleveland
Chicago

International Hotel Los Angeles California
Los Angeles
Sheraton Palace San Francisco California
HowardJohnson Cleveland
NetherlandHilton Cincinnati Ohio
FairmontHotel and Tower San Francisco California
Independence Ohio

HowardJohnson Cleveland
WashingtonHilton WashingtonD.C
Cleveland
LondonHilton Park Lane W1
BirminghamAlabama A.G GastonMotel
Americanaof NewYork

Savannah Georgia to Atlanta
NewYorkHilton NewYork
Miami NewYork and Chicago

NewYorkHilton Rockefeller Center
NewYorkHilton 1

'International Hotel Jamaica New York
Holiday Inn,of Washington D.C
Mississippi and AlabamaTour

Dallas Texasl"r,



March 10 and 11 New York Hilton Rockefeller Center
March 15 Detroit
March 17 Los Angeles
March 18 Hotel Acapulco
March 19 Alamo Plaza Hotel Courts - Mississippi cn
March 22 Washington New York,'Virginia and Georgia

Iuiy3
N Randa Ohio

Memphis
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Hesaid he knewand that everyoncein a yhiz,eyouI}dya

to pull onein fromleft field it is Just m*,yob
His job Youobservedthe defendantReyc4te;a bitSince

July 19th

Yessir I have

Doeshe appearalert to yout

Sir

Doeshe appearto be alert to you

Yessir he does

Mr Hanessays he is nervousanddistraught andupset does

he appearthat wayto you
Nosir he doesnot

Mr Haneshas in this motionhere that he can't sleep up

there whatdoyouknowabout that Captain
In a report that I havefrommyofficers wecheckedfromthe

twentyeighth of Augustto the twentysixth of Septemberand

he averaged he slept 256hoursduring this thirty day period

This will averageout approximatelyeight andonehalf hours

for twentyfour hours

Doyouget that muchsleep Captain

Nosir I don't

Heis not too nervousandupset to eat is be Captain

Nosir his appetite is good
Howmanymealsdoeshe get a dayup there Captain

Threemealsa day
Hehas access to other foods

Yessir he canbuyanythingfromour commissarythat any

other prisoner in the jail canbuy

Doeshe avail himselfof that

Yessir he does

Is that fewtimesor manytimes

Generally twotimesa day I Mouldeaiii tq

items
EXHIBITELEVEN
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U S `Protection
O %7yzttz 47-4 l97c(

An Empty Phrase
1

f3Informers Learn
AGNSSpecialByTOMRENNER

NewsdayService
NEWYORKOntheFourthof

July1972onefederalinformerEdmundLowellGraiferandhisfamilywererushedfromtheir$150,000homeinHillsdaleNJ. toasecretlocationbydeputyUS marshalsminutesaheadofthearrivaloftwo
suspectedmobassassinsThedeputiesquickactionprobablysavedthelifeofthe32-yearoldstockswindlerwhohasbecomean
importantwitnessagainstsomeofCosaNostra'smostpowerfulcrime
figures

BUTTODAYaftertwoyearsof
dealingwiththefederalbureaucra
cyGraderisoneofa growingnumberofprotectedwitnesseswhonowregrettheirdecisiontobecomeinformers"WhenIwaswiththemobandtheygavetheirwordyoucouldsetasleeponwhattheysaid,Graifertolda
reporterHestillhastotestifybefore
grandjuriesandatfivetrialsinvolv
ingmorethan40mobsters"Withthe
governmentI stayawakenightswonderingwhatelsethey'lldoto

GraiferandotherwitnesseswhocontactedNewsdaychargethattheywerevictimsofbrokengovernmentpromisesslipshodsecurityand
faultydocumentalionbytheDepartmentofJusticeandthefederalMarshalsServiceANewsdayinvestigationhasfoundthatsomebutnotallof
theirclaimsaresupportedbyfederal
agentsaswellaspresentandformer
prosecutorsAllwarnthatunlessthereisa
changeinthewaywitnessesare
handledthegovernment'smostim
portantweaponagainstorganizedcrimethewitnessprotectionpro
gramwillcollapseandwithitthe
successthegovernmentachievesin
jailingthemob'shierarchythroughinformers
Officiallyspokesmenforboth

agenciesflatlydenythechargesTheysaythatthemarshalshave
neverlostawitnessthroughnegli
genceandhaveprovidednewidentitiesandrelocatedmorethan900witnessesand1,300oftheirwivesandchildren
WayneBCoburndirectorofthe

MarshalsServicesaidinarecent
reportthatthegrowthofthe'pro
gram"isanindicationofthewitnessesfaiththatthemarsbplawill
allowthemtotestifyandlive.

Afederalsourcesaidhoweverthatthereipcost-cuttinginthepregram"It'sfalseeconomythere'sa patternofcuttingthemloose,thissourcesaid
Graiferwhonowlivesunderanew

namerefusedtogivehisnewiden
tityorlocationofresidencebecause"therearemobcontractstokillme
stillhangingovermyhead.

(Mike)ScankiScandifiawhodisappearedinthelate1960sandwasbelievedmurderedbythemob"WhenIwasarrestedtheFBIandtheNewarkStrikeForceofferedmea deal,Graifersaid"IfI coo
peratedandworkedforthemagainstthemobtheywoulddowhattheycouldtohelpmeincasesI had
pendingTheyalsosaidthatthegovernmentwouldgivemeanew
identityandbackgroundprovidemeandmyfamilywithsubsistenceuntil
mytrialswereoverrelocatemeandprovidemewithachancetogetajoborgointobusinessformyself.GraifersaidheagreedandforthreemonthsworkedundercoverwithahiddenmicrophonestrappedtohisbodytorecorddealsbemadewithmobfiguresAsaresultofhistestimonythegovernmentwonconvictionsofVincentAloiinterimbossoftheColomboorganizationJon
(JohnnyDio)DioguardiJohnSevinoPasqualeFuscoandRalphLombardoallLongIslandmobfiguresandindictmentsagainstascoreofothermobsters"OnJune20!stoppedworkingand
stayedhomeinprotectivecustody,hesaid"OnJuly4 themarshalssaidIhavetomoveinahurrythemobwascomingtogetmeWe rmovedoutand20minuteslatertwo rassassinsdrovebythehouseinaMarkIVLincoln.
GRAIFERsaidhewasmovedto

VirginiaBeachVa.wherewithhiswifeandtwochildrenhelivedinafederaldeputymarshal'stownhouseRentpaymentscamefromthe$1,900
monthlysubsistencehewasallotted i2"Mycoverwasblowntherebecausesomeonetoldneighborstheyhada Mafiawitnesslivinginthe
house,Graifersaid"ThenIhadto yrmoveelsewhereAllthistimeIwaitedfordocumentationbirtheet
tificatesdriver'slicensesbaptismalcertificatesIttookmorethana
yeartogetallofthemandoneof t
themwasaXeroxcopythatlookedi
phonytostartwithNoneofthe
documentsarebackedbyback Aground.Grailersaidthatin1973hetriedto kgointobusinessand-askedthemarshalstovouchforhimwithamannfacturesNothinghappeiedrhesaidTheninJune1974hesaialhaa~tIlewasnotifiedbythemarabaltieMbfo[ EY}witnesssecuettyJahnCameronthathissubsistencepaymentswould
bgterminatedand(hetthe$tiprObalswouldhelphimgetajob"ItoldthemIdidn'tWantaMPasanonsalariedsalesman,hesaid"That'swhattheyOfferedksoldathinginmycollegeBvegotbee run
ningabusinessit ywantmetqbeasalesman,..!toldthetllIhave}physicaldisabilitythatleaf{`t,s$Morwalkforlongpppprod$_ allIwantedthemtodo'w~ .
qualificationswhenlbusiness
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Jerry Ray Visits Alton Bank

To Deny He Robbed It In '6't

ByROBERTJ WEHLING
OfthePost-DispatchStaff

AbrotherofJamesEarlRay
poppedintotheBankofAltonIll.
todayandtoldstartledbankoffi
cershehadnopartinrobbingit11
yearsago

ThenJerryRaywenttotheAlton
PoliceDepartmentandrepeatedthedenialforamusedofficers

Bothvisitsapparentlystemmed
fromtheappearanceofJamesEarl
Raybeforeacongressionalcommit
teeinWashingtonThecommittee
isinvestigatingtheassassinationof
theRevDr MartinLutherKingforwhichJamesEarlRayisserv
ingaprisonsentence

In questioningRep FloydJ
FithianD-Ind.stronglyimpliedthatJamesEarlRayandbrother
JerrycouldhaverobbedtheBank
ofAltononJuly131967andused
themoneytostalkKingbeforethe
assassination15monthslater

Standingbeforealocaltelevision
cameraanda newspaperreporter
Jerryina powderbluesportcoat
toldBankofAltonVicePresident
PaulE Utterbackthathehadno
partintherobberyinwhich$27,230
wastakenRaysaidhewasenroute

tothepolicestationtowaiveany
statuteof limitationsand0o+be
chargedwiththe1967armedhdlatlp
ifpolicewanted

AtpoliceheadquartersJerry
RaytoldPoliceChiefRudy'$*d
ersAssistantChiefJohnLightLt
WalterConradandothersthathe
wouldtakealiedetectortest%they
desired

Policedeclinedtheoffer
"Hewasinterviewedbrietl&;by

Lt Conradandwastoldhewoo
andwasnotthena suspecthi he
holdup,Sowderssaid

Twomaskedmenrifledtwocash
drawersinthe1967holdupat the
bankat 1520WashingtonAyenue
andescapedwithoutharmingany
oneItwasthefirstbankrobbgkyin
Alton'shistoryandremainf un
solved

"Conradaskedhimifhewapiad
toconfesstothecrimeandfieseidhecouldnotconfesstosom
didnotdo, Sowderssaid
wetookhisnameandaddressand
toldhimwe'dcallhimifweiey'tla
him.

ConradsaidRaytoldhimdieis
now43unemployedandlivIlig'With
relativesintheMehlvIlleareaof
southStLouisCountyThenbeleft
accompaniedbycameramen
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Denies Ray Sold Drugs
In Missouri Prison

RayescapedIn1967fromthemainprisonInJeffers
CityTheRevDrKingassassinatedinMemphisIn1968.RaywascapturedIn
Londonconvictedofthekill
ingandis servinga life
sentenceintheTennesseeStatePrison a
Campsaidhehadbeenunsuccessfulsofarinrear

IngMcMillan.-liesaidMcMillanhadgot'lntouch

ire
f

.3ACues.April13 1976
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JEFFERSONCJTYJan29 anythinginhisfilethatwould
(AP)Chargesinayet-to-beIndicatethistypeofperson,publishedbookthatJamesCampsaid.'"1didn'tfindEarlRayfinancedthekillinganythinginthereIngoingoftheRevDrMartinLutherthroughitthatwouldleadme..~KingJr byselling.drugstobelievehe_wasa majorwhileanrinmate.attheMls wheeler-dealer.suedStatePrisonare"totally
uaeabstaattated,"'saysthestate'scorrectionschief.`

GeorgeM_Campsaidyesterdaythathehadbeen
tryingtogetIntouchwithauthorGeorgeMcMillanfor
detailsonhisbook.."Iwanthim-toeitherputuporshut
up,Campsaid

Timemagazinequotingex
erptsfromMcMillan'sbooksaysRaymadethemoneybysellingdrugsinsidetheprisonwiththeDivisionofCorreawallsTimesaysRaypaidLionsabout20timesInthe
guardstoimportcontrabandlastyearforinformationand
drugsfromSt Louisand hadbeenfurnishedIt
KansasCity CampsaidMcMillan'spub e/"IreadhisfilebackwhenI lisherhadnotdecidedyet<1sawthisarticleand1wantedwhether"toprintthebooktochecktoseaiftherewar:becauseoflegalqueatlona'I

EXHIBITFOURTEEN

Offering

Ray Data

To FBI
.ByWILLIAMC.LROTKA,`

JeffersonCityCorrespondentofthePost-Dispatchweea
JEFFERSONCITYApril13

GeorgeMCampdeputydirectoroftitStateDepartmentofSocialServiieat..
saidyesterdaythathewouldoft$
turnoverMissouriprisonrecordstollI~
FederalBureauofInvestigationattlC:
asktheFBItodeterminewhetherflier*
hadbeenaconspiracyinthe1967escapee.fromthepenitentiaryofJames
RayInadditionCampsaidhewouldce
foranAttorneyGeneral'sopiniono
whetherthoserecordspertaining
Ray'sescapecanbemadepublic88
wasconvictedofthe1966assasainati
ofDr MartinLutherKingJr it
MemphisTenn.andisservinga
sentenceintheTennesseeStatePrisi9i

Camp'sstatementsweremadeAl
meetingyesterdaywithrepresentafiyoftheKansasCitychapterot'heSouthernChristianLeadershipConfer
once
Atitsnationalconventionwhich

beginsinAtlantatodaytheconfe9ace
isexpectedtodiscussthepossibilitytsfas
conspiracyintheRevDrKing'sdeath

TheRevEmanuelCleaverand.Rhe
RevJesseDouglasofthegroapKansasCitychapterhavepressed.:fown
reopeninganinvestigationinMissouf)t
determineifRay'ssixyearsintheetatePenitentiaryandSubsequentescape.
purportedlyinthebackofabreadtractarelinkedtotheKingassassination'

Thechapter'sinquirywasprompted
byaTimemagazinearticlethatexcerpt..
edpartsofayet-to-be-publishedbook.b..o
GeorgeMcMillanThebookandthe
magazinearticleallegedthatRayfi.nancedhispursuitoftheRevDrKing
bysellingdrugswhileaninmateatthee,stateprison"ItishighlyunlikelyhighlyimprobablethatRayparticipatedintheseactivitieshere,saidCampofhi3
reviewofRay'sfiles

TheRevMrCleavernotedthat
McMillanhadallegedthatseveral
guardswereinvolvedinthedrugtraffic_andthattheywereunlikelytowrit,unbiasedreportsMoreoverhesaidthak,twopersonswhowereinmatesatthe,sometimeasRaywerequotedbg,,,McMillanasdisputingthecontentionthatRaywasa loneranda model
prisoner`

Oneofthoseinmatesiscurrently_servingalifesentenceintheGeorgiaStatePrisonThewhereaboutsofthEeotherisunknown
Campsaidthatinterviewsheconduct,.0edwithinmatesattheMissouriPeoiten-a

tiarywhoservedalongwithRayand,,.withprisonpersonnelproducednothingthatwouldshowevidenceofaconspire-a
cy



"WEARErepresentlagthefrustrationofblackpeopleastothemysteryofKing'sasassination,hesaid"It'sdifficulttobelievethatJamesEarlRayescapedwithouttheparticipationandknowledgeofprisonofficials.CampwhodirectsMissouri'scorrectionsystemsaid"I'masanxiousasyoutoexploreasfullyaspossibleanyleadsavailable.Butheadded"there'snoindicationthathe(Ray)wasinvolvedinillegalactivitiestogatherthemoneyMrMcMillanistalkingabout.HeaddedthatRaycouldhavecomebythemoneysomeotherwayafterescapingfromtheprison
CAMPWASnotinvolvedwithMissouri'scorrectionssystematthetimeofR8}ysimprisonmentrRaywasservinga20yearsentenceforrobberyt~Itenhemadegoodhisescapeattempton

*x1237987Hewasarrestedin ondontwomonthsafterKing'sApril4 1969assassinationinMemphisSuspicionthatRaywas
ffq'aanntcgedwithlargeisbasedonthe-estimatethatspent$10,000to$15,980inthetimebetweenhisescapeandhisarrest

AFTERRAYpleaded. guiltytotheassassination

I

DistAttyGenPhilCan
aleofShelbyCountyTenn.saidhehadreason
tobelievetheconvicted
assassintraffickedin
drugswhileinprisonand
sentoutabout$7,000and
thathelatercommitted
severalrobberiesinCan
adaandLondonN CleaversaidtheJustice
Departmentwouldan
nouncethis month
whetheritintendstoreo
pentheinvestigationofthe
Kingassassination

Ray Missouri
Prison Break
Probe Asked
JEFFERSONCITYMo(AP)PrisonoffieialsinMissourisaytheywillasktheFBItoreviewtherecordonJamesEarl

Ray'sescapeoneyearbeforetheassassinationofDrMatfinLutherKingJrfromthestatepenitentiaryhere
Rayisservinga99-yearsentencefortheassassinationofthecivilrightstrader
GEORGECampdeputyrectorofthestateSocialicesDepartmentmetanhotsMondaywithLeadersandagreedIlftsi Illstothe

FBISatethis
hsetfped0pate$ n

bra se}
toraiOttaliotswean
t JnseMegauana,

mraised
4',~$rikeatthenerveoftickAmerica,saidUsev EmanuelCie:seaistoccata*SonWernOration
eesa aas#:ww

Where did he get the moneyhe lived on while
a fugitive before killingKing

WASHINGTON(UPI) FBI portentbecauselearningthesource
;tiesshowthatJamesEarlRayhad ightclearupanyremainingdoubt
nojobintheyearandahalfbetweenaboutwhethertherewasaconshisescapefromMissouri'sstate piracyprisonandhisarrestforthemurder Missouri'scorrectiondirectorofMartinLutherKingButheal GeorgeCampnotedthatRayloaned
wayshadmoneyandalwayspaid moneyathighinterest.ratesand
cash mayhavesolddrugsin ButheWhereRaygotthemoneyisoneof dismissedthepossibilitythatRaythemajorquestionssurroundinglivedonmoneymadefromfellow
King'sdeaththatneverwasens prisonersveeredinthereamsoffilesmade RaycouldnothaveearnedsvailabletaUPI,TuesdaybytheFBlenoughinjailtosupporthimselfJustlastyearaJusticeDepartmentafterhisescape,hesaidtaskforcesaid"thesourcesforRay's Thedocumentshaverepeatedfundsremainamysterytoday refereneestoRay'sfrugalityA

In1974theFBIfound"nothingto womantoMextmtoldtheFBIhi66indicatematRayeverreceivedany dailybudgetwas'98ferdrinksand
largesumofmoneyfromanyone 1813forwomen.andwhatweknowofhisliving StillhebadsmoneyAdance
habitsbothbeforeandafterthe schoolbevisitedinLosAngelesmurderwouldindteatethanheaved chargedhim$499for55lessonsand

0enaverylimitedamountofmoney. hepaidcashOnehostesstoldthe
thefilessaid FMRaysaidliewasuneeiployed"Wedonotknowthesourceof thenehstgetImmediatelyshowedhereventhesmallestamountormoney alareetoltofMRSpossessedbyRaybutsinceteeknow Ileysic1}25cashfareachhourhe
himtohaverobbedahankto mnaultedmeltfcatpsychiatristHe
Englandafterfleeingtothat ayntedtalgerphyinetlsmcountryitisareasonablepjeaump tieboostsa1$98866~hjteMoutonstionthatRaycommittedrobberiesto ,with22,046cash1967a(chink
theUnitedStatesduringth.Wnehe.usedlettheescapeThe Ileswasafugitive. WelicrPaisleyadmittedWitte.FBI
AttorneyGeneralGritfin;8tlsaid ACtarobablyoverchargedhimetjeac0earlythisyearthemoneywasMe
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Houseof Cam= 5 September1976 JamesE Ray#65477
HomeSecretary B.M.P
LondonRagland Petros,TH.37845

DearSirs

Thisletter is a letter of enquiryconcerningmyincarcerationin two
Britishprisons andanovernightstayin the CannonStreetdetaining
stationin June-duly1968.I was-detainedin the aforementionedas a

suspectin themurderof Dr MartinLutherKingJr

Asyourofficemayknowa SelectCommitteeof theUnitedStatesHouse
of Representativesis investigatingthe aforementionedmurderandin the
courseof saidinvestigationhasrecentlyobtaineda statementimplicating
mein saidmurderfroma formermemberofScotlandYarda Mr Anthem
AlexanderEist (MrMist.). Perhapsyourofficeis conversantwithMr
list's statementif not I wouldrespectfullysuggestoneofyouraid's
readit in orderthat yourofficemightreplyto the enquireslisted as
follows

tear list lockedin the detainingcell withma

over-nightin the CannonStreetStation

Whatarethenamesof the twoPoliceofficers
whowerelockedovernightwithmein theCannonStreetStation

Dideitherof the officersquoatemeto British

authorities as makinganoral statementpertainingto the Kingmurder
shortlyaftermydetainmentin CannonStreet

WasMrMistpresentandif sothenumberof times
wheneverI wastransferedfromprisonto a courtproceedingin oleBailey

ApproximatelyhowmanyofficerswerepresentwhenI
wasperiodicallytransportedto oleBaileyfor a courthearing

Underwhattransferguidelineswouldit havebeen

possiblefor meto makeanextendedoral statementto Mrlist without
otherofficershearingit

EXHIBITSIXTEa1
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Whatwerethe guidelinesconcerningthenumberdofOfficers

requiredto be in myimmediatepresentsduringthe aforementionedtransfers

Duringthe periodI wasincarceratedin saidBritish

prisons as therea prisonpolicythat stipulatedthat noprisonercouldbe

interrogatedbySottlandYardOfficersPolicemeneat. withoutthe
consentof the prisoner

Doessaidprisonrecordsreflect that onlyoneBritish

policeofficer Supt ThomasButler requestedpermissionto seemeand
that I refused

Doessaidprisonrecordsreflect that I wasever

interrogatedor interviewedbyanyBritishpolicemengovernment

official act. whileI wasincarceratedin saidprisons

It Doesyourofficepoeessany"oralstatementreducedto

writingin the aforementionedmurderbyme

I wouldnot imposeonyourofficein this matterexceptthat it is a
seriousmatter notonlyto me&theSelect Committeebuta matterof

publicinterest not to mentionthe integrityof theBritishPoliceSystem

Respectfullyt

cos SelectCommitteeonAssassinations
O.S HouseofRepresentatives
WashingtonD.C20515

cct MrMarkLane114
715OceanFrontWalk#4

VeniceCalifornia...90291
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NomeSecretary 16November1978 JamesE Ray#65477Houseof Commons B.M.P
LondonEngland Petros,TN37845

DearSirs

Thiscorrespondenceconcernsa letter I postedto yourofficeon
5thSeptember1978requestinginformationaboutprisons/jailsrecordsin youroffice'spossessionregardingtheEnglishsecurityforceswho
guardedmein LondonEnglandThiswasduringtheperiodin 1968whenI wasin Britishcustodyawaitingextraditionto theUnitedStatesin the Dr MartinLutherKingjr homicide
Asyourofficewellknow'sa SelectCommitteeof theUnitedStatesHouseof Representativesis investigatingsaidhomicideand the aforementioned
requestedinformationis vital in establoshingwhetheranex-BritishpolicemanAlexanderA Eist committedperjurywhenherecentlytestifiedbeforesaidSelectCommitteethat I in effectoveranextendedperiodgavehima confessionin themurderofMartinLutherKingjr howeveryouroffice andScotlandYard
througha simularletter of enquiryI postedto theYardhasevidentlydecidednot to answermyenquires
I knowfor a fact that if yourofficerespondedin detailto saidenquiresit wouldestablishnotonlythat MrKisthasdeliberatelylied underoathto the HouseSelectCommitteebutthat the SelectCommitteeis verylikelyguiltyof subornationto perjurybyhavingdirectknowledgefrombothyouroffice's recordsandsimularrecordsin theUnitedStatesDepartmentofJusticefiles.the latter of whichI havealsorequestedunderanF.O.I suit
Furthermorethe officialEnglishcourtReportersMessersBarryBaines&
Co. of theCrownCourthaverefusedmyrequestfor a copyof MrAlexanderA Fist's trial for "CONSPIRACYTOCOMMITCORRUPTION&CONSPIRACYTOPERVERTTHECOURSEOFJUSTICE
In respect'sto the aforementionedtrial of MrFist theDominantpress)self characterizedFreePress) in theUnitedStateswithfewexceptionshascovered-upMrFist's criminaltrials whileprintingthe lie thatMr Fist guardedme"continuouslywhileI wasin BritishcustodyThe
Englishgovernmentis wellawarethat the onlytimeI camein contactwithScotlandYardofficerswaswhentheytransportedmeweeklyto theBowStreetcourtfor hearings Atall othertimesI wasguardedbyprisonguards
FromviewingMrEist picturesin thenewspapers&seeinghis TVperformancefor the SelectCommitteeI vaguelyrecall himasbeingoneof 7 or 8 British
policeofficerswhorodein thebackof a vanwitsmeweeklyto theBowStreet
court andthat hewasreferedto byfellowofficersas "pop-eyesthenamebeinganapparentsobriquet
Finally it hasbeensuggestedthat theD.P.P.'sofficedidnotprodecutetr Fist in his aforementionedcriminaltrial veryvigorouslyin exchangefor his perjuriousstatementsagainstmebeforetheSelectcamnittee

In summaryif Englandwishesto payoff it's foreignhandoutsreceivedfromUnitedStatespoliticens e.g. SelectCommitteemembersI would
preferit findothermethodsratherthanexportingjewelthives(Fist)to the UnitedStatesfor false testimonyagainstme
I wouldalsobythis letter call upontheUnitedStatesDepartmentof
Justiceto releaseall informationtheDepartmenthasin respectto theirrecommendationsto theBritishgovernmentonmysecuritywhileI wasinBritishcustodyand theBritishgovernmentreplyI wouldalsorequestbythis letter that theSelectCommitteesubpoenaMr EvanWilliamsa Britishinvestigatorwithaddresslisted belowfor
testimonyabouttheEist testimony

Sincerelycc HonMargaretThatcherMinority
LeaderHouseof Commons

cc SelectCommittee
EXHIBIT cc JusticeDepartmentUnitedStates
SEVENTEENcc MarkLaneESQ

cc:LondonTelegraphcc emphisCommerdialappealcc EvanWilliamsInter Civ &or Enquires"Teulu-AnneddPRSSTATYN,ClwydNorthWalesG.B
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TheCourtAdministrator
'THICROWNCDURT'i
MiddlesexGuildhallWestminster]
SWIP.3p2

OurRofi-Y/MAS
YourReft.AfterTrtal/h'A2

18thOotober19?d

DearSir
In reply to youroommuntcattoar.f.Aftar Trial/TABdatedthe

I7th tnst.I wishto adviseyouthat the writer will aubs,quontlladoptshis ClientA
his AmericanAttorney.-at.Lowto Subpoenayoufor the pr.duott,w.f the pertinent
Documentsts.R.AO.I926.No.461/L.IJRule2)gFormI CsubsequentAmmsnd.ntseaa tt duly
preuentsthe SenateCommitteefromhauingFull Accessto the Sourcesof Information
whichwill supportmyAllegationsthat FormerDettottuoChiefInspectorAlexander
list woetried to yourCourtwithConspiracyto CommitCorruptionAConspiracyto
Pervertthe Courseof Justice to the Sprtnnof this Tier

Wittt aosY~mtmolegtet+*

EXHIBITEIGHTEEN



OurReft-EW/RAS
"euhRef:-I5OI
lath October1978
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EVANWILLIAMS,'CP1MItOLOOISlsi

Meaars.RarryBaines&Co
'Official CourtReportersto the CrownCourt'
4Oa.St.ThomasStreet
WEYMOUTH
Dorset
'DT4.86H

DearSir
.Res-'MIDDLESEXCROWNCX)URTCASS,SPRINOI97*IIN/OLVINOFORMER
DETECTIVECHIEFINSPECTORALEXANDEREIS!TRIEDMRCONSPIRACI
TOOOHr1ITCORRUPTION&OINSPIRACTIVPERM !If .)URSSOF
JUSTICE
Thankyoufor yourcommunicationdatedthe ISti tnst.the

contentsof whichare dulynoted
I wishto adviseyouthat the writer will subsequentlyadmits*

AteClient4 his AmericanAttorneys-at-Eweto Subpoenayou/or the preduottonet the
pertinentDocuaentsgS.R.&O.1916.No.461/L.13Rule2) FernI RsubsequentAmmendwante
es it preventsthe SenateCbmmitteefromhawingFull Accessto All Sourcesof Ihfsrmnt
ton that will supportourAllegationsconcerningthe leekof Credtbtlt$ A Reliability
of Stet in the AmerioanCourts

YOP9Wtlttawe tnelegtatt

EXHIBITNINETEEN
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T
WEYMOUTHtiV
,PORSETOTC{aE4(
TalWaemoethIC39497)76300

Ki rT
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non ~ourl AKw",l
adg ,4 ,;6lukb/

gopeggensa'MOsslass
B.BBaines

DP Baines
VATRegNo291964224

EvanWilliams 'Criminologist
'Messrs International Criminal
"Teulu-Annedd
Bryneithin Avenue
Prestatyn
Clwyd

Dear Sir
Thankyou for your letter of,the,12th Oetober<.inquiring

about a transcript in the case of Eist'a

The rule regarding the provision ofara48g;,ik
t T~

criminal cases is that they shall only bePrdvided hose
parties having a legal interest in the proce,edinga,b hat
effectively means the accused persons themselves their
legal advisors the police or an insurance companyhaving
an interest As you do not appear to fall into one of'these
categories we regret that on this occasion your pplioation
for a transcript must be refused

Yours a/ hfullYi

36-1740 79 39
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THECROWNCOURT
MiddlesexGuildhallWestminsterSW1P3BB

Mr anWilliams
'Criminologist Yoyrre(.ance
InternationalCriminal&
Civil Enquiries D.rfefe!nce
'Ceulu-Annedd AfterTria]/Tq$

Dam
pr4.tatynx rf G 'mvSeC2ji NorthWales 17thOctober1978

In reply to yourletter referenceAw/HASSated
12October1978I wouldadviseyouthat it is
not the policyof the Courtto divulgeconfidential
informationconcerninganytrial alreadyheardat
this CrownCourt

Yoursfaithfully

.--mr ..AL

for ChiefClerk

LordChacrllnrDcpr
.,r>t..yWjsl~.`l.rkdrg,errn r:4,gohelgcnl

EXHIBITTWENTY-ONE
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tEliiyandattackedthecharretteeeeDevine.'qtadtheofticLJtleaa
oftheinspector derAnthomLhstassontughewe

SeeRAYPage4-A

lAPphotos

House Panel Dissects Ray's Tale Bit by Bit
ByJOSEPHALBRIGHTandNANCYLEWISWASHINGTONOnceagainJamesEarlRayhasbeenfoundtobetheassassinandonceagainthequestionof

iwhetherhewaspartofaconspiracywaslefthanging
1

InaweekofmasterfulbearingstheHouseSelectCommitteeonAssassinationsnetforthoverwhelmingevidencethatRaywasinsomewayresponsiblefortheW06-caliberbulletthatsmashedintoMartinLutherKing'srightcheekadecadeagoThecommitteetamsneatmonthtotheKennedyassassinationThenaftertheNovemberelectionitwillreassemble15moredaysofKinghearings-canteringontroublesomeionsleftunaddressedthisweek.! CanaoepftheYSremuvacytheoriesintheKingassas

siltationbesubstantiatedHowdidRayfinancehisdancinglessonshisuseoperationhisairlineticketsDidanyonehelpbinsconcocthisfalsecomainCanada
WhatroleHanywasplayedbyJerryRayhisbrotherinanyofSheeventssurroundingtheRingaoaeatnaWu/hulaJerryhavebeenthemysteriouscharacternamed"RandwhomtheconvictedamassiasaidhemetinBirmiaglutmbeforethemurder
HowfardidtheFBIgointryingto"neutralizeKingbecauseofhisgrowingpoliticalinfluenceDidtheFBIandthe

MemphispolicegiveKingfullprotectionorwerehisguardsdeliberatelywithdrawnonthefataleveningDuringtheweekJamesEarlRaysatbeneathtelevisiontightsandheardhimselfreferredtoasthecommittee's'Mar

witnessHegotachancetoboastofhiscriminalcanningandwaitresshadeverseenhimwithhissupposedconfederatetoquipthatifwasdifficult"tormetobeaPerryMaventype"RaoulwhileinajailcelLIntheinterestsofsecurityRayevengotto ThecommitteetookapartRay'snewalibiwithavenrideinabulletprooflimousinelikethepresident BenceDihis10,000-wordopeningstatementhehadinsistedheYettheoutcomewasjusttheoppositeofwhatRayhadwasfixingasparetireataservicestationinMemphiswhen
hopedFarfromemerghtgassomepersecutedpoliticalKingwasshoteightblocksaway
pmieonerRayflala6edthreedaysbeforethecommitteewithhis ThatseemedplausibleuntilRayadmittedthathetoldhis
defameinmussWhateverslightchancehehadfayninga tintlawyerArthurHanesSradifferentstorythatmadenonewcourttrialwaseffectivelyeliminatedbytheweek'itestsmention010gasstation
nay ArebuttalwitnessCoyDeanCowdenwaslaterbrought

UndercroseeaaminationbyRepLouisSikesD-ONOtheforthbythecommitteetotestifythathehelpedconcoctthegas
eommilleechairmanRayhadtoacknowledgethathehadliedstationalibiHesaidhedidittohelpaprivateinvestigator
MUaOmenlimntovanslawyersandinterviewersHehadPeddleamoviestrip!onRay
toadmitthatnoonewiththepossibleexceptionofanameless

Ray's
London guard says

he confessed

A datedProse r thepimaa demobRay's'meritre t,p dinkinghe?notedwk a
an.{ay confession reported

days

F

Description
gar

k

y Scotland Yard guard
]k} dirmerelyre.Kite

te.q committee'sk dHell askedwas dHeplea

O u D e S
lbuthh H

derRAY
atomPa8ge

1 ddH
"Tkatpr

s
b1Ythe tdosg gstatement

.t h t It [7 Thh hrgedthat
.thatte71htohaEh bik t to th t~dancethtthepaneli tendsto

pled"Duen to partsofAmericawouldmeinhimnta citynecr
hogthe oftheeoeveirsationhe tonalheroanywayHe edabsolutelymad
definitelyhedidn'ttually boutpublicityH ellywantedit.

.withitbut th to,heM1EiatsaidBaypredictedthathewouldminceverretionthathe'ddoneit 2Yl,oOdro$500,000forthekillingbecause"hewouldnoshortageoffriend.nohoetageoffundaHewouldgetthemtogoonTVand.. he
couldwritebooks.



WHILENUMEROUSmembersofCongresshavequestionedthevalueofspending
nearly$4millionfortheinves
tigationwhichculminatedinlastweek'shearingsthepublaslicandpressdidgettheirfirst JamesEarlRay

w
opportunitytowatchandlisten Quesonsunanswered
asRaysale"Ididnotkill

(ContinuedFromPageOne)
WasRayinKing'shometownofAtlantajustthreedaysbeforethemurderandwasheawareoflocalmediareportswhichoutlinedKing'splanstotraveltoMemphistoaidstrikingsanitationworkersDidRay'smysteriousaccompliceknownas"Raoulreallyexistorwashejusta convenientscapegoatconcoctedbyRayWasRayinaMemphisgasstationatthetimeoftheshootingashehasstaunchlymaintainedorwashelockedinasecond-floorbathroomofaflophouseacrossthestreetfromKing'smotelwaitingforthecivilrightsleadertocomeintorangeofhis.30-06rifleAndfinallydidRayconfesshisinvolvementinthecrimetoaRritishnolicemanwhobefriendedhi..̂ h ^""".:i.a'..l....n

Ray Says He Lied in Past

tionedRaythroughouttheweekthathisstorywasfallingapartaroundhimHewas
cunningandevasivequalitieswhichhavebeenattributedtohimmanytimesinthe
past butnotverygoodat
constructinga convincingalibi

r

Ray's Story Falls Apart

wasthestoryheh^'

(Con'tfromPage8)
..DURINGthisperiodmyshoeshadfallenoff

(and)consequentlyI hadtomakea forcible
THROUGHOUThisthreedaysinthewitness

seatRaychargedfrequentlythathewas
coercedintopleadingguiltyin1969byhisformer" .,ffi,,'e~

entryintoastoretoobtainanotherpair,Ray
said

attorneyPercyForemanRe
wasonlyinteee"

`85`8om 5

But Others Involved

Ray's Story Fails Were Others Involved

In Grueling Quiz Ray Apparently
ByJAesKSIRICA7'aaaareaeWs.WaabeBoreaaWASHINGTONAftera Killed Icing LiedgruelingweekoftestimonybeforetheHouseAssassinationsCommitteeit appearsthatJamesEarlRaykilledMartinLutherKingJr andliedabouthisinvolvementinthemurderButatthecloseoftestimonyFridaythecrucialquestionofwhetherotherswereinvolvedintheslayingwasstillunanswered

Howeverit! MartinLuther
.nitbecamemei DidRaystalkKingclearas throughouttheSoutheastintheBut He's Telling Truth Nov

committeemembersques monthsimmediatelypreced WASHINGTON(UPI).JamesEarlRaysaidRatherwas"essentiallythetruth,hesal
Relatedstory on yesterdaymangyofhispaststatementsonthe althoughitmayhavecontainedsomeinace

.Page14-A
Related

Indict
yesterdaytangassassinationweredelibercies
ateliesbutinsistedheisnowtellingthewhole Anexampleofoneofhie
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RayhadpromisedwentuptosmokeInsteadofbuttressingRaythecommittee'sstreamofwitnessesanddocuments
pokedholesinRay'sclaimthathecouldnothavebeenKing'skillerorthatthemysterious"RaoulwasthetriggermanPerhapsthehighpointofRay'sincredibilitycamewhenheinsistedhedidn'tknowMartinLutherKingexistedWhatthenationsawwasthesmall
mindofasmall-timecriminalforwhom

BUTWHATCAMEOUToftheHouseAssassinationsCommitteeinthefirstactofits$5-millionshowonapublicstagewasofmoreinteresttocuylosityseekersthantotruthseekersWestillhavehopesThequestionsstillneedanswersButwehaven'tseenenytht.reaemblthgfulldruthasyet /

THEOFFICIALinvestigationsinto
thedeathsofDrMartinLutherKing
JrandformerPresidentJohnFKen
nedyarewindingdownTheHouseSe
lectCommitteeonAssassinationsisre
portedlyalmostthroughwithitswork
Allitneedsisabout$800,000tofundit
pastSept15whencurrentfinancing
willbeexhaustedCongressshould
providetheaddedfunds

Butbarringsomeunforeseenevi
dencethatshouldbringthecommit
tee'seffortstoaclose

Theprimarypurposeforthecom
mitteebeingformedin1976wastoal
laytherampantsuspicionsaboutthe
deaths

Secrecysurroundingtheoriginal
investigationsaddedtothesuspicions
andprolongedthemespeciallythe
ideathata conspiracyofsomekind
wasinvolvedInitsearlystagesthecommittee
itselfcreatedconfusionIt started
slowlyandclumsilyTherewasdissen
siononthecommitteestaffAseriesof
leaksaboutunsubstantiatednewinfor
mationmadethecommitteelookasif
itwastryingmusepblicitytoget
morefundingoutofCongress

Butleadshavebeenfollowedup
WitnesseshavebeenheardAndover
thepastfewmonthsthecommitteehas
,shownthatJamesEarlRaythecon
leasedkillerofDrKingisaliarRay's
Contrivedalibishavebeenexposedin
awayconsistentwiththeAmerican
nXstemofprovingguiltorinnocence

Time To Draw The Line
tort On Truth
AssassialiasesandliesareinstinctiveIndeedifthehearingsdidoneusefulthingitwastorevealRay'smentalityinanunfilteredstateWehavesaidfromthetimetheselectHousecommitteewasbornbackin1976andallthroughitsproblemswithmembersstaffmoneyandleaksthatwehopeditwouldatlastgivethedoubtersthefulltruthaboutboththe

KingandKennedyassassinations
IntheKingcasethetruthsometimeshasbeenhardtopindownpartlybecauseRayneverwastriedin.acourtroompartlybecauseofrevelationsofFBIfailurestofollowthroughontome

penny-Ritecrookwhoseoseleadsandalsobecauseofthedocumentmainthoughtistojsthimselfoutof edcampaignofthelateJEdgarHooverprison directoroftheFBItodiscreditKing
crime-wise k h

InthreedaysofttfmonyRayfailed Thecommitteeprobablywouldnottomakehis"conspiracycasealthoughhavegottenoffthegroundhaditnotthecommitteeleft90muchdanglingbeenforthefactthatsomeblackleadersuntilitresumeshearingsinNovemberperceivetheFBIaseitherbumblingorthatthemerchantsofaconspiracythe insomewayrelatedtoaconspiracytooryarestillgoingstrong getridofKingMuchoftheso-called"evidence RayhasbeendelightedtofeedtheideathatmorethanonepersonwasinvolvedinKing'sdeath

andforanywhodoubtedit Rayhasbeenexposedasahabitualcriminal
andhardened"con,withallthedu
plicityandtwistsofpersonalitythat
thatimpliesHowmuchactualnewevi
dencecommitteeinvestigatorshave
unearthedwecan'tsaybutatleast
nowmorey.efactsoareoutinatheopen

IftherewereanyanswerstheywereveiledandincompleteNothingreallywasclarified
JAMESEARLRAYprovedheisstillwhathealwayshasbeen a wily

ofthe

theunisassihart:nLu
ftweekytothe
methe

Mark the King Case Closed
INTHETWOYEARSsinceit wouldquicklyhavebroughtinawasformedtheHouseSelectCornverdictofguiltymitteeonAssassinationshadupto Thiswasnoaccidentofcourse

nowgeneratedmorecontroversyThetrial-courtatmospherewasaboutitselfthanithadshedlightoncarefullyplannedandorchestratedtt()sassinationsitwassupposedto forthepurposeoftheKinghearingsinvestigatethoseofJohnFKennewastodispelonceandforallthe
dyandMartinLutherKingJr rumorofconspiracythatstillsurNomoreThecommitteewindingroundedthetragedyupitslastfewmonthsofexistenceis RepRichardsonPreyer(D-N.C.)finallygoingpublicwiththeevi thepresidingofficerwasonceatrialdenceithasaccumulatedEvenifit judgeThestarprosecutingattorneyweretodonomorethanitdidlastRepLouisStokes(D-Ohid)who
'weekinthematterofJamesEarlcalmlyandrepeatedlyblewRay'sRaywethinkthe$5million-plustheflimsyalibistosmithereensisa
investigationswillhavecostthetax veterancriminallawyerpayerswillhavebeenworthit ItisalsoimportanttonotethatWhenthecommitteewasfinishedStokesisblackbecausemanyblackswithRayonlythemostresolutebe havealwaysfounditdifficulttobe
Beverintheconspiratorialviewoflievethatalonegunmancouldhave
historycoulddoubtthatRayhadin killedKingwithoutaidandassistdeedkilledcivilrightsleaderMartinantefromotherspossiblyeventheLutherKinginMemphisonApril4 MemphispoliceandtheFBI1968andthathehadactedalone Thecommittee'snextopenbear

F~}alIintentsandpurposesRayingswillbe18daysontheKennedyrecen,d11thetrialhehadbeenaskingassassinationinSeptemberfollowedforforyearsbutwhichhehadavoidbywrap-uphearingsinNovemberedbypleadingguiltytoTennesseeandDecember
Authoritiesinreturnfora99-yearWeawaitwithintenseexpeetaLifesentence tiontoseeifthecommitteewillAndwethinkmillionsoftelevipresentevidencethatwillleadtoasionviewerswillagreethatifithadmuchcertaintyaboutthemurderofcenarealtrialinsteadofacongresPresidentKennedyasithasnowovalcommitteehearingthejurygivenAmericansaboutDr-King

RALPHLMILLETTJR (ROGERADAALEY
"GivetightandthePeopleWillfindTheirOwnWay

TuesdayAugust221978



WalterCronkite"Theideaisabhorrenttome

CHANCELLORformerhead.,oftheVoiceofAmericaandnowanchormanontheIVBCNightlyNewssaid"Thisisnot
onlytotallyuntrueit'sridiculousIhaveneverdoneathingformallyorinformallyforeithertheCIAortheFBI.JaffealsosaidBillSheehanpresidentofABCNewswasonthelistwhich"includessomeofthebiggestnamesinourbusiness.
Sheehansaid
"1categoricallywithoutqualificationdenyanyinvolvementformalorinformalwithanyintelligenceorganizationoftheUnitedStatesoranyother

country.
THEPRESIDENTofCBSNewsRichardSSalantsaid"Atleastasfarbackas1971SamJaffe

CronkiteanchormorsforCBSnewshasbeenpeddlinghisstoryabouthis
vehementlyattackedheaccusationallegedrelationshipswiththeCIA"IhaveneverknowinglyhadanycontactwiththeCIAinlilycapacitywhatsoeverexceptasa reporterseekinginformationexcepthesaid"TheentireideaofnewsmenservingasigovernmentinformantsisabhorrenttotneThispracticeisaclearviolationofjournalisticethicsandcanonlyservetoimpedethecollectionandfreeflowofinformation.

"ThechargeisasirresponsibleandoutrageousasitisfalseMrCronkitehasassuredmethattahehasneverhadany
diraectyorpinduectly

kind
ormaally~orifformallycovertlyorovertlyIknowWalterCronkitetoowelltobelievethatheeverengagedinanactionsoinconsistentwithhisfunctionsandresponsibilitiesasanAmericanjournalist

"MyconfidenceinMrCronkiteisas
completeasmycontemptforMrJaffeistotal.
INANINTERVIEWonalocaltelevisionshowJaffesaidhehadbeentoldbyHouseIntelligenceCommitteesourcessuchalistexistsand"it'sdynamite.Hesaidhehadbeentoldhewasnotonthelist
JaffesaidsomeofthereporterssuppliedinformationtoU.SintelligenceagenciesforpayothersforexpensesAskedwhyhethoughthisfunctionasan

FBIinformantwaslessreprehensiblethantheactionsofthoseonthelistJaffe
replied
"MoneyInevertookany.

Cronkite Chancellor Deny FBI CIA
WASHINGTON(UPI).AformerCBSandABCcorrespondentsaidyesterdayhewastoldWalterCronkiteandJohnChancellorwereonalongCIAlistof

reporterswhohaveperformedsecretintelligenceworkCronkiteandChancellorimmediatelydeniedtheyhadeverbeenemployedbytheCIAorFBI
SAMJAFFEanadmittedFBIinformantwhileworkingforthenetworkssaidhehaslearnedfromseveralsourcesofalistofbetween40and200reporterswhoallegedlyinformedforU.SintelligenceagenciesJaffesaidhehadnotseenthelistandcouldnotproveitexistsHesaidinadditiontolearningaboutthelistfromformerWhiteHousespeechwriterPatrickBuchananandHousecommitteesourceshehadbeentoldbyformerABCcorrespondentBillGillthatCronkiteChancellorandtheotherbignameswereonitGillforsometimehasbeeninvolvedinasuitagainsthisformeremployes
JAFFESAIDBuchanantoldhimformerPresidentNixondemandedthelistofnamesfromtheCIA"twoorthreeyearsagotouseforpossibleretributionagainstwhathefeltwasunfaircoverageofWatergate



Spy subversion

of news media

If BILALIANNEWS

NEWYORKTheextentofCentralIntelligenceAgency(CIA)infiltrationintothenewsmediaisfardeeperthanis
presentlyindicated,chargedt Gersonpresidentofthe

7 UnitedStateschapteroftheInternationalOrganizationofJournalists(10J)"AlmosteveryforeigncorrespondentsentabroadbyU.SnewsagenciesistappedeitherwillinglyorunwillinglybytheCIAFrequentlythey'debrief a returningcorrespondentinformallyandsometimesformallybyagreement"Allofthisiswidelyknowninmediacirclesandmorewill
undoubtedlysurface.remarkedGersonTheIOJisthe largestjournalistorganizationintheworldwith
morethan150,000membersin108countriesCIAdirectorGeorgeBushsaidrecentlythattheagencywillhaltits practiceof
recruitingeitherfullorparttime correspondents.accreditedby U.Snews

agenciesandthatitwillbringtoanendexistinginformant
relationswithsuchpersons"assoonasfeasible.TheCIAstatementdidnot
sayhoweverthattheagencywillstopits practiceof
recruitingforeignnewsmenNordidthestatementsaythattheagencywillceaseits
practiceofheavilysubsidizingcertainperiodicals'andit&
policyofleakingfalsestoriestoU.SnewspapermenAmongthepapersfundedbytheCIAistheDailyAmericaninBorneofwhichtheCIAowned40percentduringthemiddle1950s
accordingtoanarticlebyStuartH Looryina recentissueof the prestigiousColumbiaJouralismReviewTheright-wingNationalReviewwasfoundedbythreeex-CIAagentsWilliamF
BuckleyJr.JamesBurnham
andWillmooreKendallEn
countertheU.Spublicationof
theCongressforCultural
Freedomandthe West
GermanmagazineDerMonatareamongthemanyother

recipientsofCIAfunding
AccordingtotheLooryarticlethereisacontinualflowof

personnelbetweentheCIAandthemediaAmongthosewhohavecrossedthelinefromthemediatotheCIAareformerCIAdirectorRichardHelmswhobeganasacorrespondentof theUnitedPressin
GermanyandjoinedtheOfficeof StrategicServicesthe
predecessortotheCIA)duringWorldWarlianddecidedto
stayonwhentheCIAwasformedafterthewarWallaceDeuelaforeigncorrespondentfortheChicagoDailyNews
JosephGoodwinformerAssociatedPress cor
respondentand AngusThuermerwhoispresently
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whoalsobeganasanAP
reporterTheflowofpersonnelintheotherdirectionincludesTomBraden international
organizationsdirectorfortheCIAintheearly1950snowa
nationallysyndicatedcolumnistBonnerDay
currentlythe PentagonreporterforU.SNews&WorldReportwhoatonetimeservedtheForeignBroadcastInformationServicea CIA
subsidiaryRobertMyersformerCIAchiefinSoutheastAsianowpublisherofTheNewRepublicGeorgePackardexecutiveeditorofthePhiladelphiaBulletinwhoatonetimeservedtheCIAintheFarEastandBrucecanVoorstframerCIAoperativeinAfricawhoiscurrently

correspondentinWashingtonThoughLooryiscarefulto
pointoutthatthemere
changingofjobsdoesnotinitselfcastdoubton anindividual'sintegrityhesaysthattheflowofpersonnelbetweenthe mediaand
intelligencecommunitiesis"one measureof the
communityof interestsbetweentheclandestineworldofintelligenceandtheopenworldofnews-gathering.Butthetruedepthsofthe
penetrationoftheCIAintothenewsmediaandthereforetheinfluenceitexertsuponpublicthoughtandopinionisrevealedin the amountof falseinformationit leaks.to'the
pressandthecozyrelationshipofthepresstoU.SembassiesstaffedbyCIApersonrelItheU.SchapterPresidentofthe
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tracks thanks to tip-offs from Gerry Ford
Fateierr14,1918.MleNleartatnne.Peone
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sA 400RS JOURNALISTS
SAIDLINKEDTOC.IAl

RollingStoneMagazineSaysThey
U SharedFactsWithAgency

(. OverLast25Years
.iy I"fi e S,ao Ian

19r7lByJOfgvMCRBWB.SON.z,! A
RollingStonemaguiswillreportIn.F t theissuenow,goingpressthataanW

. 400AmericanJournalistsincludingcomepondeetsforTheNewYorkTimesCBSX NewsandadozenonuvorgaeizatiaMTTsecretlyhared(orationwithandInsomecasesprovidedoperatinaulIsistancetotheCentralIntdhgmeeasAgencyoverthelax25yews.r "t ThearticlebyCarlHrnatelntheforB i matreporterofTheWashingtonPont
lnamesonlyafewoftheJeaenaeataat!egadbyunidentifiedC.I.Aofficials01havemaintainedsuchrelationships.T :-" AmongthemareCCSalzbegerforeign..~ t affairscolumnistforTheTimesandJaie) sephAteepandhisbrotherthelateStewartAlsoptheonlumoieteMrHeroetein.alauwrotethatbetween1950and1960TheTimesaccordingtounnamedofficialoftheintelligenceagencyallowed"about10C.LAemptoyeestoweeasclerksorpart-timecorreapondrntainsomeofitsofficeabroadNoneoftheseemployeewereidentifiedThese"coverareengeenentsthearticlesaidwere"partofageneralTimespoll

.I innscynotintheearly1950'ebyArthuryy HaysSulzbergerthenthenewspapeds4 publisher'seprovideesatdoncetothet intelligenceagencywheneverpoeible..n1 J MrSulzbergerdiedIn1969Someof eOrmadtips
Amongthenons-gatherlollorpniuj lionscitedeahavingengagedla.ebotlararrangementswiththeagencywereThe

.aC woehlrgtonPostTheLouisvilleCoetlm.t JournaltheCopleyNeeseServiceABC.u 1 NBCTheAseoeiatedPressunitedPeen

.a InternationalRottentheSantchainofnewspaper.TimeIncandNew.week
~ magazine.S newsexrcutiveswhoeoeaedin 3 toMrBernsteinapprovedoftheuseofNkorganizationsasoperatingroversforintelligenceagencyofficersbroadincludedWilliamPaleychairmanoftheboardofCBSMc.andthelateHenryRLucethefounderofTimeandLIMmaguinee

ByMALCOLMABRAMS
Oswald'sallegedinvolvementwiththeCIA
andtheFBIMinutesofthatmeetingwere
notde-classifieduntil1974YetnineyearsearlierGeraldFordpubhshed'hisbook"PortraitoftheAssassin.In
ithe9ootedfromtheminutesofthatmeeting
EventuallytheWarrenCommissioncon

cludedthatLeeHarveyOswaldhadnever
workedfortheFBIortheCIAButdidthe
commissioncometothatconclusioninde
pendentlyorunderpressurefromFordand
HooverMothercurious"leakofclassifledWar

menCommissioninformationoccurredin
1964OnMy10ofthatyearLifemagazine
publishedacoverstoryaboutfeeHarveyOswaldandhissecretdiary
How

didtreegelthestoryNoone
knowsButIna July241964memofromJ.EdgerHoovertotheWarrenCommissionInquiryH'sstatedthatlnthelonerpartofJane"MrJeroesThompsoneditor(ofLifemagazine)accompaniedbyanotherLiferepresentativevlsn

edWashingtonD.C'Outingthewvisitcontactwasmadewith
RepresentativeGeraldRFordandtheyhad
dinnerwithhim.Hooverfurthermentionsthatseveral

weeksearlierFordhadmadea"socialvish
toLifemagazineinNewYorkCityTheFBIdirectorconcludedthatthese
wereinnocentmeetingsandthat"atnotime
didRepresentativeFord..furnishanyin
formationregardingtheOswraddiary
UltimatelytheWarrenCommissioncame

tobelievewhateverJEdgarHoovertoldit
abouttheleakageofcontdrenialinformation
andthepurityoftheFBIButallthewhiletherewasaspyintheir
midstThespywenowknowwasGeraldR
FordamandestinedthroughunimaginablecircumstancestosomedaybecomePresi
dentoftheUnitedStates
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NICARAGUAhaslostmorethan
a courageousjournalistwiththe
assassinationofnewspaperpublisher andfoeofdictatorshipPedro
JoaquinChamorrothoughthat
wouldbetragedyenoughsorareis
hisbreedinLatinAmerica(In
deedsoraresomanyplaces.)

Chamorro'slifelongoppositiontotheSomozafamilywhichfather
andsonhas-ruledNicaraguafor
mostofthepast40yearsperforcemadeChamorroa politicianas
welloratleastapoliticalorganizer

Asleaderofacoalitionofoppositionpartiesandgroupscalledthe
DemocraticLiberationUnion
whichrunsthegamutfromcon
servativetoCommunistChamorro
wasconsideredthemostlikely
successortoGenAnastasioSomo
zaDebayleAlthoughSomozawas
electedtothepresidencyforafive
yeartermin1974heis inpoor
healthandfacesrisingdiscontent
inthemilitaryandthecountryat
largeTherehavebeencallsforhis
resignation

P

The Knoxville News-Sentinel
AScripps-HowardNewspaperEstonnsnedDena te96

RALPHL MILLETTJR ROGERA DALEYEditor BusinessManage
"GyvelightandthePeopleWillFindTheirOwnWay

FridayJanuary131978

Murder in Nicaragua

Thepresstodayisvigorousandrobust Tome it is
quiteincredibletosuggestthatthreatsoflibelsuitsfrom
privatecitizensarecausingthepressto refrainfrom
publishingthetruth I knowofnohardfactstosupport
thatpropositionandtheCourtfurnishesnone

Thecommunicationsindustryhasincreasinglybecome
concentratedina fewpowerfulhandsoperatingverylu
crativebusinessesreachingacrosstheNationandinto
almosteveryhome. Neithertheindustryasawholenor

Chamorroownerandpublisher Arecentstudyhascomprehensivelydetailedtheroleandimpact
ofLaPrensa(ThePress)ofMana ofmasscommunicationsinthisnationSeeNoteMediaandthe
guatheonlyoppositionnewspaper FirstAmendmentinaFreeSociety60GeoLJ 867(1972)For
inthecountrywasshot18times example99%oftheAmericanhouseholdshavearadioand77%
bythreegunmencarryinga ma hearatleastoneradionewscastdailyIn1970theyearlyaverage
chinegunandrifleswhoforcedhis hometelevisionviewingtimewasalmostsixhoursperdayId.
cartothecurbashewasdrivingto at883n 53
hisoffice 'Sixtyyearsago2.442newspaperswerepublisheddailynationwide

Theworldhasdrawntheobvi and1399citieshadcompetingdailiesTodayinonly42ofthe
ousconclusionsaboutthemurder citiesservedbyoneofthe1,748Americandailypapersistherea
althoughit ishardtobelievethe emnpetingnewspaperunderseparateownershipTotaldailycircu
regimecouldbequitesostupid lotionhaspassed62millioncopiesbutover40percentofthis

Ina trulybrutaldictatorship circulationiscontrolledbyonly25ownershipgroupsonewouldhaveexpectedChamor -Newspaperownershaveprofitedgreatlyfromtheconsolidation
ro whowasexiledtwiceledtwo
abortiveinvasionsagainstthe ofthejournalismindustrySeveralofthemreportyearlyprofits
Somozasandwasjailedat least inThetensofmillionsofdollarswithaftertaxprofitsrangingfrom
fivetimestohavebeenperma sevento14percentofgrossrevenuesUnfortunatelytheowners
nentlysilencedlongbefore havemadetheirprofitsattheexpenseofthepublicinterestinfree

Whateverthecomplicityorinno expressionAsthebroadbaseofnewspaperownershipnarrows
cenceoftheSomozagovernment thevariationoffactsandopinionsreceivedbydiepublicfrom
howeverChamorro'sdeathcould antagonisticsonniesisincreasinglylimitedNewspaperpublication
bethestrawthatbringsittumbling isindeeda leadingAmericanindustryThroughitsevolutionin
down thisdirectionthepresshasyour tohedominatedbyaselectgroup

But thenthe questionfor ss-hoseprimeinterestiseconomic
NicaraguanswillbeWithChamor Theeffectofconsolidationwithinthenewspaperindustryis
rogonewhoelseistherewithhis magnifiedbyTiledegreeofimormediaownershipSixty-eightcities
loveofjusticeandlibertytolead havearadiostationownedbytheonlylocaldailynewspaperand
us 4 160televisionstationshavenewspaperaffiliationsIn 11cities

diversityofownershipiscompletelylackingwiththeonlytelevision
stationandnewspaperundertitesamecontrol.Id.at892.893
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InTalksWA Dr King

RFK-Ordered Taps
Later Bugged Hirt

understoodthatthecommittee'sconcerncenteredonthe
possibilityofpoliticalactivitiesbythebureauatthe(convention"Anditismyunderstandingofyourseveralrepliesthatyoudonotknowofsuch(political)undertakingsexceptastheymayhavebeencoincidentallyconnectedwithasecurityassignment.._Bakersaid"ThatmaybeentirelytrueinprotectingthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesandinfur
nishingreportstotheWhiteHouseinthatregardthatthingsofthis(apolitical)naturemayhavecreptinthereinordertofullycoverthesituation,DeLoachconceded

theAtlamicCityoperationhadtestifiedtothecommitteeandrevealedininterviews1'noDeloanitinterviewariathati ermationfromttfe revealsthatKingwiretapofapoliticalnothee LHooverseatfoJohnson.wasforeanrdedtothe andotbarllesidentatheWhiteHouse Inamesofaenetats-andLPaiae'`~a
WithoutnamingKingDe4 memberswhovisitedtkeSeamoachtoldformerFBIagent

sembaTAaIssyJehmmOataldSendersthenchief hadahandinvestigatorfortheWatergate FBImoreon.nankinCommitteetherethatthere
AtlanticCityoperation

wasarrestedowerip
'as..ronlyatwoneen

wiretapin
installed

t
to
he

I chargedariegthe1981cant
Wiglr !

thecrestofmyrecollectionon I SThatAlmon"beratedt
thecontinuingauthorizationDace&Aformrntegsams41ofAttyGenRobertF mute's.firhtietbtKennedy,DeLoachsaid opal! gdistantTiedtoLBJ calfsMdaduringingthepre*BakeraskedDelaat'hitIle::. 1cannPh,PbYSpiret

Agnew.Johannwantedm_
knowto*MenathecalkwhichweremadeirportomtheAlbuquerqueAfterwvs
placedHooverlatertoldDNpadttohaterthePresident'sre
questJohnsoncontentedthat
AgneworprmgmtiotcanAldateRichardNixonwere
tryingmumderttekthePerk
peaceWksbyt tohe
SeteVietnamesenotottoattend

WASWsWiremotbland AKpGinHobertFKmne4otoshyemDrh nlerLdtb6rKiyg-.1rweanBeadtmi,pheFBItospecme-Kennedy'sownsupportersatthe198Y'DcmocrattcNafonalWareatio4'Kennedyhadauthorizedthe
wiretappingofKinguponbecomingattorneygeneralbecauseofaiegattonsthattheMathCivilRightsleaderwasbangusedbytheComoroistaAttherequestoftheJahruwrWhiteHousetheFBIlaterusedthatcontinuingwiretapauthoritywithoutiKennedy'sknowledgetolisteninonconversatinonsbetweenKingandKennedysupportersatthe1964conventionThepoliticalactivitiesofthebureauattheAtlanticCityconventionfirstreportedbyScripps-HowardNewspapersISmonthsagohavebeenfurtheecorroboratedandamptifledbyanOctober1977SenateWatergateCommitteeinterviewwithCarthaDDeLoachPennertopbureauofficialwhoheadedtheFBIteamatAtlanticCityInfiltratedDissidentsDeLoachpreviouslyhadmaintainedthatthesolefunctionoftheteamwastoprotectPresidentJohnsonfrompossibleharmbyCivilRightsdissidentsButduringtheinterviewheconcededtoSenHowardHBakerJr thatincarryingoutthisfunctionsomepoliticalinformation
mayhavebeenfrowndadtotheWhiteHouseDisclosedintheinterviewwerethesefacts

I Blackagentswere
broughttoAtlanticCitytoinfiltratedissidentlargelyblackdelegategroupsfriendlytoKennedywhoJohnsonfearedmightdeprivehimofthenominationorforceKennedyontothe1964DemocraticnationalticketasJohnson'svice
presidentialrunningmate
SThepersmeeoftheFBI

agentsinAtlanticCitywheretheSecretServicewas
imageofprenMmtialsecurttobekeptastrictse

t CTIM
I DeLeaehhimselfawellKonenWashingtonfiguretomanyofthoseattendingtheconventionremainedgenerallyoutofsight.runningtheFBIoperationfroma beckroanoftheAtlanticCityPostice
4DeLoaehpassedIdainformationtoWalterJenkinsa.formertapassistanttoPresidentJohnsonindailytele

phoneconversationsAskedwhethertherewere
"NegroagentsusedtoinfiltrateracialgroupsDeLoach
replied"Therewere...oneortwoblackagentsassignedtothis
jobTheywerepickedbytheDomesticIntelligenceDivisiontogotoAtlanticCityandIwouldpresumethattheiras
signmentwouldbetoinfiltratethosegroupsthathere
againrepresentedsomethreatinsofarasthesecuri
tyofthePresidentorinternal
securityisconcernedDeniesPoliticalPurposeDeLoachhoweversaidhehad"norecollectionofanyofhisagentsposingasnewsmentogatherpoliticalinformationattheconventionThe
WatergateCommitteehadbeeninformedthatsome
agentsintacthaddonesoDeLoachmaintainedthatthefactKingwasbuggedinAtlanticCity"hadnothingtodowiththeco'ention.Hesaiditwasjustpartofacon
tinuingsurveillanceofKingButotheragentsinvolvedin
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Some Coincidences

Worth Further Look
ByWILLIAMSAFIRE
TeNnYerYTweeNe..eService
WASHINGTONSensFrankChurchandGaryHartactinglikea coupleof

frightenedmenhavebeenforcingintelli
gencecommitteestaffmemberstosignaffidavitsswearingthestafferswerenotthesourceofleaksofthecommittee'smost
closelyguardedsecret

Thesecretwashintedatonpage129ofthe
committeereportonCIAassassinationat
temptsWhilestrainingtoshowthatPresi
dentKennedydidnotknowthattheCIAhad
hiredMafiachiefsJohnRoselliandSam
Giancanatoarrangetheassassinationof
FidelCastrothecommitteereportreluc
tantlyandguardedlyrevealedaKennedyMafiaconnectionitsinvestigatorscouldnot
avoid

"Evidencebeforethecommittee,the
reportreads"indicatesthataclosefriendofPresidentKennedyhadfrequentcontactwiththePresidentfromtheendof1960
throughmid-1962FBIreportsandtestimo
nyindicatethePresident'sfriendwasalsoaclosefriendofJohnRoselliandSamGian
canaandsawthemoftenduringthissame
period.

Thereportfootnotesthat"WhiteHouse
telephonelogsshow70instancesofphonecontactbetweentheWhiteHouseandthe
President'sfriendwhosetestimonycon
firmsfrequentphonecontactwiththePres
identhimself,andcautions"boththe
President'sfriendandRosellitestifiedthat
'thefrienddidnotknowabouteithertheassassinationoperationorthewiretapcaseGiancanawaskilledbeforehewas
availableforquestioning.
TheretheChurchcommitteehopedthe

matterwouldrestButthereasonforthe
plumbersoperationbySensChurchand
Hartlastweekcompletewiththreatsof
perjuryandwarningsofliedetectortests
wastheinvestigativereportingofDanThomassonandTimWyngaardofthe
Scripps-HowardWashingtonBureau

1 Accordingtotheirsourceswhichthey
sayincludeFBIdocuments"thePresident'sfriendwasabeautifulgirlwho
dividedbertimebetweentheChicagoun
derworldleadershipandthePresidentoftheUnitedStatesThePresideut'ssecre
taryMrsEvelynLincolnisreportedtohavetestifiedthatthepurposeofthealmost
twice-weeklycallsoverayear'stimewasto
setupmeetingsbetweenthePresidentandhisfriend
Theprivatelifeofanypublicfigureis

nobody'sbusinessbuthisownandsala
ciousgossipofWhiteHousekennel-keepersandself-describedintimatescanbedis
missedasoffensive.'Butwhenthenation's
chiefexecutivereceivesevenafewcalls
fromthehometelephonepftheleaderofthe

EXHIBITTHIRTY.FOUR

MafiainChicagothatcrossesthelineintothepublic'sbusiness
ThatisparticularlythecasewhenoutofalltheMafialeadersaroundtheonewhosegirlfriendthePresidentsharedturnsouttobetheonewhomtheCIAselectsto

handlethearrangementsfortheassassina
tionofFidelCastroandtheonewhois
murderedjustbeforetestifying
FBIdocumentsshowthatJ EdgarHooverwhoseagentswerewatching"Memo"GiancanaandJohnRoselllaspartofAttyGenRobertKennedy'swaron

organizedcrimediscoveredthelinkbetweenthePresidentandtheMafialeadersOnFeb271962HooveralertedRobert
KennedyandaideKennethO'Donnelltothe
associationsofthePresident'sfriendandonMarch22theFBIdirectortookanothermemoonthissubjecttoaluncheonmeetingwithPresidentKennedyAfterthatthe
relationshipwasabruptlybrokenoffThatmusthavebeensomelunch
Butsubstantivequestionsremain(1)

'Sinceganglandfiguresareconcernedabouttheliaisonsoftheirgirlfriendsdidthe
Mafiafiguresencouragethegirl'sWhiteHouserelationshipandifontowhatend(2)DiddirectorHoover'sobviousconcernwithGiancana'sWhiteHouseconnection
suddenlycutoffjustshortofknowledgeoftheGiancana-CIAplottogetCastro(3)
WhydidHoovercheckinwiththeCIAand
getaLasVegassherifftostopprosecutingGiancanaonawiretapchargerightafterhisluncheonshowdownwithKennedy

ToomanycoincidenceshereWhenMafialeadersandaPresidentsharethesamegirl'sattentionswhenthosemafioso
arechosentomakethehitonaforeignleaderbyourCIAwhenthedeliveryof
poisonpelletsismadetooneofthemontheweekendthePresidentiswiththegirlinFloridawhentheFBIislisteninginonthewholethingandcautioningthePresidentandwhenthePresidentwindsupmurderedbyasupporterofthetargetoftheassassinationthematteriswortha furtherlook

TheChurchcommitteehasattempteda
cover-upfromthegovernment'sendthe
MafiabysilencingGiancanaforeverhas
clampeddownthelidfromitsend
ThankstotheThomasson-WyngaardreI

portinghoweverthestoryofthePresi
dent'sfriendgivesus forefirsttime-.
arationaldugtowhytheKennedymen
weresoreadytoacquiesceinJ EdgarHoover'swiretappingbuggingand
harassmentofDrMartinLutherKing

Theclueafterthatluncheonmeetingin
March1802whentheFBIdirectorlaidouttheevidenceoftheMafiaconnectionsofthePresident'sfriendtheKennedyadministra
tionwaspreparedtodoanythingand
everythingJ EdgarHooverwanted
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sie siege vnatcouldbehettertodemonstratethe
spiritofAmerica

"WEDECIDEDto giveWallacethepatriotismaward[namedforthelateAudieMurphythewarheroandactorwhodiedina planecrashbeforehecouldaccepttheaward)becauseofthe
courageWallaceshowedliter
beingshotwhilerunningfor
president,Turnersaid
"That'sreallyanothergoodreasonInchavingKennedyIangivetheaddress,hesaid

notingthat"Wallacewasshot
hyingtobepresident,thatJohnF KennedywasfatallshotwhileservingaspresidentandthatSenRobert
KennedywasshotandmortalIvwoundedwhileseekingthe
presidencyAsi0efromtheirappearancetogethertodayKennedyandWallacearescheduledtohavenoformalmeetingduringthe
dayThegovernorisexpectedtoarri{"ehereabout2p.mbutKennedyflyinginfrom

.SenEdwardKennedyCaillcismfromauthor

)(WHILELOCALobserversbelievethatnorthernAlabamansranginginnumberfromestimatesof30,000to
50,000are"interestedin
seeingKennedyandhearingwhathehasto say thesenator'sappearancewithWallacehasbroughtabarrageofprotestsfromauthorWilliamBradfordHuie a
longtimeWallacefoewholivesinnearbyHartselleAlaInanopenlettertoKennedy10daysagoHuietoldthesenatorthathisappearanceherewouldtell"Wallacitesand"klansmenthatthey"havebeenrightallalongintryingtopreserveracial
segregationthroughwhatHuie
termedviolenceterrorismandrepressionIn theletterandin a"memobeingcirculatedto
visitingnewsmenHuiealsocontendedthat'Kennedy'svisitwill"helpWallaceifWallacerunsforre-electionesgovernornext-year
KENNEDYHASmadeparesponsetoHuie'scbargetbutearlier*aidaboutthemeetingwithWallace
"it'dimportanttotryand-tortof-',thriftthin*-.eouatrytogetherTherearetoomanypeopleandtoo-.manyvoicesinthiscountrythataretryingtodividethenationtryingtoseparatethiscountry.RegardlessofHuie'ssoundandfurytoday'sagpeararteebetweenthe twopgseibleDemocraticpresidentialcontendersisexpectedtogooffwithouta bitchEven

DemocraticNationalChair
manRobertStraussactiveintryingtoresolidifytheformer
Democratic"solidSouth

GovG"rKlaltos
patriotismaward

willbe hejeto givehis
blessing
ASIDEFROMthetwokey

politicalfiguresthe"Spiritof
AmericaFestivalhasmorethanenougheventsplannedto exhaustanyone'sIn
dependenceDayenthusiasm
Theprogrambeginsat 9

a.mtodayandcontinuesuntil11p.mIncludedamongthe f
eventsjammedintothose14[
hourswillbetennisandgolftournamentsa beauty
pageantwithArchieCampbellasemceeparachutejumps
judoandkaratedemon
strationsa greasedpole
climbing contestarm
wrestlinga fewformer
prisonersofwarandalmost
everykindofmusicfroma hardrockconcertto a
presentationby theFirst
BaptistChurchchoir
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eeDecatu`Appearance ?973
)ay Be n

Wallace-Kennedy nstorm

Day Instant Idea

ByBILLPRESTONJR
TeemwemStaffearrewaaaene Interestlikeap pimmR

DECATURAla..Attrctingpresstodayby
e
GovGeorge

Wallace
conferencea jointappearancebIn Mareksouse
WaceandbenenEdwardKeaoedybegan
civic-mindednewsman's"brainstorm.editorofthedjngeo
DafWiysaid

Terwasfeelinghishiswife'swrathaboutspentheboo
muchtimeinncivicboostersactivitieswhenhebrokeW

_= news
TURNERHADBEENelectedpresidentoftheDecaturJay

ceesandwasinchargeoftheprogramforDecatur'sannual
kin"SpiritofAmericaFestivalonIndependenceDay

"Whoareyougoingtogetirritationdownhere Turnersaid
wifeasked maskinge

.I justustmightt giveWallacethehepatriotismawardandget
TedAlthoughKennedythe

tolintmakethe
mentionwasspeech,hetakenasblurteda"joke

hacke byhis

wifeTurnersaidthemorebethoughtaboutthematcbupthe

(TurntoPage12Column1)

e,weverandwillbeattended
bylocaldignitariesandthe
pressNeitherKennedynorWallaceisexpectedtospendthenighthere
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The

settingwasfamiliar or
natehigh-ceilingedcongressionalhearingroombrightwith
theglareoftelevisionlightsand

packedtothebrimwithspectatorsand
reportersstrainingforeverywordOn
thedaisthecommitteemembersap
pearedsolemnanddeliberateaswell
theymightforbeforethemhistorywasliterallyinthemakingItcould
havebeenWatergateKoreagatethe
Kefauverhearingsoranyoftheinves
tigativeextravaganzasthatperiodicallybestirCongressfromitssomnambu
lanceButthishearingintotheassas
sinationsofJohnF Kennedyand
MartinLutherKingJr.wasdifferentbothintacticsandoutcome.anout
comethatunknowntotheassembled
spectatorsandreportershadalreadybeendeterminedmonthsinadvance

SoitwaslastmonthastheHouseSe
lectCommitteeon Assassinations
openedthefinalpublicphaseofits
two-yearinvestigationoftheKennedyandKingmurdersThefirstmajorwitnesswasJamesEarlRayKing'sconvicted(andat onepointcon
fessed)killerHebehavedinfittingfashionproclaiminghisinnocence
andattackingthecommitteeitself
ThereportersscribbledfuriouslyIt
wasgreattheaterNodoubtthetheatricswillcontinue
(providedCongressappropriatesthe
$790,000inadditionalfundingthe
committeesaysitneedstostayinbusi
nesspastLaborDay)fortherestofthe
hearingsscheduledeight-weekrunA
numberoftheupcomingperformers
aresure-firebox-officeMarinaOs
waldwidowoftheaccusedpresidentialassassinRichardHelmslateofthe
CIAandconspiraciesofhisownandasaspecialaddedattractionaformer
PresidentoftheUnitedStatesGerald
R FordLendingadditionalappealwillberevelationsaboutorganizedcrimespiessexallmannerofplot
tingandshadowymenandCuba
(Castrohimselfchattedwithacommit
teedelegation.threecongressmen
plusstaffmembers.andprovideddocumentsthatcommitteesourcescall
"highlyinteresting.Ina movethat

mayshowhisfeelingsaboutthecom
mitteeCastroalsorevealedmuchof
thematerialtothepressclaimingthe
documentsprovethattheCIAat
temptedtoframehimforKennedy's
murder.)Intheendwithallduegravitythe
committeewillissueitsfinalreportwhich.inthebesttraditionsofAlicein
Wonderlandisbeingwrittenevennow
weeksbeforetheinvestigationends

Ithasalwaysbeenanoddquestthe
searchforthemurderersofJohnF
KennedyandMartinLutherKingun
dertakenlargelybyoddmenoftenfor
oddreasonsAndthereisnoquestionthatthehistoryoftheHouseSelect
CommitteeonAssassinationshasbeen
oddindeedApproved,'reluctantlybytheHouseonlyafterconsiderable
pressurefromthe CongressionalBlackCaucusthecommitteewas
(hairedearlyonbyTexasCongressmanHenryGonzalezwhoseinvestigativeexpertisesprangfromthehap
penstanceofridinginapresidentialmotorcadethroughDallasonNovem
ber22 1963Aschiefcounselthe
committeehiredRichardASpraguewhoprosecutedthekillersofUnit
edMineWorkersinsurgentJockYa
blonskiButSprague'stenurewas
briefWithinafewmonthsGonzalez
wasaccusingSpragueofbeingaliar
anda"rattlesnake,whileSpraguewas
callinghischairman"asorryexampleofa person.Bothfinallyendedup
quittingandthecommitteesurvived
a Housemovetokillitbyabare49
votemarginSincethenthecommitteewithnew
chairmanLouisStokes(D-Ohio)a
leadingmemberoftheBlackCaucus
andnewchiefcounselC Robert
BlakeyhasbeenquietlytoilingawaysafefromthelightofpublicityMore
than3,000interviewshavebeencon
ductedwithwitnessesautopsyresults
havebeenstudiedballisticstestshave
beenconductedfileshavebeenpored
overandbythecommittee'sreckon
ing answershavebeenfound

Whatpreciselythoseanswersare
willremainsecretuntiltheirrelease
thisDecemberButNewTimeshas

learnedthatthecommitteeisleaningtowardthefollowingconclusions
ThatLeeHarveyOswaldacted

aloneinshootingKennedyThatMartinLutherKingwasthe
victimessentiallyofa"familyplot.
involvingJamesEarlRayandhis
brothersJerry(see"AManHeCalls
Raoul,NT4/1/77)andJohntarrybothconvictedfelonsandhissister
CarolPepperCommitteesourcessaythereportwillstatethatJamesEarl
Raydidinfactfirethefatalshotat
Kingandthathisfamilyhelpedhim
escapeThecommitteehasnotyetde
cidedwhetherthisquestionablesce
nariowillbebroadenedtoincludethe
possibleparticipationofanumberof
whiteracistsandbusinessmenwho
havebeenpreviouslyconnectedtothe
RayfamilyThatcontraryto theWarren
Commission'sfindingsJackRubyLee
HarveyOswald'skillerhadextensive
tiestoorganizedcrimeandwasheavilyinvolvedingunrunningtoFidelCas
tro'srevolutionaries(see"TheSecret
LifeofJackRuby,NT(/23/78.)

Inthe besttraditionsof
AliceinWonderland
the HouseAssassinations
Committeeiswriting
itsreportnow before
the probe isover

ThatLeeHarveyOswald'spossibleconnectionstointelligenceorganizationsforeignordomesticremain
unclear

ThatboththeCIAandtheFBI
concealed.andthattheFBIalsode
stroyed--evidencetheWarrenCom
missionvitallyneededbutdidsoout
of bureaucraticembarrassmentIn
shorttheworkofbothagencieswas
slipshodnotsinister

Inadditionthecomntteealsocon
ductedanumberoftestsoncrucial
piecesofthephysicalevidenceinthe
KennedyassassinationIn oneof
them,neutronactivationanalysis
(NAA)purportedly"matchedshards
ofmetaltakenfromthewristofTexas
GovernorJohnConnallytothe"magic
bulletwhichaccordingtotheWarren
CommissionstruckthePresidentin
thebackexitedhisthroatandcon
tinuedopto inflictfiveadditional
woundstoGovernorConnallyThe
match-upif truesubstantiatesthe
"magicbullettheoryandwithit a
keypointintheloneassassinargumentPhotoanalysishasalsobeenrun
onseveralfilmsoftheassassination
includingthefamous8mm"home

Special Report

by Jerry Policoff and William Scott Malone
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movietakenbyAbrahamZapruderaswellasanotherfilmshotbyOrvilleNixTheNixfilmaccordingtosome
WarrenCommissioncriticsrevealedthepresenceofanassassinonthe
grassyknollButthecommittee'sanal
ysisshowsnoassassinsFinallythe
committeesummonedapaneloffo
rensicpathologiststoexaminetheX
raysandphotographstakenduring
Kennedy'sautopsyThepanelcon
cludedthatthePresidentwasstrucktwicefromtherearonceinthebackoftheneck(bythebulletwhichal
legedlycontinuedontostrikeConnal
ly)andasecondfataltimeinthetopofthehead

Thecommittee'sconclusionswill
havetheircriticsAlreadyassassinationresearchersincludingsomeon
the committeeitselfhavefound
thingstoquestionsuchas

TheauthenticityoftheautopsyX
raysandphotographsThecredibilityoftheforensicpa
thologists(Anumberofthedoctors
are personallyandprofessionallyaffiliatedwithmembersofacontrover
sial1968panelwhichstudiedthesame
materialsandcametothesamecon
clusionsOneofthecommittee'spathologistsDrWernerUSpitzthemed
icalexaminerofWayneCountyMich
iganisafriendofCommanderJamesHumesoneofthethreedoctorswho
conductedthehighlycriticizedautop
syonthePresidentSpitzisalsoa
figureofsomeinfamyinhisownright
havingbeenchastisedin1976byaspecialcountytaskforcefor"improperand morallyreprehensibleac
tionsinperformanceofhisofficialdu
ties.)Thecredibilityof theas-yetunrevealedNAAtechniquesSimilar
testswereperformedfortheWarren
Commissionwhichsupressedthe
newsthattheanalyseshadeverbeen
conducted(leadingsometospeculatethattheresultsdidnotsupportthe
commission'slone-assassinconclu
sion)Someofthecommittee'stests
wereperformedbyAlfredPGuinnwhoalsoconductedsomeoftheWar
renCommission'sNAAtests

Theintelligenceconnectionsof
ItekCorporationwhichbriefedthe
committeeon photoanalysisItek
whosebriefingssupportedtheWarren
Commission'sconclusionsisheaded
bya formerCIAagentandholdsa
numberofcontractswithgovernment
agenciesincludingtheCIA

Complicatingthecommittee'stenta
tivelone-assassinconclusionarethe
recentfindingsofarespectedBoston
acousticsfirmcommissionedbythe
committeetoanalyzeinterference-rid
dentapesofDallaspolicetransmis
sionsThefirmfoundevidenceoffour
orfiveshots.findingswhichiftrue

ChiefcounselGRobertBlakeyLow
marksfortheprofessor
ruleoutOswaldastheloneassassin
Thetestresultsleakedtothepressin
earlyAugusthavebeendubbed
"Blakey'sproblembysortiestaffers

Asaresultthereportitselfwillbe
considerablylessthanthefullandfinal
wordonwhokilledKennedyandKingthatit wasintendedtobe Many
areas.notablyOswald'smotivesand
whetherhewsdirectedbyothers
willbeleftpurposelyambiguousto
theconsiderableirritationofsome
presentandformercommitteeinves
tigators"Whattheyaregoingtoputout,saysAlvinBLewisJr.former
actingchiefcounsel"isadocument
thatissafeandpoliticallyacceptableto
theCongress.ThemanoverseeingthereportandeveryaspectoftheinvestigationiscommitteechiefcounselG Robert
BlakeyHeselectedthewitnessesde
cidedwhichleadstofollowandwhich
toignorepickedtheforensicpanelcalledonItektobriefthecommittee
hiredandfiredthestaffandsetits
agendaThe"professor,asBlakeypreferstobecalledistoallappearancesthe
thoughtfulsoulofacademe.quiet
deliberativemeticulousHisresumeis
impressivefour-yearveteranofthe
organizedcrimeandracketeeringsec
tionofRobertKennedy'sJusticeDe
partmentformerchiefcounseltothe
SenateSubcommitteeon Criminal
LawsandProceduresprincipalcon
sultanttoPresidentJohnson'sCom
missiononLawEnforcementandAd

{-ministrationofJusticeconsultantto
TimeLookandfifeanddirectorof
CornellUniversity'sInstituteonOr
ganizedCrimeAtthetimeofhis
appointmentinJune1977heseemed
theperfectmanforthejobanintel
lectualcopamanwhoknewtheinner

workingsofcrime
SoatleastwentthereputationBut

beneaththeimpressivecredentialsend
well-polishedmannersa different
RobertBlakeyemerges.anambitious
academiconthemakeapparentlyun
concernedwithconstitutionalniceties
ortheacceptedproceduresofinvesti
gationItwasthisRobertBlakeywho
helpeddrafttheNixon-backedSI,a
billthatwouldhaveseverelylimited
civillibertiesItwasthissameRobert
Blakeywhopersonallywrotetheinfa
mous'rifleIIIoftheOmnibusCrime
ControlandSafeStreetsActof1968
whichforthefirsttimeauthorized
court-approvedwire-tappingandelec
tronicsurveillancebylawenforcement
agenciesNotthatBlakey'sdedication
tothewaroncrimewastotalOnat
leastoneoccasionhealliedhimself
withratherpeculiarcompanyRancho
LaCostaa multimilliondollarSan
DiegoresortfinancedwithTeamster
pensionfundmoneyandthesubjectsinceitsopening13yearsagoofnu
merousinvestigationsOneofthose
investigationswasconductedbytwo
freelancereportersJeffGerthandLo
wellBergmanonassignmentforPent
houseAsaresultoftheirMarch1975
articlelaCostasuedthemagazinefor
$6911milliononeofthelargestlibel
suitsinhistoryIntheinitialcourtpro
ceedingsthe resortandits co
plaintiffsproducedahostofcharacter
affidavitsincludingoneprovidedbytoneotherthanG RobertBlakeywhowhileconcedingignoranceofthe
truthofPenthouse'schargesbranded
thearticle"recklessintheextreme

AnothercauseforworryisBlakey'sassociationwithpeoplewhowerepotentialwitnessesbeforehisowncom
mitteeDuringhisdaysasamajorcon
sultanttothePresident'sCommission
onLawEnforcementinthemid-six
tiesforinstanceBlakeyservedcloselywithfourmenconnectedtotheoriginalinvestigationofJohnKennedy'scarderNicholasKatzenbachwhoas
deputyattorneygeneralin1964ap
pliedsevereandasyetunexplained
pressureontheWarrenCommission
toimmediatelyendorsepriortoinde
pendentinvestigationthenotionthat
OswaldactedaloneLeonJaworski
specialcounseltotheWarrenCom
missionandthemanchargedwithin
vestigatingwhetherOswaldhadanytiesto U.Sintelligence(Jaworskifoundnonethreeyearslateritwas
disclosedthatafoundationofwhich
Jaworskiwasatrusteewasasecretcon
duitforCIAfunds)RobertGStoreyanotherspecialcounseltotheWarren
CommissionandSupremeCourtJusticeLewisFPowellwhoaspresidentelectoftheAmericanBarAssociation
wasnamedbytheABAasalegalob
servertotheWarrenCommissionto
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shells. _Lehner'sresignationbroughtanna
jorshiftoffocusintheKinginvestigationRaywhohadbeencooperatingsuddenlyturnedsullenHisfamilybe
ganto feelpressurefromBlakeyTheirfinancialrecordsweresub
poenaedandRay'sbrothersandsistersoonfeltmorelikesuspectsthanwitnessesCitingpossibleconflictof'in
terestthecommitteerefusedtoallow
JerryRaytoretainMarkLane(whoisalsorepresentingJamesEarl)ascoun
selatthesametimeominouslywarn
ingJerrythathewouldbewisetose
cureanotherlawyer(Heeventuallyrepresentedhimself.)Ray'ssisterCarolPepperwaslikewiserefusedpermissiontoretainthelawyerofher

NEWTOES0Vnt
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protectOswald'srightsandinstead
spentmuchofhistimedevisingwaystodisbarcommissioncriticMarkLaneAllthesamecommitteeinvestigatorsweremorethanwillingtogive
Blakeya chanceAftertheconten
tiousnessunderSpragueandGon
zalezthecommitteefinallyseemedtobegettingdowntobusinessEven
Blakey'sopeningremarkathisfirst
newsconference."therewillnotbe
anymorenewsconferences".seemed
tobeamareofseriouspurposeTheysoondiscoveredthoughthat
Blakey'sstyleofinvestigationwasmost
peculiarHeexhibitedforinstancea
positiveobsessionwithsecrecySoon
afterhisarrivalallstaffmemberswere
requiredtosigna "non-disclosure
agreementthatprohibitedanyout
sidediscussionsrelatingtocnnminee
operationsandcompelledreportinganysuchinquiriestothecommittee
Failuretodosocouldbringa$5,0011finedismissaldisqualificationfrom
futurecongressionalemploymentand
possiblecriminalprosecutionTen
prominentcriticsoftheWarrenCom
missionwhomBlakeyquietlyinvitedtoWashingtonforadiscussionofthecaselastSeptemberwerealsorequiredofsigntheagreementseventhoughBlakeyrevealednothingofsubstance
LaterBlakeyinstructedthestafftohavenocontactwithcriticswithouthis
specificpersonalauthorizationBythenthepresshadbeenbarredas
wellsinceinoneofhisfirstofficial
actsBlakeyhadclosedthepressoffice
Eventheaidesofthemembersofthe
committeewerecutofffromreviewingtheprogressoftheinvestigationSo
greatwasBlakey'scompulsionfor
secrecythatheorderedcopiesofthe
contractsofallconsultantswithheld
fromtheHouseAdministrationCom
mittee.amovevirtuallyunprecedentedincongressionalhistory

IfycontrastBlakeywasoddlytrust
ingoftheFRIandtheCIAagencieswhichinthemindsof manyare
themselvesundersuspicionDismiss
ingsuchconcernsandapreliminary
reportofthecommittee(whichhad
questionedboththeCIA'sandFBI's
handlingoftheKennedycase)BlakeyestablishedacozyrelationshipwiththeBureauandtheAgencyBeforeex
amininganyclassifiedCIAfilescom
mitteeinvestigatorshadtosignaCIA
secrecyoathsimilartothatsignedbyagencycriticFrankSneppandallotherCIApersonnelAnynotesmadefromCIAdocumentsweresubjectto
AgencyclearanceAndinaburstof
startlingbeneficenceBlakeyagreedtolettheCIAreviewthefinalreportofthecommitteebeforeitwasreleasedto
CongressandthepublicBlakey'sall
too-willingaccessionto intelligenceprocedureflabbergastedhisownstaff

andothersfamiliarwiththecommittee'sworkamongthemRichard
SpragueAskedSprague"What'sthe
pointofgettingmaterialinthefirst
placeiftheyaregoingtocontrolwhoseesitandwhatwecandowithit Inreturnforthecommittee'scooperationtheintelligenceagenciespromisedunlimitedaccesstotheirfilesbuthavecontinuedtostallandonatleast

"Whattheyare going
to putout, saysthe
formeractingchief
counsel "isa document
that issafeand
politicallyacceptable

oneoccasiontheCIAwasaughtlyingabouttheexistenceoffilesWhattroubledinvestigatorsfar
morethoughwasBlakey'sdoggedwingofthefocusoftheirprobing.SoonafterhisarrivalBlakeylecturedtheassembledstaffcntheim
portanceoflimitingobjectivesandlatedividedthemintofiveseparatetaskforceswithsharplydefinedareasof
responsibilityWhereonceSpraguehadtalkedofan"open-endedinvesti
gationlastingfiveyearsormore
BlakeynowinstructedhispeopletohavethecsewrappedupbytheendoftheyearThosewhoquarreledwiththenewdinectionoftheinvestigationsoonfoundthemselvesunemployedOneofthefirsttogowasKevinWalsha researcheranduncommonamongthestaffinthathehadactuallystudiedtheKennedycasebeforebeinghiredButWalshwasknowntohavefriends
amongWarrenCommissioncriticsandwithinafewmonthsBlakeyre
questedhisresignationforwhatwastermed"poorworkhabits.Donovan
Gaythecommittee'schiefofresearchwassqueezedoutfollowingaseriesof
disagreementswithBlakeyandthe
gradualdiminutionofhisaccesstoclassifieddocumentsAnotherre
searcherColleenBolandwasfiredwithoutexplanationShepromptlysuedthecommitteeandinanironic
turnaboutretainedascounseltwoof Blakey'spredecessorsRichard
SpragueandAlvinLewisAndwithinthepastsixweeksBlakeyhimselfhas
discharged28staffers.24ofthemin
vestigators.ongroundsthatthecommitteewasrunningoutofmoneyBlakeywouldbeinapositiontoknowLastFebruaryhereturned$425,000ofthecommittee'sbudgettoCongresssayingthatthefundswerenotneeded

Byfarthemostexplosivedeparturethough.andtheonewhichsaysthemostaboutthecommittee'swork
ings.wastheresignationofRobertJLehnerLehneraformerManhattan
assistantdistrictattorneyandchief
deputycounselinchargeoftheKing
investigationhadduringthebrief
regimeofRichardSpraguedevelopeda goodworkingrelationshipwith
JamesEarlRayandwaspursuinga
numberofleadsRayandothershad
providedhimCertainlytherewereleadsaplentyinthekillingofMartinLutherKingWhoifanyonewasthe
mysterious"RaoulwhomRayclaimedhadframedhimWhatwasthesourceofRay'sapparentlylimitlessfundingHowdidhemanagetoconebyforgedpassportsandidentitypapersWhyhadtheMemphispolicedepartment"strippedKingofprotectionshortlybeforehisassassinationTowhat
lengthswastheFBIwillingtogoto"getKingItwastheseandmanyotherquestionsthatLehnerandhisin
vestigativetaskforceweretryingtoan
swer.totheconsiderablediscomfortofG RobertBlakeyAccordingto
committeesourcesBlakeyinsistedonafarnarrowerandneaterinquirylimitedessentiallytoJamesEarlRaythemembersofhisimmediatefancilyand
J.RStonerheadoftheracistNational
StatesRightsPartyAconfrontationensuedUltimatelyLehnertookhiscasetothefullcommitteeewhichproceededtosplitintotwoopposingfactionsBlackcongressionalsupportwhichmighthavebeenexpectedfor
Lehnermysteriouslyfailedtomateri
alizeevenasrumorscirculatedofFBI
tapeswhichifdisclosedwouldprove
embarrassingtoseveralofKing'sformerkeyassociatesIn anyevent
Blakeycarriedthedaybyissuinga"himormeultimatumAtthatpointLehnersteppedaside"Thecotntnitteewouldneverhavesurvivedif
Blakeyquit,onecongressionalaidesaidlater"You'vegottorememberthiscommitteeiswalkingon egg
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ADDENDUM & ERRATUM

KucinichBeatsTheOddsWhenlast
wereportedonthefortunesofDennis
KucinichCleveland'sembattledmayorfacedarecallelectionandseemed
headedoutthedoorHehadangeredvoterswithaseriesofstrangemoves
suchasfiringapolicechiefhehad
appointedonly100daysearlier
("DennistheMenacingMayorof
Cleveland,NT5/1/78)

WellClevelandwillhaveDennis
Kucinichtokickaroundawhilelonger HesurvivedtheAugust18recall
electionbyaslender275votes(outof
morethan12(1,000ballotscast(.andthengrandlyproclaimedhissqueaker"avictoryforthosepoorandworking
peoplewhoknewtheyhadagovernmenttheycouldcalltheirown.
AccidentalAnonymityWeoweJeff
WheelwrightanapologyHewrotethe
story"LetThemEatHeptachlorthat
appearedlastissueasasidebartothe
featureondiatomaceousearthWe
won'tforgettopayWheelwrightbut
wedidforgettoprinthisbyline
MeanwhileIn TheAtlantic.
WhileDennisKucinichwasvan
quishinghisopponentsDianaNyadwaslosingtohersachoppyseasting
ingjellyfishandamysteriousswellingofherlipsandtongueShehadsetoff
fromOrtejasoCubaonAugust13
hopingtocompletethedifficultswim
toFloridainabout65hours("Diana
Nyad'sMagnificentObsession,NT
6/26/78)Buttwodayslateranex
haustedanddiscouragedNyadhadto
giveup85milesshortofKeyWest

KidsandAngelDustInhisstory
"AngelDeath(NT3/20/78)Peter
Koperreportedonthedangersor
PCPadrugsoldonthestreetsundera
varietyofnames(AngelDustParsleyKillerWeedRocketFuelGooneft.)

KoperalsoreportedthattheNational
InstituteonDrugAbuse(NIDA)the
federalagencyresponsiblefordrug
treatmentandresearch"hasbeen
asleepatthewheelwhenitcomesto
studyingtheuseofPCP

NowNIDAmaybewakingupithas
justreleasedstartlingfiguresonPCP
useamongtheyoungNIDAestimates
that14percentofAmericansbetween
theagesof18and25haveusedPCP
onceormoreandthatusageinthat
agegroupincreasedby46percentfrom1976to1977

OverthesameperiodPCPuse
among12to17-year-oldsdoubled
"That'sa largeenoughincreasethat
it'snotjustastatisticalartifact.saysDrRobertCPetersenassistantdirec
torofNIDA'sresearchdivision"I
can'tsaythatLSDuseneverdoubled
inayearbut1doubtitButifithadit
wouldnothaveoccurredinthegroupofveryyoungkids.
RollingThunderLastsummerwe
toldyouofthejoysandhazardsof
skateboarding("SkateboardFever!
NT7)22/77)Nowthere'smoretore
port.onthehazardsatleastThelast
yearhasseenanenormousifpredict
ableriseinthenumberofinjuriesas
sociatedwithskateboardsTheNation
alInjuryInformationClearinghouseestimatesthat140,070skateboard
relatedinjuriesoccurredin 1977
comparedwith27,522in1975and
only3,682in1973Allofthishas
movedskateboardsinto7thplaceon
theConsumerProductHazardlist
upfrom18thplacelastyear(BicyclesheadthelistfollowedGeraldFord
mightberelievedtohearbystairs.)
HowRapistsAvoidJailIn"The
BerkeleyRapist(NT5/18/78)Lacey
Fosburghwrotethatthereweremore
than56,000reportedcasesofrapein1976withexpertspredictingthat
figuresfor1977wouldshowa10-percentincreaseNowthereisastudyes
timatingthatthose56,000casesrepresentonlyabout22percentofthe
25(1,004)rapescommittedintheU.S
everyyearThetwo-yearstudysponsoredbytheLawEnforcementAssistanceAd
ministrationalsoreportsthatarrests
occurinonly25percentofthecases
whererapeisreportedthatonlyone
complaintin60resultsinaconviction
andthatprosecutorsarehesitantto
filerapechargesbecausethelowcon
victionratemeanssuchcasesare"not
goodforone'scareer.
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choiceJimLesaraspecialistonthe
Kingcasewhohadoncerepresented
JamesEarl(Shemanagedtokeephim
onlyafterthecommitteebackedawayfromashowdown.)Thecommitteere
fusedrequestsbytheRaybrothersand
CarolPepperthattheirtestimonybe
takeninopensessionandshortlyaf
terhisclosed-doortestimonyJohn
Rayfoundhimselfbackbehindbarshisparolerevokedattherequestof
BlakeywhohadaccusedhimofpossibleperjuryButthemostself-destructivestrata
gemallegedlyinvolvedsubornationof
perjuryreceiptofstolenpropertyand
themonitoringandtape-recordingof
phonecallsbyanundercoveragent
reportedlyintheemployofthecom
mittee
Theagent'snamewasOliverPatter
n aself-identifiedformerinformerfortheFBIAccordingtoMarkLane

Pattersonalongwithcommitteeinves
tigators"andtheiragents,stolecopiesoflettersbetweentheRaybrothersmonitoredandtape-recordedtele
phoneconversationswiththemandoneparticularlysleazybitofbusi
nesswereinstructedtodisclosetruerii
loutinformationto theNewYork
TimesaboutLane'ssexlifeBlakeyob
viouslyshakenbyLane'schargeswhichcameontheeveofthehearingscalledthem"seriousandpromisedto
investigateTrueor nut Lane'sallegations
alongwithBlakey'sownbehaviorare
boundtocastapallonthehearingswhicharescheduledtolastanothersix
weeksormoreBlakeyhasbeencount
ingonthehearingstogowelland
weeksbeforetheystartedhereport
edlywascallingtheexecutivesofthe
varioustelevisionnetworksurgingthemtoprovidecoverageItishismo
mentinthespotlightandhehasre
hearseditcarefullyAlotisridingon
thesehearingsforC RobertBlakeyMorethanonesourcewhohascomein
contactwithhimlatelygetstheimpressionthatwhentheinvestigationis
wrappeduphewouldverymuchlike
aseniorjobintheJusticeDepartmentAgoodperformancecouldbeastep
pingstone

Whatthehearingswilldoforthees
tablishmentoftruthissomethingelse
Sopoisonedhastheatmospherebe
comefrommonthsofbitternessthat
whateverconclusionsthecommittee
comesupwithwillbesuspectAnd
thatissad.forwhateveritssinsand
omissionsthecommittee'sfieldinves
tigatorshaveuncoveredmuchthatwas
neverknownaboutbothmurders
Onesourcetalkswistfullyabout"doz
ensofleadsintoapossibleconspiracytokillKennedy.leadswhichlikeso
muchabouttheKennedyandKingmurderswillnowgoaglimmering
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MEMPHIS March 16 (AP) -- JudgeLW.'Preston Battle said
today he believed the full truth still was not known about
James Earl Ray and the assassination of the Rev Dr Martin
Luther King

The judge in whose court Ray pleaded guilty to the
slaying of Dr King and where the case would have'been heard
had it gone to trial said he like many other Americans
remained puzzled about several unanswered questions

But he said in an interview that he was convinced that a
trial would not have produced the answers

"Like others I would truly like to know how Ray actually
found the spot from which to fire he said "Howdid Ray
know where the Rev King would be Howdid he determine the
type of weapon to be used What are the details of the
actual purchase and selection of the weapon Was he alone in
surveillance of the Lorraine Motel

"Most puzzling of all is his escape.from Memphis To me
it seems miraculous that he was able to flee to Atlanta despite
the all-points bulletin without-his white Mustang being spotted
on a highway.

Dr King was shot to death April 4 as he stood on the
balcony of the Lorraine Motel in Memphis The killer was
reported to have fled in a white Mustang

The judge said there was much speculation about possible
answers but nothing based on fact and evidence "I'd like the
full proof Judge Battle said "And as I said on March 10
when the agreement was reached to permit Ray to change his plea
to guilty there is no end to our interest orto'the law's
responsibility and determination If any evidence would arise
'that would point to a co-conspirator that person will be
pursued and treated as though he also had his finger on the
trigger

"There has been much talk of a conspiracy but no one's
saying so has yet produced a single shred of evidence or named
an associate or conspirator.

THENEWYORKTIMES
Monday March 17 1969
p 23

RAYJUDGESAYSTRUTHIS HIDDEN
Doubts if Trial Would'Have Produced the:Answers
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(sub-headline) Allowed to Change Plea

With these questions puzzling him why did Judge Battle
concur in the agreement between the defense and prosecution
to allow Ray to change his plea and take a'499-year sentence
Ray could have been sentenced to death if he had been found
guilty

"I was convinced then and am convinced now'thatthe trial
would have muddied our understanding of the substantial
evidence which established Ray,as;the killer' Judge Battle
said

"It is an error to assume that the prosecution would have
had a chance to cross-examine Ray about his finances or how
he escaped from the Missouri State Penitentiary or about
persons who gave him any aid before or after the slaying of
Dr King j

"That assumes Ray would have taken the stand I doubt
very seriously that defense counsel would have risked placing
Ray in such a position In fact as I understand it this
all along has been one of the main problems between Ray and
various men who have acted for the defense They counseled

..,against it and he kept wanting to take the risk ,
"Suppose he had taken the stand the public should under

stand that this would not have guaranteed that this would
have cast light upon these puzzling questions In an adversary
proceedings each side tries to make the best case and so
some things might be exaggerated some minimized or obscured.

The judge could have refused to accept the joint defense
prosecution agreement

"It was entirely in my power to do so Judge Battle said
"But my conscience told me that it better served the end of
justice to accept the agreement.

Judge Battle said he thought that some of the unanswered
questions ultimately would be answered by Ray He said he
thought that Ray had enjoyed the notoriety and would.period
ically explain various details of the crime

The judge was taken aback by some of the public response
to the proceedings of March 10 at which the plea and punish
ment agreement was made official
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AFFIDAVIT

STATEOF TENNESSEE)
) ss

COUNTYOF SHELBY )

I Charles Quitman Stephens being duly sworn depose
and say _

I am 46 years old and right now I have no fixed

address From March of 1967 until June of 1968 I lived at

4221 South Main Street Memphis Tennessee On April 4, 1968

my common-lawwife and I were living there in Apartment 6-B

The floor plan attached hereto and marked Exhibit I the

original of which I have signed is a good likeness of the

relationship of the rooms on the second floor which was my..

floor

Mrs Bessie Brewer was the resident manager of

the rooming house At about 4:00 p.m. or a little later on

April 4 1968 I thought I heard Mrs Brewers voice in the

hall and I went out of my apartment to speak to her about the

hot-water heater I had been working on. From the banister of

the back stairs near my apartment door I saw her and a man

standing in the hallway near the entrance to Room5-B which

is just down the hall from my bedroom I did not recognize

the man with Mrs Brewer and I assumed he was a new guest

looking at the room The man was looking into the room near

the doorway and I got a glimpse at him from his left side I

have marked on the diagram the letter "A where the man was

standing the letter "B where Mrs Brewer was standing and

the letter "X where I was standing

On April 24 1968 I looked at FBI Wanted Flyer

442-A and I identified the profile photograph on the left as

looking very much like the man I saw looking at Room5-B on

the afternoon of April 4 1968 A duplicate of that Wanted
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Flyer which I have signed is attached and identified as
Exhibit II I now re-examine the photograph and reaffirm
that identification I also now examine another profile
photograph which appears to be a smaller copy of the one in
the Flyer and affirm that it looks very much like the man I
saw looking at Room5-B on the afternoon of April 4 1968
This photograph is attached and identified as Exhibit III
and I have signed it The pointed nose and chin are the

principal features that stand out in my identification of the

man pictured in Exhibit III as the man I saw with Mrs Brewer

looking into Room5-B on April 4 1968

Mywife and I spent the rest of the afternoon

in our apartment I am a disabled war veteran who has been

treated for tuberculosis and spent most of my time in my

bedroom Mywife was also ill and was at that time a bed

patient

After seeing the strange man with Mrs Brewer

I heard someone in Room5-B and assumed the man I had seen

had rented the room next door Several times that afternoon

I heard footsteps in Room5-B and two or three times I heard

footsteps leaving Room5-B and going past my room and into the

commonbathroom at the end of the hall The first couple of

times the person from 5-B went to the bath he did not stay

but a few minutes and once I heard the toilet flush Each

time I heard footsteps going back to Room5-B About the third

time I heard footsteps from Room5-B to the bathroom the person

stayed what seemed like a long time It seemed like a long

time because while he was in there I wanted to use the toilet

While this person was in there so long Mr

Willie Anschutz who lived in Room4-B knocked on my door

and asked who the hell was staying in the bathroom so long

I opened my door and told him I didn't know and ..e went back

to his room
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Toward the end of the afternoon sometime between

5:00 p.m and 6:00 p.m. I was in my kitchen working on a small

radio when I heard a shot I have placed a double "XX mark

on the floor plan Exhibit I to show where I was when I

heard the shot I could tell that it came from the bathroom

because it was very loud and the partition between my kitchen

and the bathroom is thin plyboard

I had not heard footsteps going back to Room5-B

between the time the person went in for so long and the time I

heard the shot

Right after the shot I heard through a broken

pane in my kitchen window a lot of voices yelling and hollering

across the street from my building near the Lorraine Motel I

looked out my window toward the noise and I saw a lot of people

milling around near the motel Then I went to my door and

opened it I would say that about a minute not more passed

between my hearing the shot and when I opened the door First

I looked toward the bathroom and I saw that the door was open

and it was empty Then I went to the banister and looked the

other way. WhenI did I saw a man running near the end of the

hallway I have put an "0 mark on the floor plan Exhibit I

to show about where he was when I saw him He was carrying a

bundle in his right hand From what I could see the bundle

was at least three or four feet long and six or eight inches

thick The bundle appeared to be wrapped in what looked like

newspaper. The man turned left toward the stairs when he

reached the end of the hallway Although I did not get a

long look at him before tie turned left I think it was the same

man I saw earlier with Mrs Brewer looking at Room5-B The man

running down the hall had on a dark suit the same as the man

I saw earlier
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10 Then I went back to my kitchen window This

time I saw a lot of people and policemen at the Lorraine Motel

A policeman near the embankment behind my building yelled at

me to get away from the window so I sat down in my bedroom

QUITMANSTEPHENS

Sworn to and subscribed before

me this
/31-nay

of June 1968

W LLOYD/O)i 0)i-ON
Clerk Uuite1StatesDistrict Court for the
Western District of Tennessee
U S A

I hereby certify that this and the attached three

pages and the attached documents identified as Exhibits I II

and III comprise the original of,adavit of Charles Quitman

Stephens executed sworn to and subscribed before me this

%  day of June 196,x



Enclosed are copies of your two letters to Judge Battle dated
March13 and March26 1969

3 "Copies of Charles Stephens statements'--I think you
have two. I amenclosing a copy of Stephens June 13 1968
affidavit which Harold Weisberg obtained as a result of his Freedom
of Information Act suit for the extradition documents I believe
this is what you were referring to
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In accordance with your request I amenclosing the
following documents

"The 20.000 Huie papers.

Although Huie claimed he got 20,000 words from you in
your ownhand he never produced anything which even approaches
this volume Fromyour previous letters I believe what you want
is the documentsyou got from Hill several years ago which in
cludes your writings to Huie as well as someother materials These
documentswere part of the court record in your suit against Huie
Hanes and Foreman I amsending you documentsbearing exhibit
letters A through B D through Z and AAthrough BB Exhibit C is
missing and I have not yet been able to locate it I seem to
recall that there was also an Exhibit CC I will continue to
look for both of them

"The two documentsI wrote in longhand shortly after
the guilty plea dismissing Foremanand asking for a motion for
a new trial--this was where I referred to Foremanas 'Foreflusher.

Mybest regards

cc MarkLane

EXHIBITFORTY.A

JAMESH
LESARATTORNEYATLAW

610SIXTEENTHSTREETNWSUITS000
WASHINGTONDC*0000
T9).WROR0(202)SS3-0007

Mr James Earl Ray
No 65477
Brushy MountainPrison
Petros Tennessee 37845

Dear Jimmy

Sincerely yours
/

James H Lesar
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